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'TO TtlI': 

RICIlY HONORi\EL~ 

SIR, 

11.1 take tl,i,; ()rrr'1'I':nl t :,., ofpahlis'li:~~ toth~"'orld 
t;~t: (;,,(':(;111 I kll', , trJl" a r:'~;' "'\, i to , ... !-J:cll k:lI'lin:~ 
j,; Sf) g'I'eat1y i;ll~liJt'.'d, 1 il[)JIf~ ~ "'I \, i'l l;()L t;,:~d; your

s,'lf illjlll'.c1 !'!' ~,':I'!I u (;,'d'i~.ll:('ll frr'l:l:' m~ll th~t 
1-;',;1('1':; YOI!, :'ol,1 Wi;il looks t119011 tile lih'~rty vf pu:
til':'; the follo>l i>l:: ,":or);: 11Ilcler YrJ'!1' patr():"I:~C, ~.:-; e,l:': 
of tilt: llanll,' il1l'jcknt:; nl hi'i life:, 

1'1'",,1 il;~ iir"t 1l1OI'Ic'II1 I ';)l'lllld tht: I!. si~n of it, 
I had it in III I' tholw: Its to addrl' ,:; it to lo'U ; ;oI,d 
inde::.:d ,r1mt cO;lld be l'I'III"l' natural, th:tll th~t J s\O(,\,:,1 
b:: ambitious (,I' ill~;"1 ihj:I,~ a tl'ca!isC' lipan (:'C Lk-
1I1(~lIts fir 1,lIi:,,"Oi':"', to 0:":, \\ i,,, klS ~;" Cll;ill,'ilL:Y 
d:~lil1:;l\i',lid 1i;1l1',~lf by hi·' C ·tcII.i'l )"I:{,,',!. d'~" in 
t l,;t!, itS ".-ell ;t'; ::11 the Otl,Cl' Lr.d;,I1.:s ci hlllll,I1I 

kal'iI iJlg- ? 
YUill' gl"Cat abilitic'i in l"Try J...i;;t\, h:l'.'e dc,(',,\t'o!l~· 

r'::cc'iI1ll(:lldcd YOll to the Il<Jlicc: of your}, ;1.,; it;d 
cr,lJnt~'\, and llccasiun:.d Y0I1:' bcin;,?; l'lJO!lted <',I.d im-
1·lli'lll'!cd to "(' .. c].( tLese hi:.;h "f:il'C" of St:lle, ",hic!l 
("IIl'~'S plll'sue ",i:lI so much ca~.;cml"';;, and fil.e! it 
(';"lll dit:icliit .() viltain, by all the arts and Cl'(\'::\'O,'l 

.,1' Ulll:,;' ;(,11, Nul' h:ll'C \'U\l1" (,tiUll, uc::n cO:I'~':~'1 
to ::lI' \!l'IV (,I' 'UIII' coullt;,y ;il,,:.l', j"uI~i"n J1' ")' Q . ~, 

J.U\': ~,l'l'll alld ;lolillil'cd ~'''\I, and slid ~j>c:;k \I it'\ t;'.: 
~-I'C I~r'~l ;1\ phllISC:, 1/' ~ (JUI" \, i~'.~ ;'.lld ;',i,].: (OII:;lIC', 

wht:1I it \\:I~ )'lrUl' Pl'O"-:llCC l) ,',ct as a ::1 it: ;:~ l!li'",~,'" 
1lbl'ol1d. 



nut the qualities of a great statesman are not those 
alone by which you have rendered yourself illustri· 
ous. The virtues of private life no leis actuate and 
adorn your wh')1e behavior, and add 'a new dignity 
to the roigh station to which ycur merit has raised 
you. Affability, complacency of manners, and, above 
all, an extensive humanity and benevolence, which 
takes pleasure in doing good, are distinguishing parts 
of your character, and have contributed no less than 
your other extraordinary endowments, to that uni· 
vers~l acknowledgement which is paid you by your 
country. 

Th:1t ycu m:l:,' kng li .. ·c to be an ornament and 
blcssin,s to the !1::~iO"'l and to enjoy the pleasure 
which ;tl'!seo.; [rom a consciousness of the esteem and 
appro~"tion of all good men, is the sincere and hearty 
prayer 0f, 

SIR, 

:rc~r m,J,~t obliged, and most obedient 

Hz!mble Servant, 

V{. DUNCAN. 
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INTRODUCTION. 

'Sec. I.-Im/lortance of the Kno'wledge of Our8elvel~ 

OF all the human sciences, that concerning man is cer
t:tinl)' the mo;;, worthy of man, and the most neces~ary part 
of I.II0wledg-e. We find ourselves in this world illrroundetl 
with a variety of objects: we have power~ and faculties fitted 
to deal with them, and are happv nr miserahl~ in pr0p'Irtion 
as we k:,.,w how to fnm~ a rir;ht judgment of things, and 
shape I)llr actions agreeahly t" I h,> circlllfl c ances in which we 
are placed, No, study. thcref'Jre, is TT1nr', i:;lportant than 
th'lt which il1·r,"l'.lc'~,; us to th~ kn ... ,vledge of ourselves. 
Hereby w,' b~c')m~ acquainte,! w,th the eX""nt and capacity 
of the hum"n wind; al1'\ karnin);' to distinguish what ob
jects it is suited t ... , and in what ,,,anner ir nlt"t I'rr)(Tt',1 'in 
orrl,.r to compass it.; emh, w,' arrive In" J':,::r'>"K, at that iw~
neS3 and truth of understanuins-, which i'l tbe great perfection 
of a rational being. 

S;~r. II - OiiTarnt gmdatia1!s of p,·,:(;'lIi'Jil in Thingl/. I. we look attcndvel', int ... tbill""" ;tI\.! 5un't'Y them in th·i r 
fall extent. WC" see tht III ri:-.ill;l~ O;I~ ahnv,' an{;th~"r in va.ri(,tl~ 
d.~grecR of l'llIine'1c('. Among the innnima:e I'"r:, ... j matt .. r, 
some exhihit nothin!;' worthi' Ollr aaention: th~ir 1""1:5 "Till 

as it ",ere jumhled together by m('re "h"'lCC'. ncr can we dis
{'('VCI" any b'·,lllty. ordt"r, or re.~ularity in tlll.:ir conqh):-.itiIJn. 
In others, w' "i,,('ern the nil" arrang<'ment, and a certain 
d,);.,n",> of ")tJk:,,url', that makes us affix tr. them a notion 
(If worth and exct'llencc. Th"" Ill .. ,al" 'nd I'r<,('i'_"" ""IIt". 
:\r'_' conceived as far 'lIrpasbi"~ thest' LIl'tlrme,\ ma',c."" of 
earth, th~' lie C\l'r~ where e: iJosecl,o ,'j"w, lfwe trace na· 
ture onward, and punlle hf'T lhr"u~h ,"'" vegetable and animal 
l,in;>dClms, we find her still m,.] ;. I"ing her I',Tf('ctiom, and 
';'.i~g, by J. just gr:ld:ltion, fr,)11' ;n~re 1I1,'eh"";,,n to percep
rion, and from pcrc'l,lioJl, jll a.J.I its various degrees, to reason 
and llnuu>r'lIldillg, 

~;C(', III.-Usr:fulnrsR of CII!lurr, and /larticularly of 
the S:l;dy of Logic. 

Dut thOllgh reasnn hl' the bOllnthl'Y h)' \\,~l;rh man is distin
t:\li~heu fro III tlle ot:,,'c crLa.turtS tl .. l: 61trTOunU him, yet we arc 
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far from finding it the .. me in all. Nor is this inequality to 
be whdly ascriced to the ori:;il1:t1 make of ]l,e,,', .minds, or 
the dil1"erence of their na~unl ~,,'lowmeilts. For If we look 
:,\:'road into the several nations of the world, some are over-run 
with ignorance and barbarity; others flourish in 1eJ.:-,,;ng alel 
the sciences; and v;b::.c is yet ,mote remarkable, the same 
people have in (;ii;i:"cntages, been distinguished r,\' these very 
opposite characters. It i, therefore by culture, ~nd a due .:'-jJ
plication to the powers of our minds, that :ve mcrease the:!' 
capacit:., and carry'human reason to. perfectiOn. 'Yhere thiS 
method is follv,\'~d, knowledge and strength of undersla,~(!
ing never fail to ensue; ",here i, is nc~"l"cted, we rcmail1 ig
norant of om own worth; and those latent qualities of the 
soul, by \\'hich she is fitted to survey t],;s va" fabric (,f tJ.e 
world, to scan the h~a vens, a:ild search into the causes of 
thi'1g~, lie buri~tl i,~ darLnecs and obscurity. No part of 
knowlctlbc. thc-rd"p:, yields a fairer prospect of improvement. 
than that which takes account of the under,tanding, examines 
its powers and faculties, and shc\\'S the way'; by which it 
comes to a~lai'1 its various notions of thing-so This is !JrCpc,'
I:" the (J.: ,ign of Ln,;::, which may be justly st) led the i,io'''1 '! 
of the human milo';' inasmuch as it traces the rr.)g-r23' of our 
knowled:;c, from tlUl' first and simple perceptions, throu;h all 
their dil1'erent C('ll.:,ina'.ions, and all those numerous J~(luc
tions that result frr;m variously comparing them one with an
other. It is thus th:H we are let into the natural frame and 
contexture of 0ur O\\"ll minds, :u,d k:trn in ,:hat manner \, ~ 
ought to conduct Our thoughts, 'in order to arrive at truth, and 
aV0;,.! en-or. 'V e see how to buJd one discovery upon anoch
er, and, by preserving the chain of reasonings uniform and un
broken, to pursue the relations of things tnnw;:) all their la
b.'rinths and windings, and at lenbth exhibit them to the v; ... w 
cf the SQul, with all the 2cl\'an~ages of li:;l-.t a"rl conviction. 

S:c. IV.-'J/lerations qf ;!,e J1JiJ:c!. 
E.l' a~ the und~rs~:tnding, in .. dv"-::~;"g [""1 one part of 

k1l0,.-k(:.;e to aWJther, proceeds l.ya .iu t gradation, ar.d <:~:_ 
t. TlS v :1'1"1":1$. ~cts, accordi,!.~ to the diJ-i"':""~'--'llt !J",."ngre3:; it has 
made, loglcla.ns h~n been careful to ns:~ th~se several steps, 
and have dI5t;n;'lw.hed :hem in t11eir wr;",1::'o. \)'{ the name Qf 
~he op~rations of tJ:~ r,,:n:: The~'e (fley 1 ,,"a:':e' [',ur in num
(jer: and agrt:e~;,:y to t:,at have di':idc·d tr."! "":hde ~ys.em of 
I"blc Ip',') t )llr jJ:!~ts, ;:1 which rj-;e',(" act~ ::.re severally explain
~t!, and tL~ co.ldu~t ;, .• d iJr.)cet!~;· _ ',; li,c mind, in its di!fer-
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ent stages of improvement, regulated by proper rules and ob. 
servations. Now, in order to judge how far logicians have 
f.,noweu nature, in this distinction of the powers of the L.:1.. 

(l':rst:mding, let us take a short view of the mind, and the 
).,anner of its progrebs, according to the experience we have 
('If it in ourse1vco, and oct whither the chain of our own thoughts 
" III without constraint lead us. 

Sec. V.-Percefttion., 
Fjrst, then, we find ourselves surrounded with a variety ,,{" 

"I,jr:ct~, which, acting ditf~rcntly on our senses, convey distinc~ 
il11l're~"i',>1" into the Dlind, and thereby ruuse the attention 
and notice of the understanding. By retlecting, too, on what 
!,~o"es within us, we i)"<(JIll'" sensible of the operations of our 
"·.\'n nlinds, and at lend to them as a new set of ill'l",';sions. 
But in all this there is only bare ClIllc .. ioU8IlCSS. .\ he Illind, 
without I'",cccuing any further, takes n()tice of the impres
SiOf15 that are made uIH'" it, and views things in nr,la as they 
pe'll1t th£n,,"'\'(" one a["ln another. 'Ihis attention of the 
\In(krstalldin,;~ to t\le objects acting UP()lI it, whereby it be
',"nes oc,,,ible of the imr,Tl'"i"ns til,'\' llt:tk,:, is called, by lo
gicians, perceptio/l" and the notice. til, : ,,:;d';eq, as theyex
i,t ill II", ",ind, and are there !rl'"sur",l up to be the materi
als of thinking and knowledge, "f" (I",[ltlLtti"Il'u iJ: the nalllt: 
{If ~·.f(,(iS. 

Sec. \,I.-1udgmfllf. 

But the mind does not always rest satisfied in theh are vieW' 
and contclJll'lation of its id~as, It is of a more active and. 
ollusy nature, and likes to be a: ,,{'muting them together, amI., 
""!Ilparing them (fill' with another. In this cOfill,licated vi,_ W' 

(,1' things, it n at\ily dioccrtls, that some ",r;rl'c aLd otlt~rs dis
agree, and joins or St'I'''LLtes tl"'lIlaCCllr',!llJ,; to this plTet'p_ 
lioll. TI.L1'., upon cOllli':trill,~ tla: idea of two adtkJ to twe', 
'Yo'ith the 'idea of f"L1r, Wl', at lirst glance, perceive their abr"l" 
l,ll'llt, and thereupon pronounce that two and two arc equal I,) 
1'""r. Again, that whi;e is not hlack, tk .. t li\ c i, I~,s than 
1I,'ven, are tnd1S to which we ;lllllIClli~,tcl\' assent, as soon all 
"e ullllpare tit":,,, i"clLS together. Ti,;, is the tirs; and sim
plest act of the 1I1ind, in lletenn;llin.< the rdatio" of things. 
\. he", by a bar~ attentinn to its 0" It ideas, comparing any 
two of th"Il' tot;l'ti.cr, it can at once see how far they are con. 
1l.'cteJ or <li+,i'I("1, The knowledl'e thence derived is called. 
illteUli1lc, a~ l'(lL1~l'ing 110 pains or examination i and the act 
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of the mind assembling its ideas together, and joining or dis... 
joining them, according to the re.ule of it5 percertioll8, is what 
logicians term judgment. 

Sec. VII.-Reasoning. 
Intuition aWords the highest degree of certainty: it breaks 

in with an irresistable light upon the understanding, and leaves 
no room for doubt or hesitation. Could we in all cases, by 
thus putting two ideas together, discern immediately their 
agreement or disagrcement, we should be exempt from error, 
and all its fatal consequenc.es. But it so happens, that many 
of our ideas are of such a nature, that they cannot be thus ex
amined ill concert, or by any immediate application one to 
another; :ud then it becomes necessary to find out S"nlC' oth
er ideas that win admit of this application, that by means of 
them we may discover the agreeDlcnt we search for. Thus 
the mind wanting to know the agreement or dis:tgreement in 
extent between two enclosed fields, ...... hich i. cannot so put to
gether as to discover their equality or ine'lualicy by any im
mediate ccmparison, casts about for some intermediate idea, 
which, by being applied first to the one, and then to the oth
er, will discover the relation it is in quest "L Accordingly it 
assumes some st:ttcd length, as a yard, &c. and measuring the.. 
fields onll after the other, come& by tll:t! means to the knowl
edge of the agreement or. disagreement in question. The in
tervening ideas made use of on the~e occasions, :tr~ called 
proofi; and the exercise of the mind in finding them out, and 
"P!,\ying them for the discovery of the truths it is in seazch. 
c,t', is \'-'nat we term rea&ulling. And here let it be observed, 
that the knowledge gained by reasoning is a deduction from 
our intuitive perceptions, and ultimately founded on them. 
Thus in the case before mentioned, having found by measur
ing, that one of the fields makes threll-score square yards, and 
the other only fifty-five, we thence conclude,' that the first 
field is lar;;er than the second. Here the two first perceptions 
are plainly intuitive, and gained by an immediate application 
of the D1e:tsure of a yard to the two fields, one after another. 
The c~mC\usion, though it produces no less ct:rtain knowledge, 
yet dlfft:n from the others in this, that it is not obtained by 
an um:leJiate comparison of the ideas ccntained in it one 
with an.other~ but is ~ deduction from the two preceding judg
ments, l~ whlc~ the Ideas are severally compared with a thirrJ, 
:lnd their relatIOn thereby discovered. We see therefore 
th;u rea:;ol1ins is a much more complicated act 0'£ the. mind 
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t1un simple judgment, and necessarily pre~upposes it, 'as be
ing ultimately founded on the perceptions th".ce g«ined, and 
implying the various comparisons c.f them one with another. 
This is the great exercise of the hlllllrtn faculties, and the 
chief instrument by \\I :,;(h we push on our disccverics, and 
enlarge our knowledge. A quickness of mind to find out i'l
tt:rmediate ideas, and apply them skilfut:y in dcterlllilling th" 
rdations of things, is one of the principal distinctions among 
men, and that which give some so rellla.rkable a super: "r; ~y 
over others, that we arc apt to look UpJ:l t~'~ru a~ cr~a:L:r"b 
of another sl'~Lics. 

Sec. VIU.-:'! :.':::'. 

Thus far we ha:vc traced the pr,,!','"'."':o of the rr.:!,d ;:1 think
ing, and seen it rising by n,""ral and lJ.'V steps from its l:r,t 
and ~i1ll1'1c 1'","Ccpti",'<, to the ex( r.'se flf its hjg;I~,t and 'iI(J't 

di,ti.rguishing f:lCllity, Let us HOW \iew it ;.1 anothn "g-ht, 
as enriched with knowledge, and st<'reJ with a v~ricty c~· Ji .. -
covcrie~, acquired by a due application of it, n,t~ur~.l PO\\ elS. 
It i.; obvious to l;onsider it in the-.le circumstances, as taki"J:J. 
general survey of its whole str ' (,f inteHtctual acquisitiolls, 
di'l'",ing them under certain heads aml classes, and tyin,:, 
them togaher, according to those connexions and depenucl.
cics it Ji"LlTll' Lel \lTCn them. It oLen happens, ill nrrying 
,," Ollr ~n'1"irjes frnlll sllbj~ct t>l "":,jcct, that we stumble upon 
unexl'''< (I'll truths, ana arc encountered hv discoveries which 
our present ((ain of thinking gave no prospect c.f bl'inging in 
lJur Wal', A Illan "I' clear apprehension, and tii,tinct r~a,oll. 
whd, 'If l'r due search and examination, has mastered any part 
()f knowledge, and even llIade,;:nportant discoveries in it, be
"""I wh"t he at first expected, will not suffer his thoughts to 
1'.' jumbled t"i-:'~lhl'r in the salllC confused manner as ell:I1I"· 
.,Rc'Il',1 them; I", will be for combining them into a regular 
,}stCIII, \\ lone thl',r mutual dependence may be easily traced, 
a.ld the parts Seelll to grow one out of another. This i, that 
opl'lation of the lIIind, known by the name "f dispusiti~n or 
1111'1/.>"'/, and cUllles in the last in order, according to the ui
'\ "ion. of the logicians, as presupposing some tolerable mea
",tn:" ot. kno\\lcdgl', befur" it can have an opportunity cr ex
.ertwb HodJ III .. "'> extensive degree. 

B 
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Sec. IX.-PerceJliiull and Judgmc7;! t::n:::; of a very 
e_r!(}l~ivc ~igllificaticl:. 

'Ve see, then, tJut this fourfold distinction of the powers of 
the mind, in perception, judgment, reasoning, and di~position, 
as \';dl as th: order in which they are pl:!ced, have a real foun
d",jOl1 in nacur:, and arise from the method and procedu!'e of 
ou. own though", It is trlle, there are many other actions 
allJ modincJ.tions of the understanding, be~ides those abcH' 
lIlellti(jwol, as believing, doubting, assenring, &c. but the~e are 
;lll impli-:-d in the act of reasoning, ill the like manner, as com
VT"k',iling, abstracti!l,:~, remembering, may be referr-d ~o the 
tirst "l'erarit,n of the mind, or perception. Thi, will appear 
J:'C:'c fully i:1 the sequel, when \\'e c,'me to handle the se\t;ral 
!'arts uf h'.;ic separately: at present w.: sh.:.11 co:1tent our3elves 
\\ ilh this 1;2:1':1 J.J account of things; only it seems necessary 
tu ",,,en e, that p,',-cej-'Ii:;;; :md j1l ':;I1{(:"t, in the propriety of 
the Engli· i1 tongue, ,lave a much m:·rc exten,ivc ~ibllification 
t:~::tn Icgicians commonly allow them. \Ve n, . enly perceive 
the ideJ.s in ,~Ul' o',\'n minds, but \\-.: are said ;llso to perceive 
their agret:!llent or di" .. ~r'_'cll,enc; and hence arise the CO!ll

lllon phr:t'~s of intuitive jJerc"l'ti"~1', perception, of truth, 
ar.d of the j u<;tness of argu .. II',,; s or proofs; w here it is n;ani~ 
fe", rker :ho: \\'0nl is apI.hJ not only to om' jurlgmea~s, but 
~·I',Q t', our rea.;" .. ings. 1:1 J. word, \1'I1:ite\'l:r C(']Ut~ under 
th~ ':iew of the mind, so as to b:' distinctly represe],teJ ami 
takc<1 n,);i~e ' r, ,,:hether an idea, proJ,,,e,i:ir)n, chain of reJ.. :m
ing, or the oruer and COJll1e'o:;Oll oi U':"~:S, is thereby fl'"Jered 
Olil o:,ject cfpcrco'vi'JI1, and gives tnlpl' ') Jnent to this tint and 
most »i:llj,I" ef 0~r faculries. In li:,e manner, the \\'ordjudg~ 
mC:l:t, is ~,.ldulH, in l"d!11!lli1 dhCO~!rSe, confined tu obviudS 
anJ ;;clf-c;iJem ,curh,. It rather ~'6'lifies those conjcct"res 
and r:.'u~sses t:1:o.c We forrn, in LlSl'S wh:ch admit not uf un
tl·JlC:"c.l ccrninty, and where we are lef~ to determine by COIll
paring t:1e "",ri,,us prub:tbili~.es ,',f thi,,:;s. Thus a ll;~" ci 
5"'';''''i:)' anu pen'c:rat!o'l, \\ n" sees far into tht hum!'l>!" a:d 
1!..l5.)i~.H1~ of j'..U_l~ .. iud, and. ~)ddLJ)l) ll!istJ.kes in the <lIJi:lion~. he 
tr,;m'c'i, ot: ~hdrJ.cters and aCliolE, is said to ju.lkc .. ,ell, or 
thull; JUdlCl)Il,ly. For th .. ~e reasons, i: 11:,;;ht n(,1 be im
p .. per~" ch;lnge the c?m11lon names of the two Er~', ('jlc'ra. 
t. ':t l~e,li'i.d, cJ.lltng the one simple u/'l'r"i'LI'oLC'J.',:if;t tl,e: 
otl~,=r uzttlltlGn; \'.:h!ch 1..':,'0 \vur~~s st:cln I>t:1 _'_or to ex pres:; "heir 
1',:J.,ure, and the lll:..nna in which thn a.e crJUver,,',IJ: about 
their :;)!,;vl..:ral oL} ..... t,) This J.lcur~~i or" tL.::.ti.~S'Ji~llingJ ';'/ here 
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there i~ any the \cast difference, is in a pecu\i;!1' manr.er neces
~J.r/ in·a treatise of logic, as it is the professed design of that 
science, to teach us how to form clear and distinct noti(J'lS of 
things, and thereby avoid being misled by their simaitude or 
resemblance. 

Sec. X.-Logic divided into Four Parts. Its Useful
ness and Ex't:ellmcy. 

Having thu~ given a general idea of the four operations of 
the mind, and trJ.ced their connexion and dependence upon 
one anothl'T, I would next (,I"l'rve, that in consequence of this 
division of the power, of the uuderstanding, logic is also rI:\'id
cd into four p:l.rts, which treat severally of the,e acts, and give 
rules and directions fnr their due conduct and regulation, 
The operations themselves we have from nacu(e; but how to 
exert then, .i"',r!\, and employ them with advantage in the 
search of tnEII, IS a kno\Vledge that may he acquillJ by study 
and observ:ttion. It is certain, that we lIl':ct with false ".". 
sonings as well as just. Some men arc dic,tinguished by an 
accuracy of think:,,;:, and a happy t:dent of unravelli,'!;- and 
throwing light upon the n""t ,01,,[,"'" and intricate SUbjcCh. 
Others confound the ('a,i~st S\,l'CIII;II iI''''; their untkr',':I' ,l
ings '.l'ell, to be furmed a';:ry, al1lllh,·\ areint :tpable o[<'itlln 
co,'cl'iving dearly thcll1l.l'lvn, or nlaking thllr thou::;hts in
telligible to ,,,hers. If then w<: set ours\·l\'cs clr,fulh to (,L.
f,crv~ what it i, that '""""'; the one succeed so wdl, and h<,w. 
th,' others come to 11Ii,,:arn', these rt'lTl;lrks will [uTIli',h us 
with an art "I' the high,~,t usc' and exccllenc\- in the conduct of 
life. Now thi:, is the precise business of logic-to explain the 
nature of the hUll""] milll, an.! the proper ''':Illller of conduct
ing its several 1'" ,\ ers, in order to the attainment of truth and 
k",J\', kclp;,.. I. h.l·s "pen those err"r; and mistakes we arC 
apt, through inattenti,m, to run mto, and teaches us how to 
dil,till;;l1ish betwcen truth, and wh:tt carries only the appear
ance uf it, ill this means, we grow aC(juainted \lith the na
tun' and force of the understandi,,>;", S( c what things lie within 
ii' reach, \\ hen' we ''':IV attain certainty and demonstration, 
aD!1 when we mu",t be contented with bare probability, These 
c[):J',icleLLtions suflilientiv e \'ince the uscf111ne~s and benefit of 
thi, science, which oubh't to be established as the foundatinll 
and ground-work of all our other knowledge, if we really wi,h 
to succeed in our enquiries. But we shall now proceed to treat 

. of its parts scpar~telr I ilccording to the division given of 
them above. 





ELEMENTS ~F LOGIC. 

BOOK 1.. 
OF, SIMPLE APPREHENSION, OR PERCEPTION. 

-----.... ~ ..... ----
CHAP. I. 

OF THE ORIGINAL OJ' OUR IDEAS. 

-$-
Sec. L-Simjzle .A/ljzrellen8ion and Ideas. 

T HE first thing we.observe, when We take a view N 
what passes within us, i" that we are rap:lhlc of re
nil ill[.; impressions from a variety of o~)jl'(IS; that 
di!->tinl( lIotill'~ are thereby ('onyeyed into the undel'
!;tandiJ\;~ ; a1\d that we al'<': conscious of thl',r beiIJ;; 
th<.:l'c. This attention of the mind to the objects act
in;; lil;OIl it, is what li<': ('all 8im/lle ajijll'(lIi mi'JII, and 
is, ill fact, the Illir;d itsdf taking a yjew of things, as 
rt:presented to it by its own consciousne~". It is by 
thi,; means that W<.: come to be furnished with all,those 
ideas about which OUI' thoughts al'<.: employed. Fur 
bl'illv, sensihle (.I" the impressions madc upon us, and 
atll'ilding to lhe perceptions litey bring, \I'C can renew 
th<.:m ;;.;~;~in upon (,cr:..sio;], l'n'lI when [h<.: objects that 
first produced them are .l';II<I\U1. Now, Ollr ideas 
arc Ilotilill:,~ l'is .. but these ren<.:wed representations of 
",'hat We 11;I\'e at "II) timepel'ccil'ed ;;lId felt, L'y means 
of w:li.::1 things arc again hrought under the ,'iew of 
tile r,lind, ;;!;(! :.,.;;.:;.1 to have a kind of existence in it. 
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It is true, we can upon many occasions combine CUI" 

ideas variously together, and thereby forl11 to our
sclycs representations Iff things that never hau an ex
istence in l1:ttUi'e, as whcn we fancy a centaur, or a 
golden mOllntain ; but it is still certain, that t~; '. ol'igi
Jla1 ideas, out of which these are made, arc sneh as 
llas been conveyed into the mind by some former im
pres3ions. It remains thc1'(::lore to enquil'e how we 
comc by our first notions and perccptions of tLings. 
,Vhence does the undcrstanding (]cri,'e these ori:;inai 
impressions :tnd char:tcters, which it can combine in 
so many (iil1erUJt ways, and represents to itself, un
der Sl ch infinite yaric'ics ? To this I answer, that if 
we attend carefully to what passe~ in Ollr minds~ lye 
shall observe two inlets of knmY;c:dg(', from '.\'Ilenee, 
as from two fomltains, the understanding is supplied 
with all the materials of thinkjl1~:. 

Sec. n.-.J!! our original l/.','Cl~ d[';·i7.'cd either from 
,)'( nsati ~II, 

First, outward obje~ts, acting upon cur senses, 
rouse in us a "ariety of perceptions, according to Il~e 
diflerent manner in which they aff:.:ct us. It is thus 
that we acquire ideas of light and (.E!I-]:.llCSS, heat and 
cole!. s~ved and bitt,,;·, and all those other impreshions 
T,hlCli we: term sensible qualities. This f'"reat sonrce 
~nd ir:~d of knowledge is commonly disti;~g-uishcd by 
the nar::e of Stl'ls:.ttion, as comprehending all the no
tices C')ll\\::,crl into the mind, by impulsl: made upon 
the or::;~~lls of sense. 

Sec. 1l1.-0r Rrftection. 

~ut these ideas, numeralS as they are, are wholly 
derl';cd to us from without: there is therefore yet ~m
other source of impressions, arising from the mind's 
~ttenti.on to its own acts, ,\"hen, tumin;:; inwards upon 
Itself, It takes a view of the perceptiQns th~.t are lodg-
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ed there, and the various·ways in which it employs it
self about them. For the ideas fumishe;d by thl.: senses, 
give the mind an opportunity of exerting its several 
powers; and as all our thou:;hts, under whakvcr 
form they appear, arc attenckd with consflolisness, 
hence the impressions they leave, \\ hl:1l we come to 
turn the eye of the soul upon them, enrich the under
standin~ with a nell set of percl'ptilJlls, no less distinct 
than tllQse COllvl:yed in by the Sl:IISl.:S. Thus it is that 
Wl: get iUlaf. of t;,;I,::ing, doubting, believing, willing, 
&c. v,hich al'l: the diCct'l:nt acts and workings of our 
m:n:!s, n'pl'~s~lltl:ll to us by our own consCiOIlSI1l:SS. 
Thif. second sOllrce of ideas is called r,:l'rClir;lI, and 
cddently presuPll()ses sensation; as the ill,p,-:'-.::i f Jl1s 
it flll'nishl::; are 01l1~' "j' till: yariolls pOWCI" of the un
derstanding, l:nI\JI,):,.d about percl:ptions ali'eady in 
the mind. 

~)l:C, I'" .-Hi.I!· QI'd Pr! .!;"'r',~8 rif ]llImall ;':11'.7:'1,'1/'"", 

Thl'se c!lIl';(~l·:'.lIioll:i, if we; clu1\' att:.:nd to tIL:m, 
will give us a cle;al' and distinct \1<:\\ of the 'I :1'11':11 

procedure uf the !tll ,II;UI illll.ll·. ct, in its ml\'ul,cCs to 
knowlcd!-;,c. \'ic Cdl ktve no pl:l'clCplionc.fthe ()1Jl:r
«tions of our own,minds, Illltil they "I"~ cx-.!rted; nor 
L.lU lllt'y he l':,l'.lcd before the uncil:rstandillg is fur
nished ,,,ith ick,ls about \\ !lidl to employ l!lem : and 
as tllcse id,a:" that giH' the lil'st emplt'yll~,_!!t t', ollr 
bndtil's, arc l:\'idl'l,tly the perceptions of sense, it is 
phill, that all ollr lmowktl;..;e must I)l'~.;illl!'~re, This, 
tlwlI. is the iil'~i capacity or tIle human mind, that it is 
thlc.1 to :'lCce;i"e the illlpl'l:~~i .. 'ns madt' lI\,on it uv out
\'"u'J ohjlcl'; affcctil1:.;' the se'bes; wl'lc\1 imprcs~i\Jlls, 
thus ckrived llltn the IInderstalldillg", and liir,-e lodg,'!, 
fOI' t:1.' \·ie\\, or t;:~, soul, l'nli'!'JY it ill ",trio':s acts Ot 

pcrcci \ in:-.;, r,llIe;nill'ri1l';', cOI:~;dl'I'ing, ~':l, :dl which 
:w: dt:':II"ed with an iJl~Ll'nal L'lC;'il:~ ,1I;c\ rUII~r;"!I:i
Iless. ~\.Id tl' i~ kads us to the sec0nJ )~~p the mind 
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'takes in its progress towards knowledge, viz. tMt it 
can, by its own consciousness, represent to itself these 
its ~e\'eral workings and operations, and thereby furn
ish the understanding with a new stock of ideas. 
Frel11 th~se simple beginnings, all our discoveries 
take their rise: for the mind, thus provided with its 
original characters and notices of things, has a power 
of combining, modif~;ing, and examining them in an 
infinite variety of lights, by which means it is em.bled 
to enlarge the objects of its perception, and finds itself 
possessed (Jf an inexhaustible stock of materials. It 
i'i in the various cump<J,rison of these ideas, according 
to such combinations of them as seem best to suit its 
ends, that the understanding exerts itself in the arts 
of judging and reasoning, h~: which the capacious 
mind of man pushes on its views of things, adds dis
COYcl'y to discovery, and often extends its thoughts 
beyond the utmost bounds of the universe. Thus we 
see, as it Wei c:, at one glance, the whole progress of 
til(: sOIlI, from the ver~' first dawnings of perception, 
till it n:aches the perfection of human knowledge ; 
nor shall we, among all its ,ast stock of discoverie;, 
or that infinite Y~tl'iety of conceptions whereofthey con
sist, be able to rind one originill i(l'c::t which is not de
l'i.-ed frvlll sensation or rd1ection, or one complex 
idea '"hich is not made up of those original ones. 

S.::-:. V.--lJh'isiul of our Ideas into Simftle and Com/Ilex. 

Having thus shown how the mind comes to be first 
furnished with ideas, we s~lallnext proceed to tile con
l:iider~ltion of the ideas themseht5, and endeavour to 
~:i\'l: SUC~1 r.n account of them, as win best serve to 
e::plain theil' s~Yci'al app::arances, and the manner in 
which they are fonned. It is evident, from what has 
been said abo~e, that the} all Ltll naturally under these 
'two heads: iii st, th05:: original impressions that are 
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Gonvcyed into the mind by sensation and reOect:on. 
and which exist tltCi'C, simple, uniform, and "Ii,;wut 
any shadow of variety. Secondly, those more V,!1I

pIe x notions of thin;.;>, that 1';;',lilt from the various 
combinations of Olll' simple ideas, \',!ld\.U' tl,,~\ are 
cOIHTived to exi:>t of themsd\'cs, i:l allY particulal' 
subject, 01' art: united and joined t'Y.;d:1CI' by' 1:."': ml1l~1 
enlal'~inr~ it.-; UJlln'I,:,ions or thilJ~s. and plll'~\l;ll:'; the 
CltlS and P!lJ'po';cs<JI kll\)lVk(;)~',:, '1';1"'" two (j<l"~CS 
comprehend our ,yl;o!c ~;lO":;' 0:' i,kas; on:l. v,hell 
cOllsidel'cc! sep:.trately, in that ordt":' \\,1I~;'~i!1 they 1110:" 

naturally see;n to (d,cl" tlwlTlsell',:-; to ("lI' thl)\Ighl~, 

",ill, I 11,,1'<', !~i\'l' "lIell a lic\\' "I till' ('ol.(III('t and Ipa,ll

n'.!\' r,!' the l1lJnd, a, may cOI.tI'lLl:1t- nr,t a lil,1e II' in
troduce us to an :1cqllaintance with O!!, ,t~n";, and 
make 1\'; sensiLlc of till' ('.q);(( ity and !'::tcnt l.f thl' 

humall intdkcl. \Ve IlI'fllTl',l, thel'c!;;l'l', to a lJlurl' 
jl;lll:, ubI' account of Lh'i.., "ili..,ilJll or Olll' ide;l', 

----_.:::._----
Ci I.\i', II. 

OF SPII·I.E IDE\'. 

Sec, I.-Simi'" f.!.'a8 71'/0,.",. 

THE ;i\,-;[ ('bss of "'II' i,leas arc t1\,;se ,,"hie:1 1<1:-;
tillhllish h~ the 1,<lIIIl' or "imple Pl'ITv;;tHlIl; h,'clll,",e 
tL.:r c,i"t III t:le lllill,l 1:lllel' IIIIL: uni;;Jrm 'ljljlL:..r'l1Ire 
1ljthout var'll t~ .. ur (,(),lfj,U<'::'Jil. I 01' lj,,,,,~h e,tc'l'-

1:;.1 objL'cts ('"m'c}, at Olll,' i;I:" the Ull(iCI slall(rl'~ 
mall'; dtlL:'l'lll ide.ls, all unite,j to' 'cli"'l" ~1H1 mal-.
illl:; ~s it lI'l'lT Olll' wholc: yet the i;',;p; l's"iollS lhl P,
!wh'CS al'c l'\ hkllt!l' di~~i:lct, a:1': al'l' cOl1c ... il'ccI hI the 
ll~il1d. each lioldcl: a fOJ':~l pee,":.l;- to i:,.lf. 'j':" ... 
tht: ;,,1:<1'> tlf ('.)lollr, t!~~ll'nSlon, alld 1!1<I:iull, mar b.: 

r 
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taken in at one and the same time, from the same 
body ; yet these three perceptions are as distinct in 
themselves, as if they all proceeded from different 
objects, or were cxhibited to our notice at diflerent 
times. \Ve are therefore carefully to distinguish be
tween our simple and primitive conceptions, and 
those difl~rent combinations 'Of them, which are of
ten suggested to the mind by single objects acting 
upon it. The first constitute.our original notices of 
things, and are not disfinguishable into different ideas, 
but enter by the senses simple and unmixed. They 
~cre also the materials, out ocf which all the others, 
h(,,",- complex and complicat('i\ soever, are formed; 
and therefore ought deservedly to be looked on as 
-the foundation and ground-work of our knowledge. 

Sec. II.-Simjzle Ideas qf Sensation. 

Now if we t::.Le a survey of these ideas, and their 
sc\-eral diyisions and classes, we shall find them all 
suggested to us, either by our senses, or the atten
tion of the mind to what passes within itself. Thus 
our notices of the different qualities of bodies, are all 
0; the kind \h' call simple ideas, and may be reduced 
to fi \'(: general heads, according to the several organs 
WllicIl '.:'e affected by them. Colours, &C. and sounds 
ace: CC}Yc~-ccl in by the eyes and ears; tastes and 
sme;;~; by the nose and palate; and heat, cold, solidi
ty, &c. by the touch. Besides these, there are oth
ers which make impressions on several of onr sens
e~, as extension, figure, re,t, and motion, &c. tht! 
ideas of which we rec(:ne into our minds both by 
aeeinf:; and l'edin;;. 

Sec. HL-Simple Ideas qf Rrjiection, ~c. 

If we next turn our view upon what passes within 
t!lUfsdyes, ,,:e shall find another ~et of simple ideas 
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arising from our consciousness of the acts and oper. 
ations of our own minds. Perception or thinkii1~, 
and volition or willing, are what every man exp;;li
ences in himself, and cannot avoid bein).i sensible of. 
I shall only observe further, that besides all the a!JfJ\'C
mentioned pl!rceptions, therl! arl! others that come 
.... 0 our minds by all the way~ of sensation and rc-

~t:ction ; such arc the il!l!as of I'k~l~IIJ'(: and pain, 
power, existence, unity, succession, ~c, which are 
derin:d into OUI' understandings both by the action 
of objecb without us, and the consciousness of what 
we feci within. It is true !KImc of these ideas, a'; of 
extension and duration, cannot be conceircd alto~~t:ti:
cr without palts, nevertheless, they ,liT jl\sdy r,lI1kcJ 
among our simple ideas; becau')c their parts btiH; 
all of the same kind, and without thc mixture of any 
other idea, neither of them C..ln be r,solved into t\', I) 
distinct and separate conceptions, 'l'hu s t!ley ~till 
answer the ddillition givl'1I auoye, of being onc Ulli

form appearance in the mind, with variety 01' pJur!'!
it)', But to [lrl"\"l:nt confoundill:j UII,' simple i,kasof 
space and dlll',ltion, with those complex modes or 
them marked out by the seycral measures common· 
Iy in w!e, as yards, miles, da) s, ye:u'" Sec, it may 
perhaps be most proper to ('(.lIsider the k~l-;\ portion:} 
1.1' eithl'1' whel'l:of we can fontl a de~ll' and distinct 
pel'cl'ption, as the simpk ideas of th'lt kind out of 
\\ hich all theil' othcl' modes al1<1 comLinati(;\ls are 
forllleci. Stich an inst:Ult, 01' point, may be con
ceil'cd to be the same in respcct of dural ion cit' 
space, as tlliity is in I'e~pcct of numbers; and \\i11 
SCI'lt: best to sho\\', how by a continued addition 01' 

n petition, OU1' mon: enlargcd allu COJuplcx idcas .. r ... 
Dlade up, 
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Sec. IVt.-Sim,nle Ideas have no Admission but by th~ 
fn-o/ler Inlets cif .Nature. 

Havin::i thus given a general view of our simple 
ideas, I have still two observations to make concern-· 
inr; them. The first is, that they are such as can 
u;.Jy be Clmycycd into the mind by the proper chan 
nels and aycnucs proyided by nature; ins~much th~ 
if we are destitute of any of those inlets, by whicl'f 
the impressions that produce them are want to be 
admitted, all the ideas thence arising are absolutely 
lost to us ; nor can we, by any quickness of unc1er
~tan:lil~;;, find a remedy for this want. c\ man born 
biinci is incapable of the ideas of light and colours; 
in like manner c:s one who is deaf can form no no
tion or conception of sounds. Hence it appears, that 
tllu;<: our simple id(';}s are just such as- nature has 
furnished t11<:r.1, and have no dC:1)cndci·,'.'.: on our 
will; we c::.n neither destl'oy them' when in the un
derstanding-, nor fashion cr invent any :,'--w one, not 
taken in 1,): the ordinary means of perccptio\l. So 
11mt we here see lhe utmost bounds of human knowl
f'dgc, which, however mighty and enlarged, cannot 
eycc:.:d the limits of those our simple original ideas, 
a..'ld tl::.:ir various combinations. 

0cC. Y.- Thr:~l furnish am/lfe JvIaterials cif j{w.l7t·l,'dge . 

. \nd this leads me to the second observation I 
proposed to make, which is, that though the mind· 
cannot, in multiplying its conceptions of thiwrs, ad
'Vance one step beyond the materials rll\'lli"hu~ it by 
~,tll"i': and consciousnl.:s~ ; yet as it has a power of 
c?l~Lining, modifying, and enlarging them, in~!l the 
d:fterent ways in ' ... hie:l they can be put together, it 
therefore find:; itself in possession of an inexhaustible 
treasure of ideas, sufficient to employ it to the full 
extent of all its pO·'\I.:I'~, and furnish matter for all 
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those val'jOltS opinion!>, fancies, and "iews of thingst 
that make up the subject of its tlloug-hts and (')11-

teIr.pl»tions. Let us but reflect upon the sing-Ie i(ie:.t 
of unity 01' one, and ()iN~l'\e what a \ <triety of comhi
nations are formed, by continually adding it to itself; 
insomuch that the understanding finds no stop or 
boundary, in it'> pl'O~l'c"'S trom l,t;lIli;er to number. 
In what an infinity of di:rCl'ent lights mar extension 
alone be consiciel'Cd ! \Iilal limits can be set to that 
ellrik~s diversity (,f fig-IIJ'lS, "'hich it i" in the pown 
of the imaf~il1ali()11 to fashion and rcpresl:nt tl) ihdf ? 
If to th~:,c WI: add those nllm!wl'!t.,', othl I' c"mbina
tiOllS lhat n'sult fl'om variously compOl\1ldill~ alld 
"()"Ij;al'ill!~ the rest of OUl' simple idl';lS, \\'l' ::11:111 have 
little l'e,,-.on t') cOIl'i,hill of heing- limited to a sLlIlly 
nIC<l'.lIl'c: of knfl\\'It:'!I~", 01' tkll thc l'Xl'ITISl' of the 
human i;IClIllil'S is l' 1.:',l1ed within 11:11,(,,,",1 i)()lIlld.." 
But "'I\'ill'~ traced t:l~ ill'(},;I'l'SS of 1 ht' mind thl""I':h 
its oll~'illal :lI,,1 ,,;mpk idl'~:s, UII:il it hl'~ills to l'lIlarg-e 
ih t'I>llceptions hy 1111;1.;,,:; and lriw~ thelll lI·~ethl'l'; 
it is HO\\ tinll' l() take ,t ~lIl'\ey .. f it a:. tllliS l'11l1'1,,~ cd 
in mlil: iplying it-; \'i~'\\ S, II ~·"t \\"e may scc by \\ hat 
!It<..:ps it advall,"l's frolll ()ill' dq.;rcl' of iIllPl"(lVCllll"111 ttl 

all'ltilel', anel how it ("(liltl"l\','S to 111:IIU~C that ill;inite 
st'l:I, of matnials it fiJilb ihdi" ()(hsD·.cd uf, 

Sec. \"I.-The lJitl.:SiOIl ·feom/llr·x [c/cas into ,hf.JR, If 
n·t:! I; 'i.··.'1 ;;'f', lind {I/(JNI' frulllt'd h!1 {It" ,1" I,:. 

"'''''(,H'i" attcntiH'lv cOllsidel's his O\ln thlllig-hls, 
and takes a \iew ()rth~ snnal complicated idl..lS that 
fl'l)lU lill.l' to time olii..·I· thl'111Sl'" u; to his IIndel'st,l1ltl
i'l~;'; \\ ill readily OI>"l'l'\ l', that many of tlll;1I1 are 
'ill<" h .IS hun' hn n dll'iYl'd li'om without, and ~lIl!'gest
l'Il by diAercnt ohjects at1~'ctillg- his pt'1'cep~ion: oth
l'rs, ai~JIl, are lornl·d 1)\' the mind Ihell \anously 
~ombillill:; its simplt: ideas, .1::> seems best to answer 
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those ends and purposes it has for the present in vie"'. 
Of the first kind are all our ideas of substances, as of 
a man, a horse, a stone, gold. Of the secopd are 
those arbitrary collections of things, which we on 
many occasions put togeth::r, either for their useful
ness in the commerce of life, or to further the pursuit 
of knowledge: such are our ideas of stated lengths, 
whether of duration or space; as hours, months, miles, 
leagues, &c. which divisions are apparently the crea
tures of the mind, inasmuch as we often find them 
different in different countries; a sure sign that they 
are taken from no certain and invariable standard in 
nature. Many of our ideas of human actions may be 
also referred to this head; as treason, incest, man
slaughter, &c. which complex notions we do not al
ways der: ':e from an actual view of what these words 
descriue, but often from combining-the circumstances 
of them in our minds, or, which is the most usual 
way, by hearing their names explained, and the ideas 
they stand for enumerated. These t\,O cl~sses com
prehend all OUl' compl:!~; conce~),ions, it being impos
sible to cO!lcei'le any that are not either suggested to 
the under tamling by some real existences, or formed 
by the mind itself arbitrarily uniting and compoun~ 
ing its ideas. ,,-e shall treat of each in order. 

- ____ -:;:-Cl----

CHAP. III. 
OF OL'R IDEAS OF 5UlISTANCES. 

Sec. I.-Ikas qt Substwicl'S, Cu[!,>ctio7UJ of Simple Ideas, 
held tugether by 80rne unknown BUflflOrt. 

T HE first head of complex ideas mentioned in the 
foregoing chapter, is that of bub8tance8, which I 
choose to handle Ldun.: the other j because, as will 
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aftcrw:J.rds appear, the notices derived from this source 
very much help us in forming- toose arhitrary ,,(,I Icc
tions, which make up the second di"i5ion, For in 
many of them we take our hints from the reality of 
things, and combine ideas that actually cxj~t to:.~l'l:h
C\', though orten with an exclusion (,f others, ;:, w ill be 
explained when we come to treat of abstr::ct and uni
yenlal nations. It has been already olJ'l'l'Iul, that 
the impres~jons rfml'c),ed into the uJ)c\cr!->tanding" 
from c):terllal objects, «)I\..,;st for the Ill():,( pal't of 
111:L1lY dill"crellt ideas joined togethcr, \\'hich allunitc 
10 makc lip one whole. These collections of \ .ll'iU\I<; 
ide;,';' thus cO-l'xi..,till:~ in thc same ('Olllilion subjcct, 
and hcld together b) some Ilnknown bond of union, 
have bcen di~tin~\Iish('d by the naTIle of IIlIbntanrt.':, a 
worrl w:lich implil's t:leir :'lIb,i"ting- of themsl'hec;, 
,vithout depl'ndt:nce e,t \east a~ far as Olll' k!ll)',lkd.','c 
reae Lcs) Oll any 0' her C:'l':~t ~'c1 bcings. ~';:lch ;',I'e the 
ideas we have of ~;(}l,l, il'OJ), walcl', a man, &c. }'Ol' if 
we fix upon any OIlC (If the..,,', li)1' installl l', ~;old, thc 
notion undel' wliich \IT repI'csellt it \" OUI'-,,'h,:s is 
that of a body yc lIo\\', n:ry \\eir.;hty, han!, fusibk, 
nlalle.iI)k, &c. \\ here we lila\, obscl":e, th~,t the SI:\'

eral prc:pcrties that ~o to the ~omposition of ~nld, arc 
rep:'~sentcd to us hy deal' and e\'ident perceptions; 
the l:llion \(0 of the'il' pl'opel'ties, amI thl'ir thereby 
cOll"iiluting a distinct "i'L'cil'" of lllJrlr, is dead)" ap
prehendcd hy the llli:ld : Lut WhCll \IC w""ld push 
(JUl' L'lHl \I i ric!! farther, and know '" !lL i", i:1 this ulli. >11 
c(Jll~i!>i~, ", hat holds thc pl'Opcr\ies \ut::;l'lhcr, and gives 
t :1CIII their sclf-liulJsistance, here we find ourselves at 
a los,>. Howcvcr, as we C;1.I1I:0( cOllcch'c qu:dilil"i, 
withollt at the same tim': s~l»pl)siJ)~: some su~jcet in 
whi~~l thcy adhcI'c, hencc "'l' arc llatul'ally kd to 1~J1'm 
the notion' ofa ,"lIPP('I'I, whicf], "'l'rYin~ a:.; a founda
tion fur the CO-l'~j ,tt.::lce .tll(: union 01 the dil1'crent 



properties of things, gives them that separate and 
independent e"~lstence under which they are present
ed to OUl' cc,n'-cptioll, This support we denote by 
the name lJubstance; and as it is an idea applicable 
to all the different combinations of qualities that exist 
any where by t :1~ms('i I't~S, they are actordingly all 
ctlkcl substances. Tl111s a house, a bowl, a stone, 
&c. hanng each their distingui,;ilillg' properties, and 
being co:xc.:i\,~rl to exist independent one of another, 
the idea of substance belongs alik.e to the~ all. 

Sec. H.-The Di'1.'ision 'if .1!odc8 into Essential and 
.dec fci,nl (,/. 

In substances, the!'efo:'e, there are two things to be 
considered: first, the ~l'!1:::1'~:1 notion of self-subsist
Clh":, which, as I have said, belongs equally to them 
all; and theil the seve\'al qualities, or properties, by 
which the different k.inds and individuals are distill
gll:shed one from another. These qualities are rA:l
t'l''',ise calied mocic.:s, and have been distinguished in
to e'-;cntial and accidental, according as they are per
cei-'l'd to iJe separable or inseparable from the subject 
to \\llic:l they belong. Extension and solidity are e;;

s'::llti~tl modes of a stone; because it cannot be con
cci'.~d wit:lOut them; but roundlless is only an ac
ci<ie,]:,J.i ;n0J~; as a stone may exist under any shape 
or ~gure, and yet stiil retain it" natul'!;! and othel' 
propel,ties. 

Sec. EI.-The j\olirJn rif Sf'/:-- S'u":.i.;,'(,lIce insFfzarabl~ 
from subsi8tenc,'. 

I might run fartht:r into the.,:: divisions and SIIO

divi~l"l'" in '.\I,ich h;:cians hayc 1;:':,"';1 very 1l:rtile; 
but <to t~l<; tend I;ll:'~ t') ti,,: ad·i~~::c:C".lCilL (A' r'::~ll 
L(l\Y.r~ .... Cl'_ . ...:~ ~r; ... ~ ~,.'l'\·e l':.. .. tLer tr) ii:l ~':'~ nl~~~:~ ... ~'-~· -.Y~:';l 
"~Y;'H'cl~ ;J.nJ ~:l"'::i.' .:>;~iJlriC.1.livi1:-:;, i.L\.Ul furnish ci~z"r and 
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di::tinct apprehensions of things, I s]lull Ol"t L:.l;:,J~ 
the I'c~lLr with them. It is more m~·,t.~li .1 to',' ,. ne, 
that the change of p!"'l'ertie~i in ~~I/ ~'lbstar!~.~, t~!O' 
it oft-times cjnll:~':'> rill: nature of that ~'JI)',bn('c .. t:,;):; 

is, its specit~; or kind j yet it nevel' ue<;tr'H:, the ~C:,
eral notion of :;cIf-e:,j<;l(:~C"-, L~t k:·'. es t::o.t C' jually 
dear and applicable, a'i befl)re any S'le:, altci,,-,i')<l 
happened. Yv'ood, l,y the applic3 1j(,n ,jf lire, i:; ("1':1-
cd into charcoal j but cha"';'Ju1, !Jr,',' ~vcr difl;:!~,:t 
from wood, is still a substance. In like :ll~:-JllC", ,,~!" 
may be cOnlcr~~:l into flame ~n:l ~;;;,,;l:;:; a bu,;I,.!1 
body will moulder illto ell: ~: \'et these allera~iol\:-' 
deslroy not their beiJl," aI' l·.{j ,I.e 11<:'.: : t~ .. ,\' ar-: s~:ll 

!,'IhSt'lI1C('; as iJ_fur':, ;II"II'~:I 'I!l<il'l' a di!r~r.:nt fr)rnl 
and a\l!"::Il':III·'C. In the Sl: ;,ral CXP:I'; mcnts made 
by chemists, bedies uflrkr::f) many c:lal1:~e·" :.111,1 I"j, 
Oil succI:,.si';cly a grc,lt v<tl'icty of dij,'.-n:IJt "h.,l'co.;, 
and yel, I)y the skill and adr!)'~" . of the "iICral"i', tlt:v 
are often L\'o'l~ht back to thel" tir,t ami pricli,>c 
form, \Yhat aiterltl(ln can we SIlPi'.)·', t~" t;r..:, or 
the application d any other IJ():~\·. to make, UIlIe'i, un 
the confip;ul'o.tion, tc-",.t'lrc, (K CJ:1C!:;:O:1 of the minlli,' 
parts? Whell ti,ese are chall.;,:fi, the h~dv i', propor
tionably ch~!l::':I; when they r.:tllJ'll I') t;lc:i,' 0!'.~11l II 
state, the 1)()d J li;~l:w;~t: [lUI'. on its lil'st a:ld nOl~'.l: ... 1 
appearance, 

Sec, IV.-J'iJlU:,,',,:,"J'1 ':f I ::,' ,J.~; 1·~!It. .\,:Ni,-8 if C, . " 
llJr, fJl l~'U/'" ·tl,If'(· ..... 

All that is I , ,'r11;;,! I .. 111,llkl', till'I'C"'l'C, is ::,e co
hc~;'''' I,r ~(JiJJ l:xtellkd p.~n·;: Illit ao.; C'l'»': r·"ris aI'" 
~';qLlL!,' (;i ill'l\lr!H.'1'a!.Ic rOldi:::11!\.lII)1l .... -~~ .. t:h.'il' tt:'·~4 
ti:I'C may k: vcry \.\I·i'J\,~, and tht: illL'm,d ro .• ,t;tut:".1 
t;&,.'n,.~(' al'~-i~oI."~ i)C' of ('<IllS\:" rl"nee t:~l! ~mcl;; d:f!I..·~·~.l~ 
in .Ii :J'CI'clll bodl':' - ,';t: 1Il.1\· fl'flra thl'~;t: co:; ,ide:":: ... ·.;.-; 
• :m,C;\T P! ,I t. '!"~ll'iy th~ S()l::',": ~l:: ! 1 :~;l~!.,~;';,: ,,( 

:) 
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all !:.!!e different species of corporeal substances. Nov 
is this a notion taken up at random, 01' one of thost! 
chimerical fancies in philosophy, derived rather from 
a warmth and liveliness of imagination, than observa
tions drawn from things themselves. Do we not (:~:!
ly see OUl' !~}(;d, Ly the changes it unclel'go\.:s in the 
different avenues of the bodv, converted first illto 
b:ooJ, :'l~d thence employed i!~ nourishing, building 
up, and enlarging, the se\"~;'~.l parts of that wonderful 
fabl'ic? R" in, descending from the clouds, Cl!Hl mix
ing with t1:e mould or cartll flf a garden, becomes ali
ment fm' trees of various kinds, puts on a di."u:1:ty of 
forms, ac::ordi~g to the different challnels ~nd con
YL-y:tncc:s CL'ull s h which it passes; al!d at b~t, after 
innumel'~,!,k ch~nges and transmutations, C,jJ"Ull~S forth 
in lc:~:-;ec;, 0r,:l~S ia buds, or is conve~ted into t:1e sub
sL,!!1C 0,' <lie tree itself. Can we conceive any greater 
(!if:'~r(:rlcc: bet,l"een the component parls of gold, and 
t;105(: of stone, t11a:1 betweell the moistened particlts 
of garden mould, and those new forms and figures un
der which tile;, appear, after they have been thus 
fashioned by 1!~~tUl\: for tilt: pmposes of growth and 
])oul'i~Ln::~!:~ ? 

S:.:c" V.-Essence 0/ ,s";d.e:ollfr"'l nothing but the inter
nul 8(r?lcfu;'t: alld comtitution; 

If t~,is he cillly attended to, it y:iiJ not appear WOIl

d':rful to ass;;!'t, that t:H: y:u i<.:t,," of l11:tlcriai substanc
es al'j'i23 \,r;lcll. from tl:e d~ffel'ent confivuration, 

" U 

size, L:::liiI'C, :.i.:lC! motion Of the minnte pa,'ts. As 
these happen If) be Y<ll"ir)l!Sly combintd, and knit to
S,"::t:l:"l", \l'l,kl' dilTcl'cnt rUi01S, bodics put on a di."<:::-~i-
1:- of appearances, aad ("t,;;';"Y ii;t~ the mind by the 
~":1;~;es all t;lf)~e sen:r.!.l imprcss;ons, by which they 
~"":; lii iti'l~;ui:,htll ()l).; [1\),",1 another. This internal 
cO:l";,in:tiGIl or ~tructure vf parts from v.'hich the scv-
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eral properties that distinguish any substance flaw, 
i~ caHed the essew:'-: of that suhs:.ance, and is, in f ;c:l, 
11:,known to us, any farther, than by th: r.: j '( ,:i'"d)lc 
impressions it makes upon the org-ans of sense,
Gold, as has been said, is a body ydi (ow, \rcry weil.,'h
tr, hard, fusible, malleable, &c. Th,~ il:\,::,rd stllii'
tun;, and conformation of its mil:11tc p~lti('lcs, LJy 
Y:hich they arc ~;:l elf;:,,;ly linkcli to,.o;'_ til':l', and frum 
I,hidl the propertics above n:'~lJtioned ar.: concciycJ 
to I\;'w, iii called its essence; u;.cl tilc p"ol't'r'ies 
tt.C'll:;:-l','Cii arc the pncci"r.\)~,' ;na"Ls that Ill.l~," i~ 
b",'.Vll to liS, and di:,lill: :Ii:;h it 1'1'<):1\ a:l otllel' sltl:

stances; [01' our senses arc I!ot acutc l'nO\'I~:l to re;lc:\ 
its inwul'd texturc and (,Ollst;lulioll. 'i'he P:,lIts ll,t,,:,
seh,,:;, as wcll as their :IITan "'I11('nt. riu fal' bC':I)!ld 1:1:: 
111"''')',1 !)('lJdl'd,ioll of IHII11:',1 ',i";'ht. l'i'C!l ;':l::n a,

~i~tcll rly microscopes, UIIl\ ull the uth,_ ... co::lri\.;;l' .:. 
or mt. 
!';cc. \' I.-Lv wholly 1In/..'1I071':1 to I/.< and ",r;','s (0 el: -

lill,l;'lIi,\/r (lie '"llt'dr''' ; 

Thu~, as to the ,'..,seflCl' ,,\' inlcr!l . .! (,("'''lir,,,~i I, or 
;,!;(,ld, we arc wholly illllll' dark; bUlmallY (.I'lhc pl. l'
cltic:'l dcrived ('''''Ill li,i', l :',L1le,", 11l,\!~l' "!:I ;"l1S :u.d 
C\i:;tillct il1~presgi()ns, as the II, ;,.,;,,[, h:millc',';, ;:1;.1 yd
I()w CO\OIlI', ~;l'. The:,:' pl'(ll'~Tli.:s cOllllJill"d \(l:.!,'.'t:'lT, 
ilnd C();lcl'i\Td a~:. cc'-c:~.:1~111"; ill Ull' ~ ~I,i\,' (,Jlllilt l l1' 

!,ul,i,", mal:e lip OUI' CCl1lj'!.:X i,lea oj :',r,:,:. Tile 
same Ilia} be said of all tlte other species or "OrpOI\,:,r1 
sUlJ"I.I:l('C";, ;j', lead, gl.l!;S, watel', E;:c. (>llr j(lcas of 
them I)L1I1:'; Irolhing l'he but a coikLtioll of till' orlli
llal'Y lJu.tlitics ou~ened i,l them. 

Sec. \' II.- Yet it is ri~'Ij(fJ /1I'f',\UIIII" 10 be di.,(inCI j" 
all till' lit"'l".,.,,1 kille/s. 

TI,i.." i!"IH'I"!', ou~ht to he "ihl'I'I'nr, that though 
the n"cIlCC 01' illll.1J'd "lluctd!',' urbodiL'~ is ,dt(l;;llh-



cr I~l,~:r:~.\'. 11 to US, yLt "\~·C ;'i;!,tly jl:cl,S~' that in all the: 
~'~ lel,j specics, the essences art: c1i:;t:nrt. For each 
~;;t.:ci::s being a cf)llc cti'JL of pi'operties, y,'hich, taken 
t,:~,l,er, art: difl'erent from thusc of cyery other spe
c i~'~, t;1:: c01iformation of l-,~"ts, on which these prop
u,ie~ (:':Ft:nd, must in iikt.: manner be different; and 
t;:i~, ~·_s we h:lVL said, constitutes the essence. Iron 
and ~;la·.i'; :,i'e eyjc1tlJ'J:: (;;slir.ct kinds of body; their 
r,c::~'_:':,:L!c SlJalities IJ:\ve l_itLlt or nothing common; 
,,;-:d t::r:;cf' 'I:: tiiC i'l,,\-::rc; stj'ucture 01" constitution 
fr, ::: \. i: :'-' j: t' 1.:' : Cjll,,;i j~5 11.-, V" ( "1il\(.L be the sam,: in 
Lul)), l:~t :.fl_t'i' ,1), this i~ ti'e (.nly ll,:li:. In: C::11 "ill! 
t-ll't:.:l.lt.- ~ .. :;.:·1~1 ':unc(:l'·:-!ir~g tL~'sc essencts, ',v~iich I:; .. 
in:; so ',.;:-:.-.:y i:l the l::t!!<, ',:e ,,! ,::] do ;',_ J! to by them 
:~:.:,{:I..: in CUI' l'c:t::'Jl"!in~~;-) ~',l;~_ ut C~!n~:::~, a!!d 8_(l!~tTe to' 
tL:_,: '_ '-.-I~~~·C >:t~!ligi:Je ~ln'! ~·el.l! _'~i i{!·:(~·-) ~c':.;lBred Ly 
j(':;~~l";-': l'-'~~ _t~-:(~·~· tL..;i~~ Y[l!'i:Ji!s :~! l (:i l!t~; ,'Jill ~'Cl'·~:·S. 
i'c:' tl.:'IS C:~II:- is ~4·:'·.C l~n(-,~~ ~_~' ".':: t··~·:::1lCJ~:::1, ~;I :.~~l \rc 
a~':;1~" irO~'(l ~ "11.',-':--, (~",l~i:i~l--'::'~ d~-~(! not frc;11 a s~'~ppOStd 
!!!(-_·l.·~\i (,-.,~I-,t:~lii.~Cn, 'i::;lj~~:l, l;:)·'~:CyLi~ rt"~J in it.')~li; 

yt.t Ct\fttl~j ilUt -....;:~~.;;~ t~--.(; l'~:~lll c~· ()~.II· ;"'( I.Jtil·:-:, and 
t:l~:'~:'~:'c c,:-: '~''.'l:r he" 2.; ('lElcl to u", fOI' ~,1< (~!'~:;:';',
("~~~ c:·· ;::-l.lH '-:':Il!(.~-I~r:. 

!:_;'~>..:. \-!~I._.../'"".I ~~/}(I" .(,~"//:; <;:'(' ({i~r';,-'r ct {lie ..... ,~...I.i_l:; 

I.i· IJJu:,':."l~;·'::dl /~'?dL!al1C:"8; 
r""~'c":'1 ,'., .. " > "" I i'~1'i-' C-r';(1 1'-·'( "1(~f'~ the 'lde~" 1 ........ , .. ~._ ........ 'l_.~ ..... _ .. ·_,_.J_ ... , ._., •• _J .. '" 

(;1 ~:..,i;'-" c")~-!:: c:~1.:'·iH!r:;1 r _ . ',::, ~·p.l·~i ~s (ti\·:c~('d i:u.') 
d' 1,:": '_ .'. cl:~~.se3 G~cc::"'~·(i.:il:~~ ce; ::",c (~if::~!':":-l~~ i::l~)\.'LSS~Oll::; 
l;"l ,,~,_, ll:~(n l~.~ cr:_7~tr:.s ..... ,~ s_ .~" ':.. I~ut, I:c:Ji~i:::s these 
~.\..· .... ~~-,~c i'::'!~u3 :">.~C/~-J\-l:~-" £~"':'!'1 ".'::~~H)q~, ~.":C -l~'.",;) c:'l~~:'." 
en:>:.: j:l C~t:· »..1", _, thirl!:i~~::::.- 3Tt\l y\:!::~ .Ill. l'11;"'~;e ~~l\_'
tl(:f!s >.~;~\ C i.:.u CC.:li1:,:::ll.n ~:·,':t:1 tIle I~:lfJ'''l' i- :I-';J.~r""llt.::s 
(;[ i:(J(~:' ; l,~<\-, t~)c:,. £~eln f:i.:.inly· it!L\)!.~,~~ci;t \''-i!~l 
~t'~LC c,~' it~ rl":f"/_;_ c_ ... !/ .. ;~--.l ',"~'_:_.":il~tS. l-or t:.~ iJlil~I.J 
not ()nl; (",::'C0\"'-"l'':' ~:v ~\.:~. __ ~J\.J; .. :-"~l~'\-'- _~1 t~-t~.~~~j1S"' ~l!~ 
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the motion or amtngement of parts; but it also j.k:. 

ceives, that consciousness, a simple indi vidual act, can 
never proceed from a compounded substance, capa
ble of being divided into many. Let us suppose, for 
instance~ a system of matter enchwcd with thought; 
then eilher all the pal'ts, of which thi~; ~y'~tcm is com
posed, must think, which would J.1J.!U; it not one, but 
a muitilllde of c\i:.;tillv, UJI1SCi'J\I', lA:ings; or ils pOlh:r 
of thinking must arise from the connexion of the p.ms 
olle with anothc\', their motion and dispfJ':i lif)!], &::. 
whir:i" all td.I~(;li '1;,':"lll(.I', contrihute to the !,"')f!\li'. 
tion of t!,,, ":"" ~Lt it is c, idel.t, tIL,L the: Illu~:on, [ 
!'J.;'~:-;, ~d;d ':1<11111':l' ()f combining; them. L::' produce 
Ilotbing l;'lt all uI'lf,l: strUrl.II'L", and \al'i'JlI<; 1,:(;;lc~(,f 
liloliOil. J\!l In.1f !llil'· ... of bunla.H C0111~~r':~~tiud, ;,.,.., 

watches, (loci:", ;'~r, lllJ',VCH:I' al'tl't;lly thc::' p"rts ar-: 
foiCl t('~':cf;l(:r, 1")I',C','cl' cOIll'"!i,',,kd I:.,'i:' ',:l'IILlure
liu)I\'.',1l \l'C CI,J;C,'jll' i:muIlH,:r.II,!e cli::','I','1l1 !llO~iOllS, 

v:lliu1\~ly c<"'.I":: ,I, amI I'lIllIl;Il:~ one intO ;uwt/'..:r 

,I .l~' '.:Ill'\i(lk~:" ",";I'~iLy, I, I lin..:,' I'I'U,it1ce :"'1!, thi ':; 

l:ut lil"lIl,' anti mali, ',I. 1;:1 < ;',ci. ldb the !.:,UI' .11..1 
;'liIlU:~: ol' the ,;:,: ' it is 'Jllly by tlll.: nlOljl!ll of the llif· 
j :'~ll~ :Ld:cls_l")!llt!1};, ~UI'('L'S' iVl!Y at l~~C;: ~'\~J'l'S 1\',l!'l .... 

I..J on ti.c hOUl-phll' WI' th:,l 1'::1'1';, ", \\ I.: 1lt:1 ','r 
j'Il!II',inl.: l!lis to IJr:, th~ cEi:ct u( ti'''\I,~!'I"I)I' ilil',I:-, 
r"LIl(.>::; ncr t O!!('v!",e It ,HI.,.SI\;L-, 1,)" aj<~ ",--':Jih.'IHo,:nt"l 

!>U'Ectl!I'r:, !;u t'J illllll")I'': rhe 1'1l1l'I!O"j,j("l, as that it 
s: )~: i! L!.:curne (';'IP~~! ,Ie vI' kn:)\"; iL'~;~-:~ :li tt! L'(_llLC jUli..J:!'" ss. 
" '!C rC~::IO;l .~ :I:,.t,l : L:'u~:~ht j'J S():!h·t.i(:!l~ aIlo.~~, .. .'l;'

l,' (;,':''''ll.;t :""111 '"llllI'1I :,lld li;;urc; tl!l'l'c' i:.lIotth,' 
L:.,.)~ CGJI. ' .'\.11,01 ;lcl\\,·l....u tilCI~l; ~lljcllhl·l·~·lU .. ~ il L.lil 

II(;h:1' be Sll:)!h)'cd to rL"sult fl'om Cl..::;\. 

Scc, IX,-JI '-"1'11 ~:'i' r.I.':,T7!'iNt' C.:,',' '\", , ',,, 

TLi:, t!I'.'11 l)',:~".': \';\idcn f , that intelli':l'IlCl' (":tIl'lot 
... ;:,,: fl Oil! ~',[1 Ll::_':: 01' cJIIl~ill;;uion of t::lil!' ,'ill,;';)!.: 
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parts j if we suppose it to belong to any system of 
matter, we must necessarily attribute it to all the 
parts, of which that system is composed; whereby, 
instead of one, we s!lall, as was before observed, have 
a multitude of distinct CG1~scious beings. And be
cause matter, how far soeyer we pursue the minute
ness of its parts, is still capable of repeated divisions, 
even to infinity; it is plain, that this absurdity will 
follow us, through all the suppositions that make 
thought inherent in a matel'ial substance. Finding, 
therefore, consciousness incompatible with the cohe
sion of solid ~eperable parts, ,n.: are necessarily led to 
place it in some other substance, of a distinct nature 
and properties, '~'hich v.e call spirit. 

Sec. X.-Body and SJdrit difJ!inct SZ!bstance8. 

And he:': it is c~.re[u:ly to be obscl'n:~l, that the 
several species of corjlr;rnd substances, though distin
guished one from another, and 1'~'ll\,::d uncleI' clifr';:rtnt 
names; yet, agreein;; in ~Ol'!1e common ::,}'o],nllt-:i, 

which, taken together, make up th::: notion vI' br;ll:', 
are thence all c'~me: veel to part::k': cf this ~'u,c:r.d 
nature, and to (',j ;~'er only as clirl'C:i'C::t modifications of 
th'': same :,~i:Jc,t:~:·Ct·. \Vhatever consists of solid e:;
tended pm'ts, is called matter; ,tile: as <.ll the n.r!Cl:s 
specit:s of body, however distingnis!lcd f:"Om one ~l~
ot!~':r by their several properties, have yet this in 
CJ:I:TI!~Jll, that tl.cy a:'e made up of such solid seper
able parts, l:ui",: d,cy fail naturally under the ge~er
al denomin~tion of il.at(:l'ial be:n:;s) and are net COll

ceived to differ, but in their fore1. Thus ~"oid, anti
mc,ny, wood, 0:C. alike partake of the I,(;liv;; of body; 
th~y are all equally material substanc('!s, and have no 
(il:,c:l' diff~r;:nce, but what al;iscs from the different 
stl'ucture ~"1d conformation, ~c. of parts, as "e have 
&~lCWn abo':;:. B'-:t "j:irit is so.nething altogether 
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distinct from body, nay, and commonly placed in op
position to it; for which reason, the beings of this 
class are called immaterial; a word that implies not 
any lhing of their nature, but merdy denotes its con
tral'i(:ty to that of matter, 

Sec, ~: I.-Tlu'rl' may be I;JUri!! 1'ari~u8 -SPecies r;f'S1/b
':'lIJI'.';, b".',ides those that come within the ,'cach of 
our h.-cdlit'c, 

Body and s!)il it, therefore, diffel' not as species of 
th: same st.I,stall[l', but ar..: really distinct kinds of 
substances, and :,ern; as general heads under whic~1 
to ran!" all thc particular bein~s t!lat fall within the 
compass of our knowledge, For we hayillg' no ways 
of jJl'rCl plil,;1 1,Ilt ~~nse and consciou~ness, can have 
no Ilut:ces (,;- thine-s, but as derived from these t\\'o 
illiLh, By our sc';~s,'s \\'c an; informed of the exist
U1C'~ fir solid ext(':H!:<I substances; and reflection 
ldb us, that there a:'c thinkill:~ conscious oncs, Be
yond these 9U:' conc~'ptions l'cal' h not; and tht'l'cforl', 
thou;;-h therc may lw many othel' kinds, as diffcrcllt 
fl'.II"1 them as th,'\' arl' from lUll' anothcr, \ cl kll in~ 
no facultit-s ~;lIitC(i to thelll, they arc <IS \'l';lI11te from 
our "-nUll lcdg-l', as li!;ht and coloul's froll1 t:lt' appre
i:l'Il:-.il in of a man ho\'l1 blind. I bl'liCl'e it "ill hard
Iv bc doubted but the ~I\bstance 1)[ the ('reator differ:; 
morc from that of his Cl'caturcs, t han alII' two cn:atcd 
slllJ~lalll'es can [l'Om one anot:lcr ; .llld th~rll;J\'e WhCl1 
\':e call (~od a, ;l,:'i:, w-.: (JlI~ht not r.,;hl~- to presurn,', 
t~lat Ill' i,~ so ill the same sense in which the human 
!i:lltl i; ;~ ·,p!rit. The word i~, indel'd, used by us, to 
lIen« 'k ill gel\eI"ll all thinkint;' intelli!;ent substancl", 
ill II Liei, ~l'lIse Cod i~ ILl')' litly .. ,,:kd a spirit. B~lt 
it \ll'l'C the hci,.;l,t of folly to illI;winc, bl'C.lllse t:w; 
n:l III e' is applied a" w;:11 to the min,\ of mUll ;1" th~ 
Creator, that thc:-cfore thl'}" partake of 1)lle common 
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nature, and differ only as different modifications of 
the sam!.: slll;"t;;~cc. This I mention here, to check 
the presumption of the human mind, al'ways lorward 
to conclud<:, that every thing comes within its reach, 
and to deny c;.i"tcnce to whatever exceeds the conpre
hension of its scanty and limited powers. Beings of 
a superior class may enjoy many ways of perfection 
unknown to liS, from which they receive notices as 
different from those in our minds, as the ideas we 
apply to spirit are from the ideas \i-e apply to body. 
Solid and thinking beings are, it is true, the only 
idcas of substance that we are ,,1\],: to frame; but 
t:lis is no more an <ti'f;llr.-H:nt a~-aii-,~t the existence of 
ether kinds, than the \,ant of the ideas of light and 
colour::; in a blind m<l.n would be a good argument a
gainst the reality or pcssibility of such perceptions. 

Sec. XII.-Differellce in the manner qf ccncliving 
Cor/:,jreal and Sjliritual ...,'"D.,.uW((S, 

Before ~ dismiss this subject, it may not be im
proper to take notice of a remarkable difference as 
to the manner of our conceiving corporeal and spirit
ual substa..'1ces. Those of the first kind convey them
selves into the mind by impressions made upon the 
ergans of sense; and as these impressions art: differ
ent in different bodies, the ideas tlley produce must 
of course vary in proportion. Thus we get prccep
tions of distinct powers a..~d properties, and range bo
dies into classes, according" as we find tl:cm to :l.""ree 

I
, ~ D 

or (Isagrec in their Cl)s::'nLI~': qUJ.!i t: '_:" nut it is 
not ~o in our notion or spirits; for htw!r':; no con
ception of their p()wel's and opcru.';'_Jl1S but by what 
'Wt: feel and experi;::lce within ours;::', ("s, we cannot 
rl~rrjbe to thClll prCl)d'ties Cl' "",';;'''-3 (,1' k:IO',vkcl:2"c', 
1"' r ... . ,) 

(lI:lli1Ct lr'onl t:-,052 ~)U~·S·~S~I...:,:l t') us bJ- Ol!-lO o'vn cOU" 

~~lJ1Jsnc.ss. ..\.!".:1 h~1,C.~ it is, t:.~t tl~cnb~h 'v(: l-l~l:.Lly 



Qwn there may be Yal";(;L:; rur:'u; of s~ir:tl'?,1 ')',.", :" 
y-:I, we ... re not to imag-ine ther.1 (~i\i't,;d CrrJ!:l (Jll'~ an~ 
other by any di\'c:rs!~y of powers and opua:inns, but 
merely by P,):i~t:s"ing the san~, pV'",l'S, ~:c. in a 
11;:.,:h<"1" Or luwel' de}';rcc, It is not, h.,-"I,\', ,', ;'CrJ~'';
nant to reason, that t:.(;yJ.r;'u:'~ be Gi~:ti;1';":<;k'~ hi 
their several j)1'(,!JC;':;'c:; in l:!i'~ l'l:!'!lC:" a<; """;'0':):<:: 
things arc by t!,C d:nereIII (:'1:.tJ~j it:H (JL~,I'\., :,:'! in 
the!.} ; btl l P~'opl:rt:\:s of IJltt :I,'r tiLd r,;....tlli\ .... ' •. di,)~:~! "t 

fl'om those of OUI' own lliir,d" L::n',; :>.l::'s,LL"1" L'

lllote fl'om Ol'l" cOlln'p' ;"'1, c:lI:~C~ :;~'!~'~ '1,; a m ~:\II:; 
whereby to di,;ting-lIi<;!l t:lcir di:i't'I"'."ll orders, '-~', 
arc thc",~r(Jl"" :1'~c:"~',,iLl,:' ,I tr) ,~(I(ll.r:i'c of tl,,-,OI in ;, 
manner ~:',!il.:" to otlr \\,:.)' of kll"' .. 'k,1'~c ; -,1.([ \, i:,,, 
\l'e would rallk them il.l,) ~p''f'i.,,) a l ': I 'l'ciill,s to t::" 
d..::r.;l'~C:s of supel'iority they ai'(' il1u!;:" :c! to po,;"..::;; ia 
ti,,: :'t:'.~J.: (,j bl';II~, we <J,',criiJe to them w:lat we ;;"d 
1nosi (:,cd!.:nt 111 OIII'Sl'hc;, as kllowlcdg-c, 6ir' ill:;', 
fore~j,;'IC, ~~c, and, those in di!lcreltt l!lCJ'illl\:S l':'IJ

PCl't;L' .. ,'(1 t) the station peculiar to e,If'h raId; c,;' :'ilC
cit'S, !;'ll that thi, i,; a \,CI'y illll'l, .. fi : ~'a:; (,!, eli:
til1glli:;hing the \',11 ;',IIS ordll':; of 1I1tC:!:-:"ll,.d L'~ ;I!~'i, 
\', ill Hili, I think, need mallY \,1)1'(13 to make it a,,· 
pear; l'spl'ci"Jly if \', C cO:J:,id,l', that ltl<: malJlJ'~!' of 
COm11l1l1,i,',J;:.)' t~kir thOllf;hts, without l:H: i,liCI"1't'Il
lioll of !Jodil:; ":,),,,11::, is a thing ;'0 Ih a!!'J:~' ':ll'" in· 
comprehcnsiLk, !"Jd l'(,:(,(,:S'illl'ily :o.:d(:-; us III 'iUP:lI;;;', 

,that they [n,ve '.', :lys of j'::I'C!,[liiflll ,dill lu,owlc'd ~" 
\1 hidl Olll' L':;,jli(,:'; G~nllul );iv..: liS uny l1"i ' c d, 

sta!I' ]'( /'y I,ri,'n):!', 

'I:lt I shaIl1l(,{ pu\'sue these r~Il~(,I;,),I~ l\rtill'r; 
\':[,..1: has k'::;1 .,:\;:' slitlic-i:L~ to I~i\(' II'; :,,11'1(: li/il(, i;·· 
-ight il;to till' t::;lcllt al,d c,ql:l"ily .,!, udi 1,1', II .Ili",)s; 
to <..01l\'ince \I') tInt ')\',' \,I'l'!',;:nl stutl: ,,\iil :.ut ad;u:llJf 

E 
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.a perfect ant1 adequate comprc!len:>i-on of things; and 
to \:;t us sec, l!;~,t there may be other ways of knowl
edge, beyo:1d the reach of the faculties we now enjoy; 
which yet, in succeeding stages of our existence, we 
may arrive at, when, IX'ill:-\" freed from the present 
CUl11bcl's'!,nc load of the Lexly, we shall mount up to 
stations of p'eatel' eminence, and advance by a perpet
ual sel'ic:s of ~~ppro:lchc~ towards him, who is the 
standal'd of pei;cc.~i8!1 ail:l happiness. 

--.. :::m::I:ID'.t- .. ----

CHAP. IV. 
01' IDEAS FRA!·[ED BY THE MIND. 

-+-
Sec. I.-b framing many comJllex I.J({lS, the 1I1ind i8 

?:'holly active, and /ITocecds by a voluntary choice. 

HITHE:::TO we have considered (,n;\, such f0mbi
natiO!lS of our simple ideas as h~'::; a r~al union in na
ture, and are suggested to the mind by -things them
~c:lv(;s vari0u"ly affecting our perception: it is now 
time to ~ake:1. view of the other class of our C<)'np!~x 
notions; I mC1.B tho'.t; arbitrary colleclions of differ
l nt ideas, which we 0') many occasions bring togethe$ 
L~' that pen,'c!" which we find in ulU sehes, of Uiliting, 
cump<lring, ~tnd diversifyi:l:'; our notices of things. In 
the reception of simple id;:~s, a::J even in those cJ 
substances, the understar.dii1:j 'is wholly passive, 
",nd the pi!i'ceptions produced correspond to the 
impressions made UpO!1 it. \Vhen \':e see a house, 
or a tr;:e, they necessarily appear each under 
its proper f01'111; nor is it in our power to receive 
fro~11 these objects other id;:~tS than what they arc ft~
t,::c to produce. B\lt in this :c:::cond class of comple;{ 
cc.lcq:tio~lS, t~lC mine! acts \"o\untarily and of choice; 
i, C(.lllJllh:~ IJil!Y such i(k~t'i as are s'lpposed best to 
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suit its present purpose; and alters or c!::mges t!;(:.;c 
combinations, by il'~L1,tiil>': some, anti limn\< ing (Jut 
others, aC<':'Jl'(!ing as the c:rcllm!;tances of lilillgs le
quire their being \icwed ill different lihhts. Now~» 
this is by fUl' the most cOfllprd1<:nsive branch of our 
ir'I';'';, and includes those that most fl'equt:ntly occur 
ill the ~eal'ch and pursuit of kn0wledg-t:, I shall t:11-
de:l\t)ul' to trclt them in the exactest Ol'lJlT and ml:tl:
od; and 1:)1' that pUl'{Jose range them undcr sevCl~t1 
hc::.d~;, accordini; to th& diffel'ent acts of tlie' mind ex
l:J'lcd ill framing and putting them togc:t:H.:r. 

St!c, I l.-'lYm·e 8e'Veral .,k!.',' exerted hlj tile lllind in 
j;'wl/jl/g its arbitrary /rl.'U8, lJi:::, Cw,"jl'Jsi.'icn; 

These acts may in the gcncml all be reduced to 
three. I. COIII/wsition, when Ill' join mally simplt: 
ir!~::s tor;~:!IU', and cf);lsider them <t,'> one picture or 
I'CjlIT,.c'lIla! i,.l). Such a:'.; Ollr irk;ls (J\ l.l'allt)', gl'uti
twk, a fllrlcIII;, ~'.l', And IIvrl' kl it be (']'"icJ'\ ul, that 
tIle mind sometiml's confines i! ;:If to the \';u'iolls con
sid"nti'>l1 of the Sa!!le' idel, and, I:y l'i'hq;ing' it in 
d iI:i j'cnt dl)'Y' 'l'S, ex;.jl,i I s it undel':t cli \ '.'I'~i t)' uf Ii ,nilS, 

TIIlle; Ly addi;I:~ \lllih t'):~clhcl', ill disi.ind sc'l'arate 
(,',!!Ldioll,;, I\'C 1'II111e 1>\ t;,L' selLral ('(l1II1,inations uf 
/,;::diJl'I'S, ~i; a dozl:n, ;; ~rorl', a milliun, .\t Lthel' 
til::''::; we unite P,I'Ccj::i('u,; of dilkr, lit Id:.d~; in 
\\ !tich C::';l' t It' comp,,:,ition is llIorc m,:llii'c::.t, and 
the iclca iLdf 1,,'('IlJlll'S of course 11IU1'C cOlnp:iutcd, 
J la1'lIll'11), for illstalll'l:, is a cumpound idca,'m;,de lip 
of llUIlY c!iI,,'I'Cllt sounds llllitcd; all which thc 1I1l1-

,.,iciall 1IIIIst h;ll'c, and put tll:";-U!ll J' in his llIillt'" be'
fell'C the car call be Cllic"l't:tined with thc actu.d pl'l
fi.l'llhUI':C. :--'0\\ althou£,h the act of the mind is i,1 
SI)IIIl: measure excl,tl'd in tilL' fJ"lllling of all Ollr com
P"'x 1I"t'IIJIIS, yet as IllallY of th~"11 ilH:I~~c cr.:rtain 
lilllilcd "lid pal'tiClrl.Il' cUII~i\kl'atlUll~, an:;lJIg froUl 
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otl,er operc.tions of the m;nd employed about them; 
it is 1:t:C'~~,~~'_n- :0 take -account of these acts also, if 
W-:: wuuL; cOl;cti\ie ck~]'~\" t~le :1:~,llI"]er in which the 
se\'eraI ~!;elil:s of (,~;l' G);~!;;st!:;d lct<:"s ~_re formed. _ r. 

'2, TLe Ilt:-~ u;:r:nt:(\n therefore of the minq, <:~Ollt 
• its ideas, is al,&ll"liC(iol<, when we separate from-eany 

(of ollr (,,]lcer:_iOliS all those circumstances that renJ -

(:::1 i~ i;"; t;ct1I~,!', or the represeJlt:ttive (II a singl:.' de
termij;~-,t<: object; by which means, instead of ,:,Ir:e!
iog hr an individual, it is made to (kno~e a \. lwk 
rank 01' (:~I:';S of things. Thus upon secillg, [or ill

stance; Ll_ s'ltlare or circle, we k.::.-;c CIt the CU!);it:L r
;,,:ie,n of their bulk, aI?-d eo:!:r)" thing else peculiar to 
1 benl, as they i11lmcd;ately affect our sig-ht, retaining 
only the f1.c't:c,n of tLc!l' fi~nre and shape. In this 
manner,\,(: :=,et our ,j' lin-uL ideas; for ~uch naked ap·
p~ararc'~;, ~ ':iZli':~tj:cl fronl the circum!;tances of timc, 
place, &c. sc!'\'e the mind as standards by which to 
rank ;'nci denominate P~t"t!cukl'(Jbjccts. 'Vhen there-
fore v;e m::;:t \'-ith a figcrc answeril1g to that shape 
ad form '.':c 1::.1 k_irl np in our undi.:rstandings, it is 
iinmt·tkt:- i

; r'~Lt'l'~J oy the mind to this pa.ttern, 
and c<;i'~c.i Ly its n~,\~!·:·, \\,l~ic:1 h, this m.:;msbecome.; 
prl'!),:: to ti,.:: \';ho!c 'T,~,"i,:s. 'l':J:b a square, or cir-
cle, hl'e 1";,\" ;-'.c.' "'_'I'm:;, C01nmon to all figures cf 
1.,[: p~rticu:_ll' Sl'~l;J_~, t'T .. ! "Ii;.;;:; ;"pr~ic:\bk to thU11 
y.llc;c.H-1' t\cy exist; in li-~e m:IT.I1el' as the ide::.,; 
th~"1'>~'L-,-3 ai'e giller,,:, ;l;;~l represent;:,.tives of all 
t!1c kind. 

Sec. n-.-/itUZ Compariso!/,. 

3. T;1(" ,Lied a;j.j last act of the mind about its 
iJe;;.s, is the cuTi.j;,noh,g them one with :~ncther, when 
'.:'C carry CJt,;' ::~::: _':,;-.,t::;ll Qf thilJg-~ Leys!1d tile vb-
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jfcts themselves, Hn<i examine their respects and cor
)'Cspondcnces in l\:ference to other things which the 
mi::d brings i;,l,) view at the same time. It is thus 
\rl' ~;(;t all our ideas of relations, as or greater, less, 
!>I.:. r, younger, fa~her, son, and innumerable others. 
This threefold view (,I' our ideas, as eithercompound-
l'll of many others put together, or made universl} 
by tite abstl'action of the mind, or as representing the 
''-~\riol!!> relations and habitudes of things, will give us 
an opportunity of ubserving whalt'vcl' is most curious 
;Ind 1I:,clul in this fundamental lJl'unch of knowledge,., 
:il·d of explaining the, manner and procedure of the 
111lderstulluing ill enlarging its Yie\'!~, and multiply
ing the ui,jtlts of J:lerccption. That we may there-· 
I; ,1".' COllet i \ C of tLis matter lIith the ::yealcr ordel' 
~nd (!earlJ(;ss, ,,'e sh:tll make each of tLIe~c several. 
lllcas the subject of a distinct alticie. 

-----.;:~.----

OF CO~IPOVND IDE.'S •. 

Se". J ._('''1111'';/11·,,1 It!. 1/-' ('v.-:sir/err" Ii: r(' I,:"rdy U~ 
C.'III/,ill •. !i',WI oj' !/;t.' UuJ"r;,!un:/:' .:';', 

W r; bct;in therc!',('(: with tilOse ideas ",!,ich Jll,IY 

be OJ'oo,·lI\, tl,rlll!;<\ comjlOlIlIci, :lS I.cilil·' <kl'illU l'IIITII 

t:,.li p~wel: th:.: lI!ind has of UIl'lt;"I', lH,;I;,I' ctlncq;liulI!> 
i:I''J une. tl,hot'.)'h this (ia:;s I'lilll\ll"'!lll,i:l:, in som.: 
80;·t. "l( 'H'I' eUillJlkx 1I.)lioIlS, ~ l'l t:ll'y arc at pre,wl;t 
!!:ll';i';nc·d lIH'\'(:ly a~ t:,t'y are combinations oft:ll' 
\\11<1'-'1 "LIIJ(lill~,', :\1 II! with a yinl' to th,,,,c p.lI t:. l.:.I\' 

idea'" Ollt II, \, 1:;( It the\' arc frumcd. Herl', a~ \HIS 

,d"l.&f:V (JL,.~,,·\l'd, thc ;nind sO!HetinH:s PI'1)CI..'Ll:'" b/ 
cllbr.;'ill~ ,'IHi di\'Ci·~,r~ illl--;' the S,l,Illl' idc,,; ~.t "~~IC;
tilllt.:S it Ln!IGs tfJ:';CUl\;I' idc~s of <lItle: e;.t LJ,1~; ,.nd.. 
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in both ways finds infinite scope and variety. But 
that we may follow the natural procedure of the in
tellect, and trace it in its advances from simple to 
more complicated acts, we shall first take a yiew of 
it as einployed about one and the same idea, where 
perhaps we may meet with such instances of address, 
~nagement and contrivance, as will appear perfectly 
astonishing to one who has never set himsdf seri
ously to consider the manner and cc.nduct of his own 
mind. .. 

Sec. H.-Unity the Original and Foundation of all our· 
IdelL.\' qf J\ umber. 

The most ob'.iolls and simple idea we have, is that 
of UIl!t)' or o!;(;. By addillg it to i('itli' continually, 
and retaining the sCYeral collections in Ollr minds, 
We come by ail the different com1;in.:;tiow; of Dum
bet's, in whieh we readily percl i ";;; an cldlcss c!i;"",-
3itv. All these ideas are nncr,!1lk~s <:';id<: .. tlv ,:I~
tin"ct amnng thenl'i'~;H:;;, the addition of a sin!2;l~ un:t 
COli.,,;cutiil:; r. nll, .. iJer as clearly d!71"~n:!:t from :11:1t 
ir:.llilClliatdy before it, as any two t!lc most remcte 
id~~s ~re frOl~-; c;;:(; :,;-".th,T. But that the undersL'ml
i:l:~ may not Ios~ itse:f in tr.e consideration of those 
il1;;~liLe combinations of "llic:l unity is capable, it pc,'
HL'lls "y l'eg1';~lr ~kps; and be;:;iill1;ng \rith the mig
in.!1 idea itself, pursues it throu;;h all its Yarietit::s, as 
they are formed bv the reneated uJr.liTl\l~J addition of 
unit :J.fter unit. 'i"Lus m;mbers are made to follow 
one another in an u\'JCl';Y pl'u:::;'l~'icn, !lila the ~~\'
t';-..l\ Sl:::::C,' :",~ ((,lIeCl;uils aTe di",lill,,;ui-ollul Ly par
ticubr nam'~~;" 

Sec. III.-l~'f a '"'./"::! Cjr,,'j:Ij,)iticlI cf r!;,' i1a71U?3 of _ V/lIiZ
b, r,j a gl'~at helll to our cU7Icrj!ti'J?ls; 

And lv.:,',,: w.:; may ta~c notice of a wonderful arti
fice :-;l;;'l~:: u:;.: ofb:; l!;e mind, to facilitak and help it 
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forward in its conceptions. For as the advance from 
number to number is endless, were they all to be 
distinguished by different denominations that had no 
connexion or dc:pendence one upon another', the mul
titude of them must soon overcharge the memory, 
and render it ~mpo"sible for us to go any ~eat way 
in the progt'Css of numbc:ring. 1'01' this reason it is 
so contrived, that the changc of Hames is J'estl'~lill(~rl 

to a few of t hl' first combinati'JDs, all the rest that 
follow being lIIarked uy a repetition of the same tel'ms, 
val'ioU'ily compr)tlllcled and liilkc:d together. Thus 
ti.irteen is ten all,l thl'c:e, fiJUlkclI, (l'll and four, awl 
," 1)11 to t\\'cnty, or two tens, when wc begin ~\:~;I:1l 
wilh one, tll'O, [,c, until wc advanre to thirty, or 
three tens. In tl'is J~I:;llnel' thc pn'';I'l's;;ioll contin
ues ; and wl.ell \IC ctnil'c al tCIl l ... 'wi, tf) prcvent ccn
fnsion by a two i'1"'q'1<'llll't:pdition or the same II'l)l'd, 
that sum is <li'l;t'::;:li:"llcd by thc lI,lIlll' of a hllllllled, 
,\~ain, ten hundred is raIled a tiJolI;',llId,at \vl.irh pe
riod tile compubtion hl'::ins anew, rUlJning lhrOl:\;h 
all the [GI'IlI',T l'OIllIJin:ttiolls, as tcn thousand, a !t1~1l
(ll'cd tholJs:.lIld, kn hundt'cd tholl,a n d; which bSI 
(nlll'ction, 1(.1' the reasons Il'L'ntiolled aIIO\l', has the 
ll:lllie of a million appropt'iated to it. 'Villi this mill
ion, \l'e , ,ill IJl':~ill as beforl', ull:il it is repeated a 11111;· 
if)ll of times; \~ hl'll, if we chan:,~ the l!l'Il()lllill~lti'J;1 
,to billiot.s, and advunce in the sJ.ale manner thl'olJ~h 
trillic);ls, quartilliuns, tht: series m .• ~ be cUl'ri;;d on 
,without CLJIJf'l~ilJ:1, to any length We p!L::lSC, 

Sc'::;, l\r,_.'!nd of the III'inci/lal R(:.'~,:" 'hat our Ic!((!s 
of.\iJlJl,~(r8 art 80 rC,'Il(tthll,'I!:' d:·~·!in:[. 

Tl::s artful ;'(lllll,illation of name~ to mark the grad
ual inc~l:i.!.s:",: (\f lil!lllhL,'to;, is per:I;',!I"- DIH: of the gTt.o,.ll

,',t rL':II!(,lllents of ; 1.t' hUlll;.:1 1I11'k "',:,",hl~, ;' ,,1 
.'p;lrtil'ul.'rl~' des~I".r.:s our .a;niil'atilJn lO;' !'C 1l:.lW'l.!' 
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, of the composition; the several denominations being 
so contrived as to distinguish exactly the stages of 
the progression, and point out the distance from the 
beginning of the series. By this means it happens, 
:that our ideas of numbers are of all others the most 
accurate and distinct; nor does the multitude of units 
,assembled tC':,;"ther, in the least puzzle or confound 
the understanding. It is indeed amazing, that the 
mind of man, so limited and narrow in its views, 
should yet here seem to shake off its natural weak~ 
ness, and discover a capacity fot, manu;ing with ease 
the most bulky and formiclabl~ collections. If we 
t:nquire particularly into the reason of this, we shall 
find it wholly f)',\'~n;:;- to the adch'ess of the mind iil thu!; 

distinguisl\ing numbers by difl~reLt names, accord
ing- to the natlll'al ol'der of prc,;l'c:;:;ion. For as those 
names are mC',dc to gl'OW one out of another, they may 
he aptly compar~d to a chain, all ,-:hose palis ure 
linked tog-eth,:!' by an obviolls and vi3ible connexion. 
Hence it comes-to pass, that When "':; fix oU!' thoughts 
'upon any number, however great and seen1ingly un
managable; yet, if it is once determined to a particu
lar name, we find it easy to run back through ;iil the 
stages of the pi'o3Tession, eYen till we arrive at unity 
itself. Dy this means we see, W!t!l a single glance of 
our minds, not O)';V the two extremes cf the number 
under consicierac:oil, but also the 5'~Y';;1'J.l intermediate 
parts, as they are united to make up the "'hole. 

~:ec. Y.-.78 they iU'Cl U8 to a c/'-cr Percejzrion qf ,lie 
:'n!crjuCtllt Fc,rl:;. 

Now it is to this clear and ".C':l'~·:'.k vi~'w of the in
terjacent ide~.;, tL;lt we G"\C (;ll1' :':0 (i!L,t!nct percep~ 
"C'II of the '~I'i,,',,:s combin:.tt;'JJ:s of numbers. And 
j:1de,~d \':-: m~y (;:)S~:'\'C, in 1:11::' :-;el1el'ai, that all o;lr 

ideal> of quantity, e;:sp-:ci,,:Jy v .. h~n they grow to be ',l l'; 
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large, are no otherwise ascertained than by that per
ception we have of the intervening parts, if I may ~() 
say, between the extremes. \Vhen we look at any 
object considerably distant from us, if \Ie have a cleal' 
view of the interjacent lands and houses, we are able 
to detennine pretty nearl)' of it~ remoteness; but if, 
witboul such a knoWk(l,;.!';! of the intel'Vening spaces, 
we sholild pretend to juuge of the distance of objects, 
as \'. hen we see the spire of a ste..:ple behind a \\-all, or 
beyond'a mountain, e',-cry one's experience is a pl'Oof 
how h~:l)k we are, in these cases, to be deceived. J li.,t 
so it is in judbin~ of duration, "/hen we carry back 
our t:lOllghts to any jla-,l period of our Ii \"es, without 
consideration of the nllmber of years 0\' months, we 
fi I, 1 that our irka of the tillie dap~~d grows more dis
ti:wt, in pl'O)lortion as we hecome sl:n:.iLk of the in
tt:rmediate parts of 0111' existence, At til'st we are apt 
tll jl\d!~e the distance extremely shOl't; Lut '"her, we 
1;(:1. (,drse\vl'S to ('(,nsider our senT:d ',\lln', .,in: 
tho; !g-iJts and actions, the idea of I hl' till rati"n !~r{)\\" 
upon liS, and continues to in\;I'l'a~l' a~ the att, 1\~i{)ol of 
the llIind brill~:s llew periods of life into ,ie· ..... 

SCI~, YI._lj'irh'JII! 1/11111('.." 'LIC cannot mc!:c ar.y /n'o
grellll ill Numbr'Tillg_ 

I kill I' il will he easy toconcci\'t~ how m'w!! the 
mind i-; helped I; >I \', ,11'(1 in its pCI Cl'\,liull of number, 1>j 
that I'l'.l(l\ compl'l:hCll.,illll of all the Sl""(;I'~d ~l;'~l:S in 
a [,l'ogrcs,io1l, \"hidl pl'l:llliady belor,f';s to ideas of 
thi:; da:,s, lillt thi:;, as llu\'l' hl,llH'I' ililimated, we 
<icl'i, C fl'om thl' ol'dedy series and (.nlle:'l";l of names. 
iusomuch thut \\ 11<,1''': th..:)' ccaSl', the CODlFI,t'll;,JIl of 
numbers abl) cca<;lS \lilh them, \\'c (an have 11" 
ideu of allY ~qlll, \I ithout a kllOIl kd:~l' of ,:11 tht: tt:rms 

that KO UefOI'I', accOl-ding to the natul'allJl'clt:r ill \I'~ich 
Iht:y lo11ow one another; so tilut he who cannul, In" 

F 
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regular way, count to ninety-nine, will never, while 
that incapacity continues, be able to form the idea of 
a hundred; because the chain that holds the parts 
together, is to him whully ullseniceable, nor can he 
represent to his mind the several interjacent com
binations, without which it is impossible in this case 
to arrive at a distinct perception. 

Sec.VU.-Tic great advantages of Addre88 in Cla88-
ing our comjzlex Concefttions. 

I have iClslsted the more largely upon this, not on
ly because it is by number that \re measure all other 
things, as duration, extension, motron, ~;:t. but also 
Lecause it lets us .into the most natural view of the 
conduct and proc(;dure of the understanding, and 
makes us sensible of the great art alld address tbat is 
necess:.ll'Y in the classing our H:l'y complex concep
tions. He that can so put to~,;eth-:r the component 
}>arts of an idea, ~~s that they O;;l:111 li(! obvious to the 
Ilotice of the mind, and present themselves, when oc
casion requires, in a just and oniedy' connexion, will 
not /];ld it very difficult to obtain clear and accurate 
PtTccp,ir'I~S, in most of those subjects about ,~'hich 
our lito\l::~;\lS "1'(; convers:mt. FOl' the great art of 
LllO\) ledge lies in nl<~il,~;:,,'i w; with ~.;kill the capacity 
of the intellect, and contri.,illg such helps as, if they 
strengthen not its natural VJ"'C: s, may ret expose 
them to no unnecessary fat;:" '!C, by entangling and 
perpJexin~ tl.~m with cons:del'''l;OlI~ remote from the 
business in han:1. \ Vhen ideas become \ (IT cOilJplex, 
and by the tnultiplicity (01' their parts brew too un
y.ie-Jelly to be dealt y;ith in ·the lump, \\ '-' li'llS~ ease 
t!\C view of the miild, by taking thcm to pieces, und 
setting before it the se\ c1':...l portions separately, one 
.~ftel: all()~:ie:" By this leism::l y survey we are ena
oltd to take ill t~l': "l'fJle; and if we can.u.raw it into 
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such an orderly combination, as will naturally- lead 
the attention, step by step, in any ~uccu:(!in;..; e-onsid
eration of the same idea, we shall eHT ha"e it at (c'n!
mand, and with a siugle glance of thought be aLIe (,) 
run over all its parts, I have therefore explained 
here, at some length, the conduct of the mind in 
numbering; it seeming to me the best model in this 
kind, whetheI' we con!jider the many ~,(! \;t1lLa~e~ de
rived from such an orderly disposition of our irlc,,~, 
or the great_art and skill displayed in binding these 
ideas I ufc;ctlleI'. This also is farthcr 1C:J1,,~rkahlc, in 
the consideration of number, that flOm it ehieD \' we 
derive the notion we have of infinity; it being allpar
ent, that, in adding number to IlUmIJel', thcre is no 
end; the pos~ibility of doulJlill!~ 01' ineI'easing 0111' 

stock in allY dC;::1 C'e, rcmaining as obvious to tl1-.: UIl

dersta:1d:l'g', alter a ';Tcat and continucd run of pre
:;l'l":::i(JII':, as ",hen it ii:'st began tilC comput;\'j()n, 

Sl'L Y II 1.- j:'!I' C)llsir/,/"atjr);/ rf"' iu;;1>1 1', ,:' ,"T, at 

U':(, in a8certainillg (J/l1' Idcu8 (if ')IucI' lint! JjIl/'{nicll, 

I f we now turn OUI' thoughts (1)\\ a 1'.].; space and 
dl!ration, hl'l'l' til" 11'(' ~hall lint! that we Yl'I'V ~:c1(i,)1t1 
al'l'i,l' fll clear and di,;lllll'l idea,; of l'il!}".', but \\!ll'1I 

1\ e illll'odllce the ronside!'.l!i,,:> oj m:mhc'l'. 'rill' 'lW(,c.: 

obvious und limited p01tions, it is II'lIC, c.,sil\· slide 
i:llo the mind, in the natul'al II'a!' "I' l":I'I't'plion; hit 
it was !!1e lIe('l's~II!' of comparill:~ t1ll'"e II)!2;clill'r, ti1at 
Pllt lI', 11:")11 the contrivance or ("I'lain stated 11le;,S· 
\liT'> by which \,1'1'Cisl'ly to ddcr,-,lillC the quantit\ ill 
each, Thlls, inclll''', feet, ""reh, miles, ~c, as(ertaill 
"Ill' ideas of l".ll:nsion ; 'as minlltes, hOllrs, ,:1\" 
y(·;'l'~', «c. meaSllrl' the PI'OI;'J'l"S (I, ril'l"ltiuil, '! I,,' 
ks,,<,1' parh, as I\'ill~ most open ttl the.: notice 01 :lic 
,mde:'slal1dill~, allrl 1J'111g' 1l\Ol'e on a Ien:l II itl! its 
powers, an.: n.;t~lII.;d wil.h luki'able ex,lctnc'>s j and 
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the larger portions, when the number of repetitions 
or \\ hich they arc made up is known, are thereby al
so reduced into clear and determinate conceptions . 
.:\ foot, and yard, are measures easily comprehended 
by the mind ; nor do we find any difficulty in con
ceiving a mile, when we consider it as equal to a 
certain number of varus. If we are still for increas
ing the standard, ,~'e may take the semi-diameter of 
the earth, and 5llpposing it equal to 8000 miles, make 
use of it as a measure by which to asceftain the dis
tance of the sun 01' fixul ~l:ti'S. Just 50 it is in dura
tion ; from hoUl's we rise to d~ys, months, and y~"rs ; 
by these, repeated, and :,r\(;'cd to:;ether, we measure 
time p,,~;t) or can run forward at pleasure into futuri
tl' \ and ti1Ut without any confusion or perplexity. 

Sec r';;'.-irit/'0i/1 l/ieyare all! (fJ degenerate into a 
c'J"./,:uwd and irregular Hr:aft. 

it is ho\\'en:r tf) number alone that we owe this 
distinctness of IJc'l'cel);ion, inasmuch as space and 
ti me, considered apart from the regular and orderly 
repetition cf mi;~s or years, leave no determinate im
pressions i:) the mind. by which to know and uistin
g~ish .thei!' ~":'.el'al portions. I~eas of eit~er, thus 
l""ell 111 ;ll a ',':':It:,,'L, a,';:; Zt con!l;;;:::d and lri .. ::gular 
heap, l.pcci,,:J:, ""Lei'.; \'.C e~dcayour to enlarge and 
m~bn.ity our ',-ic·,~s. <::1d ~ive ftdi piay to the powers 
0: our intellect. :'(\!w~t:ling i:1cleed the mind con
ccives, vast and \l:;~;k:,', but 1l.,tl,ilJ;; that is precIse, 
accurate and jllst. But when it begins to consider 
these ideas as made up of pai'ts. and fixing upon such 
~s are proportioned to its reach, sds itself to examine 
how often they are n:pcated to lllJ.:'~e up the whole, 
tiv~ perceptions of the lli1del'standi.nh' P'jt on a new 
form, and disco';u' their e~act bounds and limits. 
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Sec. X.-Infinity G71 Object too mightyfor tile Survey 
of the HUTlUln 1Ilind. 

And thus, as before in number, so here in exten
sion and duration, the mind begins with simple and 
obvious notices, advancing by degreefil to more en
larged and intricate conceptions. A day, or a fur
)on~, are of ea"y apprehension to the understanding, 
ami by their ~lI:)di\'i';i()ns into still lesser spaces. e':
hibit themscln s (\:stinctly in all their parts. \\,ith 
these variously rej,cakrl, we travel through space and 
time; so that killg able to reduce all our ideas of 
tllis class, IHJWC\"~!' mi:-;hty ana clliarJ.!;ed, to the clear 
and rlc:tc\'lllillalc pLrc~pli',ns of nllmber, we can ,,,11-
dlld ()Ilr thoughts willH)lll petplexily, and neyer find 
(JIII'"dn;s puzzled, Lut ,· .. hUI, presllmini-;' too much on 
our own strength, we II'LOCh into ~pcclilation-;, that 
stretch beyond the \,')\'US of the IJlIIllan intdlect.
;, umhc!' may be compared to a lint', that, sl'tting out 
1'1'11111 IlIlily, 1'1111,011 in a COI.til'lIed inci'casl: of kngth, 
v,ithout a r"",iLiLty uf ner alTivill~ at its ultimate 
I'el'iod. SCI r"r as W',' purr:.ue it ill otlr thoughts, and 
trace its I'cp;ular :1l1l';,f,('L"" su 1.,\, CUI' ideas all: accu
ntt: :mcl jll~,t. But when We Lt I .. ",,, 0111' undcl'. 
SLllldilws, aftcr a I>IIltll<lkss l'CIII,!indc:', and would 
l:ltlllllll"the (It-pth of infinilY, we li;ld ourselves lost 
amidst the lC;I'catncss ),f our o\\'n ('(1Il't'; '\ illiis. Some 
notiOlls, it i:; true, \\ c have, but sur h as, excet:dill~ 
the dimensions (,1' tl:l' mind, lie im, ,iI nl ill darklll'ss 
and ob~l'urity; .md bci~q~ clt:stitute of IIrder, method, 
and CL'lllH~xilJ:l, afford 110 ii'lln(htion \1'J.CIl'IJIl to build 
ItIl), just mul '1l~"\Il'atc C olldusion. 

s..:c. Xi ,-,,\t1','r "f'jlrest'lItf'd ;', i!sfulllJi,I:' 1:~iIJJI.I', but 
by ,m t'lIdle';8 and 1'1'c'r gru<';'i,';g idea. 

And this I'l'1'k:l''i may he the l'r,'~011 \\ It)' m,~Jly 
moot:rn p~lilo"ol':llrs, in theil' discourses conccnllng 
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infinity, have run into apparent contradictions; be
cause, encountering an object too large for the sur
vey of the understanding, they found themselves sur
rounded with inextricable difficulties, which thdr 
scanty and d~fectjve ideas ,n:T-: by no means able to 
dissipate or remove. The truth of it is, finite ideas 
alone are proportioned to a finite understanding; and 
although iHe: are not wholly without a notion of the 
illfinity of number, yet it is not such a one as com
prehends and exhausts its object, or exhibits it to the 
mind in its full size and dimensions, ,\' e only see 
the idea, as capable of4aan endless increase, but cannot 
by ::my effort of thought take in the whole prospect; 
and indeed it is properly that r~'rt of it which lies be
yond the reach of our perception, and still remains to 
be taken into the account, to which ,ve give t;lC name 
of infinity. 

;)cc. XII ,-D"]"a.'i0J1, 7::lif/,'WI" (,~n! ;J(;'rd as fr;,s~ or to 
come, Boundless, 7:'lirn(c our ill, {f r.if Eternity. 

This idea of the infinity oT l11Jmbel', imperfect as. 
it mai' seem, is ne\'ertheless lh:tf. bv which the mind 
ascends to the COliCI,,!", ion ()[ (/Cr,;/ly and immen8ity. 
Fe;' when we consider duration, either as pa5t 01' to 
(orne, we find nothing to stop the progress of our 
thoughts, in the }'epetition of years, or millions of 
years: the farther we proceed, the more the idea 
:~I'UWs upon us ;, and when we have \',c:lriccl ourselyes 
Inch vain efforts, we must own at last that w~ can no 
more arri ,-c at the end of dlll'ation, lLun at the cnd of 
numbt:r, It is true, the' several ~,enc, :..t;. ,lIS of men 
rise and disappear in Yerr Cill:cJ: su~cessiolls; earth it
self may decay; and those hric;Lt j',;minaries that 
adorn the firmament of h~:n e'1, be extinguished., 
But the course d'tilllC wiiI not be thereby disturbed; 
that flows uniform and iu"\'ariabJe, nor is bounded by 
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the period of their existence. This double view of 
ouration, as having already revolved through num
berless a~es, ano yet still advancing into futurity in 
an endless ilrogression, properly constitutes our ideas 
of eternity. 'Ve speak indeed of an eterility past, an 
eternity to come, but boln these are bounded at one 
extreme: the formcr terminates in til'; present mo
mC:1t, 'nel tll'~rcfrd'C has an end: th<.: latter Sets out 
fmm the same period, and tllerefore hJ-; a beg-inning; 
but, taken t":~'dllcr, they fonn a line both ways infi
nitdy CXkllt\ul, and which repre~cnts eternity in ils 
full dimensions. 

Sec, XII 1.-'l!IL' ir.', ',r qf JIII/III'W,ily derir'"d fr'J/Il tile 
('r)nlir/ITati'J!/ qf8/l({ c

" c'Vcrgr lJll'i'lg on ul! sidcs '1 us. 

As, in tllC rf)nsid','r;~tion of time, wc fix upon tllr~ 
111'C'WW mOllwnt, I'l'~~al .. iill:~ it as the llliddk 'point 
which di':id,':, til,' \\!,Illc !ilh~ "rduratioll in:!) two l' jllal 
pa:'ts ; !;Il, in the CO:l:.i:lc:'atilJlI of !;llaI'C, that parlieu
bl' place in wl,iell we lxist is looked U:,.J:l as a Lind 
or ccntl'l: tl) ti,c whole l'xp;'llsion. From tllcll':c \1 e 
let I,,():;c' 0111' t"I),,~hts 011 l'vcry sidc-.dHI\L" below, 
ul'Ound-and IInel \IC call: ,1\ ,'I <,11, ill the rq'L'litioll 
of milc~, ancl millions of mile'>, wi~:'()lIt e\'l~I' ;lI'riviug 
at the c'ld or thc Ill""';',;ilJ'l. I' i'i Ilill dinicult, ill
del'll, to ::;IITV QUI' cr'il TII(ioJlI; to ,he utlllllsi bOUllds 
of the 1II,i' ;,!,:" , at lea'>t so '';.,1' all It Ldh \lltkill Olil' 

lIoti('l'. But then the illl;\l!,::'at;ul rc:;t:; not hL'!'': ; i, 
scc'> iIllIllL'a~liI·,'ltil spacc!; 1.I'\"I:)(!, capahle of I'ccci\'
ill~~ 1ll'IV worlds, w}1i.-Il it L'1l pili' II", us I'i~ill,~ one 
lIiJ<IV,' ,lIlo,h':I' ill t:ll'lIess -;II,',":'SI'JlI. T:,is COII,aucr
ation 01 "[I.lrC t:,', I' growill:': all ,Ill si<;v-;olll,';, amI yet 
nnc\' t,) Ik' C:,h,diSl,'t1, is lila! \', Li,:l "'ih'S U~ tht: idea 
of immr7l8ity ; \1 hie h is in ['n Ilothi,';,:'; else uut. thl! 
innnitl' or numuer, ;:pp:icd to rnLlill j~:I"~;'JJ:~ ,,/ ex
tcnsioiJ, as :wk'i, Oi' k.l:;u~s, ~.:, .~h(: :!IL'~C '~L:.cci',.:d 
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as extended every way around. us, in infinite and in .. 
numerable right lines. 

Sec. XIV.-ComjlOund Ideas resulting from tke Unirm 
of Percefttions of different Kinds. 

Hitherto we have considered the mind as employ
ed about one and the same idea, enlarging and diver
sifying it in various forms. vVe have seen it.. rising 
from the most simple and obvious notices to the con
ception of infinity itself; and taken a view of it in all 
the different stages of its improvement. Let us now 
proceed to the more complicated act of composition, 
When the mind brings several ideas of different kinds 
together, and voluntarily combines them into one 
c0mplex conception. Such for instance, is our idea 
of a tune, as comprehending a variety of notes, with 
many different modulations of sound. And here it 
is to be observed, that though the complex idea may 
be excited in us, by hearing the ail' itself struck off 
upon a propel' instrument; yet, considered originally, 
it still jJelongs to this class of perceptions, which are 
distinguished as the' arbitrary collections of the mind. 
It was the musician, or composer, that combined the 
several notes, and determined the order in which they 
were to follow one another; nor had that peculiar 
composition of sounds any real union in natm'e, be
fore they were thus brought togelh(;r in his mind. 
Of the same nature are most of our ideas of human 
actions ; for though many of them come to our no
tice by seeing the actions themselves, or hearing them 
described by othel's, as di8tilling, carving, treuson, &c. 
yet it is plain that they must have been projected 
and contrived in the mind of mal1 before they had a 
real existence. 
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Sec. X V .-Ho~;) the mind is df'termined ill making t/;eu 
Combination.~. 

It is here that the understanding has the greatest 
scope, and finds most employment tor its active pow
U'~: nOI' indeed is it possible to set any bounds to the 
ideas of this cla~,; the combinations alt-cady 1ll:,l(I~ 
Ix:ing' almost innul1lcralJle, and those yet in the pow
er uf the mind affording- an endkss di\(:r~ity, It may 
Hot, !t()WCH'I', be ami" tl) consider IlQW \\C cO:lduct 
OU\";cl\co.; amidst so gn',lt a Yaricly, and by whaL rul.:-. 
,rc procced in making th'J~L' comiJinations to v. Licit 
"c ha\ c allixed partintlai' names, while ()then, per
haps, no less obriolls, arc llq!,lcclL:d. TIll: ide:. u1 
killill'~, fUI' ill:;t:llHT, joillLd tlJ t:latofa falller, l\wkc, 
a di::.tinct SPCCil"; of action, kll()\\ll by thc name of 
/lfIrricid,', It 11,1'-, doubLlcs, a~ olll il)llS to distilll.;'lIi s il 

hlllll'l'll the killill:~ of all "Id 111::11 and a child, Ilhiell 
yL:t We find is not done; I .. " It t"co'~ actif)ns l)l'ill:~ (''':1:
prehcndt'C1 uncleI' the v,lll,'\',,1 name of murda, By 
l\ iLlt \ iell':; then':[(II'c dues the mind rC:;;-ltlat.e il'i (0111-

bin;lli,ms? \Vhy is it determined tl) O,'C elll:", ti"11 lJi' 
idc,ls rather thall anuthcr? This 011110L bc well UIl

dl'l",I""d, without IJI)s~'\'\ illg', that it i, t'IC end .1' Ll!I
!,:WI:_;l' to conununicate Olil' thoughts one to another, 
\ \' UI'(Is are the si~lIs or UU\' ideas, and ~l'l'Ve to ex PI'CS, 
the conceptions urtlle mind. ;\UI\ it is ap[I',I'Cllt, t'lat 
sllch CUIII'l'ptiIJIIS as arc IllOst ,Ipt tu occur in the ,'1'111-

1IIl'l"" ofIik, ",,,ult! be [il'st d'sling'!lishl'd hy lUI (('\!

hI' lIa:lll'~; the r"':qu,'nl UI'('o.lsill" 1ll"11 h:II'c of 111,::

I!OIlill!~ tl'l'SC amun;:; t:ll'IIlSt'hl's, \'c'nJl'l'ing' tlli, :':,,"

lutch' IIl'l'Css.ll'I. BlIl;h 111,'11\' "i'tltl'Sl' "";lel'[1! "'I;. 
lire c'"ikclillllS ;)1' dif1'crent sill'l;lc idns, hl'lll'c Ill: at,: 
illslllsilJlv led to sl!ch p.:clllial' combinations, a~ a'c 
1l1'ISt, scI'; iCl:ublc tu P;lI'I)(J,'C~ of Illutual iutc.', Jcl ... ..; 



-Sec. X\'I.-IrI,'{fS 0/ fIllman Actions oftcnfol'med,he. 
jjrc the Act!vlls t!zpmsc/7.'es ('xi.o-!. 

Let us suppose, in the first beginnings of society, 
a company ofIegislatOi~s met togtther, in order to con
sult c'n proper regulations for the 8"0vernmcnt of the 
communi ty. If they ::;'2 ;l~~'n oi' prudence and forc
~;i~::lt, l:ley \i'ill n:\t ',Ira]]y O:J';C)".'': many ll~\',' OCCDrren
('~";\ li\vly t-J a,isc f1'0m this cc:tr~ion of mankind, and 
1~~l'll' ii·,-iil;:; t./,;r:flCl' in ero";.1". Fcrll:l;)~ the age in 
v:llich they k .. c, h;l.s not Pl'O<.;'i,:.:rl an instance 'If one 
11~:\!~ 's killing ~,:lot:l~r; yt:t [:'o),i1 the knowledge rJ 
th:::;, 0"';1 f:'amc, 1m!] thr:i,' pm\'er of doing hurt, they 
cO:l.:cin· t:li~ as a 1',):;~ible cGose, and are wiUing tl) F;'C
',i,Ie .,,':;'Iillo',[ it. 'j';m'; all thc ideas t\at C;l'~':' i:l~'Jthe 
"'"n;'),\: ',n:: of j',,::!'du', are hrow:!;ilt t03'ether, and 
1,;::tt.:Ll into one conception, hef.,]',.· thc actio;] itself re
~,;ly t";::l's, It is nc.~, however, thOllgllt nece,',ar)' to 
1~~:~2 i~~:J ('l!1siel(ratiGn the age of t:,c p(:~-:'l~;1 ; the 
('h:~f t:~in~' id ,ie." b;::;;,:: t') pr"'Ic"t t:.c pl,tting" an 
l'llc1 to ",:;othcr's life \.l:-'j~,;tl~', whether old or yo~ng; 
~:ild tilCrelO;'(: the r'-e,n!l:,' cqll~dly cff.:cts both cases. 
j;',lt \":I'cil th("; CU:.l::: to ':'Jllsic]cr lhe r;:!;l:io:l:n which 
1::~ plTson killed I.l:I\' Eland to the F'l:i'(ll::'~'r, here 
the,"~ "Pl;t.:;:'; a D:\)~ii~:,t (idLn:llcc; u'> it ~,dds to the 
C;'l;,\,:. \', J1;:/1 c.;,.';~1ilt;;d up0n" l.enefactor, and ren
e1,,'1"; it par,ie' Ii,,; I', l;li;l~t:; in ·).,e (,1';'.' v1' a [:tthe;'.
'i'!:!,> List, 1.;,ci;:L};';:. i'; made to rvii:.,::t·:t~ a distinct 
~,:,~C "es or action; and has a Pl'( uli ,l:' D1!;:::;hmcnt allot
t .li t') it. T:lUS ',"e ~,::e h'~w men, ~"\-c(;L!ilJ'~ tn theil' 
~~:~l':rc::lt TI!'-!;i;lci' of life, ,~~d the r..:;"tio;::; tiler stand 
In t'_, ':.1'1'..: aJ~ '~~J~r, ~~l·C n:-~tHl":11] 'l led tu forn1 ~...;,:rer:.11 

LU:I'_l'i",,~ or Si;:lpl: ;,I·x', ):;'~l~'r:l:)l'; to ethers, as 
jo,',;',et.:ili,r tLt. v 111ay h.."·,, 1'1':" "" ',1' . ,:~ ... ;, n to t"ke 

,~ ~ • ..~. - - 1"'\..... l. \ __ ...... , .. ~ .•• v .. u. 

lJr~t:ce vi' 511C:1 pl'ecise comi)in" ... i<;n'i. .\:1:1 1;::-~"j5l' it 
VI "u!d te t;::!:GliS i;l convcf::>'ltion, c:;:; ': time these 
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complc>: notions ()CCll 1', to enumerate all the ideas (, f 
which thev consist; the.'cLr':, for the sake e:f ease ",Ed 
dispatch, they gin: t~em p::uticu!ar names, and :h::~(:
by render the compositions fixed and pel'1nur;~r!t. 

Sec, X \'11.-The necessity qf ftlutuul ~-t!l( ]"CUd.', ul:d 
ill n's /wrticular .iil:11i iii Liji.~, (; great 0'0 !I ret' 'J (',,1,,

It,·x JI{I"/:' , 

That it is in this manner \1'<: come by CUI' comple;~ 
ideas, which multiply upon us arcurdill!.;' as tlee exi
gencies of society rl,quil'l', or our PW'hlliL, method of 
111e, and ditferent aims, throl'.' ()c"'L~iu.::.; in (JUI' way, (,1' 
l"f)JlliJining stich and such pcrception51O:,~ctl~l'i" JIII:;lt 
i,,-, l'a~i1y made to appeal', by a short \'iew of tile ("',ll1-

binations themsd I'l'S, II Ulll,',11 actiolls, as UI TlIrJ il;;; 
most frequently, ancl aflordin!; lal'g <: lll~~tcr ():' cel.
\ U'sation, dc:bate, and inquiry al:I()Il~ J;ll"l, ha', ': blTii 
vel'y nicely modified, and di,;tj!l!~ '~ishul into c!::~,s\.:s, 
according to the :';l'l't r,d CirClIl1lst.dlces most ;il:L,ly tu 
.. !tend them. In like l1JrtJme\', thl' :I,l'ts '\I,d "l'i:':I,C<.:~, 
ill propol'tion as they ~~1'<: Clllt!',;.:;~(~, lcaCiill~~ us Illl·) 
11l.,IlY compound views of thin::;;, "::I;ch ull!l'I'l\ ise 
\I mild 11<:\'<:1' (JUl.r l!lclwidrl's to the consjdl'l'.~li')11 of 
IhL' mind; the complex ideas nI' tl,is sort, \Iith the 
names h!' ",'hi('h th<: ~lre <:xpr,'s;;ecl, ;',1'l', we find, the 
II Ill'k of' such particllbr nations, "hcr<: thesl' arts and 
scicl1cCS hav<: chiefly t1oll\'ishl:d. TI:C Grccks, fer 
instance, <:xccll<:d in 'Iearning' and politl: kilO\" ll'llgc ; 
hence Jllall\' of the tel'llJS belolJ!;inf!; to rhet(lric, poe
tl'!', philos'ipln', ph:.,i,', Lt'. Cul1I<: originall!' from 
theil' langlla~~y. .'.1 (I:!CI\ fortific'ltion has lc'cei\'ed 
it;; :,~rt'al<:sl iIIIPI'I)\L'lIlL'lIL; among' the Fl'c\:ch; and 
al'l'ol'dilWI\' thc I.lt-as and tel'll:s of the art arc mostly 
dniH'd j';'("!lJ ',Tilers of that llaliC'll. In Ital!', arc!l;
tccllllT, I\IIISi(', and painting', have been the great c;
l:r\:isl~ of the mcn of genius j it is thcrcfore ;;lIll;lI~~ 
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them that 1;'e find the sevcml complex notions bc1ong
in,,' to t!,c:,c parts of st:rdy, as well as be names by 
,';l.id. t!'lcy are expressed; nor can we discourst: ,.c
cur-;;tdy dld minutely of the above l1lU1i ;r:lIed :..I'ts, 
,yithont kt"jng recourse to the langungt: of tl"I,t cli
mate. And if we desct:nd into the particular r.dlin;;s 
o;.ncl pi'fJfe:;,t.!!)S of men, they hayc all tlwir rU1!li:.lr 
~G;it.'c'ions of i,!c:t~, di~tiDguish(;;d by tLc! r se\'eral 
flames, and hardly known but to such as are conver
iI,ai!! in t1iat manner of life. Thus calcination, coho
lJation, fil~rclt;8n, ~:r. ;,iT ,'.-c,'ds st,dldill~ for complex 
ick,!~ f:cCjtlen~l:I' framed in the minds (If chymists,and 
the,c;(II'C C~n!ili,I1' to :men of that employmcnt. Yet 
.as these, and such like combinations, s ... ·ldc.m occur in 
1. :)Ili I In life, t!lC ~L'rll:r:,,!il.\' of m:mkind, we see, ;;.re 
iI: a gl'l::!t 1111.:,,:;:,r"'~1l1l"((iltj;-,~..:d V;i,;l them. ' 

~ec, X'-I;I.-,','lil"I' r1j,T r ,'!( .';' i,~ if them jlr''''i.'ailin 
{IJT'~!':!: C)/".'(ri,''': and l1~jr,l,\' i?z r-nc l",:;g:.rl:;c 
)," '(' none to [{'I~''Z:I: r Ii;, 1II in another. 

I m:.-';-!lt pursue tlH:SC speculations farther, and !>how 
how the "(:\"C1 aI [as!,;';ns, customs, and mannt:rs of ur..: 
Batie'H, 1~D.djng th_·;u to form ::1~:lIly comple:.; r.o,ions 
'wi;i,J[ cen,.: !lot so naturally in the \"'-~y of another; 
t1di;~!',':", ~ds (}i' ideas lll'c\aii in c;,f':':i'cnt cc.i:l,l, ic>, 
and oi' course keY'.' 1l:1.11H':·S app1'0p!'i:ltc-ci to tLU:l in lit:: 

l<ln".na:sc:, tl) wl,ien there ~u'e no '\ oi'd'; t~l:J.' ~tnS\\'<:l' in 
~{lutl:(.'l', Th~ 1))'0(('(1'11'<:: and forms of Uti;' cr:,,; to-; of 
jwticc han; !:ll"'J.;lICt'd 1l1,1']I' tel'IllS into the.; 1:1. ,liS!l . . ,~ 

l;_l\\-~ \', hleh :-;L:IJd L .. l' C(i~!(':Cli')JI'i ul·l\.L:~:.s L·J.i11~d 4tll)(:nr; 

no utile\' p'~(.,~olc, SrJI' \lUI!!,! it bo.: pU'isiL:.1c ,u l'(;lHkt' 
these terms !)y any !>jllgle "'ortis ofU.n'JtL,Cl' Ltl1:~::,I:";-'':; 
ht:CCltlSC, ,i" :1U'': ;';(;oh tilc 111 ')cl'.'(:5 pI v.u.d not, there ::"r:: 
no l1am~s P",),,·;d·~d lO express L:l~.i~l. In this G~~2, 
t';c!'l,i,_,I'-', i~ L~comes llCCCJ,>:<: ': to usc circumlocu
t:ons, and t:nUlll~I"lt(; t:l(.' s\.. Y.~l'"i il!":c:.:.. C J:I]!Jl"~;lC",(:..:J 
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in the collection, if \H: would so expre::s ourselye~, as 
to be lii,(:cr~L()()cl ill the language of other nations.-
1-; ay, en:n among the same people, the change of cus
tr,T,I", and opinions fi'equently brings new sets of ilicas, 
\\11icll, of c,;m':":, must he distiflguished IJY particular 
names; \1 hi!t;, at tllc same tilllC, the notions oi'former 
~I',' s ~':I'O',\" into di'lI~e, and the y, ords albll cring them 
arc 1,!t(']ly bid ~t';i(k, 01' elllp!iJ~'ec1 in a signification 
'I,i;"~relll from what they kui iJ:.:t(;r..:., 

S\;C. XIX,-'l'l,i .. " (00, till' C,lUBe that Languagc8 are 
ill " /lerftetuaIJiu:r. 

TLus bn~~qa!';es are in a perpetual fillX, and by de
~';r,'l:~ vary,,) much fl'om their orih'ilJ:,tl f,',lllll'. a" to 
become uni'llllh,;ii,le el III to the dcsct:ndants of those 
\" hr) speak them, H \I'e run hal' k into the ages of 
f iii \ ,d I'Y in Fllt.;l.lIi(:, \\ hC11 li its ;!lld tOllrnamenb \, cre 
in 1;;"l>i'I;I, IIrJl\' mallY ('IJlllld,':-; ilIL-as, pc',,!;li,lr to that 
1'1lJde (!' lik, ~\O;dl Ire' lilld i., lllil:,'I' aI1Hl;\:~ the men of 
I\., ,,' timl", II Li, h al'C Ilfll'/ little klIO\1 II "r ;lttcndeu 
")? Oil thc ,'"Ill I'"l'l' , t:ll' illll'l'IlYClllUlls in arl,,; anti 
',' i',:I, l' tkll havc sillce l:.klll'l'bn·, have \cd llS into 
jlllllllllll'~,;)k I i"I', s of l"il'~~" t'. which 0111' fore-fath
l'l'S \',l''''I'' I';', d St'<lIlf!;l'rS. But I <;!JallnctplIsh IlIl"c 
It 11<, li"ll~ <lliy !'.U'ti,t'I', 1:,,'lic' i~l:-: that " Ital k" ueen 
lSaid \1 iii be s1\lli. il'llt to S!~"I\ lilc ()\'i!';in and \'\'W';I','SO; 

(,follr <"llll'"III"; id":IS, and 111,',1 the mind is directcd 
ill 1:,\ Chlll'T "I' thc COllli,ilJ:ltiollS it makes. "'e 
I!" I'c'!' .... .' 101", ,'Cd 10 the cOIIsillel'ationofabstl'uct ilk.\~, 
"bi, It Ilj.'j~~ the :,uhj..:ll of tht;! iollowin(; ~llti.;k. 
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ART. II. 
OF ABSTRACT OR l'~HVERS.\L IDEAS. 

Sec. I.-General Ideas formed by the Abs!ractiun of 
the .:lIi;;d. 

HAVING dispatched \\'h~t was necessary to be said 
concerning OUi' compound ideas, considered merely a!\ 
they are combinations of t!le undcrsLnJi:1f,;, it is now 
tim::, to- explain how we come by our :.;eneral notions 
\1

0 hich s::rn: to repl'eSel'lt to Lh a multitude of indirid-
uals, and are the ~,:mcbrc;:) Lv which we rank things 
illto sorts. . \nu (lis, as we L,n ~ Lefore intimated, is 
done by the abst:'action of t:)(: mind; which act may 
be extended to all OUt' idea~, ";1(:t:1C,' 5imple, com
pO~llld, 01' of substances. If, [or instance, we fix our 
attention on :Cuy particular (chur, as scarlet, we can 
lc,O'.'02 out U:e C::;ll:'~ci~:,::tio:J of .tIl present circumstanc
e!:', as th::: subject in wfJich it inheres, the time and 
r:"c;~ of ~<:cim; it, Z{c. and ret:lining only the impres
-;ion itsc!f, ;n;::~:: it a repre~elJtatiV(: or that quality or 
appeaiance, ·.d~e:·::\·er \loe chance to meet with it. It 
is thus that abstract and ~!:ti\'l'l~:d ideas are framed; 
for the mind regarding only the scarlet colour, which 
one day ;t obsen-es perhaps i 11:; l<ecc of cloth, anoth
er in a pictt::'(;, and a third in ti'l.:' 1 "inbow; the ap
pearanCl: is cU:lcci \Oed to be the same in all these ob
jects, and therefore is Gllled by the same name. 

Sec. g.-.!!! the P('r(f/<ti,~n,~' oj' I/Ie Ul:dcrstanding 
j!a)·ticl!!"r. 

But to cr:~::::' a EttIe more closely into this matter, 
:md ~ho ... ; t::::t tb:::s~ our general conceptions arc: the 
;11~:,(: c:'c::'.tur.::s of the l!i;dcr~t~'lldjlJg, it may not be 
'.1:':~J to ;.al~r: ll'J.i(e) that alfom: p:;:rceptions O! thing'll 
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\\ 11et:1(';' ,",C del'in: them f\'Om seno.at:on or reflection. 
;\1'(: of their o":n nature particulill'. 81.d represent to us 
,ingk, I;Ltern::;~8,e (;1:.i~':~IS. 'Y hLl' we see a horse, 
for ill~l~l;lr(:, in the lidl!':, 0\11' idea is tlw.t of an indi
yi(;'d, If \\'e heal' a sound, it is <,fJ:I1.:lI,:lIf; ]l<.<I1.icl:

I.: 1', ancl di fi'(;\'cnt f\'Om \,hal we hear at ;"'" other 
t:l:1C, E ':cry percLlJi ion of the mind is distil;ct from 
.'\ny other p':r('c!'tioll; nllY, and cvery idea brought 
i'llo \'iew by the il\l~':~ill;.fi(JI\, as v;hen wc frame the 
"".q:c of a lion 5tanrlill;~ heron: 1I!->, is <;t;:1 sin!jular, 
and I'LP1T'iL'llt" a ~ill~'k ohjt,.i.. 

~·cc. II L- 'J'/;, Iii. Ol (if (lir Sj!"ril'8 )'fjll'C'Ml1ta 7V/.Jt iI' 
("'m/II/'ill to (,II/T';', J!t in,lh.idl!<I/',. 

B\lt \I i'l'1l we comc to t~kc a "iew of t::C.,c scycral 
p.ll'li,"I ... ~, \l'C I'.adily 1)!JS:]'\'c a!lll:lJ:~ ~(;1:1': of t;:e1ll 
a n"·'Il,:,I.\1;ce ; anel fralllill~ to 1>\II'sehLS ;.n idea "~I 
11<",1' t 11!11:';s ill \,hich any of them ~'.I'l' (olln(llII ~':';I tT, 
",'t' thert!>y :';I'i a ~';l'nel'al ll'.~ill:!, uppiic'.,1.je to m;IJ,y 
:lldi,i':lIab. T:Il:, hU)',-it,:S <Ii''; liJI:nd to ':'semble (,nl' 
:.II1otbc.' ill :-;11:<]'(', I c·il·', <llid strllcturc (,f ilarts. The 
I:k.!, \\'l~ich tak,'o.; in ')idy the l,"l'ti(tllars "1' ~!lis rt"
',cJ"I.llI':"", C:.dIJdil'~ \I hat is pn (<li.d' to cae:l ~illg-k 
allinl:li, l)v(I)IJles of ,'(!I:I'''': con1'~I'.'11 to> ail l"\,':t!:II,'~ 
"f tilUt I,illt:, :,,,d is l:.ercLn' till' n'I'I'';~l'llLal:\c uf a 
II i.,,; cbs:> of i'e;" <'" ,\("r(JI':I:Jl:~I~' the II ,,!'ill' I.r that 
gC(,c'!al H:ca i, :';i,t II to Cit I':' ,,:,i:ll(ll ill I, ;',ieh that 
I,k: ;".', \ "j( ,', aild ~l! Ilrllll'e i i found ; !~Jl' t!1C \1'01'11 

L·,: ", il.,:.;\ill~~ only tltl'''C partie:!.l:·';' 111\:,[ he:I)I~:'-' 
to :dl nC',II"nl; I·hercin t:'l'\' l";:<, 'il,is is the t!:,t 
st'·p 0:- "!':~~i'!f"!f,ll i!l tiu: II)i':llin!~' (.f ~J) ... tract n0t:!)!1~''1 
"1'111 th~ mimi COllfint''' i'stlf t~, till' cunsidel'ation of 
illdi', i(!l1 :1'. und l',<lllWI an idea that c(1mpn:htfl(ls 
such (,:ill' IInclt';' it. The :';lI1!;. or ,'bis of th:llg-S an
swerin:; t" fl.!s ide'a, is calkd :.i~l'r::.1 ill ~h,: !.':I~"a:.;'l' 
Qfthl' :::':~f.H_':~. Sf) l~ ~l Ii ~(_' is~' ccrt:lin ~.~~lci'_·'1 '.'1' ~J..ll-
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imals, an oak is a species of trees, and a square is. 
~pecies of four-sided figures. 

Sec. I\T .-The Idea if tlie GmU8 ref/resents 'rvllat i8 
common to several Sj/(:ci .. s. 

\Vhen we hay\! thus leamed to rank indh-iduals 
i!1to sorts and class\::s, according to the resemblance 
found among thcm, the mind proceeds next to con
sider the species thCLLch'C:s, :.trod (Jflen in thest! too 
observcs a certain likeness. \ Vhercupon, throwing 
out all those particulars wherein the sen:ral species 
are found to disagree, and rc:Llillill~'; only SW:l as are 
common to them all, ":t: tllcr(1)y fl'al1H: a stili more 
general iclc:J., comprehending under it a Yarid)" of 
diff-.:t·cnt species. Thus a sparrow, a ha",-l" and ea
gle, &c. are di!;tioct species of birds, which ha\'e each 
their peculiar shape and make. They ne\'erthcless 
resemble one another, in being covered with feath
ers, and provided with Fill{;-'; that bear them through 
the air. Out of these particulars we form a ne" 
idea, including all the common properties of the feath
ered kind; and appropriating to it the name of bird, 
mark by that word another class of things, of a high
er order than ~ny of the former. This superior di
vision, which extends to seyeral species at once, ii 
called in the schools the genu8, and is the second step 
the mind takes in advancing to uniYersal notions. 

Sec. \T._Tlle ~Uil/d may advance by manifold Grada-
li"i/.'·, in rising-from Farlic:.:i"rs t'J GClIl'I"a/s. 

And thus haye I given a shol't, but I hope intelli
gible aCCOl, .. t, of the business of genera and .'il,·cit"i, 
;.!.bout \\hic!l so much has bu:n said in the writings of 
logicians. \'.[ci('.'·, in strictness a)~J propl'iety of 
~peech, is such a rJ.nk or class of things, as cor.lpl'e
l.tt:n(!s U:lt:.:l' it lInl~- individuals: [;"O;U~ advances still 
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higher, and takes in a variety of distinct species. It 
j~, however, to be observed, that the mind in rising 
from particulars to generals, does not confine itself 
to one or two gradations, but may carry its ,i::\\fi 
through the whole extent of things, until at length it 
arrive at an idea embracing the universal com pus:; of 
nature, For when we ha\ e ranked things into sorL, 
and reanced thesc again to the higher order 01' gl 1/11.', 

thc5c,~era are still found to resembl<.: one another ii, 
some particular:i, which being collected into Oli(; idea, 
ii,I'IH a Hew and morc compn;hellsivc (ii I'ioion of things, 
'1'1,;15 bird is a gmul/, emhracing all the val'ieties of 
tl,': feathered kind, i'i'.), ill1l'li,c, the ~c\"eral specie·; 
of li\'ill~ cl'eature~ which inhabit the waters, Quad
Tli/Ir'r/ and il/,I','cl arc also 1I11in:I";:l1 ideas, thaI. h!;': in 
many interior distributions and cla~'ies, Y ct ali thc~;e 
dilli:,elll orders of beill;;, have this ill common, that 
till'\' arc provided wilh ol'~~allical bodies, fiued t~)1' the 
pIII'IHJSl'S of hfe alld "i'I,jltaneou5 motion, :\n ide." 
tl~l'll'f()I'l', C()lllPl'clt'.IHiil1!--!; only these last particulars, 
,viII tri";''')' belong to all the divisions bl'furl' enumer
ated ; and the W"l'<llIllillllll, by which it is express::d, 
bl'l'olllcS a !!;t:lleml IHIlI1l' ii II' the sl'\'eral cl'eatul'l!S en
dued \\ ith lil'e, Sl'lbC, ;111<1 spontaneolls motion, If we 
;':',' fill' carrying alii' \iew~ still Ltrther, and fl'aming 
a yL'l more IIlli\l'I's!f1 notion, \\ e can ca"l our eyes upon 
IH ,t:, the animate and inanimate parts l,fnatul'e ; where
in \',l' ~d this llIutual cOITespondenr'l', that they ex
i~t, amI c"lltinue in lJeil\~, This la~t iclca, therefore, 
flf {" illlf ill ~,'IiL'l'a 1, compl'cilenc\s uIldel' it all the ,'ari
dies of t:lill,~'<;' und may be unill'l'"dly applied to 
WhatcH:I' has Jile 01' l'xi,;tcnce ; so that in respect of 
thl' presellt fl'alJlc of 1I;\ll1l'l', it is the hil)hcst and most 
ulli\(,:r~"d idea we !IUVC!. 

II 
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VI.- TT//{'nf(, ma11Y intermedwte Step8 bet~tJeen t!J~ 
liig,),·"t Genu.~ and IO'ltJ{!8t ,'>'jlecie8. 

. In this series of notions, rising one above another, 
in the dc,:;ree of lm:\'cr3~dicy; that division, which 
comprehends under its seYcr:.:~ ; ;cnera, is called in the 
sci ouls the higher genu8; \\ "iell denomination con· 
tiliUt<-;, until Wl! arrive at the last advance of the un
derstanding, when, being come to the most ~ral uf 
all ideas, that admits not of a superior, it "',.'!l distin· 
guished by the 1.,'ll1e ofgenu8 generalis8imum. III like 
manner t11:: 5c';.::r~l gt'llera, comprehended unclt:r a 
Li:;ber g(>!:IIS, are, in respect of it, considered as "j/(
cit'8; and as these t\yO last h:1.\ c species uncl.;r them, 
the inferior divisions are, for distinction's sake, term· 
ed ((fil',r "j:r rie's. Thus the progression continues, and 
'\,:l.::n \Ve como.: to the lowest subdivision of all, com
pt\.J::Cllc!i !:; only individuals, which, as I have before 
i:lti;,,;,c::C!, C)!!~L;tuLes the pro11er ~,p~ eies, this the 
scLc;ol:; c:cl10milJate the sfzecit'8 ,;/"rllI/iv!,iIIlU. All that 
li,~ between ;t :dill the highest d;,ti'ilHltiull of things, 
ai'c the intcn:ncdia~e gen~ra and species, ,vhich a!'c 
t'::'liic(:, e:~c}: III t!.~ll' turn, gr'IU,> ,£.:,( naa,IUS, or .1/leelt'8 

,/:., ",' '.i', ~'c: 0,c:ill:,' as ,',(; CJr.~!c!c:r t:,C111 in the as
( • L ;',' " C)!' (i~ ct u:c\ing scale 01 our ideas; oJ', to cpe~lk 
in L:1C ' Jl';ll"::'~ l>!'lo~iciall:;, l.,ccor~l!ll~ to their ascent 
v1' d,~. ~cilt, in 1"llet! iO',f,:iulIiI' II/ali. I should l,(.t il"n: 
L1 ,', ,~so L: into these \Ll ;.',:ll;;~"llj~;t;on~, lwd not 
t:~l' tcrtn3 I "':J''':: L :r!~ai,j~l.l~ Lc~_r, ~ .. ucl~ L':, fi·Cqu~tly. oc·
cllr in t::c: Y'i'ir:n,;'; of p:;ik~~>!:l'l'::;; jn~oriluch, that 
v,'i,) Ul~t sum.: L,~v,\'Ld~e of t::'~l:1, we must often be 
~~ ... \ loss, in the p;,,:c, :clltlOn of these ~;'l:(b:s. TIesides, 
it is both curious and t:se;tIl, to see the gradtial pro
foTl: S'; of the mincl, ill its cld"::I~CC:'; i'rom pal'ticular to 
~'':::l'!'~d c::'llc(:r-~iollS-lO observe ;t ,·-:ngil;g- its ideas 
1I1Lo C!;.~::;:::.;, .u::! c:otablish;I1b c. j :.;::.t ~.rJd l'V'oubr sub-
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ordination in' its ,'ie'.,·~, and notices of things. This 
is the shortest way to knowledgc, ar;d affords the best 
means of preserving the order and due connexion of 
Oul' thoughts, so as to make them subservient to tltC 
increase of science. For when we see how things 
comprehend, or are comprehended in, one another, 
we arc able to discover the mutual dependence 01' all 
the several branches of knowledge which leads us into 
the true and naturul method of conducting our under-
8tan~ings in the .search of truth. 

Sec. VIL-G"llcrd 1,',··;·; tile Crl'CliurI's of tilt Under
,(;Ia n ding . 

From ",lla! hao.; 1)1:cl1 said, il is cvjrklll, that ~(,l1cr;~1 
ideas are the Cl'cat:lle, :;:1<1 inventions of the undel'
stall<ling. NatUl'e, it is (l'lIe, in tl::- production of 
thinJ.;5, l.l:t!··,l"i IlL:")' of them alike: bllt it i, the mind 
alone, that collects the particulars in which tlll'Y.I'r,n·, 
into olle idea, alld sets it up as a repl'c'>entative "J J.I::

ny ill,:ividll.:h. :\!IlII:(jW I th:lIk \Ie may vcnture 
upon that Illllch-a;c;it:tlU! 'jlle:,tioll, \I hcl'c do the ';l'l1-
elll and :-.pecits ,,1' thill:';s l'xist? To which I all..,\', cT, 

in the mind, UnivlTs,,{il!l hl'l'lIl:~'-i not to things them
M'IIl":, it bcin~ apparent, that thll are all p:lrtillilar 
illtlll:il' existence. Il()wC'\'L'I', astl,e" often kllC: ma
ny P""jl; rties in common, the 1IIHItI',: aJl[lin~;, by ullit
ill,~ tilec,C: into one conception, obtains a general id,·t, 
U1,dn which it l'anks all the ~C\t'I\tl 1·!J;ech whel'ein 
these pl'Opertics al": found, So fal' indeed we must 
allow, that the particular comoination of Pl'opcltics, 
"ltich ('f)Il',lilull"; thc gl'nll~ UI' spcci,'s, exists in all 
thc ilUlilidll,l!c; I'l,fel'l'l'd to that v,c:nus or sp;:cics ; 1.1:t 
then it.is ill c,mj'l:Il'I.itlll with other V"Jperties, by 
which thele indi, i,ill,t1~ ~11'~ (;;',tin::I:is:I,.·t! from olle an
other. Thus the'('(ikltiflll of ~illlP:" i,i •... ', s:bnilic:d 
by thc w(Jr.l bird, is to 1.>c found, luI' instance, in. a 
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hawk, or any other single animal, to which we appJy 
that general name : but the notion itself, abstracted 
from all the particulars to which it belongs, has ni
dently no existence Ollt of the understanding. There 
is not a being in nature that can be called a bird in 
[TtiH:rzcl, or that does not necessarily imply, in the very 
conception of it, several simple ideas, besides those 
marked by that word. For the name, in this case, 
signifies no more than an animal covered "ith fcath
lTS, and provided with wings, without regard either 
to shape, bulk, or the particular time and place of its 
existence. These last considel'ations, however, are 
inseparable ffOm the reality of thinr;s, and therefore 
must be added to the general idea, before we can con
<:c'ive any thing conformable to it actually brought into 
being. 

Sec. VIII.-Collsidered ajlart, they exist only in. tht 
lIfind, but in conjunction with other Idea.~ in the in
{lhliduals cOillj"'ehended wuit'r them. 

Hence we see at once, what sort of an existence gen
eI'd natures have. Considered 2.,.:,rt, and by them
selves, they are wholly the \\'orl~m~ms!.ip of the un
derstanding, and derive their being and reality from 
it; but viewed in conjunction with other ideas that 
~o-exist with them in the several objects of nature, 
they <'.re to be,found in the indiyicluals to which they 
refer; and therefore, accordin~~' to (Jlis way of concep
tion, may be said to have an existence in them. Thus, 
~o long a5 the ideas answering to the "'ords man or 
irrl', continue ,;~l1c::d and undetermined, they haye no 
real objects answering them in nature; nor can the 
l<:ollections of simple ideas, marked by these names, 
w:.ik all others are supposed excluded, exist anY' 
where out of the understandin~. Nevertheless, as all 
the simple ideas, included in the beneral notion of 
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man, are to be found in every particular man-and all 
those implied in the notion of a tree, in e\'ery particu
lar tree-hence the general nature of mall, exists in 
every individual man, as does thc general nature of a 
tree, in evel'y individual/reI:. 

Sec. IX.-Differenc{· if Idea8 comddered a8 comj/fJu1Id 
and U8 u1Iiver8al. 

One thi:1;:;' still remains to be observed, with regard 
to these our :~t:lICI'~t1 ideas; that, though many of them 
arc evidently combinations of different simple ideas, 
and according to that Ilay of considering them, are 
illclllded in the first di\i~ilJl\ of Ollr com pit x concep-
1 if .IIS, those, namely, framed by the composition of the 
mimi; yet we are carefully to distinguish between an 
idea, as it is compound, alld as it is uni\·Cl'sal. In the 
Ii I';l .. a~;L', thc mind chiefly considers the ~<.:veral ideas 
[ilat an: combined together; or, in other \\(J"b, all 
the altl'ilJut,·s, <llIalities or parts, thut arc con., illul in 
any idca. Thus the i(ka of a bird, includes lill:, ~L'lISC, 
spontaneous motion, a cO\Tl'ing of l'calilcrs, \ying"s, 
~,". none of which can be \cft out \\ilhollt destroying 
Cle \"tTy nalure of the idea, ~U1d makin~ it something 
(I<litc dil1"..n·lIl fl'Om what it was bcfore. This way 
or cOIl~,i(kl'jllg' tllillgs aC .. fJnii II:;" to the number uf their 
p:;:.:. and properties, is called by l()i~iciall" the OJli!

/1 r, 1"'lIsirJII of an ielea. But the 1II1!l""''';lI!ir y of our 
notions implies quik another turn of thinking, in .!S 

milch as il fixes the I'.',~anl of the mind, upon the 
~llJ,it",t to which our ideas cxll'lld, or thc individuals 
alit! ~I,,',it"s compl'ehended under them. In this Sl:IlSC, 

the i,L ~lllswering to the word hird, takes in thc SC,"

IT,, I species of the feathel'ed cl'eation, lhe hIl1C.';, the 
tug!r, .'/I,II"/"u71', lark, and innumerable others. to all 
which it may, with equal propriety, bt' applied. :\11<'. 
here it is remarkable, that the idea loses nothing 01 
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its force or comjlrehen8ion, by being restricted to a par·· 
ticuJal' kind. "Vhen I say the bird qf Jove, thuugh 
in this case the idea is restrained to the eagle alone, it 
still remains as distinct, and includes as many simple 
jdeas in its composition, as when, before, it was ex
tended to all the different tribes of feathered animals. 

Sec. X.-Tlle cC!7i1/!}"cilemi011 and extension qfour Idea8, 

,",, e see, therefore, that our compound ideas may 
continue the same in respect of their attributes, orthe 
number of parts, and yet vary considerably in the de
gree of universality, The general idea of man is the 
same, whether applied to the whole human race, or 
those of any particular nation. \Vhen I affirm, for 
instance, of mall~~ind ill general, that their knowledge 
falls short of perfection, ~ll1d afterwards make the ~ike 
obser\"ation of the men of the present age; in both 
cases, the \I"('l'd ili(1I1 stands for one and the same col
}eclion of simple ideas: but in respect of the individu· 
als to ,., :lich it is applied, there is a great and manifest 
difference. That is, the term man, denotes one in
\ al"i:d:k compound idea; which, notwithstanding, 
c(;lJ:,;del"~d as a ;';enc;·al notion, l;:ay be contracted or 
enl~u'ged at plca:,ul"\:'. And as in the former case, the 
several parts of the. compound idea are called its rr,II'

jlr,:ic;nioll; so in the latter, the individuals, to which 
th~ uniyersal idea is applied, are called its t· . .-fCl!siUll. 

I might add many more obsenations un this subject, 
but c~oose l'~~~er to stop here, having said enough to 
~~:pbm the dl,:~r<:llce b~t ween compound and abstract . 
Ideas~ ~nd show the reason of my ranging them un
der dlSlrnct heads. 
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ART. III. 
·t)F OUR IDE.AS OF ltELATIONS. 

Sec. I.-Idea8 of Relations exCt'edil1g nunu;rOI/.r. 

I com: now to the third and \:to,t division of t)..,·c:~ 
ideas, whir:h I consirkr a~.; lite crtatures and ' .. "":~
manship of the Illl,lci '.' ;,],: ::~ ; st)ch, narnel?, 2.S ul'ise 
fl'om the comparing of t.li: i·::~. one with another. l'(j,' 

the mind, in it·; vicll";, is not tied to sin;le (Lj::r'h ; 
but can examine th:ir references ~l'1d r':\pech, in !'(:

gard to othcl'S, broll:',hL lIl'l!cr consideration at the same 
time. And when it d"l''', :'J, and thence derives neW' 
notices of things, the ideas thus got are calL.! rci'l
tions, and IHake; I ~.':I apt to thinl., the ::·;'i·;('~t cl:t;s 
of all our perception:J. l:Ul' every s;ll~~lc object ',,:11 
admit of almost innlllncrable CUlIlpal'!Soll:; \\ itll oth
ers, and in t! is sense Illil}' become a \'Cry l,l',lItihl 
soul'ce of ideu!> to the lllld'.·l'.,l:ll,lill:<, Thus, if \l'e 
compul'c olle thing with anothcr, in rc~p'.ct of huLk, 
We ;.;<:1 the ideas of gr~([fl'r, I,·s .... , or (·'l,I.,lii II; if in 1'C

'Ilpect of time, cit OU,;' and !/0;: :.'.'1"; ~lI;d :,<) fvr other 
r,;L·ti'lll', which we can p1JI':,u~ ~t pled .. i"'~', ;dld(,~t 
withuut ent! ; 'whence itis ea~: .. t:) cUl,,'\'i,~, l:o',\~hIT 
cxtell-;i \'c thi~ tl'ibe of our Fl'!'CcptiollS Ill:!,>, k:. 

Sec. 1 I,-.U·lI citi e/ly t/,·tl'l'!IIi'I"d to /Io:rt/CIIItl I' r(;m,'iW'
I i80nB by the Hilll.'~ ,I'd 1';3 .;';'. ·1!Ct·~ ~f LU;', 

I 8hul111ot pretend to t j"L'l.' out th~~ ideas partie'!
lal'ly, nOl' indeed 50 much as to enUl1lcrtltt" tLl!il' SeI

eral division:;; it Il,;i Il~.': el~ugh to (JlJ'i~ I\'l', th~lt hl'f~, 
as well as jn the {·UI:'::' killd~ uf !tIll' e');111,I.::; HIt-.I';, 

we bound ollt'sett'ts, for the moa,pillt, tlJ'.:Il,h ('J,l"?,", 

pari:ftnr.t, as tllecltigenc.e,j nls'JClcty,th: wants ofl!le, 
[l'1I1 the difii!l:~nt prurcte«>ns ("'( )llen, 1\;I1.1cr Il'.'cc~
UI'V ; ~ld ate'~1J1' re:;s .,n.:lll';i,lc ill t'l'\l.in~ out 

~. 
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the relations of things, according to the degree ofim
portance they appear to have in these respects. The 
relations of men one to another, arising either from 
the ties of blood, their several ranks and places in the 
community, or a mutual intercourse of good offices, 
b,-j;1s of great weight and concern in the commerce 
of Jil'l', han- in a particular mmmer engaged our at
tention, and are therefore very minutely descri~ed.-
1'01' the same reason, men have found it necessary, to 
el.:'lll'm i 11 ;', a:, e:;:actly as possible, the various depend
(;11(:,' of t:\irj~s, as their happiness is nearly connected 
",ith this 1,.1:,; 1\; c:ci:~<c. \ Vhen we consider objects 
mel'ely in I'c'L,p<c( t or exis[~nce, as either giving or re
l",';" in;,:; it, \\'~' come by the ideas of cause and effect: 
llu:' need I mention how much the welfare of man
kind depends on an Extensive "iew orthings, as ihey 
stand UJl1:;i:,~.tl'd in this relation; it being cyident, that 
the se-.eral Echcmes and purposes of life, are all con
el'C( t,"llll~on a pre\-ious supposition, that certain known 
LL<!';L'~; wii! !l:l'.';:: their usual regular effects, and such 
and sllch actions be attended with such and such con
sequences. 

Sec. IiI.~Rclcl:ion.~ of Creator and Creature, c:tc. 

But there are other relations of this kind, besides 
thu~~ that j'(~:<anl merely existence; as when we also 
take iato the account the additional gifts of a capacity 
for h:"'j'!l1l""', and the means of attaining it; which 
CUl1c',i' '.'1 ':'~ U~e relation of Crf'utr,l' and creature, in the 
me: " ~(, ~('mn acceptation orthes::: words. Again, when 
\\':' c~'::slder the great Author of our being, not only 
".S the Cr",",:rJr of the universe, but also as preserving 
::P.(' hoJd;ng it to;;<:ther, and presiding oyer the present 
!, ,\--ne of things w; tL unccntr-ouled dominion; he then 
.. ,: ,ears under the notion of a me'ral G(1)ernor, to whom 
~, ' ... are a('':'.'~!IL:~~:':ll:' fr;r ()~.r ~C~ .. :l'!\S, and the lIse lye 
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make of those powers and faculties we derive from 
him. Now as it is of the highest con~equcnce for 
mell, not to be unacquainted with these, and such like 
relation" ; ht!nce we find, that the wisest nations, and 
such as best understood the tl"Ue application of the 
puwers of the mind, havt! always made it their c!licf 
study to re;;ubte and ascertain the~e :dc t'i, ulld tr<1'2'.: 
them in all their uJIl';;:(iuence.,. ;\wI thus 'I'l' 1'),(:', 

in some measul'c, pCi'c';i \'e how the mind p:'~){:eu!:; III 

cOl1lparing its idcas It)f;dher, and I,y what vic\',,., :l i" 
chielly ~,,\el'11Cd, in i'1'<lIl'ing tk: e<.',"p!"x 11')tll):I:; of 
this cla.,s, uy w!lich it reprec,l'JlI S I hc \ ,: ::r:Ii~ habitudes 
,,\, lliillt;S, I shall olily add UPOIl this sui'jcct, the';: 
two obscn~,ti(JIl:;, 

Sec, I V,-Olll' 1<1('(/:1 rf r,·/,"ioIlS 7'!'I'~' (i,'r'r an,l diet/nct, 

First, that our ideas of relations, arc £01' ,lw most 
part "ery ekal' and di,.,tilll'l, hq' the crJ!l:j):Jl'ill~ of 
things to~cthcr, bciw\, a \'ullll1lal'Y act ",' the mind, 
We cannot but supposc that it must be acquaintcd \' .. illt 
its own ,"icll's in the comparison; and of course have 
a ..teal' ('{)llIl'[lli"ll of the foullllaticn of that !'c!ation, 
it :;~ts i!,I'lf to "llIluirc illll), Thll~ the relation ot' 
calise al'd l'ill'('i, implying only that ('Ill' thin).; :':'0;:'11'

l'~, or is pl'OduCl:d by anothcl', \I hid] n"l,l.ll; al'c al
" <tV ~ di~tllll'll \' seltled in the undCI'5tandin~ berol'c it 
~,y~·s ;,I".ut to ;n;lkc the comparison; it is cl'idcnt, tllat 
the idea I'l'Pl'l""illill!~ this mutual I'c~p~'1'l or ',[l.!'Tl,;, 

will be no k~s cleal', than HI'C the ll<Jlions thcmseln s 
upon wl,ich the 1'"l;tlion i, ffllllldd, .\:ld what is still 
1",,1',' I'eln<ll':.ai>ic of the ill·,';,; ui" this class; t:ll'\' ('l'~ht: 
not to bc di,linct, C\'c'll where the subjccts co;npUl't:d 
aI'\.' but lei) iIt1i1l'!'lectly known. For I (';111 wdl 
lll()I!:~1t (,OIlITill', thut olle tllillg' has produced anoth
C', alH: that thercful'c thn' !>taml related as CIUSC and 
llk,. l, thoug-h Illy idt:.\s ui' tht; tllillS'" themsei \ es may 

I 
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})erl:aps be hr~- nh~nlre, and come fdr short of repre
~~nt;n;; t:lei:' r~3.1 nature and properties. I t!cu!Jt not 
1 'ut it y:ill be r;:~cEly o'mcc!, that om idea of the lin i
\,:'r5~, cOI~~jde:','rl "S c()m:)l',~L(:jjcliDg the wl10lc frume 
pf '!'t::..tecl ',hiw's, i" Ycry i,~;·,:e:i\l,ltc; and I think it 
:., ~ <.11 n-.o;·c ;'r, :}~, \,,, 1. t, that our I~ot:on of the Supreme 
lk;;l,"; CO;~l~S ilL: up to t:1C c::ccllcnce and pel'f.:ction 
(,J hiS r:,~~:::'c, Yet 'v'C "ery wdl und~l'~tanel what is 
lih';t',t L;: calling God the ,\\1t:101' of the world; and 
t 'lO~l;;h Y'" com:)\'chcnd not the mannel'ofhis produc
j,lr; i~, find no d:!F::':lLy in framing the ideas, the reb
(,:(: \"'JI':\::; erC,I'el" ,.pel crfature ~tand for 

: 'LC, \ ·,-I,!,'{.'.'; 0/ Rr !({':" 11'<: anl'mg (/1(' lI!C'St ii.:/I'Trant 

I ('iji1C,-~/l.tiJ:1S c./' the }:;'((I. 

I ll:'.\'c rc~ "nG:her c~~ser,,-'lt:nn to make lIpon this 
;I;.~,:C~; ~nd it i~, that our iclc~:s of relations are 

:l11;)1:~ the most important cClncl'l'ti'')iS of the under
~',1l1c1in:,;, and afford the lal';e,':";' j;;:J;! for the exercise 
; nd i'ili)\'iJ\'l~m~lll of human k:"J',\'!~:l:~e. Most of 
(leI' e'~j~;::':':S 1'-:;:;-:lI'J \'cl.l'i\'c i(]":~s, ;,11,J ni'(, s~t on 
f .0:' ,,;til ,t "i·: ',,- to in\'Ls,i,~'}te tht: mutual habitudes 
( "t:li!l;is. The mat:.~nl-lt;l'i,,;,;] i.'1S Ltk~'n qu::.ntity 
1.\ !:is l']'ol'i;;f'C:, anel t.~achu; us hcy\- to comp:>.:,:: TIl;l;:'~ 
1:~L,·dcsor ditl,-,;,~,:~t fi ,~u\'(·'; ai~d (~i!il;:nsil)n5, in order 
t • j't.!;,: ",',t:1 ce:t,li;!t~· of t:l:o:ir l',!.:fn:; l~l'(·r·:lti~." 
'.t"il::: p!lilosop:h:r ;,:t~aC!les hi:11Sdf to t;lC c :;~,;ll of (,ms· 
es ant! CI;:':CL," and c:1de_,\"};;l':; t·) ti'o.CC ;)ut the \,:t;'ilJli, 

d":~)':lJJl'l~Ct: offlii1gs c(J:l~i.1.:~'~·(~ in t:js Iit~ht. In fii1:-. 
y;llithCl'd,) all our l'-:oiC:t:'::,(::; tc:nd, but lJ\' n:.:~:;s of 
c..:;,t.tin known l';'(':';;',i,_s r,l~{: ';';:!ltions, to ['!1,1 (: t 
ctllt- .. ~-th..:..t stc.:-.:~ :::Gi.!~ L':\"," C"t~-.:"lccl,-d\r:th t',cnl? A~ 
f);' t:1 .... i,~:;-;~:·,~.:::.:. ::lfth~s(! C'J::(·e»tiun~. \i(' 0;:<: can (:,tll 
t:lJ.t in (ttl:.:s~ior., \~:l~'-_, l .... i:..:c~s ; ti'!at li'(;nl oU:~l·'..:h.t;(),:c; 
tJ Ot';" Cr'~::>.tor J.1'l O:1e another, a,';se ~~i ,;,e c111~'f" of 
J::JI'_l:y and r ~li';~'Jn) :laJ t:l.lt ~;](: cCoi,;,\::,,:)'.);~d;;l.ct (J 
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the several objects of nature, to the 01'~';~ n" of the h0d~', 
and lacuitiLs vf the mind, is that by Ilh;,:1 ,,;(Jlle \\~ 
"1~l j~dg'~ (,f what will procure Il'i happiness ('I' mis
~:'L \ \" hellC~ it is evident, that without an CX~l< I, 

"I :,,\,'!..:cI!.(e of these rdation~, we must \1 "lId~ r on i.l 
life with great uncertainty, and 1m)' Oh:ll plunge ill:') 
calamities amI misfurtUl'l s, Ly those V:.. 1 Y ['III ')', ~ ii, 
rl"fJlll which \I'e ~xFccte<l nothing but joy and l,k~l"u i .. , 

Sec, V I.-n.'ca/:itu":(i~/.', 

Thus ha\'e I gone thl'Olll~li the S'~·.L':·~d divisicns ('f 
(llll' i':~"s, which I ha\'~ l'!!,k,ll'f)III'L'd \<> re"I'L'')clll ill 

such a manne\' as their I'a'il extent may 11:(1',[ l a-,il.

dj'lll ,II', and tht: conduct of the minll in framing thel:l 
",~ ,Ii"liwtlj apPI'ehendcd, I IlIi'~h' (':l~d)' I'II!I il'tl) 
utht.:I' d;:;lill! \;,01;,;, hy ((::t·.id(!'ill:~· tll'~ln ;\~ deJ.I' {JI' 

(,L,nll'l', adc"I'I~lt: U' illadcqu,:Lc, LI'~I'_ or :',d',~·, 1.t, 
l:,I; limits of this tract willltot ~'Il",Y Illy C.lt,I':;:: 

I:I"I'~ flld), into the slIiJjL' I, and I think it the Ie." 
I.·:llil'ul, I)ccau:.e t!l': "cl'Y 1I;tIlH:> are almost Sl! il'l ".i l \.\;. 
Lu COi, ocy a 1.<.liO!1 of thest! scll:)'al kinds of ideas il.\·) 
I:IC :lIill'l. But as the divisionc~qJbill,-,,1 alJovc ~;cCll;,; 
to I).; 1'1' )·.I""~ll. inl()"r~allCc, \f)\\ ai'lL :::clt!illl; in tht! \~I:
,I .. ,·'t,'lldl":~ a jl::.t vi!.!\\' nt' t'hc 11\·1)".I·~·~i "I' hUlI\;':\ 

kl,f)\\ Icd:,l', ~I;,.I t::I' steps by II Lirh il ;":\,IIICC, 1'1'(11,1 

O;lc dq~I'(,I' of ilJll'I'OIl'IIIClll to iU.ut:,u', 1 shall hn..: 
I'll:) on;r it again in ,u 1i.:w 1\ oru, a~ F" .',~!J!c, tklt t\;t~ 

wll!dl' jll'on'.'i'i Ilia), be :;CLlI at OIlCl' , OU' il!l.,:' at'.; 
all tlnilc,l illto III~ ulJ(I"l",lallljilJ~" eithel' IJY :'l'Il~~\tiu.l 
01' n:llu,illll,' '1lti~, IIlJ\\l'HI', is olJ';f.(,\,~,\;lc. tll..' un..: 
and tht.: ';:IIIIt.: uIJJ( I t ofteH l';,~,:ilc .• ) '; "ridy of p.:J'(l'(l

ti',II; at OIlll', v,l.ich .:re IIl'.l1ILc!·., readily dislill
);lIi'iltnIIJ) t:I': IllilJ,l, and appear \':",11 undel' a form 

\lClllli",' tf) ihell', 'I'i".,.,l' lUII"titllte olll.pri'llary and 
l'r:~'illallJf)li.'c'), al1d :d'C e!l';lI'( 1',11"1\ 11 f":Pln all "th· .. ,·,. 
ill ;,., w,,,h a~ l! ()' arc cntil'~ly vuiti uf 1'!',!Ltlit;, and 
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L1l1J10t be di..-idc:d into two or more different ideaS'. 
They are also the materials out of which the others 
,\l'e formed, and arc tJICl"cfore, bv ,raY of di~tiction, 
ca!kd simple ideas. .But the mind, though it has no 
power C'.'~·l' t!~ts::, either to f,(shion 01' destroy them, 
Gill ret com!~;ne th~::l in an infinite number of ways; 
~d,(~ ~'lOm tilc:il' various combinations result all our com
p!~:: idL~:~;' which ,)1' ... of tlYO V il'(':ra1 kinds. First, 
~~'l'h as are derivt:d from , .. ith()n~, and represent those 
l(.li,L-:nat;Cll:, of si'::pk id(;~:s, t!lat have a real exis
.u;c.:: innatlll'e. Of this sort are all cur ideas of sub
:,t::llClS, Slc',;,dl:,', the conceptions formed by the 
mind its~'I:, arbitrarily ulliling' and putting together its 
ic;, ,,;, .Hh: as this makes by br the largest class, and 
l:""rl'~L(:;ds all those ideas \\'Ilich may be properly 
termed 01:;' 0\;':1, as bein:! the real wor:unanship of the 
1IIHIc)'~,:,::,!in:s; ~ot;le:; iill ve:y r!J.tmally und<:rthree 
di:"';II,t I.'.·:l(;~;, FOl' cithe;' til'.: mind combines SeH'\'

,d :;;::'pl;: i(:,,\::; i":::-l:~;:Ci" in order tu form th'~:~l into 
• • -,. I 1 1 I I"t f ~J'Jt. rl,,'l~ CptJ'=~1, III 1" ;iJC£l t~1e IJUldu'-.:j' ant £Ill,,- 1 Y 0 

(;IC id':~s united, p,re principally crr.')ic.!ll·c:d; and 
t:.u . ..; ;t ~I, ~:,c CUl~le 1)-·' ~dl (Jl~:' CO:~'1)r}l~!"'d LCl!Uns: or 
• ' <' j, 

It ~xc~ C~)~1~1 ~J1V of its ideas., \Vl1l:l!H::r SiLl~)le, cuc~-
] YJ"j,r i 01: ""'l'b~h"C·~, "",1 'i",', : .... G1Ittll'~ Cl'\'Ct1n'-~- ..... j ...... j ............. .1. ... .:J, \,. .. J ~ ..... " ,_ _ , I' -.., '"" . & 

l:;[;·.nces of l!llle, pbc,,', real c::~istcj:::-;?, and y.hatu'Cl' 
l'. :.C!,,::"S it pal,ticulal', ,·'J!I;;;·I,::,l's l11C ~l):)cal'ance alone, 
and 11::::, ... ~; tl;~,t a rc.IJ]'('s.;n~.'I;jH: of ~,il of the kind; 
l' hence C\'~l· ~~bS!l':~(:~ :~i1~1 hn:v~·,·s~d jc1ct.~s ar~ derived: 
('I' L_s! !:r, it (JJ!!ll_-~arr.~s tl)~::~l;~; o~:e ·,1,<t!1 ~Jl(HI i. }', (;Xa!:l

;];\:s t!:ci!" llH!llui C',tJII:.:xi(J~!s, and l!:',-r(lJ\ fUl'i1i~he" 
i~,~:"!f \\'ilh a j'H .. >.-' ~:;;t cf I)rJl;~-,n'~~ ~~L()'.~. n b}: tr.c rJ~;-'IC 
ot :·t:I·_~'_,.~_~1:~, y, l;:~l:, z.=-~ !l~.~) b~.~n l .. ;!"I-=~~(Jr r!.:~:!..:t:·~~, .. <l. 
lil(..(.C Ly no !-;:t:~~l:S tl~~ !~·~~~t ir~'i::-~~·:_J.JJl cL.t~s {J[ t'l~!" 
pt'rcc>~~('iIS.~ 'j"jJ s (ii\Tijf)l~ O!"' eu:' idc .. ~~, ~ s it secrr)'~ 
t[; i~:,;: ~l:~ rat18t jJ~~llrH:~ l.dl(~ ti llj". to ·"l''l·'~'·'''->··''''h'''·Y' r;. 

~'~.I.J...·,...h1L t', .. ' ...... 1 "' :' 1··~·· ..... ~' .. ~ ....... ··~ .. · 
1lC'1 .1.. ..... ~~ .... ~_ .. _~ __ ... l ... J.LJ....J ... ~~~c(:d llJl.() ~;:~ n~~:!j~ ~o 1 
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believe it will be found to comprehend them in all 
their varieties. I shall therefGrc now procced to offer 
'""ll" (JIJ~L1'\ati()Il,'; UPOI\ language, as being the great 
instJ'Ument, by which we arc enabled to make our 
ideas and perceptions known to others. 

-----,;',------
CHAP. Y. 

or WORD~, ((IN!>IDERf:D AS THE SIGN OF ocr.. IDEAS. 

Sec. 1,-1 r,);'(!:; ji:.rni,;h tl,,' 1I1.'{[/1l1 of recording our-
o~:'n '}'I:'-I:,:;Ii':, 

\ '/ E Ila\'c'it"t"1l how the 1l1ili'! comes to bc fil~t fur-
1l::"IC~! ',.'::11 ideas, <111(11)\ \'. hOlt Illcthod~ it C"lltl'in:s to 
.I11'1" i'y :.J.l~cI cnlal',-\,c it~ stock: let us now l'on:,id"r 
the I11C,InS of 11l:'Li'!~c. known our t!:[JlJi;ht5 to OllILI'S, 

that \1 CIlia}, Ilot (tIdy 1!IJ(i<:l~talJ(1 hj\V kllu',',kcl:;'C is 
r,c'i1Iin ,!, but a:~() in \', :Iat IllalllWl' it Ill:l!' be CUIlIIllU-
1I',"alL:! "', ilh thc r-;I'C~.tl'st CII'I:lillll ailli mhallt:,~c. 
r'll' HIli' idl.'~I'-" lIlf'\l:~I' !1l~;lli!<)ld ~lild \,d'i()II~, arc 111..'\

tj~:I":~",'" aii \~i;;lill Oil!' ()\\ l\ brt:ast,,~ jn\i:·,.,i!):~tootL .. 
II :,' nor, ;ili OJ:' lill.lll.,L"!Il", I.e 111.1(ic- to ~ljJpL".lr. But 
(,,,,1 (IL :''';..,I';IJ;~ liS 101' ~;OCIc'(I, 011,<1 to hun; a kllo\l ~I'ip 
II itil t I!IIV' of OUI' kind, lias provided Wi \1 ith Ol'!;alls 

lilted to 1'1',lIIIL' al'tind .. tc ~'IlII:,b, .:lId ,:il ell us a\.-.;u a 
l.lp .. ,il.1 "i lI~ill;' lilll~l' ","llIlds ,I" ::;i~;Il~; of intlrnal 
('III"'."\,' !',II';, I k:,I'(' spring- \lol'tb <tlill 1:,11:,""':';'-'''; 
lill' Ila\ ~llI' once 1,:,,!Jl'Il lIi'<:!: ~;11\' ~,'HI];d, to: :,lIld :15 

l:IC 11I,'I'k",,!' all id,'" ill tIl'.' IHind, ~u~to:n, hv dL:':;l'L'l'S, 
(; ,t,.L:i":IL"; slJ('h a ""llll":!"11 b';t\I";l'11 t:!L'Il~' that the 
aj;pl':.r.::lc,: uf t!IC idea in thc ulJ(\t:rstallding ahl a~ 5 
l!llll;:;~; to our Il:,Il:JllUI' ... ncc' the ~"'IIl.\ (,,' 1"lIne I,y 
\\ j,ilh it i., c""lc"":'.d; ,'s, ill lii~,~ 1::.:IlIlC;', tl:L hear
'oJ"' (,; .1..: ~J"'\I)(.lII;"CI· r~h; to c:;(;i:c t!:(; :~-.:a [01' 
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which it is made to stand. And thus it is easy to clIn· 
ccivl', how a man may record his own thoughts, and 
bl'in!; them again into Y;(;\r, in any succeeding r~riO(I 
of life, Fot> this connt:xion being once settled, as the 
same sounds will ahrays serve to excit c the sa,l1~ 
ideas: if he can but contrive to register his words, in 
the order ;u~d disposition ill which the present trai.l 
01 his thoughts presents tlJem to his imagination; it 
is evident he \viil be able to recall these thoughts at 
plea~U!'~, and that too in the very manner of their first 
~lPF!:J..'anCL·. Auol'llilll-';ly we find, that the inven· 
tions of '1Titill~:~: and p.lilli ill":, by enabling us to fix 
and perpetuate such perishable things as sounds, 
have also furnished us wit!l the means of giving a 
}:ind of penn~l;cncy to the transactions of the mind, 
insomuch tha~ they may be in the ~am.~ manner su\;o 
jected to otlr rnie'", as any the other ~,::.iclil'b objects 
(If nature. 

S~c, II.-.1I:d (.-/ t.'Ie mutual Commzmicali01l rf Kno,:':' 
edge from one lvIan to aYlother. 

P.., ~ besides th.; aLility or recording our o,m thought,> 
there is this f:.rt!.u advantage in the us..: of external
""-,IlS, that th::;.' enable l!'; to communicate Ollr senti
ments to ut]l<;:rs, and also ,'Lce; ,c ;:;i'ornIaLicn of wbt 
passes in the;" breasts. Fa:, any m:mber of ml.: I' , 
havi'lg J.::;:'i.:ed to establish the same wuncls as sign<; 
(,; the :ame ide;.:~, it is apparent, that the repetitiolll:~ 
t];l.:o': ,<JUlIet'> mu,"t e:{citt: the like perceptions in each, 
and u"c:-.k a perfect ((JI'i'(;SDor.,!-::ncc of thouO"hts.
"':hr:;), for ij:~l<lncl:, any train of ideas succ;ed one 
anothu in ray mir.d, if the names, by ,',Lidl I am
wont :u l',~: _ .. ', tht:m, kt',c been annexed u.," thG:>~ 
"'i'-', ,'>I,,)]!\ I cOI1\'erse, to the HTy sam;: set o'l' ide:ls, 
Jloth;w~ i, I, ""L L'.:dcn~, than th:-,t by re;)t:J.ting those 
ll.'.;fk', according to the l.:nc;: of my P! .. ~~~,t cOllcep-
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t:"liS, I sh:lll raise in their minds t11C S:lmc COllrSC of 
thought as has taken po:;session of my own. Hence, 
by uarely ,,(l::Ilr1iTl~ to what pa<;se'i within them!'jc\Yes, 
t:H~y "ill ahu LL~/)IIIC :lulliaillkd "ith t11(; ideas in 
my own IInderstanding, and lun: :hcl1l i:l a manner 
)"id Lcf"rc their Ii:.:',',', So that IV:: h,:/'(, t kJ.l'ly pel'
fe:I'~', how a man PI::: PJ!lI11 1lI1I;r ,~tc his :',;lll.ilill'I';" 
hllfJI\kd;'l, and di..,r;<J,"cl';l":; tootlaers, if tlae IJ.!",";';'·(; 
ill whi"h he ("f"II"~n;t'~, he extensi\"e Li"'11).',h to pl., .. l~ 
all t:I" ir\ 'as and transactions of his iIIi"d, But ,,'; ti.i5 
is 11,,1 always tho caSl", and l:lcll arc uft::n {Jbli;;'~'l". 
i'lvent terms of tbeir own, to CXPl'l'SS I'"", I !';II sand 
CC)ll(:c'ptiolls of t~liJl;;s; it may u:: ",,:.;.ed, J,O\\', i:1 these 
ri ITIl:r:sLlIIC':i, we can uccome acqllailltt:<I I', ilh the 
til"'I!;hh of another, will'n he Illahc:, liS': of \I <)nls to 
Ilhieh we k,,'c n.:\cl' annexed any idl"'~, <Lll,1 which 
If r(),/J";e, can l'J.ise no percepLions iiI Olll' Illinds? 
~';()\\", ill order to unveil thi~ mystel'Y, aJ.ld ,.;i\l' some 
little i:lcj>-!;ht into the fOllndation, gl'uwlh, all,1 ill,PI'''1 l'-

1,1>:111 of Ll1l!';1ia~;e, the following ousel"l<,tiflllS \\ill, I 
~lil apt to thill!.;., ue found of considerable moment. 

~'L'(', II [,-\;:111"" J,/, ,IN (,t.'I71'JI he (Oll?,,'/:,',! into tIle 
.lllld, hy 1)",1'1/,:, or a n,'siT,"!,,'.-,n; 

11',1, 1:1~11 no word can be tl) any man the ,i~'n r,f 
lin idea, t I' til"l idea ('onws to hal l' a r,'<ll l",~i,:,'11Cc' 

ill I,i., 1";,,,1. for names heing "Illy so fal' inll'll,~i
I \0-, a~ I:"~ dlll"tl' kllo\\,l1 internal conceptions, where 
1"1<"1' h<l\ e 11111l' Sllf"h to .llbl\ l'r them, there the\' :11'': 

I'!.';:"I ~".l;II,I, without Si~lIilicatiflll, .lIld of C("IlI"" 
,1/111(, iI') il"Lnl' tjon 01' klJ()\\ kd~l', tiut no soUI;,'r 
ore t:l~ idca,~ I .. \', !li':1 t':-:,' bclon'g. l .. ::~<d in t:le ll;}

~l,.'t<lll,l.lI," t!",n. finding- it C\~y to r,';'l\ct them 
\ ith t'JI' (",I,l!.lisLld l:';!:\-'S. \,,'~' Cl:: jn';1 in .;11:, .1~I'l"'

I'! I,' (,l" Illi, kind Iii ',k \1' (,:I:cr" :,:}(I t'lc;'l"'~ l'njo~' 
LIf' ~j '!l~"it HI.I,L·l· t'lcir :·.i~ ... -f) , ... ,.: _ ..... '1 he f1!'~t_ ~:jitll~. 
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therefore, to be considered, is, how these ideas may 
be cOlweyed into the mind; that, being there, we may 
learn to connect them with their appropriated ~ounds, 
and so become capable of understanding others, when 
they make use of these sounds in laying open and 
communicating their thoughts. Now to comprehend 
this distinctly, it \\~ill be necessary to call to mind, the 
before mentioned division of our ideas into simple 
'tlld complex. And first, as for our simple ideas, it 
has been ali'cady observed, that they can find no ad
mission ·into the mind, but br t\'.~o original fountain~ 
0: knowledge, sensation and reflexion. If therefore 
any of these have as yet no being i;) the understand
ing, it is impossible by words, or a description, to cx
cite them there. A man, who had never felt the im
pression of heat, could not be broll~ht to comprehend 
that sensation, by any thing- \n: might say to explain 
it. If we would really produce the idea in him, it 
must be by applying the proper object to his senses, 
and brinv,ing him within :the influence of a hot body. 
'Yhen this is done, and experience has taught him 
the perception to whicD. men hayc annexed the name, 
/zeat, it then becomes to him the sign of that idea; 
and he thenceforth understands the meaning of a tel'ID, 
whicb, before, all the words in the world would-not 
haye been sufficient to convey into his mind. The 
case is the same in respect of light and colours. ;\ 
man born blind, and thereby depriyed of the only con
veyance for the ideas of this class, can never be brought 
t0 understand thl_ names by \\~;lic: h they are expres:>ed. 
The reason is plain; they stand for ideas that have 
no existence in his mind; and as the organ appropri
ated to their reception is wanting, all other contri
",:ances are vain, nor can they, by any force of descrip
tIOn, be raised in his imagination. But it is quite 
otherwise in OUi' complex n;:,tio;:. For th;:5''; being 
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no more than certain combinations of simple i(k~·,> 
put together in various forms-if the original ideas, 
out of which these collections are made, haH: already 
got admission into the understanding, and the names 
servin~ to express them are known-it will be easy, 
hy enumerating the several ideas concerned in the 
composition, and marking the order and manTle!' in 
which they are united, to raise any complex concep
tion in the mind. Thus the idef;!.. answerinl; to t~le 
w'ml ruinbo~v, may be readily excWl:d in the imagina
tion of another, who has never seen the appearance 
itself, by bardy describing the figure, laq~L'lll'ss, po
sition, and ordel' of colours; if we suppose these S~\'
eral simple ideas, with their names, sufiiciently known 
to him. 

Sec. IV,-The NatuTe if Comlllrx Ideas Dr:/bUlbl,., 
thOBt' of Sirl/jIle Ideas not. 

And this naturally leads me to a second observa
tion IIpon this subject, namdy: that words standing
fur complex ideas al'e all definable; but those, by 
which we denote simple ide::as, are not. For the pel'
ceptions of this laUel' class, having no othel' cntl'ance 
into the mind, than hy sensation or l'eilection; can 
only be acquired hy experience from the several ob
ject:; of nature, propel' to pl'Oducc t!1()~e perceptiun" 
in us, \Vords, indeed, may very well serve to I't Illil •• l 
us or them, if ther have:: already found admission ia
to the understalldillg', and their connexion with the es
tablished names is known; but they c<tn never :,11\: 
them their ori~inal being and existellt'e there, All.) 
hence it is, that when anyone asks the meaning or cl 

word denoting a ~imple idea, we pl'dend not to ex
plain it to him by a definition, well knowing that to bt: 
impossible; but supposing him already acquainted 
with the idea, and only ignorant of the name by which 

K 
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it is called, we either mention it to him by some oth
er name, with which we presume he knows its con
nexion, or appeal to the object where the idea itself 
is found. Thus, was anyone to ask the meaning of 
the word 'W!,i((" we should tell him it stood for the idea 
as albu8, in Il.1iilZ, 01' blanc, in French; or, if we tho't 
him a stranger to these lan;;uages, might appeal to 
an object prouucing the idea, by saying, it denoted 
the colour wc observe in snow 01' milk. But tilis is 
by no means a cWnitiol1 of the word, exciting a new 
idea in his understanding; but merely a contrivance 
to remind him of a known idea, and teach him its 
connexion with the established name. For if the 
idea after which he inquires, has never yet been rais
ed in his mind-as suppose one, who had seen no 
other colours than black and 'white, should ask the 
meaning of the word scarlet-it is easy to perceive, 
that it would be no more possible to make him com
prehend it by words, or a definition, than to inculcate 
the same perception into the imagination of a man 
born blind. The only method in this case, is, to pre-
5ent some object, by looking at which the perception 
itself may be excited; and thus he will learn both 
the name and the idea together. 

Sec. V.-Experience and Observation bring 111172 to an 
Agreement in the Names of Simj/!L'Ideas. 

Should anyone's curiosity now prompt him to en
quire, how it comes to pass, that men agree in their 
names of the simple ideas, seeinO' they cannot view 
the perceptions in one another's b minds, nor make 
known these perceptions by words to others; I an
swer, . that the effect here mentioned is produced by 
expel'lencc and observation. Thus, finding, for in
s~anae, t?at the name, heat, is annexed to that impres
lIilOn whIch mt:n ft:el when they approach the fire, I 
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make it also the sign of the idea excited in me by such 
an approach, nor have any doubt, but it denotes the 
saine perception in my mind as in their'II, For we 
arc naturally led to imagine, that the same objects 
operate alike upon the organs of the human body, and 
p'l'odu-:e an unifonnity of sensations, No man fancies, 
that the idea raised in him by the taste of 8ugar, and 
which he calls 8flJeetn('8,~, differs from that excited in 
another by the like means; 01' that wormwood, to whose 
relish he has given the epithet bitter, produces in oth
<:I'S the sensation which he denotes by the word ,\'7t'('/!f, 

Presuming, thercfOl'e, upon the conformity of percep
tions, when they arise from the same objects, we easi
ly a,~J'l:e as to the namcs of our simple ideas; and if 
at any time, by a more narrow scrutiny into tltil1!~~;, 
new ideas of this class come in OUI' way, ,,;hiclt w,: 
choose to expITs:; by terms of our own illYcntion ; 
thes': names al'c explained not by a defmition, bllt hy 
referring to the objccts, whence the ideas themselves 
may be obtained, 
St:c, V I.-TIle C'I)Il(l('~I(I1ICf' of Com/ll,'x [,fruN by D,ji

rlilion8, a wi8e CUlltri'L'UIlCe ill .'\ ilill 1',' ; 

nein~ ill this 111:11111('1' rdl'llis!Jt:(\ with ~>illli'lc idt:as, 
and the namcs by which they an: l':'1)1'," ,,:d, the mcan
ill~ of terms that stand fur COlllpleX idl'as is easily at
taint:d ; becausL: the ideas tht:IIlSl'!n:s answcrillg' \'J 

these terllls, JlIay be COllveyed into thL: mind by defi
nitions, For 0111' comp\l'x Ilutioll", as ,vas alrl'~\dy ob
sel'\'L:d, al'l~ only certain combinations of Silllpk ilk-:l~, 
\Vhell, toel'efol'c, these are cnumcrated, ~U1d the Ill~lIl
ncr ill which toey a!'c unitcd into one conception ex
plaincd, nl)thill:~ more is wanting to raise that conc,ep
tion ill the 11111 k!', I :lll<iill:" ; and tous t:,c term denotmg 
it con}!'s (Ii' ("(HJI'~t: ILJ be' II nck-I'stood , ,\nd here it is 
\\'J!'th \\itik to reflect a little upon the "is\.' contrivance 
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(,f nature, in thus furnishing us with the very aptest 
mcans of communicating our thoughts. For were 
it 1:(;t so ordered, that we could thus convey our com
plex ideas f!"Om one to another by definitions, it would 
in many cases be impossible to make them known at 
~!J. This is apparelJt in those ideas which are the 
proper work of the mind. For as they exist only in 
the llnder:;tanding, and have no real objects in nature, 
in conformity to which they are framed-if we could 
not n1<t!;.e them knowu by a description, they must 
lie forever hidden within our own breasts, and be con
f-in::d to the n:::.rrow acquaintance of a single mind. 
All the fine scenes, that rise from time to time in the 
poet's fancy, and, by his lively painting, give such 
entertainment to his readers-were he destitute of 
this faculty, of Jaying them open to the view of oth
us by words and descriptions-could not extend their 
illliuence beyond his own imagination, or give joy to 
any but the ol'iginal inventor. 

Sec. V I I.-And rif great a'pail !O~vard8 the 1m/lrove
ment aj Knowledge. 

There is this [<lIt.her advantage in the ability we 
enjoy, of comfmmicating our complex notions by de
finitions; that as th~s~ make by far the largest cJa~s 
of our ideas, and ;ll(JSt ft'cqll(:;ltly occur in the pro
gress and improycmcnt o!' knowleGge; so they are 
by this means imparted wit!l the greatest readiness, 
than which nCI,;'.iIL.:.' could tend more to t:1l: increase 
and sp"~adi;ls' o~' s. :i.:llCC, For a <tc;;nily i" '>(--'.n llf'
rl!~e(" aBd if the terms of it are y,d: unGc!':;f.J"d, tile 
; ;c.t ;l:i'~;; !1O)u~ an e:lsy admi ',SI'J!l into L • .! mind. 
"Vhcn;;..-; i:. :.imple perceptions, ''-line \"': arc rcl'er
r~u to ~:1':; O~ji.:Lt:, p;';Jc:lLCi;l~ __ ; them, if these ';;:I~!:'Jt 'ill: 
co~e a:, a:; i'~ .>,Jiii. .... ~i~_l' ... ~,.; ~ It: case, C1t.: llallJeS, L:l 
,,~hlCh i!:'':Y ~'.:~ c:·:p:",,:s~'':d. l:l~J( rc~r~a~n '..:rnl;ty ~otLilI1-l' 
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But new ideas of this class occurring very rarely in 
the ~ciences, they seldom create any great obstruc
tion. It is othel'wise with our complex notions; for 
every step m; take, leading us-into new combillations 
and views vi tl:ill~S, it becomes lJl;:cc:;s ... ry to L');j:I<lill 
tht:~~ to other!:>, before they can be made acquainted 
with Oln' discoveries. And as the manner of defini
tions is easy, requiring no appal'atus but that of 
words, witich are always ready, and at hand; :lelJCc 
We can, WiLl, the less difficulty, remove such otsta
ell:., as 1l1i:_)lt aribe ('rom tenus (Jf our own invention, 
"",,;:, tl;cy are IlhtC!C to stand for Ii':\', complex icl\:as, 
SlJ~'_~'l.:~t ':d to,,::.: I;I:llll by :,vllle l"'l sent train d tltlllk
in:.;, Alld t~!'IS at last we :..re Ic~ into the n',ystery 
1,,;',:,:([ ell ill ti,,: bt·i';ill;""~. of r!;:'i chapt',',', vi::. how 
\\ L : ...... " ~.JI. . .:Lv!iH: (j{'(:tl"jillcd \\ jl tl lhe th-, ,It;~lt:, of an
(.' .. ", whenl:e nlakes us~ vi \I'd(:'; lo v, i,;ch \,,(; kl\'C 

a~ j'd jOiII':d no. IGe:1s. The ~ll,'"',,,1' i;; ()i" iul!'" frOID 
v. k" has Ile"'1 aln:ady :,..l.Id, Ii the tl'i'illo.; denote 
5::d t):L' Ih.;rcc~jtlol':-'~ 1\1: n~lI~t !'cf .... ,l' us to :!~'-J~A~ obJ~(~s 
Of:'llt:r~, \".bLIJC,~ Ul\.' ~'\"'~\..iJl,(dl') them,)lht3 arc to 
I, I':)' 'illl"~ ; bllt I:' tl"., ,1,llid \;'1' l:("Il!)kx Ilk:\', 
t;!. £1' )!lCa,,'I":': nJ~ly h • .' l'\,~,:~ii!lCC! by a d'l.·:ld:li(I1L J\s 
I~,,' i!u.'! 11~'nlt..:-, ol" SinlpiL' i(IL':tS, I :-'!-lali t: ... :'~ dl,~nli")s 
tL~ ld; j. L\.·:JI~;· :'h:!~ILicnt In Llk~: notice, l:';,l our 
kll~lwkdh"c t!lJ!> \l'a'; c.m L-: l··,,', :",:,.) 0\,1, )J\' C:;',crt
'.,' ..... ~Il\tl ,;h,,·I'\·::';:·:1. i)l:~ th • .' till 01 \' ,;1' (1;';~I:i;i('Il'i 
rnakin .... a 1:I,ttl'II'; I,::rt I)i k;,-:c, and I~·_:in:.: 1:"llc:.:d of . ., ,')' 
r,rl.."tlt ~:illlf)rt~\111'(' lO\\"f.~ll~. tilL' il!I1)I'U\l:lllL'llt ~,~' h:":l:~an 

k;llli'k.l',I" i: will!.e nen·,.,:t1'~ t~ by it a iillk more 
C)~;(:'I L> ti,,_' \,l\..:r,· of t:ll: 1\ ,cd· i'. 

'~-:c. \' 1lI.-IIo! C"I;;!I' . .\;"hli {,Id 1\1'.&//. "iull oj' (,/[1' 

('(_"J / I.· l(~'~'t.L~. 

(:.,..1 .~ .. , idt':'" al'~, ,,'j !~~'s b'_"~':1 a!:'::ac!y '. ,~d, no 
c~~~;"l'tb,.l .... :,;.:I:C i,;~~l.) PUl t ... \~· . .:tilt::" in ','~~~:'_'~~- ~·J4Tu,:;). 
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But then it is to be observed, that in making these 
collections, the mind is not always tied down to the 
immediate view of the simple perceptions out of 
which they are framed. For if we suppose the un
derstanding already furnished with a considerable 
stock of compound notions, these again may be made 
the constituent parts of others still more compound
ed, insomuch that the new idea thence arising may 
be termed a combination of complex conceptions. 
Thus the idea annexed to the word animal, includes 
many perceptions under it, as life, sense, spontaneous 
motion, &c. In the like manner by .he term ration
al, we denote a variety of simple idea::;. If now com
bining these two conceptions together, we form the 
still more complex notion of a rat:onal animal j the 
idea thus got is truly a collection of compound no
tices. In a word, the same thing happens here as in 
numbers, which wt: may consider not only as various 
collections of units, these being indeed their original 
and constituent parts j but also as sometimes com
posed of other lesser numbers, which, all put togeth
er, make up the respective sums. ~()\V in tracing 
any yery large number, when, for the case of the 
mind, we consider it at first as composed of various 
others still less-if we next ULe these less parts to 
pieces, and pursue th~m continllally, until we arrive 
.. t the units Ollt of which they are composed j we 
thereby totally unrwel the collection, and being able 
to push our researches no farther, rest satisfied in 
the vitw thus offered to the tiD (:crst:mdiiyr. J LIst so 
it is in the e::amination of Ol,!' complex ideas. For 
when any wry compounded notion comes under the 
inspection (.r the mind, in order to be traced to its 
j; I·~t princi ple";-':IC ber;in with resolving it into oth
t:,. Ideas kJS complicated' and ... l-;n~ thc~A a!'"ain to . , ,-u.~., ... ) - - (:J 

I"';cCS, (;;.'~ by (J!;'.', still go I.:~; ·.':!~l! ~I.,;: starch, until 
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we have broken the whole into our first and simple 
perceptions, beyond which the pursuit cannot possi
bly be carried. And this is the reason why I have 
all along called our simple idt:as the foundation and 
ground-wOl'k of human knowledge; because, in un
ravelling the conceptions of the mind, '1"1: find our
scl\'c~ at length bounded by these ideas, which are 
indeed the last resort of the understanding. 

Sec. IX.-The Name8 of Simille Idr-as may be con8id
ered as the Elementary Part8 of Language. 

From what has been said, it will be easy to con
(ein: how, in defining a term, standing for any nry 
complex idea, other terms may be introduced, that 
;;bo denote compound ideas, though of an inferior 
class. Fot· the first idea being resolvable into others 
Jess complicated ; the definition, which enumerates 
these component ideas, must consist III the names by 
which they arc expressed. And if it so happen, that 
the idc~s of this second class are also unknown, their 
terms, too, ought to be still farther defined. In this 
manner maya series of definitions be carried on, un
til wt: arrive at the names of simple ideas, which not 
being definable, the analysis must necessal'ily cease. 
;\ncl thus we see, that as our simple ideas arc the 
materials and foundation of knowledge, so the names 
of simple ide~ls may be considered as the elementary 
par1.. .. of lunguagc, beyond which we cannot trace the 
meaning and signification of words. When we come 
to them, we suppose the ideas they stand for alrt:ady 
k""\\11 ; or, if they arc not, expet'icnce alone must 
bc consulted, and not definitions or explications, And 
here it is well ,",urI h our notice, that as H1C names of 
the!o.e our ori;;inal conceptiom, constitute the primi
tive and fundamental articles of speech, upon which 
the whole superstructure of buman language is built, 
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'So they urc, of 2.l1 others, the least doubtful and un· 
certain in tHeir signification. Because, &tanding each 
for one simple perception, not precariously l:Xcitt:d 
in the mimi, btit the effect of certain powers in things, 
fitted to produce that sensation in us ; there is no 
danger of error or mistake. He that once knows 
8~l}(';~tl1{'S8 to be the name of the taste received from 
sugar, 'W/Zittnf88 of the colour ill snow or milk, and 
/I('a! of the sensation produced by approaching the 
fit'e, will not be apt to misapply those words, or an
nex them to perceptions of a different kind. And as 
the names of complex ideas may all be resolved into 
these primitive terms, it is apparent, that we are suf
ficiently provided with the means of communicating 
<)ur thoughts one to another; and that the mistakes 
so frequently complained of on this head, are wholly 
.owing to ourselves, is not sufficiently defining the 
terms we use, or perhaps not connecting the~ with 
clear and determinate ideas. 

_____ ..,:i-4----

CHAP. VI. 
oz.' DEFINITION, AND ITS SEVERAL KINDS. 

--
Sec. I.-The vmif'ty 0/ DPjiniti011.9 jlrocceds from eht 

varioU8 Ajlftlication 0/ JtVord8. 

HAVING laid these foundations, shown what words 
.are, and what are not definable, and taught the man
ner of resolving our notions, as well as language it
self, into its first and original principles; we now Pl'O
c:eed to explain a little more particularly the nature 
I); a definition, and the several kinds made use of, ac
c.ording to the difierent views men have in communi
(' ::.,ting their thoughts one to another. Definitions are 
intended to m<Jte known the meaning of words stand-
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iog for complex ideas; and were we always careful 
to form those ideas exactly in our minds, and copy 
our definitions from that appearance, much of the 
confu!>ion and obscurity complained of in languages 
might be pl'e\'entl'd, But, 'unhappily for us, we al'e 
by no means steady in till' application of names, re
ferring them sometimes to one thing, sometimes to 
anothcl'; which often crtljltes great uncertainty in 
their signification, and obliges us to give a di iicrclit 
turn to OUl' (:c::illitioIlS, according to the different )'c

.fercncl: of the tC~IlI" defilled, In order, there101'c, to 
render this whole matter as clear and obvious as pos
"I,ie, we shall first consider to what it is that name,;, 
in the usc of language, arc 111(;st commonly applied; 
and then frolU the variety of this application, Cllr!l'~{
VOUl' to account 1~J1' 1 he scvel'lll methods of Jl:;illill~;, 
mentioned ill the writings of logicians, 

Sec, II,-If'urd, have a Ih""':!'JId Rr:[cl'C1Ice ; ta our 'J~;'1l 
Itt, ([8, th08C' ':/ othcr8, and liJe rl'tll being q[t!tillg8. 

\ \' 01'<ls I hell have manifestly a threefold rl'lc!'CI1CC, 
i"i I':,t, an(llII"l'e immediatcir, they denult: the ideas 
in tl;~' mind of him who uses them; and this is theil' 
t.l'Ul' and pi "! I('\' signilication. \ V ill n a Ill,un speaks, 
it is t.hat he 1I1~ly be understood; and t.he wonl!) he 
l:::Ij.lu~ s to cI,IIH'y Ilis th()lI:~'hts, are such as by 11,,-, he 
ha~ kal'lled tu ('lIlllll'cl \I ith the ideas then present to 
liis mimi. But L('( all~C tho',t, with whom we ,U!IH:rSl', 
arc 'l\sO SlIP\,O:"·,, t.o kllow the meaning oi' t.he tl'l'IllS 
We ll~\', IkIJ"~" ~:":'Oll(a)', \\c considel' our WOl'Js as 
si!';II', like'l 1St', of t.hl' ideas ill theil' millds; and this 
i~ til(': fuulldatioll of whut is called propriety in lan
glla~;t:, \I hell Il1l'll take cal'l~ tu affix such notions to 
tlll:ir V, 0\'(1:;, as are e,jll1munly applied to them by those 
of IJlu:,l ulldC\''''~''lIdiIlg in the country where they live. 
The third and last I'eit:l'ence of WOI'US is to things 

L 
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themselves. For many of our ideas are taken from 
the several objects of nature, wherewith we are sur
rounded; and being considered as copies of things 
really existing, the words, hy which they are express
ed, are often transferred from the ideas themselves, 
to signify those objects which they are supposed to 
represent. Thus the word, sun, not only denotes the 
idea excited in the mind by that sound, but is also fre
quently made to stand for the lumin'ous body itself, 
which inhabits the centre of this our planetary system. 
Now, according to this threefold application of names, 
their definitions, and the manner of explaining them, 
must be various; for it is one thing to unfold the ideas 
in a man's own mind, another to describe them, as 
they are supposed to make their appearance in the 
w.,inds of others; and lastly, it is something still dif
ferent, to draw images or pictures, that shall carry in 
them a COnf0TI11ity to the being and reality . of things. 
But we shall treat of each in order. 

Sec. III.-D(:/initions of the Name teach only the Con
nexion of our lYords and Idea.y, and are therefore ar-
bitrary. ' 

First, th~n, when we consider words. as si:;ns of the 
ideas in the mind of him who uses them; a definition 
is nothing else, but such an explication of the mean
ing of any term, as that the complex idea annexed to 
it by the speaker, may be excited in the understand
ing of him with whom he converses. And this is 
plainly no more than teaching the connexion of our 
words and ideas, that others may understand the sense 
of our expressions, and know distinctly what notions 
vIe affix to the terms we use. "Vhen we sa\', for in
stance, that by th\! word 8quare we mean' a figure 
bounded by four equal &ides, joined together at right 
~n:;lt:s; what is this but a dt:claration, that the idea 
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of a quadrilateral, equilateral, rectangular figure, is 
that which in discourse or writing we connect with 
the term 8quare.2 This is that kind of definition, which 
Jogicians call the dtjinition of the name; because it dis
covers the meaning of the words or name8 we make 
use of, by showing the ideas for which they stand. 
Now, as sounds are of themselves indifferent to sig
nify any ideas, fience it is plain, that the definitions 
of names are arbitrary, every man having a liberty to 
affix what notions he pleases to his words. But the 
convenience of communication making it necessary 
for men speaking the same language to agree as near
Jy as possible in the signification of sounds, a con
formity has accordingly been studied. Nevertheless, 
we find that differences will, from time to time, creep 
in, which must create great confusion in men's di!>
courses and reasonings, if they are not c.m:rul to tk

fine their terms, that their signification may be kept 
fixed and steady, and lie always open to the view III 
the mind. The writings of the llIalh:malic iall'> <11\: 
a clear proof, how much the advanct:ment of l\\lm~'.n 
knowledge depends upon a right usc of definitions. 
1-'01' as by means of them they C\l:I'y \rhul' prt:serve 
thc same determined significations to their words, 
hence lhl'r.: is little dispute as to the meanill:~ of their 
expressiolls, almosl nil 1l1l"lullderstanuing them in the 
same sense. Alld thus it happens, that such as apply 
their thoughts this \\.lh having perfcctly the same 
\ iews of things, re::.dily comprchend the discoverie<; 
alr-:ad} mauc, and arc thcreby t'nabled with joint la
bour, and an l':~ad conformity of notions, to carryon 
the improvt:llll'l,t of this branch of knowledge. And 
if men in other parts of lcul"lling, were alike careful 
tt) fix tllC meaning of thcir terms, the progress of 
!lcience mu!'.t be g\,l'~\tly f\llthered, and all those ver
Iml di!.\Hltcs, tk·.t now ~,o much interrupt the course 
of our illlp\'()\t'II!'~III~, llli~ht be \llLHlllt'cl. 
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Sec. IV.-Dtjinitions of the .Namenotalway, trueantf 
real Dtjinitions ; 

This then ought to be our first care, when ""C en
ter upon a design of illustrating allY particular branch 
of study; to ascertain our ideas, and mark the names 
by which they are expressed. And although defini
tions of words are indeed arbitrary, (for a man may 
nffix what ideas he pleases to his terms, nor can any 
one contest this liberty with him,) yet it will be prop
er to conform, as near as possible, to common accep
Llti'il, that thereby our thoughts may find a more ea
sy and ready entrance into the minds of others. If 
it should now be asked, what are the rules of a good 
definition; I answer, that as in definitions of the name, 
we aim at no more than teaching the connexion of 
words and ideas; every contrivance, Uy which we are 
enabled to excite the iciea annexed to a~\' ,vord in the 
mind of another, will serve the pmpose of a defini
tion. N"ow the ideas we join with our words are of 
1\\'0 kiwis: either such as we h,n-,.; reason to believe 
are already in the minds of otilCl'';, though perhaps 
t!1(.')" know not the names by ,,-Lid; t!l~~- are called; 
or such as, being new and of our own formation, c:m 
bl: no O:h;::T;::;(; made known than by a dc~criptiu!1. 
In t!1:! first case, t)l(;re is no nccessi~y for laying open 
the idea itself, because being alrcarl:. kl'C)-,ril, any con
trivance to remind WI of it is sufficient. \Vhen we 
!i~ly, fu,' instance, tk.t a clvck is an in8trument, by "'hidl 
:,'e "'I?:m::;'L ti;,> hour;; (f the day; it i; plain, that the 
Idea aQswering to t:l~' ""ord clock, is not here u\)!~J!d
eel; but 'Ie being before hand olil~ ;;'J""cl to have an 
~d~a of this instl'Ulllent, are cl!iy l'~lI;';l.t by what name 
It iJ lallt:d. ':';-0-,\" ill t!lis sense, the Jl~~mes of "rcll 
oill:pl~ ideas lL:y L; (!,,:in:,c1. 1'01', I)), saying th:.t 
<;:"llf' IS the colour ,'.-:;: c~;:;:~:··:\.: ;1I :,1](1\"' or milk, heat 
t1",: sensation produced tr :':i;i)r'JJ.chi'lb' t;IC fire, we 
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!lUfficicntly make known what ideas we connert with, 
the tel'ms, white and heat, which is thc true purpose 
of a definition of the name. Hence it appear:;, th~t 
many of those explanations of words, ,,(hie' h log-icians 
call definitions of the name, art not ddliJitiu;ls in a 
true and proper sense, that is, such dcscI'iptions of 
ideas, as would serve to excite them iii the: mifJd of 
another, even supposing him before wholly unac
quainted with them, but merely cOlltri\'anCl~ to re
mind us of known ideas, and teach us the names by 
which they arc called. 

Sec. V.-But only ,o/zrn t!ley Coincide ~vi(h the Dl'jilZi. 
(ion rif (lte TIt;II/{, 

But where the ideas WI.' join with our words, are 
11':'.'1 and of our 01111 formation, there they arc to Le: 
hi,! r'l'c'lI by a description, b~"JII~~, being SliiJjl()' ttl 
1111 1,111)\' 11 tf) otiJ':rs, \l'e lllllst first mise them ill tk'ir 
Illilld~, befo!'e they ("Ill leal'll to connect them with 
;,11:; l':lIlinilill' namcs. 1\11:1 hc!'c it i,." that thc defi
n;ti'JIl of the 1I;I1lH' n,illci<i"s \,'i[h \' !.ilt ItJ!,;ici"lls l'all 
the (Llinition of the tl,iIH~, ;',S ill cithc'i' l'J'>C we P1'O
.·~c·l b:' unl~'I.li!lg tl:(' idca itself for y,hi(h the term 
!i"lj'1ed stil!!':S, :\nd indc~d this ili"!I\' is \\,:l;:t ("')n
ht:tll:,:S it dclillition, ill the lI'ue al',II'I"I'Cl' ~Ul"e of 
the word, us \I ill ;';IP""I' I"""c' fully ;,rlt'i\\ill'!l~, \\hlll 

\I'~ cOllie to ( • dbide'I' the tel'ms \\<1.' ll:,C, us r ... llrl'ul to 
th'~ l'~::1 ohjcct:; ()I Ililtill'c'. V,'.: s:;~!!! :hc'l'dr,rr: post
prlllt: tl,is Cllil:,id,'i';tI;oJll of the (k';l\i~i, :1 of thc 1Iill~:l', 

till 'I'C C/)!Ile to tl'~'ilt or tl:: c\diniticn of the tll:1 ~:, 
'1 1 ... 11 it \\ ill Ill'»".' Il:;tl:ritlly 1'.,11 ill ollr 'lay. It n:il)" 
1,.,\, h(l>\'cI cr, h,: ;""i;:;~ to 01""1'\ t', t.k'l \, :IC11 we Si:}" 
('·t' c\.:lillilioliS or the 11'011'" ""C i.lLitl';tl'\', we mean 
1',1 thilt the IIl"( r;ptiOli'1 of idcils aI',' SI') II,", I 'UI' 

l'\t.' ": icl~~\ ha\in~!; a p~(·t;L~,I· a>!,,::'·:~ .. ::ri: ()~ 1::-; o:yr:. 
I,: \,!.idl it is di:,ti!,(;t::d:eti fl~l:l ,':1 G:L,::~, :1"L',J:; 
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is more evident, than that the description must be 
such as to exhibit that precise conception. But then 
thetonnexion of any idea, with the name by which it 
is expressed, being, as we have said, wholly arbitrary, 
the considering the description of that idea as the 
'definition of that particular name must be so too. So 
that although definitions, con5idered as descriptions 
of our ideas, are steady and invariable, ret the appli
cation of them to particular sounds, (which is all that 
we understand by the definition of the name) is whol
ly a work of our own free choice. 
Sec. VI.-Drjinition if Wonts according to the com

mon use if Language not Arbitrary. 

Rut secondly, besides considering words as the 
signs of our own ideas, we are also vcry apt, on many 
occasions, to reler them to the ideas in the minds of 
other men. ~ ow, to define a term, in this view, is to 
investigate its meaning or accep!ation, according to 
the common use of speech. Here then it is plain, 
that definitions are not arbitrary. For although in 
regarding wores as the marks of our own ideas, we 
may give them whut meaning \~'e please; yet when 
we consider them in rdcrcace to-the thoughts of 
others, they ha':e a fixed and steady signification; 
llan~ely, that which custom and the propriety of Ian
!-;1l,1~~e has as~igne(l them. The wOl'<b, ability and 
.1>':11<1.':, 111;),::, by ;;ny !l1;:"!J, be made to stand for one 
;J.'lJ the same idea ill his O',;Il mind, and if he takes 
Ui(. to atl\·c;·ti~-: us of this, he is at liL":l't \' to use them 
promiscuously. But if the ccmmon c~urse of llUl
!;uage h:~tll cG;~:'nt'd the word ,!;'f'~ill:; to express the 
J:~\",ll'd str:cngth and talents of the mind, and the 
word ubil;.!! to d.enote those which are acquired, who
eyer pretends ,0 ex!)Iain the proper acceptation of 
t:.c:;-: L~';T;, i:. Lc;ul1d to take notice of this difference. 
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AR propriety of speech makes our language intelligi
ble, and gives our thoughts a ready entl'ance into the 
minds of othens, it well deserves our application and 
[~rc, Tht best way to acquire itis from the writings 
and discouro;es of those who s(:cm to kl';e had the 
(kare!'.t notions, and to have app!ied their terms with 
the exactest choice and fitness. 

Sec. V 11.-Drjinition8 if the Tiling ]"rfrr to the real 
Object8 if .IVature. 

'Ve come now to the third and last species or defi
nition, that namely, which considel's words as refer
red to things themselves. And here it is plain, we 
are not at Iibcrty to feign and fashion our explications 
at pleasure? but being tied down to the real objects of 
nature must study a conformity to things themselves. 
\Vllen we define, for instance, the Sllil. considcrc{l as 
that being who, poslIesses the centre of our system, 
and diffuses h¥t and light to the planets around him; 
it is not enougJl that we give an account of the idea, 
answering to that word in our minds. \\' e must 
further take cate, that the idea itsdf cal'l'ies in it a 
real conf'lrmity tp the object It is supposed to repre
SCI.t. And I,cncc:\t;is, that all definitions ofthis kind, 
\', hCIl jll~tJy 1;l'lrle, are in reality pictures 01' reprc
~,;I;~~ti:IIl:';' taken from the being and existence of 
t!lill;';~' For they al'e intended to express their na
ture and properties so as to distinguish them fl'om 
all others, and exhibit them clearly to the view of the 
mind. 'Ti'i Jill' this reason that logicians call them 
definitions of thin!~s, because they are supposed to 
refer, lIot so much iI, the idca~ in the understanding-, 
as to the thill~:-; thcms:.:l';\..s :';;:;'csLlltcd l,y thol'\e 
idea!>. 
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Sec. VIIL-Ground if the distinction between the d~ 
.jinition if the Name and if the Tiling. 

And this also lets us into the !-;round of that dis
tinction so universally received between definitions 
of the name and ul' the thing. The first are arbitra
n, a!IJ not li"bk to debate or contradiction. The 
s~cond are pr"posili(J'L';, c,p"bJc of proof and illm;
tl,<,[i,)::, and \\ Ililh may thlTl'lore be cDntested. The 
l'~'~~S');l is obvious. Definitions cf the name ser\"{' on
ly tc ;n:l!'!;' V,'iL:\. ideas we connect with our words.
And as sounds art: 0; themselves indiffel'ent to si;nJy 
ally ideas, \I'e arc entirely at liberty to aflix to thun 
what notions we please. But it is otherwise in the 
de!inition of the thing, For here our words sen'jng 
to (~.:note particular being3 in nature, Gll1not be the 
s:;;:!s of :tJl:,' ideas at pleasure, but of such only as 
carry in them a conformity to the several objects to 
-which the \\'ord~ rcf~:l'. A man may use the term, 
,,'qua/'e, to c,p;,c~s tbat idea, which others denote by 
the word, triangle, and define it acwrdingly. In this 
case, indeed, he recedes from the common forms of 
speech, but his defir,ition cannot be charged with 
falsehood. He tells us that by a squaI'e he means a 
three-sided figure; ancl who can dis?ute the truth of 
tbis, if h:! really all along uses the word in that sense? 
I would olll~: obsen'e, that by changing thus the 
meaning of words, we change not things themselves, 
01' their relations and habitudes one tmval'ds another. 
These are at all times the same and invariable, nor 
have any dependence upon tlle fancy and caprice of 
men. It is t!'tie, the properties of the triangle may, 
after this definition, be affirmed of the square; but as 
in either case, the iclea to y. hich these propertietbe
long, is the S'lme, the propositions only expressing 
our judg-ments, and not our judgments themselves, 
:;Ul:tT a 'ot':'luinb' Y<lri;.llion. 
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Sec. IX.-A jlrevioll8 connexion bttfIJun A"ame8 and 
Thing8, cut8 off all Arbitrary Explications. 

But where words are made to denote particular c/:'
jects, previous to any definitions given, tIlere arbitra
ry explications cannot have place. For in this cC',se, 
we are not put upon (::~i)laining what idecls We COil

nect with our words, but a connexion being ah"cad) 
supposed between the I'~'me and the thing ~,!~:Ilifi,:(:, 
aliI' business is to unfold that idea bY' which the 'ib
ject itself is most clearly and distilodly I'ep!"esUll~(l. 
Thus the word gold, denote:, that metal wl.ich is of 
highest value amr)ilg men, and goes Lithest in the 
way of commel"ce. This connexion beiJ1;" once sct
tied, we are no longer left to al'bil~l'.v defillitiun:;, but 
must describe it by ~uch pl'opel,ties as arc l'e,,1: y to be 
found in it, and will best SCl"VI: to distiolguish it W:ll'" 
it comes in our way; a~ by sayin~ it is a s\l\:;stancc 
yeJiow, very heavy, malleable, fusible, &c. 
Sec, X.-1Yhy .lIa! hrmatical Dfjinition8 Itave been ac

counted mere D,jiliiliulls oj' the .'\illllr ; 

From what has been said, it appcars, that ill the 
Jan~\la!~e of logician!), dc1ini ~ioll~ of the thing respect 
only sub.tances and beings that have a I'eal existence 
ill natU1"e, sel'ving to descriilC them by lh ... ir pl"Oper
tie!! "nd attributcs. And this, I doubt not, is the n- \
~on, that the definilions of the mathematicians al'e 
1I0t considered a'i definitions of the thing, bm of the 
name; becausc the ideas thel'cin described, arc the 
mere crcatuI'es of the understallrling, and not s::ppos
ul to be copied from pattertli cxisting withcut us. 
A circle, a triangle, a square, !kc. such as mat bema
ticial1s conceive titem, arc no where to be found in Ila
tm'c, that we know of. Hence it might justly be Olc
(1)II11ted abs\lI'<I, to call OUI" definitions of these, d.jilli
licIII! I the ehing, whell thcy serve not to describe any 

:\1 
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real objects of nature, but merely to unfold the con· 
ceptions of the mind. And yet if we look into the 
mutter narrowly, we shall find, that the rules follow
c:;d i!1 these definitions are precisely the same \\ illl 
tilOSI: which logicians have laid down for the definition 
of the thing. All the several species of figures are 
described by their p!'Operties~ some of which •. re com
mon to different ranks, others peculiar to the tribe 
defined. Tht< common properties constitute what 
lOl'"icians call the genu8, and those that are peculiar, 
th'~ differe.nce Now the genu8 and difference make 
t:p the logical definition of the thing, as will be more 
clearly understood from w}rat follows. 

Sec. X I.-When yet they coincide 'lvitlz the logical dtji. 
nition .[)f tile t,iing, and therefol'e ought not to be ac
counted arbitrary. 

I am therefore, apt to think, t!.at mathematical 
f~e:;!1i,ioi1s, as they are of the same general with the 
<lcfinitions of substances, and ~tllJjtct ·to the same 
J'l.!l:.:s, have been improperly considered as mere deli
r.itions of the name, in which we an! left wholly to 
:~rL itrary cxplicat~ons. f'or however we may change 
t:1<: name of one figui"e for another in discourse or 
,,!';tin~, U:.;i~lg- the term square to denote a triangle, 
(,,. tht: word triangle to express a ,'q;taJ',·, it is certain 
the ideas therr>.s:ches are inval"iabk', and no less capa
ble of being c!i~tin~;uisll(:d by their properties, than 
the several specit:s of substances. Thus. if we 
suppose the word square to denote that Sl)ccics of fiO'-

h ' t) 

II ;''::'" W ose SIdes St\p''-111)' subtend quadrants of a 
ciru.:mscribed circle, \\..: ~\,;']l find ot.:rse!v(,., vjcally 
shut out from al'uitrary explications, as i~l the c:efir,i
tion ur the names of substances. FO!' as this h ,::)1)(:.1.; 

in no tigUl'es but those which arc bounoed b~' '[c,:u' 
e{;u;,! sides ioind tocreth~r at ";~;'t ---.'.''. ,'t t·:,j;o""o ... .. $ .,.., .. !J ..... ""~J~I"'w, ,... ... 4 .<OJ 
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evidently, that the true and proper definitIon of a 
~qllare, is that which exhibits the precise idea here 
mentioned, and no other, to the mind. And thus it 
appears, that the common division of definitions, into 
those of the name and t'ling, is not sufficiently calcu
lated to give us right apprehen~iolls, as to what is and 
what is not arbitrary in the explication of words. It 
may not, therefore, be improper, if we here endeavor 
to clear up this matter a little, and free it from those 
obscurities in which it has hitherto been involved. 
To this end we shall premise the following observa
tions. 

Sec. XII.-Dr:finitions, jzrojzerly s/Ieaking, never re
gard TIlings, but merely our o'wn Idl?as. 

I. First, that whatever logicians may prett:nd about 
the definition of the thing, it is yet cel'lain, that none 
of OUI' definitions, when pursued to theil' SOUI'ce, re
~al'd immedlUtely things themselves, but merely the 
KIeas in our own minds. This, I doubt not, will ap
pear a paradox to many, who wilPbe apt to enquire, 
whether the definition of gold, be not taken from that 
metal, independent of the various conceptions of men 
ahollt it. To this I answer, that indeed in fr . .lIning 
OUI' idea of gold, ,vc l'e~arU chiefly the thin~ itself, 
uniting ill OUi' conception such properties as are most 
cOlIspiu\(J\ls, and serve best to distinguish it from 
othcl' metals, to which it may bear any I'esemulance. 
ll1\t as it is by this idea alone that gold is known to 
us, so in dcscribipg it to others, we aim at nothing 
more than to transfel' the same conception into their 
minds, Now this can no otherwise hc done, but by 
el\umerating the sevcl',,1 propertlt:s of which QUI' 0'':1 
l'nmplcx notion is formed. And indeed it were ~n 
the highest (!cp;I'ce absurd to imagine, that men III 

explaining thil\~~ to others, should make usc of any 
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marks or characters but those by which they are 
known to themsdvt:s. Hence it comes to pass, that 
all our definitions are in fact nothing else but trans
criots of the ideas in our minds. ""'here these are 
imperfect, the definition:;; rr:!st be so too; where 
they arc ju~t and adequate, the copies taken f.·om 
them, if dl'awn out with accuracy and crrrc. cannot 
tail to cxhiIJit the object described. And this will 
very wt:lI serve to account fOl' that great diversity of 
cldi!1itions we often meet with, eYt:n of one and the 
sam<.: object. Because men, in consequence of their 
JiI'i<:l'd1t pursuits and applications, falling otten into 
lL !:c, .:lIt ";-:\,5 of things, must needs ,'ary no less in 
~:L'il' definitions, than in the ideas themselves from 
"I.ieh thl'~;t' definitions an: copied. He, whose ob
Ht'l','ation r~r)CS l:~ farther than the more obvious <juali
ti\:S(,r "",,';d, \\' :ii CO,l~(:;'t himsdf with describing it by 
:ls cvkur, w,'i~~~,t, ;,;),1 perhaps malleability and fusi
IJdity. On the u~l:cr ham), a Roldsmith, having en
lluil'eci C:!ti:el' illlo the n;,ll:rc ()f that metal, and find. 
i:I~; '>c "L'U) Ot'lU pl'0i7r:rti~s t!'ut equally belong to il, 
\\ iii bc ~;pt to t;:kt; these ,~l:;o into his compil:x idea, 
;~;}(l ~[I"::(}l'di~!:,;-l'.' i:Jtr'J(iClce them ill a ddir,itiun. Henle 
his .'e:'C\'ipuon' will add !() the former, fi:;cd:;.:ss, "l;d 
'''Ji''''1lll} i~l 0/1:([ I'I'.'J, , &c. And s;) in proportion as 
Ilk!) 's \;1.l iolts !,"'rsuits lead them into a more :JCC'1rJ.te 

'.:":'1:',' '" ,,1 (Ii' tjliil)~S, ti'lir explic~~~iu;-]s will t41'-l:: a 
(Lllc'i'eil~ ~l;r:l, ,,;ji':l~)k to th(; id:!as they h~"e framed 
Y~-i~:!tn ~~.L.J.:, ,~r·. \_~~. 

'- " V IT T r" , • , • 
-.)~(. 4~ _11.-, ~·i.:;.:::z:-n b/!i.ueen rl!:!·Dr:/i:·l'!'.;TI (J th~ 

~:,:;''/(' a:::. t::;r::; U:;"/c'8 v , and to be r'jJI ('(1. 

~. Th>; then b~jll~ (:', iL:(::1t, t~~at our definitions re
"i'< l not t:,in,~'::; ~;;, 1" ,~h,. ';, but t:;'; ideas ill our ()'.nl 

. 1I1i,.;.o; 1 \',{Ju!J in the next pbce observe that t;a: ". , [ , 
(,l,,,llil'.lo:l c t'l::"1 ijl:U t'lV;:.: of the l!il;l1C alld lhiui;, 
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i:\ altogether useless, and tends, rather to mislead us. 
than give right apprehensions of the subject in hand. 
For thus men are apt to fancy, that many of their de
finitions are expressive of the real essence o£ things, 
whel-eas they are in truth no 11lore than tran')cripts of 
their own ideas. And as it sometimes falls out, tbat 
these ideas are not collected with sufficient care, from 
the objects they represent; we find, by experience, 
that a mistaken idea ne.ver fails to occasion a mistake 
also in the definition. But this could not happen, were 
our definitions copied from things themst:lves: ].e
cause their essences being immutable and always the 
same, the definition would in thi~ case serve to cor· 
rect the idea, and might be considered as a 5tandard, 

, by which to judlic whether the idea was rightly fram
ed. I deny not, that words are often transferred from 
our ideas to signify the objccts which these ideas 
represent; as when we talk of the sun, the Lallh, 

men, and other anima\:;. Hut then let it be obsCI'\'ed, 
thut as these objects are only known to us, by the ideas 
Ill'them in our millus ; so, in describing them to oth
el'" ~11I we aim at is, distinctly to lay open OUI' concep
lions about ti.tll1, Hence it appears, that ,,,hat 10-
!';;' ians call a tI,./i'ziri~11 of the tllil/g, is in truth no mere 
th,\n ,.11 U1:j;)ldIIl~ of the idea, by which lhat thin!; :s 
1', presented to the undcrstanding. Dutnow in !I! t1\

l"Ill\,tictl cidir'ltiolls, and indeed all others \\ 1:;.':':,,1 l :., 
this also j,; our wholc aim and intent, to tXt,;·)·t "tid 
Ly open those idla~, of whil:h the words \\'1' lI'~' ,(I'e 

the ~i~;ll';, And thus it happens, that in innumcraLle 
inst,lIlc<:s, what logicians call the d '/:/lili" II .f It;,' name, 
i,. ) d tuuml lu coincide with and 1'1'''''''_': Ly lilt' Ytl'y 
samc rule:., as the d':liui'iQl/ of the t!ting; w~!i':il c·cl'.l

i:-' demonstl·atcs the necessity of ban;~,j.:Ii':: tl,is il'il ,)
iI.lls distil:l'ti(JI~. and cst\d:lisl~il;:~ ,,(]!'!e rrcci:;e \1::01 
dc terminate 11U~i"':, l':q)!'l'~:':i\ ',' uf the tnl': !l::~' '.' of ,\ 
deiinition, and CO!llpl,,_'h' 11', "'~'. i~ in ;1.; fulll'xc',llt. 
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Sec. XIV.-D(:/initiolls in all cases~descriJltiom of cur 
Ideas. 

Nor will this appear so difficult a task, if we call to 
mind, that words are in all cases the signs of our 
ideas, and no otherwise signify things, than as they 
stand for those ideas by which things are represented 
to the understanding. By defining OUl" words, there
fore, we can mean no more, than the laying open to 
the view of others, the ideas of which these words are 
the signs. For thus it is, thal' the meaning of our 
expressions comes to be known, and that we find our
selves capable of transfening OUI" thoughts and con
~'eptions into the minds of those with whom we can
terse. \Vhl:l'e words are re!~rred to things them
selves, there we explain tll:: ideas' by which these 
things are represented; Whei"e they denote concep
tions framed by t!l2 miau, there we: lay open these 
conceptions, and endeavour to c::,:hibit them accord
ill;; to their real appearance 'l'ilLin our own breasts. 
But in both cases, it is our own ideas, it is tne per
C~~)'_irJ:1s of our O'.I'n mind >, either as tlhC,1 from things 
Y,itl;O~lt, Qi" framed by the ulllkr5tanding itself, that 
'Ie explicate: and unfold. 

Sec. XV.-.IYr,' arf,irrary, as being confined to the Re
jz;-('8~iltlIii,)n of certain determinate .\'~j(i jn!!, 

.-\nc1 thus we have at l::l::;-th settled t!le true and 
gC"'li:1t' notion of a definition, comprehending all its 
vcl,'idi-:s, from whatever science taktn, or to whatev
er o1,;cct t~ ',:'::1t:c1. For from what "'2 have said, it 
erid':Il;·;Y '~)." ,\':;, tbat a definition is the unfolding of 
S(I'·!I-: ,~, ':;(~: l;("1 c,f the mind, allswel'ing to the wont 
or ,t,r,I~1 1"1'" 'L' ~<;e of as the sign of it. N'ow, as :n 
c·,'llt:-,tl.1'.o; any Idea to another, it is n~ccssary tf.tat 
:il~ dcsci'ipir:n be &uch as may e:.cite t!lat precise 
Idc::, III l:c" mUld; hence it is plain, that definitions, 
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properly spe:lk.ing, are not arbitrary, but confined to 
the repre~enting of certain determinate settled no
tions, such, namely, as are annexed by the speaker 
or writer to the words he uses. .'\s, nevertheless, it 
i'; universally allowed that the signification of words 
is perfectly voluntary, a.nd not the effect of any natur
al and necessary connexio.n between them and the 
ideas for which. they stand, some may perhaps wt>n
der why definitions are not so too. 111 order, there. 
fore, to unraH:l this difficulty, and show distinctly 
\V hat is, and what is not arbitrary in speech, we must 
{'urefully distinguish between the connexion of our 
words ulld ideas, and the unfolding of the ideas them
selves. 

Sec. X VI.-TIle Conn('xion l}(:t'lveen JVord8 and Idea8, 
a /lcl:fectly voluntary E8tabli8hment. 

First, as to the connexion of our words and ideas, 
this, it is plain, is a purely arbitrary institution. When, 
for inslance, we have ill Ol1\' minds, the idea of any 
particular species of metals, the calling it by the name 
g'Jlrl, is an effect of the voluntary choice of men speak
ill;; the same language, and not of any peculiar apt
ne,;;, in that sound to express that idea, Other na
ti')",;, we timl make use of different sounds, and with 
the f;Un)e elll:<t. Thus aUrl~m denotes that idea in 
Latin, and or in french, And even the word gold 
itL'If, would have as well served to expt'css the idea 
of that weLd which we call silver, had custom in the 
begilllli,,:~ w (;~t'l')lis!ted it. 

St:c. X V I 1.-1'1:' /Je8Crijltions ~l Ideas not 80, hut 
boulldeel Ii) III,· R,.jlrearulation ·.f that jlrecise .;//1-
jll'arcnce f,'J ~vJ.:',/. thcy are ".~"llgui&hl'd amollg 
lftcn!8r!vcs . 

.Eut .dth()Ugh we ~rL thus cr,t; .. dy at liberty, ilJ 
('Ollllt. ~;,:e' <-.iIY i{~e..:. l'.'if!1 <l:'"," S0lC'.!; yt.:t it is quite 
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otherwise in unfolding the ideas themselves. For 
every idea, having a precise appearance of its own, 
by w;'.ich it is distinguished froin every other idea; 
it is manifc3~, th~t in laying it open to others, we mu,t 
study such a description, as shall exhibit that Fecu
Ji:.:.r appearance. 'Vhen we have formed to OJl"

selves tile idea of a figure .obounded hy four Uju;:J 

sides, joined together at right angle~ we are at lib
City to c:-..press that idea by any sound, and may call 
it either a square or a triangle. But whichever of 
these names we .use, so long as tile idea is the same, 
the description, by which we would signify it to an
other,must be so loo .• Let it be called 8quare or tri
angle, it is stilI a figure having four equal sides, and 
all its angles right ones. Hence we clearly see, what 
is, and what is not arbitrary in the use of words. 1'he 
establishing any sound, as the mark of some deter
minate idea in the mind, is the effect of free choice, 
and a voluntary combination among men. And as 
different nations make use of different sounds, to de
note the ~ame ideas, hence proceeds all' that variety 
of languages which we meet with in the world. But 
when a connexion between our ideas and words is 
once settled, the unfolding of the idea answering to 
any word, which properly constitutes a definition, is 
by no means an arbitrary thing. For here, as I han: 
already observed, we are bound to exhibit that pre
cise conception, which either the use of language or 
our own particular choice, hath annexed to the t~rm 
we use. 

Sec. XVIH.-Causes ~f the Obscurity that has hitller
to perplexed tll~ Theory of Dtjinitiom. 

And thus it appears, that definitions, considered as 
descriptions of ideas in the mind, are steady and inva
;iable, being bounded to the r{;prescntation of those 
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precise ideas.' But then in the applicatj~,n of r1(:bi
tions to partH:\'Ilar names, We are ~'!lC;'.c(:"1" left v> 
our own free choice. Because ,,;, the ,:onnectJl1;:O' cf 
any idea with any sound, is a perfectly 'llbil~':try !;l';:
tution ; the appiying the description of that i(;C:I. to 
that sound, must be so too. vVhen, t:',crc[pr;', 1.,.,':
cia.'1s tell liS, that the definil ion of the name is al :,j. 
trary, they me:tn no more than t:~";; th •• t a<; different 
ideas may be connected with any te!':~l, a('ro\'(E!'~ to 
the good pleasure of him that Il~e~ it, ;;) liltc m~nn\:r 
may different descriptions be applied to that tCI'm, 
suitable to the ideas so connected, But tilis conr.<::.;
ion being settled, and the ter:n c():1~,i:Lrcd as the si~:1 
of some fixed idea in the lII'11l'I'.,tancli;1~. we are !'" 
longer left to arbitrary c:,pi;f'al;o:ls, but must :,111":~' 
such a description as C:JiTL'po<lci.'i with t:,:lt precise 
idea, Now this alone, ar'('(,rdin:~ to whitt has becn 
hefore laid down, ought to be accounted a definition. 
\\'hat, I aI"} apt to think, has occasioned no small 
confi.lsion in this matter i~, that many explanations 
of words, where I,l<l ir.!C:1 is \:nfolded, but merely the 
("onnexion bt:twet:n some \',c;'d and idea ~s~ertcl, 

have yet been dignified with the name of definitions. 
Thus, in the instance I)('fore given, whcn we say that 
a clock is an instrumcl,t by which we mCt!sure time; 
this is by some called a definition. And yet it is 
plain, that we ar.: hd(':'~hnnd sllpposed to have an 
idea of this instn':J!~,_·pl, ;'.I:d only taught t ":~t tht: \' .. ,). d 
('/,,(/.;, serYes in common h'.filjuage to denote that idea. 
By this rult: all npiic'ati"Il" of words in our diclirJIl;.
ries will be definitions ~ 11:11', as was alrl'~.cr obsen'
cd, tht: names of even s:nq;k ideas may b(:' thus dc
flied, II "hitI', we m::y say is the colour \I C obsen;e 
in snow 01' milk, IIrat the se!1sation pt'ocluced by a?
proachin~: the Ii re, and so in in:mmc .. ;.L!e other ill
,.,tanCC!l, nut thes("~ and all othel's 01' ~11C li!.c kiw1, 

N 
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are b:; no means definitions, exciting new ideas itl 
tl~e understanding, but merely contrivances to remind 
us of known ideas, and teach their connexion with 
the established names;. It is, nevertheless, worth 
our notice, that what logicians call definitions of the 
name, extend properly no farther than these explao
ations, serving to mark the connexion of our ideas and 
words; and are therefore justly accounted arbitrary, 
inasmuch as the connexions themaelve!>. are altogeth
er so. 

Sec. XIX.-Comftle.x ideas ai07le capable of that kind oj 
dcscrijltion ~!Jhichgoe8 by the name of a dPjinitio1l. 

But now in definitions properly so called, we fir!>t 
consider the term we use, as the sign of some inward 
conception, either annexed to it by custom, or oUi' own 
free choice ; and then the business of the definition is 
to unfold and explicate that idea. As therefore the 
whole art lies, in giving just and true copies of 0\11' 

ideas; a definition is then said to be perfect, when it 
serves distinctly to excite the idea descrlbed in the 
mind of another, even supposing him before wholly 
unacquainted with it. This point settled, let us next 
enquire into what those ideas are which are capable of 
being thus unfolded. And in the first place, it is CYi

dUl~, thnt all our simple· ideas are necessarily exclud
ed. \V c have seen already, that experience alone is 
to be consulted here, insomuch, that if either the ob
.ie:::b, whence they are derived, come not in our way, 
01" the a\"enue~ appointed by nature for their reception 
.Ire wanting, no description is .!!Ufficient to convey them 
into the mind. But where the understanding is al
r,-~dy supplied wlth these orig-inal and primitive con
':~j1ti01l2, ".s c:H:Y mar be united together in an infinity
of l:iil.;"'rent to!':ns ; so may all their several comb ina
''''Jlh be di;;tim:tly b.id open by enumerating the sim-
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pie ideas concerned in the \"arious collections, and' 
tracing the order and manner in which they are linked 
one to another. Now these combinations of simple 
notices constitute what we call our complex notions; 
whence ~t is evident that complex ideas, and those :l
lone, admit of that kind of description, which goes by 
the name of a definition. 

Sec. XX.-When a comftlex idea may be said to be f"i/~, 
unfolded. 

The business of definit\ons is now, I think, pretty 
plain. They are, as we have seen, pictures or I~Pl'l:
sentations of 0\11' ideas; and as these represenb l iollS 

are then only possible, when the ideas themselves an: 
complex; it is obvious to remark, .that definitions can
not have place, but where we make use of terms, 
standing for such complex ideas. But perhaps till: 
reader may still expect, that we should enter a little 
more particularly into the nature of a definition, de
scribe its parts, and show'by what rules it ought to 
proceed, in order to,the attainment of its proper end. 
To give, therefore, what satisfaction we arc aule upon 
this point, we must again call to mind, that the design 
of a definition i~, so to unfold the idea answering to 
allY tel'm, as that it may be clearly and distinctly 
transfeITed into the mind of another, But now our 
complt:x ideas, which alone are capable of this kind 
of de::;C\"iptioll, being, as we have said, nothing more 
than difitI'ent combinations of simple ideas; we then 
know and cOl1lpI'chend th::m pel"fectly, when we know 
tIll: several simple ideas of which they consist, and 
can so put thCIIl together in our minds, as is nece,,~a
ry towards the fI'aming of that peculial' connexion, 
which gives every idea its di:.tinct and propel' appear
'UlCe. 



Sec. XXI.-Two thing8 required in a dt:finition: tom
umerate the ideas, and explain the manner of their 
"o71lbina:io:z . 

Two t!1il~;;::; ape therefore required in every defini
tion. Fir~t, that aU t!-:e origin .. 1 ideas, out of which 
th~ complex one j.; ;orm~d, be dis~inctlv enumerated. 
S::::o:d!:;, :·,,,t the order and manner ·of combinin6 
t :lem into one conception, be clearly explained.
"\Vhere a (l.-j.inition has these requisites, nothing is 
':: •• :-,:ir;>2" to its Derfection; because everv one whO' 
:::.ds it: and u~del'stands the terms, see}~g at once 
\V hat ideas he is to join togetnerr and also in what 
;[L,'ti,el', can <it pleasure form in his own mind the 
(u::1plex conception answering to the term defined. 
i .::t us, for ilt'>"mce, suppose the word, 8quare, to stand 
L" that id~.l, by which we represent to ourselves a 
li;l;,'c, whose sides subtend' quadrants of a circum
sc:' ibed circle. The parts of this idea, are the sides 
i) ':\:1diq~ the figure. These must be four in num·· 
L_'i', and;.:11 c:jua! among th~mselves, because they 
,'i'e each to b'J:;tcnJ a fourth part of the same circle. 
l:;.t besides tilc~e component parts, lYe must also take 
u t:c,: of ~L::; mar:;},,!, of putting them together, if ,ve 
~;:~_lliJ e:;:tiI)it the precise idea, for which the word' 
~"U,! ... ,- b;';~l' 3t:::Jd . .;. 1-'0;' four eoual right lill':';, any 
11~)'''1 j,)ill~d, \,:;1 not '-;'-II.J~,-~)d q'J;drant~ of a circum
:;'::i';:';"d C'l!'<k. :\. figure ,rltll this p;'cp:r~:;, l1.lUst 
!!::.-,:.: its ~,j(:;:s ~t.'.:Jdi!Jg id~') a~ right angles. TZ'.i::I:;:; 
I:!, ::':"c:h,,·, L,:3 last cOllsidei·ation, r-:~pectjng- the 
lll~nn .:r of l'O:-, i! ,::1::1:; the PJ.I'B, the idea i;; fuli y de
s'.'l'ii)eJ, :md t:10.: ,Lii·:iti.0n t~!(?r;;bv J"~ndered CO;i11)!-:tc:. 

1"Ji' a i1::'·'.:r::, Lon,),!..;:! by fO~i1' equal sid::s, joined to
l:::~LiI':r' at li::;ll~ :1:Jf~I~s) has the prop;;:rty I'Ceilii;·.:d; 
~:td ;.;, 11I'),',:u'.'-::o, i:1:: c.")iy ri~ht-li!led fi3ure lCl·.\:,:,~:J.. 
t ... ~: !)rV~)L!'~y ~1"::Jn;;s. 
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~ee. XXII.-Ho!lJ ~ are to proceed, to arrive at jUle 
and adeqU4te definitions. 

And nuw, I imagine, it will be obvious to everyone 
in what manner we ought to proceed, in order to ar
rive at just and adequate definitions. First, we are to 
take an exact view of the idea to be ·described, trace 
it to its original princi\Jles, and mark the several sim
ple pel'ceptions that enter into the composition of it. 
Secondly, we are to consider the particular. manner 
in which th~sc elementary ideas arc combined, in or
der to the fOMlling of that precise conception, for
which the term we make use of stands. When this 
is done, and the idea wholly ull\'avelled, we have·noth-· 
ing more to do, than fairly transcribe the appearance 
it makes to our own minds. Such a description, by 
di!l1inctly exhibiting the order and number of our
primitive .conceptions, cannot fail to excite, at the 
same time, in the mind of everyone that reads it, the 
complex idea resulting from them; and therefore at
tains the true and proper end of a definition. 

----.~:: ... ----
ClIAP. VII. 

If THE t':ollrpOSITI(l~: .4.ND RESOLUTION Ol" OUR 

IDl:.Ali, AND Till!: RULES OF DEHNITION 

THENCt: ARISING. 

Sec. I.-In eowflOunding our Jdras, we f.rocrcd by sue-
U.,8:'.h' gradation. 

THE rule laid down ill the foreboing chapter is gen
eml, extending tu all possible ca:;es; and is, indeed, 
that to whidl aJc,nc \\c can han: I"LT0111.'C, whcl'c allY 

doubt 01' difticulty ~\1 i.:c:" h is [1(,1, iI;)',V<.;n:l', ~l·;·l·:,
~.lJ'V, that '\'C should praclice it in c\err pal'til·'i!al' 
illl:.tA!l.cc. i\LJ.ny of our idl.!as ~:'C extremely cL:I1V ii -
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cated; insomuch that to enumerate aU the simple 
p,erceptions out of which they are formed, would be 
a very troublesome and tedious work. For this reas
on, logicians have established certain, compoodioul: 
rules of defining, of which it may not be amiss 
here to give some account. But in order to the bet
ter understanding of what follows, it will be necessa
ry to observe, that there is a celtain gradation in· the 
composition of our ideas. The mind of man is very 
limited in its views, and cannot take in a great num
ber of objects at once. Weare, therefore, fain to 
proceed by steps, and make our first advances sub
servient to those which follow. Thus in forming our 
complex notions, we begin at first with but a few sim
ple ideas, such as we can manage with ease~ and 
unite them together into one conception. When we 
are provided with a sufficient stock of these, and have, 
by habit and use, rendered them familiar to our minds" 
they become the component parts of other ideas,still 
more complicated, and form what we may call a sec
ond order of compound notions. This process, as is 
tvident, may be continued to any degree of composi
lion we please, mounting from one stage to another, 
and enlarging the number of combinations. 

Sec. II.-Hence ideas of this class best comftrthended, 
'Zvltro 'we advance gradually IllrQugh all the BC1Jeral 
orders. 

But nC?w in a series of this kind, whoever would 
acquaint himself perfectly with the last and highest 
order of ideas, finds it much the most expeditious 
metl~od, to proceed gradually through all the inter
medIate 'i~eps. For was he to take any very com
pounded Idea to pieces, and without regard to the 
~,(:\,(:j'al classes of simple perceptions, that have al
ready been formed into distinct combinations, break 
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in at once into its original principles, the number 
would be so great, .as perfectly to confound the imag
ination, and overcome the utmost reach and capacity 
of the mind. When we see a prodigious multitude 
of mell, jumbled together in crowds, without order, 
or any regular position, we find it impossible to ar
rive at an exact Knowledge of their number. But if 
they are formed into separate battalions, and so sta
tioned as to fall within the leisurely ·survey of the 
eye; by viewing them successively, and in' order, w~ 
come to an easy and certain determination. It is the 
same in our complex ideas. When. the original per
n:ptions, out of which they are fl'amed, are very nu
merous, it is not enough that we take a view of them 
in loose and scattered bodies. \'Ve must form them 
into distinct classes, and unite these classes in a just 
'and orderly manner, before we can arrive at a true 
knowlt:dge of the compound notices resulting from 
t'u;m. 

Sec. III.-OUl' Dejinitio1l.8 ought to kcep /lace with OU'f 

idca8, and observe a like gradation. 

This gradual pr(\gre~s of the mind to its compound 
notions, through a varit:ty of intermt:diate steps, plain
ly points out the manllt'l' of conducting the ddinitions 
by which these notions are conveyed into the minds 
of others. For as the sedes begins with simple and 
c;"y combinations, and advances through a succes
sion of diflcl'ent ol'lkrs, rising- one ahove ar.cther in 
the degree of composition; it is e\'ident, that in a 
tr;li:1 of definitions I:'~l'ressing thesl: ideas,·a like gra
dation is to be obscrvcu. Thus the complex ideas of 
the 10'Vt'~l or . .IcI', Cnll nu otherwise be descl'ibed, than 
by enllmcl'.,ting tlle ~.;mple ideas out of which they 
arc madl.!, and 1::; p!:tir.ing- the manner of thcir UniO!l. 
IL,t tllCIl in the ~:,:c(')!1d, or any succt:edinl; unler, a~ 
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they are formed out of those gradual combinalron~. 
'that consti(nte the inferior classes, it is not necessa. 
l'Y in describin:,; tl. ~m, to mention one by one, all the 
'Simple ideas of which they consi~t. They may be 
more distinctly and briefly unfolded, ~y enumeratin;; 
the compound ideas of a \o';;::'r order from whose 
union they result, and which are alI supposed to he 
already known, in consequence of previous definitions. 
Here then it is, that the logical method of defining 
takes place; which, that we may the better under· 
stand, I shall expiain somewhat more particularly. 

''the several steps and gradatinDs of the mind, in com· 
pounding its ideas, and thcoce .deduce that pecuiiar 
'form of a definition, which logicians have thought fit 
to establish. 

Sec, IV .-The .~t('/l8 by which the lvlind proceeds/rom 
Particular to Gmeral Ideas. 

All the ideas we receive, from the severa! objects 
of natUl'e that surround us, represent distinct individ· 
uals. These individuals, when compared together, 
are found in ~ertain particulars to resemble. Hence, 
hy collecting the re~emblin;; particulars into one con· 
ception, ,,"e form the notion of a II/It'cie8. And ilere 
Jet it be observed, that this last idea is less compli. 
cated than that by which we represent any of the 
particular objects contained under it. For the idea 
of the species excludes the peculiarities of the sever· 
al individuals, and retains only such properties as are 
common to them all. Again, by comparing several 
species together, and observing their resemblance, 
we form the idea of the genu8 ; where, in the ~ame 
manner as before, the composition is lessened, because 
we Ieaye out what is peculiar to the several species 
compared, and retain only be particulars wherein 
-{h,:,y agree. It is easy t'l cOllcein: the mind: p:-,::~eed· 
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ing thus from one step to another, and aclvancbg 
through its several classes of general notions, until at 
last it Gomes to the highest genus of all, denoted by 
the word being, when: the bare iuea of existence is 
ollly concerned. 

Sec. V.-Tlle conduct qf tile ftJind in CQmllOunding its 
Ideas, a8 it advances tllrough the dijJerent orders if 
percelltion. 

In this procedure, we see the mind unravelling a 
c:omple~~ idea, and tracing it in the ascending scale, 
from greater to less de~rees of composition, until it 
terminates in one simple perception. If now 'n~ take 
the series the contrary way, and beginning' with the 
last or highc!>t genus, carry our ,"iew downwards, 
through all the inferior genera and SP( cies, quite to 
the individuals; we shall thereby al'l'i\'(~ at a distinct 
apprehension of the conduct of the understanding in 
compounding its ideas. F'JI' in tb& s(;\'eral classes of 
our perceptions, the highest in t1't scale is, for the 
most part, made up of but a kw simple ideas, such 
as the lllitHl can take in and survey with e.1se. This 
first general notion, when branched out into the dif
ferent subdivisions cOlltained under it, has in evcry one 
of them something peculial', by which they are dis
tingui:.hed ,\111ong themselves; insomuch that in de-
8cending fl'om the genus to the species, we alwa}'~ 
luperadd some Ill'W idea, and thcl'ebr increase the 
degrce of composition. Thus the idea denoted by 
the wordjigu1'C, is of a YL'l'y general nature, and com
posed iiI' but few simple perceptiolls, no.; illlplyill~~ no 
more thall space e', err whcl'e bounded. But if "'C 

dt'~n:nd farthcl', anu consider the boundaries of tbis 
space, a'i, that they may be either lines or S1l1IaCl'~, 
we fall into the several species of figure. For where 
the space is botmded by one or more SUI faces, we 

o 
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giyc it the name of a solid figure; but where the 
bound:1ries are lines, it is callt:d a jzlain figure. 

Sec. "I._Tile Idea if the Sflecie8formed by sU/teradd
ing the 8jlecijic DiJlt:rf1lce to the Genus. 

In this "iew of things, it is evident, that the ajleeit's 
are formed by superadding a new idea io the genUR. 
Here, for instance, the gel1t!s is circumscribed space. 
If now to this we superadd the idea of a circumscrip
tio]] by line, ';;c frJ.me the notion of that species of 
!i;:;-un:s which are called jdain ; but if we conceive 
the cit'cumscription to be by surfaces, we have the 
~ !J<:-cies of solid figure8. Thi •• uperadded idea is call
t'i1 the {,Ju:cific difference, not only as it serves to di
vide the 8jltcie8 from the gOlU8, but because, being 
(1ir.'erent in all the several subdivisions, we thet'eLy 
als:> distinguish the 8ftecie8 one f,'om another. And 
as it is likewise th:1t conceptio:1, w!lich, by being join
ed to the general iUl:<>', completes the llCl!C-n of the 
"ju-Cit:8; I'l";1(e it .plain, that the gl'TIUS and aftecific 
difference are to be ~considered as the proper and con
~:tituent p:Lr~:, of the &ftecies. If Y.-e trace the. progress 
of the mind still farther, and observe it adY,mcing 
through the inferior species, we shall find its manner 
cf prc::eeding' to be always the same. For every 
lower species is formed by superadding some new 
idea to the species next dhl)\-e it; insomuch, that in 
descending the scale of om perceptions, the under
standiug r:'-':StS through diffcn:nt orders of complex 
l~otions, which become more and more complicated 
~~t eyery skj) it t.lkes. Ld us resume here, for in
:o;tance, the sl~ecies of plain figures. Tr.ey imply no 
llIore than space bounded by lines. But if we take 
in an additional con_jide;· ... ~i0:1 of the nature of thes::! 
l~nes, as, whether they are 7'ig/1t or curves, we fall into 
t!lC subdivisions of plain figure, distinguished by the 
11ames r, ;::1.:'. "([I', curvilinear and mirtilinfG/·. 
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Sec. VII.-And in at! tile inferior sj/eell's 6y sujzeradd
ing the tjl(!Cific to the nearest gentuJ. 

And here we are to observe, that though plain fig
ures, when corisidered as one of those branchc!i that 
come undcr the notion of figure in gcneral, take the 
name of a species; yet compared with the c1assef\ of 
curvilinear, rectilinear, and mixtilinear, into 'fhid\ 
they themselves may be divided, they really b::come 
a genus, of which the before mentioned subdivision~ 
constitute the several species. These species, in t:le 
same manner as in the case of plain and solid fignrc~, 
consist of the genus and specific difference, as their 
constituent parts. For in the curvilinear kind, the 
curvity of lhe line~ bounding the figme, 'makes what 
is called the 8f1l,cific difference; to y,hich if we join 
the genus, which here is plain figure, or space cir
cumscribed by lines, we have all that is necessary 
towards completing the notion of the species. 'Y c 
arc only to lOlkc notice, that this IMt subdivision, hay
ing two genel'a above it, 1'i::. Illainj;!{lIrl" and figm'C 
in gellrrat; the genns, joind with tile specific differ
CiiC'!, in ol'del' to constitute the sp,:ci, 'S of curvilinear, 
is that w:lich lies nearest to the s,.iJ species, It is 
tll,_, notion of /dahIJI',l(lIrf', and not ofji,,;,'II'(' in !Jcneral, 
that, j()ined with the idea of curvitYt makes up the 
cO;;lpkx cllnception of clln'('(t~lintd .,1,'{1IJ'<>.'. For in 
th:5 dCic(;nding scale (if OUI' idl':1s-FiXllre ill general, 
/I!aht .fig,'I/·l'S, cun'I'-li:l('d f;'1I1'1'8-the t"o first arc 
con!!idercd us gcncI'u in respect to the third i and thc 
s·:cond in ord~r', 01' that which stand" next to the 
thinl, i~ call"d the 1I1'!lresl golUS. But nO\v as it is this 
second i,ie;t, whidl, joined with the Iloti,.o:i of curvit!l, 
forms the species of curve-lined fig-urea; it is plain, 
that till' third or last idea in the series, is made up of 
tile nt'a"e,~t genu. and Bjlt:CiJiC diff< reliC,. This rul~ 
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holds invariably, however far the series is continued·; 
because in a train of ideas thus slicceeding one anoth
er, all that precede the last are considered as so ma
ny genera, in respect of that last; and the last itself 
is always formed, by superadding the specific differ-
ence to the genus next it. . 

S~c. VII I.- Th~' idea of an inrlh·irlual comjzo8ed of tlte 
IO'IlJCSt sjlecies alld numeric diffaence. 

Here then we have an universal rlescription, appli. 
e.able to all our ideas, of whatever kind, from the high
e<;'.. g;enus, to the lowest species. For taking them in 
Imler downwards from the said general idea, they 
every where consigt of the genU8jIToximum, and dij: 
fcreTItia 8jzccijica, as logicians love to express them
:o;elves. But when we come to the lowest species of all, 
comprehending in i.t only indiyiduals, the supcradd
~d idea, by whicH these individuals are distinguished 
one from another, no longer t::.kes the name of the 
specific dinl:renc'!. For h~rc it serves Wlt to denote 
ciistinct species, but mereiy a variety of individuals, 
each of WillC!}, hJ.ying a panicul"r t:xi~kllCC l.J its 
()\Y 1, i.; thLl>..:f:)~'c ,WllIuiudt,1 (!'ijj~-rt'lI! from every oth
(T ()t t:le same bnd. 1\1,,1 ;lcf,ce it is, that in this 
j~"t C~~(~. lo:.;;,·j~~;.:, choose to call the supl:raddcd idea 
l,y tht: liJ.IJlt~ of the !lUiliricaL d0.7ircllcL'; illsomuch 
l:lat ?os th(;; ideA of a sp..o,:its, is m~de up sf" :!~.: l:wr· 
I 3{ ,S>"I/I/ ( a::d .</Ic'(·iJir ({Ii: r,'.', :,',!;O t1,c idca (;f ~I!} in
dil'i:liHl ccr;·>t:; ut"thc 1(~:'::8t4;eci:'!; and numeric dif-

ji:rcncc. Tr,t:" t~;t: circle i:; a species cf curvc·lined 
~i:s' :!>e~, 2"lfl ',"I':I.t we c:.til the /'j~(,C8t ~l,',~ic.", as com
i)!"e!'lt:nrJiJ1:\ whle.' it only iudi\iuuals. Cil'Ci..:S in jJ<l~
ticnl,lr Zd'<; d; ,,'!,,~'l:,:,,-cl [rom one another Ly the 
J::n~;th and positIOn of ~:l ,ii' di:.wncters. '(he kn:~t\ 
tlif.l"_"!'Jf\:, hl1·j IY.:~i ~/_"U of th'~ d!;,.tl!lel~l" 01 a r;~'Cj..:, j,-; 

what logici;\!ls (,d. the IllWtt:l"iCClI diffCi"t:nce j bccau'JC: 
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t:l\:se being given, the circle itself may be described,. 
and an individual thert:by constituted. 

Sec. IX._DejiniLions to foUow one another in train,. 
and IIUS,~ through tile same 8uccessive gradati01l8 a, 
our COllljlOund idea8. . 

And thus we han: endeavored to trace, in tire best 
manner we ;!rt: able, the pt'ogress of the mind i!1 
compoundin;; its ideas. It begins, we see, with the 
most !;\.d(,;l',d lIotions, which, consisting of but a few: 
simple nf)tiCl:S, a.1·C easily combined and brought to·· 
gether iilto one conception. Thence it proceeds to 
the species comprehended under this general idcat 
and th:se arc formed by joining together the genus 
and ,,!:/"( ific difference. And as it often happens, that 
thc'.c ~p':cics may be still fmthel' subdivided, and run 
on in a l()n~!," "'l·I'Il"S of continued gradations, pnx I 'I' i 11g: 

various ordcrs of COlli pOll 1111 perception!!; .so aU tile;,c 
SC\"', raj ord~rs arc regularly and ~\lcc(:~,.ivcl\' !;Jl11'lt:dT 

by J.lll\exi(lI~ in every step, the !.j!r'CifC ,fit;'; r, .w,· to· 
the IIfU/"< .It gellWl. \Vhc:) by this method 01" ii!·oce
dt:f(~, we arc C()(lle: to the lowest ordt:r of .111; by 
j')i'I:I\:~ tit':·/ICirN and numeric d~7: rr 11("<', we frame 
t: ,: j,bl!; of jll(,ividullis. ,\rrd hen: the series neces
s,u'ill' "·'·I!1inatcs, Lcr:lllse it is impos~il>le allY farther 
\oJ b'JI;lloI (,I' ::I'~j:. Oil\' conceptions. Tl,is vie:w of the 
('III!)'''. Il;;,11 of our idc:\~, 1"'"l'l"l·Sl(!ti(~!.;· theircvnstilu
ent I,~,rl'; id ,., ~:'Y ',:,11 of ll.e pt·<H~I·,·',-;io;j, natnrally
poi"l; out ~,,~ (I"\l~ a.Hl ~enuinc I~)\'m of a definition. 
!.'J~ ~I~ C,' :1 l~i'),I.> u;-: 110 more than tlle dto:script:vns 
cf II::: ideas f'r which the tlrms ddjp-:d stand; and 
~ \ i,L·",; il'·'.' t l

ll:'l described, when we CHumer"l::: di,
r:!lIlJ\" alHI ill Cl\'dd', till' pal'ts "r which till:: consist. 
it is 1,1:,:.1. ;'I,\t h} 11l'1!,il1:~ 011\' uefinitions I,d! ,\ ell\: 

a:.,.'I, ':" ;':~'I:);·c1;';,,· to th-: natural tl'ain ofoul' CI".,;·IJ

I;UII'.' lIl';; wi!: :;:: ~;ahj(·,t t" th,- <;.~rlle l'J...k" ami :,"~~p 
1':,(-.. Wi';l Lll; iJ>:_,-; til:::· dCSCl'ib~. 
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Sec. X.-The form of a Definition in all tile 1Jariof16 
orders of Concej'tio? 

As therefore the first order of our compound no
ti()n~, or the ideas that constitute the higllest genera, 
ip the different scales of perception, are formed, by 
uniting together a certain number of simple notices; 
:!'., t:-.I: terms expressing these genera, are defined by 
r:;::;,I.'r(!Iilli{ the simftle notices so combined. And as 
t L~ s!Jt;.:ies comprehended under any genus, or the 
O;:,-,1))plex ideas of the second order, arise from super
adding the specific difference to the said general idea j 

_"., tiH~ ddl1,;t inti o)c the names of the species is absolv
ed, in a dliail ,?/ tht' idf'().,~ of the 8jlfCUic dijfermce, con
TI.ect.:d'ldth t/l.: i.'TlIl C!lt:l~ genua. lor the Kmu~ hav
in!?' been bcfore defined, the term by which it is ex
pn:~.,;:d stands t\)i' a known idea, and may therefore 
L.:: iilti'cc1u.,ed lIl'() all subsequent definitions, in the 
.. L", n1anner as the names of simple perceptions. It 
,', ,j n. 'Y, I ~,h::,k. be sufficieI1tly obyious, that the (;e
!;i~>",,:-; d :di the succeeding orders of compound no
Ii: .' ";, "J.J (very where consist if the term Cit the neare8t 
t, ':,"01 joined ~vith an enumeraiion if tlte idra8 that con
~i"ill'r,' ./,,0 8/;~ciJic di.J'r:rence ; and that the definition 
,." j 10. :>, ,,:'l,ds unites tlte name of the lo~ve8t s/lecie8, ~uilh 
,:If> t".-:,:s' uy 'idlich ~ve txftre8s the ideas if the numeric 
afference. 

Sec. XI.-The logical method of defining /lerfect in ilB 

kind; 

Here then we haye the true and proper form of a 
definition, in all the various orders of conception. 
This is that method of defining, which is commonly 
cailed logical, and '.\ hich, we see,is perfect in its kindt 

inasmuch as it presents a full and adequate descrip
tion e;f the idc2.) fur which the term defined stands. 
There are still two things worthy of observation, be-
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fore we take leave of this subject. First) that the very 
frdme and contexture of these definitions, points out 
the order in which they ought to follow one another. 
For as the name of the genus is admitted into a de-' 
scription, only in consequence of its having been be
fore defined; it is evident, that we must pass gradu
ally through all the different orders of conception. 
Accordingly, logicians lay it down as a rule, that we 
are to begin always with the highest genus, and car
ry on the series of definitions regulady, through all 
the intermediate genera and species, quite down to the 
individuals. By this means our d!scriptions keep 
pace with our ideas, and pass throtlgh the same suc
cessive gradations; insomuch, that the perusal of 
them must e):citc those ideas in the understanding of 
~mother, ill the vcry order and manner in which they 
are put togethcl' by the mind in its unifol'm advances 
fl'Om simple to thc most complicated notions. Now 
this is tile true and proper (::;d of defining, and in
deed the Ili:~hl,t perfection of that art. 

Sl:c. X 11.-Jl/11/ a/l/llicabl!· to all 7t'or,!s ~v!tat80ever ca
j/able of a dt:.linition. 

Th<:l'C.~ is yd another thing to be o\)scryed on this 
hl:ad, 1"lIlldy, that tiT fo!'m here prescribed, is appli
cubic to ail \'l'I":" \I kIt ',(JCl'cr, capable of a definition. 
For as l'\"lTV term we usc, must denote some idea, 
cithcI' g'cne~al 01' particular; and as all our complex 
notions relating to both tl":sl: classes of perception 
fl'om the highest genus (juite down to the indil'itluul5, 
come within the rule>; of description here given; it is 
evident, that this particular maimer of unfolding an' 
idea, may be extended to all the possible complex 
conceptions we can CI)lllwrt with OUI' WOods. IL' the 
I'I.lics therefore of thi·, method, dcfinitinns may be ap
plieu «) all terms st.mding {Ol' compicx id·_.\~; ami 
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:as these, by what we have ~hown at large in the two 
foregoing chapters, are the only definable articles of 
speech; it necessarily follows, that the directions 
here given are universal, extend to all particular in
stances, al1d are alike applicable in all languages.
And thus at length, we have llOtouly deduced that 
peculiar form of a: definition which obtains among 10-
"icians, but shown it also to be perfect in its kind, 
~ . 
~nd to take in the whole compass of language. 

BOOK II. 
OF JUDGMENT, OR INTUITION. 

-___ .-l:~G----
CHAP. I. 

OF TRE GRGL"h"DS OF HU:,L\N JUDGMENT. 

_-l:-._ 
"Sec. I.-Intuition reS/leeta the relation bet'ween our [-

dras when t!lcy are immediately /lerceivable. 

'\VHEN the mind is fumished with ideas, its next 
step in"the way to knowledge is, the comparing these 
ideas together, in order to judge of their agreement 
or disagreement. In this joint "iew of our ideas, if 
the relation is such, as to be immediately piscovera
ble lor the bare inspection of the mind; the judg
ments thence obtained al'e called intuitive, from a 
word that denotes to look at: for in this case, a mere 
attention to the ideas compared, suffices to let us see, 
hOi\' ful' they are connected or disjoined. Thus, that 
tile ~dwl~ is greater than any if its /107'[11, is an intui
tive judgm~nt, nothing more bdng required, to con-
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"'\'inee us of its truth, than an attention to the 'ideas 
of 'Whole and/lUrt. And this, too, is the reason, why 
we call the act of the mind forming these judgmenti 
illtuition; as it is indeed no more than an immediate 
perception of the agreement ·or disagreement of any 
two ideas. 
Sec. II.-Experience and TC8timony the Ground (If 

judging a.9 to Pac {!J. 

But here it is to be observed, that our knowled~e 
of this kind, respects only our ideas, and the rela
tions between them, and therefore can sef\'e only as 
a foundation to such reasonin,-;s, as arc emplo}'td in 
investigating these relations, Now it so happens, 
that many of our j11dgments are conversant about 
facls, and the real existence of things" hich cannot 
be traced by the hare contemplation of OUl' ide<:-5. It 
docs not follow, lJecl([IJ"e I han: the idea of a circle 
in my mind, that therd(we a figure answerin~ to that 
j·.:r.l, has a n:al c:~i:,lulce ill nature. I can ICIl'm to 
myself tilt' notion of a centaur, or golden mountai;], 
bllt never imagine on that account, that either of them 
exi"t,;. v"'llat then are the I;l'ounds of our judgl:H:nts, 
in relation to facts? I answer, thc~c t \1'0: t'.tj!l'ri"'TIce 
und tell/imoml, Bv erjil'rience we are iniormed ofthe 
cxi;.tcnce ur" the ~evel'al objects which "u\'I'ound us, 
and opel'ate IIpOll OUl' senses. Testimony is of a 
"ide!' extent, alld I'eaches not only to objects beyond 
the present sphere of OUI' observation, but also to 
facls and transactions, which, bt:ing \lOW past, and 
having no longer any existence, could not, without 
tnis conveyance, have fallen under our ro>;nizance. 
Sec. I II .-'J'III·ee Foundation8 if human Judgment, 'Vi::. 

1. illtui:ioll, tilt: Ground of 8cicntifical knowledge; 

Here then we have three foundations of human 
jlldgmelrt, from which the whole system of OUl' kno\\ 1-

p 
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edge may with ease and advantage be deduced. First, 
intuition, which respects our ideas themselves, and 
theil' relations, and is the foundation of that specie& 
of reasoning which we call demonstration. For what
ever is deduced from our intutive perceptions, by a 
clear and connected series of proofs, is said to be de
monstrated, and produces absolute certainty in the 
mind. Hence the knowledge obtained in this man
ner, is what we properly term science; because, in 
every step of the procedure, it carries its own evi
dence along with it, and leaves no room for doubt or 
hesitation. And what is highly worthy of notice; as 
the truths of this class express the relations between 
our ideas, and the same relations must crt:r and inya
riably SUb:i!c:t between the same ideas, our deduc
tions, in the wav of science, constitute what we call 
eternal, necess;ry, and immutabh: truths. If it be 
true, that the wI~oIe is eqml t~ all its parts, it must 
be so u:lchangeably ; because the relations of equal
ity being attached to the ideas themceJycs, must ever 
intervene where the same ideas are compared. Of 
this nature are all the truths of natural religion, 
morality, and mathematics; and in general whatever 
may be gathered from the bare view and considera
tion of our ideas. 

Sec. IV._2. EX/lcricnce the G"l)und ofour Kno,,,lcdge 
q/ the Po'wers and Qualitie8 of Bodies. 

The second ground of human jud;sment is extzeri
ence; f!'om which we inf~r the existence of those 
objects that surround us, and fall under the immt:di
ale notice of our senses. 'V hen "-e see the sun, or 
cast our eyes towards a building, Y.-e not only have 
ideas of these objects within oursel\'es, !Jut asc!'ibe 
to lhem a real existence out of the mind. It is abo 
1,:' the iafol'mation of the sense'>, that we judge of 
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the qualities of bodies; as when we say that snow 
is white, fire hot, or, sted hard. For as we are whol
ly unacquainted with the internal structure and con
stitution of the bodies that produce these sensations 
in us, nay, and arc unable to trace any connexion be
tween that structure and the sensations themseiYcs, 
it is evident that we build our jud~ments altogether 
"pan observation, ascribing to bodies buch qlJ~.litiL:j 
as arc answerable to the perceptions they excite in 
us. But this is not the only advantage ch:l'ived from 
experience, for to that, too, are we indebted fur all 
our knowledge regarding the co-existence of sensible 
c]ualities in objects, and the operations of bodies one 
upon another. hury, for instance, is hml and elast
ic; this we know by experience, and indeed by that 
alone. For being altogether strangers to the tn;e 
nature both of elasticity and hardness, we cannot, by 
the bare contemplation of our ideas, determ:IIL' how 
far the one necessarily implies th.: other, or whetl.er 
thel'c may not be a repugnancc betwee!l them, Bt:t 
v.hen we observe them to exist both ill the same ob
.it (.t, we arc then a&sured from e::pnie;"e that they 
arc not incompatible; and when we al~o find, that a 
~1"IIC is hard and not clastic-and that <til', though 
l·!.t>li,~, is not hard-we also conclude, upon the same 

, foundation, that the ideas are not necessarily conj0il~. 
cd, uut may exist separately in different objects. In 
like mantlel', \·,;1 h rL ;!;.ld to the operations of bodies, 
onc li\:OI\ wlother, it is e\'ident, that our knowledge 
this way is all derived frum observation. .f'lila regia 
liissoh l'S gold, as h~lS been found by frequent trial; 
nor i~; thcre any othcl' way of arriving at the discove
ry. Naturalists may tell tiS, if they please, that the 
parts of aqua rlgia are of a texture apt to insinuate 
between the corpuscles of gold, and thereby loosen 
ami ~hake them O\sWlder. If this ii a true account of 
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tb: matter, I believe it will, notwithstanding, be al';' 
lowed, that our conjecture, in re;;ard to the confOl'ma
tion of these bodies, is deduced ii'om the experiment, 
and not the experiment from the conjecture. It was 
~lOt from any previous knowledge of the intimate 
stmcture of aqua regia and gold, and the aptness of 
their parts to ~C! or be acted upon, that we came by 
th:: conclusion above m{:ntioned. The intemal COh

stitution of bodies is in a manner w;101iy unknown to 
HS : and could we even surmount this dit11culty, yet 
a,s the separation of the. p~'~s of gold implies some-' 
tLing like an ac~i\'e force in the menstruum, and we 
a"e unable tl) conceive how it comes to be possessed 
of this act;li~'; ; t;1e effect must be owned to be alto
, .. 'C'ther bey(;;;rl Olll' comprehension. l:llt when re
peated triJ.!s k:d once confit'med it, insomuch that it 
\n,:; admitted as an established truth in natural knowl
u 1 <z:, it was ~h~n easy for men to spin out theories of 
.:1'::1' Q,:n i:i';::n~!onJ and contrive such a structure of 
pet: h both Li' gold and ([qua regia, as would best serr:! 
to C:~pb:il the phenomenon, upon the pl'inciples of 
I !':::t system of phij'Jsu:)!~j' ti1ey had adopted. I might 
e:t.,ij\, ::;lwli' ~'i'Om iill!l:i:l'~l'Jbk other iDstances, how 
TI1\;Ci1 m:r ;~:.,,·,;'::d;..;'~ 0;' the ,'lIUtll<l1 action of bodies. 
d i)~::th l:~n;l (Jus;: (vation. The hite ul" a Yiper will 
Li~!, pi,\"r; .~rc some s~dntJ.r::, othL'!''> r.o:;iolls, Fire 
I.; ·",'re;..; O!le beJel}', :tn:! harde!l'> another. These are 
t\'\lths :;tlL::tai;y i;:!OI':n ; 11',[' is it !e~!, l',,;dclll thatl';c 
owe t:h·:t' di ;'~U',c ;'.'. Yfllfjl:y to experience. 

~jt:c. Y.-rF;~~' .'I:"!::; uSf>.ful Inventions (/::'C /l;£:r E:r:/, 
to ('/I('''L'c', 

.\I:.:l :::;-. :. :c i" c"')' to account for what to some 
lITitz-,s has :,: 'j:'tarc:c\ a \'er)' s-: cat pa:-:.cl')x ; that ma
l.i 1)[ t!:.l: m,.:"t >:".:'I!tant i!l\ e~1:_ivl,':: i!,l human life 
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have taken their rise from chance, and instead of 
coming out of the schools of philosophers are for the 
most ascribed to men of no figure in the common 4

' 

wealth ot learning. Sowing, planting, the use of 
('()rnp~"~, and such like, are not deductions of human 
rc~.,(,n, but discoveries which owe their birth to.ob-· 
Ilervation and trial. No wonder, therefore, if these 
inventions derived their beginning from such, as, be
ing engaged in the active and busy scenes of life, 
were more in the way of those experiments which 
l(!ad to discoveries of this nature. And here, as the 
particular calJ:n~~s and professions of men, and oft-
times chance, has a great ascendant, it need not seem 
stl'an:;t:, if some of the most lIst:ful arts in society 
appeal' to have had an original purely casual. 

~;CI:, \'I.-/,;,II{!'(I! Kno~ult'dg(', from the Ground8 on 
which it n',li,l, aJltly termed ('.<llo-iIl/CIlla! Philo8oft/IY. 

!'\'IJlll what has been said, it is evident, that as in
tllition is the foundation of what we call ,~cicn(iJi.cal· 
10.110\', kd;.;c, so is l'XIJc;'icncc of 1latura!. For this last
b':i:l~'; whoUy t~lko:ll up with the objects of sense, or 
th",~ bodies tk"t constitute tlil' natural world--and 
:: .. :;1' 1'I",p-:l,tils, as far as wc GtI1 discovcr them, be-
i; ,~ to be: : ;';['C.,[ only hy a long and painful ~,t:rics of 
":",,'I'\.lti"lh; it i, :I:':'~'I\;lH., thatiu order to improve 
thi:; branch of kll')'lj. ,;,~'l', ,rt! must bl!takc ourselves 
to the method of t rill and experiment. Af'c')l'dillg
lv, we lind, that wLi:e: this \'fa; Ilqlcrterl, little ~\{:
,:<tIlIC \',;,S madt:ill the phil(l~iil;hy ()rll~llI)I'C; where
as U ('()!Jtl'al'Y I'l""'l'('(:illb' has em'jched the prcst:n: 
01:.';-: II iLh many '\ .\~'I;liJk di,{'u\lTi(!s ; insomuch tilat 
II.: lit 1',:1 LlI,)11 lcd'~c, in ullu~ioll to the iOllndution on· 
whil:h it stands; 'Iw:; 1.J'';Cll- very apL!y called exjleri.
,'It 'I! (i! /1 1;: 'U~(ojl/llJ 
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Sec. VII.-Though much of our Knowlt:dge of Bod; 
dej/ends on Testimony, yet EX'ju:rience i8 the ultimate 
Foundation of it. 

But though experience is what we may tenn the 
immediate foundation of natural knowledge, yet with 
respect to particular persons, its influence is very 
narrow and confined. The bodies that surround us 
are numerous; many of them lie at a great distance; 
and some quite beyond our reach. Life too is short, 
and so crowdcd with cares, that but little time is left 
for any single man to employ himself in unfolding 
the mysteries of nature. Hence it is neces5at'y to 
admit many thin~s upon the testimony of others, 
which, by this means, becomes the foundation of a 
great part of our knowledge of body. No man doubts 
of the power of aequa regia to dissolve gold, thOllgh 
perhaps he never himself made the chpaiment. In 
these, therefore, and such like cases, we judge of the 
facts, and opcrations of nature, upon the mere ground 
of testimollY, However, as we can always have re
course to experience, where any doubt or scruple 
arises, this is justly considered as the true fotmdation 
of natural philosophy, being indeed the ultimate sup·' 
port upon which our assent rests, and whereto we 
appeal, whcn thc highest degree of evidence is re
quired. 

Sec. VIII.-3. Tt:stimony the Ground of IJistorical 
Ill. 07dc·dgc. 

But there are many facts that will not ail;:,','; of an 
appeal to the senses, <'.Dd in this case testimony is the 
true and only foundation of our jl~gments. All hu
man actions, of whatever kind, when considered all 
already p~st, are of the nature here described; be
cause havmg llOW no longer any existence, both th~ 
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facts themselves, and the circumstances attending 
them, can be known only from the relations of such 
as had sufficient opportunities of arriving at the truth. 
Tt8timrmy, therefore, is justly accounted a third 
ground of human judgment: and as from the other 
two we have deduced 8cientijical and natural knowl
edge, so may we from this derive IJilltorical; by which 
] would be underst'Jod to mean, not merely a knowl
edge of the ci\il transactions of states and kingdoms, 
but of all facts whatsoever, where testimony is the ul
timate foundation .of our belief. 

Sec. IX.-Tlte 8econd Operation of the Mind, common
ly extended beyond II/lui/i'm. 

Before I conclude this chapter, it will be necessary 
to observe, that thou~h the second operation of the 
mind, properly speaking, extends not beyond intuitive 
perceptions, yet logicians have not confined them
st:ln~s to so stl'ict a view of it ; but calling it by tht: 
name jildgmrnt, thereby denote all acts of the mind, 
,,:here only two ideas are compared, without the im
ml~diate intcl'posititm III a thil·d. For when the mind 
j"ins 01' separates t \',n i('.::as, though perhaps this is 
tlIIIIl: il C();I:,C(!Uc'IlCC 0 f a train of previous reasoning, 
yet if t:;~ IIlldcl"itandin;': proceeds upon established 
noti')::s, \\'itlHl~!t attelltion to that train of reasoning, 
il ~ detcrtllinutions al'e still considered as acts of judg
ment, TilliS, That God created tilt universe, that 
711('// are accollntabl,' for thrh' action8, al'e fl'equently 
mentioned hy log-icians, as instances of the mind 
judging. And yet it 1. apparent, that these judg
ments ~\IT by no 1l1l','IlS of the kind we caU intuitive; 
nay, that it I'l''1l1il'l'~ IIll:rh exercise of the I'c':lsuning 
faculty, bef,H'" a ll1.tll (':111 trace their connc:-.:ion with 
the perception; of t:l,.t n;tnlC, I could in the saml' 
man~lcr ca~i:)' show, '_.::',~ l'I'..:lI OUl' judgmellts or eX-
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perient:e and testimony, when pursued to their source, 
derive all theil' power of persuasion, from being link~ 
ed with intuitive truths. But I shaH wave this en~ 
'quiry for the present, as being of a nature too subtile 
for a work of this kind. The remark itself, hower
,er, was needful, as well to illustl'ate the proper dis
tinction between the powers of the understanding, u') 
to explain the reason, why in thi.c; palt of logic, w-: 
-~xtend the second operation of the mind beyond those 
limits, that in strictness of speech belong to it. Let 
us now proceed to consider a little more particularly 
the nature and variety of these our judgments. 

-----,::------
CHAP. II. 

OF AFFlRMATIvE AND NEGATIVE PROPOSITIONS. 

'Sec. I.-The 8ubject and jzredicate of a Projw8ilion 
eXjlwined. ' 

"W HILE the comparing of our ideas is considered 
merely as an act of the mind, assembling them to
g-ether, and joining or disjoining them according to 
the result of its perceptions, we caH it judgment ; but 
when our judgments are put into words, they then
bear the name of jzrojzo8ition8. A proposition, there
fore, is a sentence expressing some judgment of the 
mind, whereby two or more ideas are affirmed to 
agree or disagree. Now, as our judgments include 
at least two ideas, one of which is affirmed or dt:nit:d 
of the other, so must a proposition have terms an
:swering to these ideas. The idea, of which we af
firm or deny, and of course the term expressing that 
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idea, is called the Bubject of the proposition. The 
idea affirmed or denied, as also the term answel'ing 
it, is called the predicate. Thus in the proposition, 
GOD iy omnipotent: GOD is the suqject, it being of 
him that we affirm omnipotence ; and omnipotence is 
the predicate, because We affirm the idea, expressed 
by that word to bdong to God. 

Sec. n.-Tlle CO/lula, f.:Ic. 

But as in propositions, ideas are either joined or 
disjoined; it is not enough to have terms expressing 
those ideas, unless we have also some words to de
note tht:ir agreement or disag'l'eement. That word 
in a proposition, which conm:c1s two ideas. together, 
;s called the copula; and if a negative particle be an
nexed, we thereby understand, that the ideas are dis
joined. The 8uhotantive verh is commonly made usc 
of till' the copula, as in the above-mentioned proposi
tion, God i8 omni/lc,ent ; where it represents the co
pula, and sir;nifies the agreement of the ideas God 
and omnijzolcnce. Bu' if we mcan to sep:lrate two 
ideas, then, besides the substantive verb, we must 
also usc some particle of negation, to express this 
repugnance. The propo::;itioll, lIun is not jlerfl'ct, 
may serve as an example of this kind, where the no
tion or Ilt'/fiction bein~. removed from the idea of 
man, the negative pal·ticle, ll)(, is in~erted afle!' the 
copula, to signify the disagreement between the sub
ject and predicate. 
Sec. IlL-Projlosition8 Rometime8 eX/lrrs8ed hy a sin

gle ~l")n!. 

Every proposition necessarily consists of thc .. e 
three parts; but t1lcn it is not alike needful, that 
they be all scverally expressed in words; because 
the copula is oftt:n included in the term of the predi
cate ; as when we say, lie 8it8 ; which impolts the 

Q 
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S;lme as lie is sitting. In the Latin language, a single 
word has often the force of a whole sentence. Thus 
ambulat is the same, as ille fst a71lbulans ; arno, as ego 
sum amans; and so in innumerable other instances; 
by which it appears, that we are not so much to re
gard the number of words in a sentcnce, as the ideas 
they represent, ,\\)U the manner in which they arc 
Pl!t to:o;cthcl'. Fo,' whenever two ideas are joined or 
t~:,~ C;l~lcl in an ex!wession, though of but.a single 
wO;',!, it is cyiucnt, that we have a subject, predicate, . 
: I·tt U':1Ula, U!ld of consequence a complete pmpc
<lioll. 

Sec. IV.-JUlollulh'e and .\~gative Pro/lOsitio1ls. 

\Vh2:l the mind joins two ideas, we call it an of
jin.":ati-ve judgment; when it separates them a neg
ll,ii'r:; a11l ~~s ~!1y two ideas compared tor;ether, 
must necesnrily eit;ler agree or Il(j( agree, it is evi
dent, t:1:.l.t all our iudsll1<.:nt:; bll unuer t:1C:;(; two di
'.i:O>J!:3. U·:n:..::, l;k~\,;:;e, th~ P!'oposition exprt!5sing 
these judgment3, are all eithtr aHinu,:tive or neg::
til-'::' An at;i"JI_,ci;~ proposition connects the predi
c,:_-, with t:le sUiJjec" ~S, a ,~f0ne i,y hcuvy: a nega
ti ,-e proposition s ~pdi'.i~;:S th:!nl, :t~, G -y! i8 not tile au
f 'nr rf evil. .IlffirllIatirm, tht:refcre, i:.; the same as 
joininr; two irk:!,> tosether; and this is done by mcans 
Ill'the copula. :';;':lli~li, on til(! contra,-y, marks a 
r.:pugnance b::tween the ideas compared; in which 
ClS:: a ne~~a'iv<: p,'l",icle must be...-"ikcl i:1, to show 
th:t! the CUilll·::.;.i')!} inciudcd ia tht: oopula dces not 
t,l:~;: plac.::. 

~cc. \'.-U'ilm tl,e nf'g'ltig !Iar!i,!:: sen'es to disjoln. 
l·f:,· Li..';. 

_\11<-: hencc -,\'C see t!:e ,''::_.':0:1 of the ruie commOl:-
1:,- bid '::;-.• n !;y !,),~i,j:,l!', tl:::t in a!lllc'~'!tj\~ propc-
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sitions, the negation ought to affect the copula. For 
as the copula, when placed by itself, between the sub
ject and .the predicate, manifestly binds them togeth
er; it is evident, that in order to render a proposition 
negative, the particle of negation must enter it in 
such mannel', as to destroy this union. In a word, 
then only are two ideas disjoined in a propositicn, 
when the negative particle may be so referred to the 
copula, as to break the affirmation included ill it, ancI 
undo that connexion it would otherwise establish. 
\Vhen we say, for instance, ~!0 man is /Ic::fi:ct; take 
away the Ile~ation, and the copula of itself plainly 
unites the ideas in the proposition. But as this i"i tilt.: 
"cry reverse of what is intl:nded, a nq~atin: 1ll~I\'k is 
added, to show that this union does not here take place. 
The negation, therefore, by destroyins the eiTect of 
the copula, changes the very nature of the proposition, 
insomuch that instead of binding two i(k~I.~ tn:';clhci', it ' 
denotes their separation. On the C()llll'.l!':;, in tl,is 
Sl'lltclln:, the man ~~'ho dC/larts not fro III an l'll.~ight i,
Ii"'"ir,r, is bclo'ved qf Goel ; the prcdir~\'"." be/OllNl rf 
(;01, is evidently affirmed of the slihicll, all uj/i'ight 
man; so that notwithstanding th,.; III :.;~tiH: particle, 
the proposition is still affirmative. Thc reason is 
plain; the negation her'~ affects not the copula, but 
llIakin,~ propcrly a part of the subject, serves, with 
othel' terms i II the sentence, to form one complex idea, 
e,f which the i)n dicute, beloved uj Gur, if> directly af
firmcd. Thi:" IH':l'k,i":;' to some may appeal' a mcre 
logical refinement, contrived to justify the scholastic 
rule for distinguishing between affirmative and ne;;a
tive propositions, nut if it be considered, that this 
distinction is of great importance in reasoning, and 
coI>llol in many cases be made with certainty, but by 
n I (.all S of this cl'ilerion here given, the reader will see 
sufficient reason for my taliing so much paiDs to il· 
lu~tratc it, 
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Sec. VI.-Ho'lu a Copula come8 to be a part oj a nega. 
tive jlroposition. 

Perhaps it may still appear a mystery, how a copu
la can be said to be a part of a negative proposition" 
whose propel' business it is to disjoin ideas. This 
difficulty, however, wiIi vanish, if we call to mind, that 
every judgment implies a direct afiirmation, and that 
this affirmation alone makes the true copula in a pro
position. But as our affirmations are of two kinds, 
viz. either of agreement or of disagreement, between 
the ideas compared; hence there is also a twofold ex
pression of our judgments. In the case of agreement, 
the copula aione suffices; because it is the proper 
mal'k whU'eby we denote an identity or conjunction 
of ideas. But where perceptions disagree, there we 
must cllil in a negative particle: and this gives us to 
understand that the affirmation implied in the copula, 
is not of ..any connexion between the subject and pre
dicate, but of their mutual opposition and repugnance. 

--"--'.::---_1 --
CHAP. III. 

OF UNIVERSAL AND PARTICULAR PROPOSITIONS. _.-
Sec. I.-Di1Ji"ion of Prf)/108itions into Uni1Jer8ai and 

Particular. 

T HE next considerable division of propositions, is 
into universul and /larticular. Our ideas, according 
to what has been already observed in the first part, 
are all singular, as they enter the mind, and represent 
individual objects. But as by abstraction we can ren
d<:r them universal, so ~s to comprehend a whole class 
of things, and sometimes several classes at once; 
Lt;!:ce the terms expressing these id~as must be in 
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like manner universal. If, therefore, we suppose any 
general term to become the subject of a proposition, 
it is evident, that whatever is affirmed of the abstract 
idea belonging to that term, may be affirmed of all the 
individuals to which that idea extends. Thus when 
we say, men are mortal; we consider mortality, not as 
confined to one or any number of particulal' men, but 
as what may be afl1rmed without restriction of the 
whole species. By this mean~, the proposition be
comes as general as the idea which makes the sub
ject of it, and indeed derives its universality entirely 
from that idea, being more or less so, according as 
this may be extended to more or fewer individuals. 
But it is further to be observed of these general terms, 
that they f>ometimes enter ajJroposition in their full 
latitlldc, as in the example given above; and some
times appear with a mark of limitation. In this last 
case, we.are given to understand, that the predicate 
agrees not to the whole universal idea, but only to a 
part of it ; as in the proposition, some men are wise: 
for here wisdom is not affirmed of every particular 
man, but restrained to a few of the human species. 

S~·c. II.-Pro/lositions l!7IiVfrsal 'where the Bubject is 
80, without a mark of restriction. 

Now fl'om this different appearance of the general 
idea, that constitutes the subject of any judgment, 
ari..,cs the division of propositions into universal and 
/iU;rlicular. An' ulliversal proposition is that, where
ill the subject is some general term, taken in its full 
latitude, insOlllUch that the predicate agrees to all the 
individuals comprehended under it, if it denotes a 
proper species; and to all the several species and 
their individuals, if it marks an idea of a higher or
der. The words, all, every, no, none, «c. are the 
}ll'Oper signs of this universality; and as they seldom 
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fail to accompany general truths, so they are the 
most obvious criterion whereby to distinguish them . 
.Illl animal8 hLlve a power qf beginning 'notion. This 
is an universal proposition; as we know from the 
word all, prefixed to the subject animal, which denotes 
that it must be taken in its full extent. I-Ience the 
power of beginning motion may be affinned of all the 
several species of animals; as of birds, quadruptds, 
insects, fishes, &c. and of all the individuals of which 
these different classes consist, as of this hawk, that 
horse, and so for others. 

Sec. nr.-:"ProjlOsitions jlm·ticl/far "dlCr(' some unit'eT-
8al Subject8 appear 'it'it/: a jlar!.: 0/' Limitation. 

A Ilarticlllar proposition has in like manner some 
general term for its subject, but with a mark of limi
tation added, to denote, that the predicate agrees on
ly to some of the individuals comprehended under a 
species, or to one or more of the species belonging 
to any genus, and not to the whole universal idea.
Thus, 80me 8tone8 are hemder than iron; 80me men 
bave an u1Icommon 8hare qf jl1'lldellce. In the last of 
these propositions, the subject, 80me men, implies on
ly a certain number of individuals, comprehended un
d~r a single species. In the former, where the sub
ject is a genus, that extends to a great variety of dis
tinct classes, 80me stones may not only imply any 
number of particular stor.es, but also several *,bole 
species of 5t:)11(;S; inasmuch as there may be not a 
few, with the property there described, Hence we 
see, that a proposition does not cease to be partiCl!
Jar, by the predicate's agreeing to a whole species, 
unless that species, singly and distinctly considered, 
makes also the subject of which we affirm or deny. 
For if it belongs to some genus, that has other spe
cies under it, to which the predicate does not agree; 
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it is plain, that wh:!rc this genus is that of which we 
affirm or deny, the pred;catc agreeing only to a part 
of it, and not to the whole general idea, constitutes 
the proposition particular. 

Sec. I V ,-A 8ure and infallible Criterion, 'Whel·eh1j to 
di8tingui8h between univer8al and /larticular Projlo
iilionl. 

Here then, we have a sure anri infallible mark, 
whet'ehy to distinguish bct,n:<:n universal and partic
ular propositions. \Vhere the predicate agrees to 
all the illlliviJuals comprehended under the ,notion of 
the subject, there the proposition i, universal; where 
it be\onw, only to some of them, (Jl' to some of the 
species of th'~ general idea, there the proposition is 
particular. This criterion is of easy application, and 
much safer than to depend upon the common signs 
of all, ever!!, M)III", IIG7:(', &c. beCatlSe these being dif
Lr<:llt in different languages, and oftlll ,·:.nying i,} 
theil' si~nification, are" cry apt in many cases to m i ,
karl the juo!;ment. TL\l,'i if w<: say, all tire eoldhr8 
7:'!i1'll dra~vn 11/', .1',1'111('" a IIqllare if a hundred men a 
: ide ." it ;s cvi,klll that the predirate cannot be af
I-inll<:d rf tl C sever: I individllals, but of the whole 
«·ilcctiH! id<::l of til(" '>llhjcll; whence, by the rule 
!,;iHil :'\'{)\(', t:1C propositillll i~ not IIlliH:rs:,]. It is 
tn,.:, Ir}:-;i,i"li'i by down many "I;Slnat;(}il';, to Ul~'
blew, to distin~ui~h ::.right on this h~::d: but if the 
nileri,11 hl'I'".: ;~i\<:n be duly attcndcd te, it ,viII be of 
Il!f))'.: rl':d 5('r"icc to us than an hundred rules. F( I' 
i~ i~ ild'aIIillk, and lIlay be applied with ease; where
as the dilTctil'i.,'i. 1\ :,:,':1 we rlll'l t "ith ;n treatises d' 
h;~i(', heillg drawn !IT the most P"I t f:'(J!'} tlte :l!:~d .. -
!'y d' l:'llr~\':'~(', al:ri ('ommon ff)l'I:'S (·1 ~'Fl'l(h, ale 
1,I,t only LtJ\'I\!I~( !:'e to the mell"'!"', h:t oftt:n \Tly 

(! .. 1 I,[flll anJ 1lI.C" 1: .. ;U ;11 the:!' "~·l'I;~·,.lti(','. 
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Sec. V.-Singular Pro/108itiona contained under tile 
head if jzarticular8. 

There is still one species' of propositions that re
mains to be described; and which the more deserves 
our notice, as it is not yet agreed among logicians, 
to which of the two classes mentioned above, they 
ought to be referred. I mean 8ingular propositions; 
or those where the subject is an individual. Of this 
nature are the following: Sir Isaac Newton 'Was the 
inventor if fluxions; this book containa many useful 
truths. What occasions some difficulty, as to the 
proper rank of these propositions, ~s, that the subject 
being taken according to the whole. of its extension, 
they sometimes have the same effect in reasoning, as 
universals. But if it be considered, that they are, in 
truth, the most limited kind of particular proposi
tions, and that no proposition can, with any propriety, 
be called universal, but where the subject is some 
universal idea; we shall not be long in determining 
to which class they ought to be refetred. When we 
S:lY, 80me books contain useful truths, the Pl'oposition is 
p:lrticular; b~cause the general term appears with a 
mark of restriction. If, therefore, we say, flus book 
contains useful truthIJ; it is evident, that the proposi. 
tion must be still more particular, as the limitation, 
implied in the word, tizis, is of a more confined na· 
ture, than in the former case.' I know there are in
stances, where singular propositions have the same 
effect in reasoning, as universals ; yet is not this, by 
reason of any proper universality, belonging to them; 
but because the conclusion, in 5uch cases being al
ways singular, may be proved by a middle term 
which is also singular; as I could easily demonstrate, 
,ven; this a proper place for entering into a discussion 
of that nature. 
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Sec. VI.-The Fourfold Division if Proftositiom. 

\Ve see, therefore, that all proposi~ions are either 
affirmative or negative; nor is it It:ss evident, that in 
both cases, they be univer8al or Ihll·tieu/ar. Hence 
arises that cc1t:hrated fourfold division of them, into 
1t11iver8al affi1"1nativf', and universal negative; jlal·tieu
tar affir11lati1.'f', and jla7'lieular 7'r.~(;tit,c; which com
pl'eLelids. indeed, all their varieties. The use of this 
method of distin::;uishillg them will appear more ful
ly afterwards, when we come to treat of reasonillb" 
and syllogism. 

--.. _-'.: .... _---
CllAP. IY. 

OF ABSOLUTE AND CONDITIONAL PROPOSITIONS. 

Sec. l.-iJi8tiIlCli')1I (} (l1 .. ,;(ili'·8 into i<:slclI'ial and Ac-
ciil('//!(J/. 

T HF. objects, about which we are chiefly conversant 
in this \\orld, al'e all of a "_'.lure liable to change.
\ \ hal may he aflinned"bf them at one time cannot 
of len at anothel'; and it makes no small part of OUl' 

kllowlcdge,Jo distinguish rightly these variations, and 
trace the reasons \!;;,)11 ,~hich they depend. For it is 
observable, that amidst all the vicissitudes of nature, 
some things remain constant and invariable; 'nor al'e 
even the changes to which we see others liable, ef. 
fected, but i,l ('(11l';c<juulce of uniform and steady 
laws, whi"h, , ... hen I;n()\', n, are sufficient to direct us 
in OUl' judgments about them. I Il'llce philosophers, 
in distinguishill b tile objects of our perception into 
'al'ious clas~;l's, have been very careful to note, that 
some propel'ties belong essentially to the general 
idea, so as not to be separable from it but by desrtoy
ing its vel'Y nature; while othel's are only accidental, 

U 
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and may be affirmed or denied of it, in different cir
cumstances. Thus, solidity, a yellow colour, and 
great weight, are considered as essential qualities of 
r;old; but whethcl' it shall exist as an Wliform, con
joined mass, is not alike necessary. "V (; see that by 
a proper menstruum, it may be reduced to a fine 
yowder; and that intense heat will bring it into a 
state of fusion. 

Sec. H.-Hence a considerahle Diversity in our Man
n[:Y of judging. 

l\ow, from this diversity in the several qualities of 
thin;;s, arises a considerable difference as to the man
ner of our judging about them. For in this first 
plHce, all such pl;operties, as are inseparable from 
objects, when considered as belonging to any genus 
or spe:::ies, are affirmed absolutely and without re
s~:rye of that general idea. Thus we say, gold is ve-
1'y weighty; a ~'!'.Jlle is !lard; animals !IaW' a jlO7rer of 
"rI(-dl'.Jlioll. But in the case of mutabk or accidental 
ql~alities, as tlH:y depend upon s(~me other consider
:'ltion, distinct fi'om the general idea; that also must 
be taken i;lto the account, in order to form an accu
rate judgment. Should we affirm, for instance, of 
some stones, that they are YC!'Y sllsceptibI~ of a roil
ing motion; the proposition, while it remains in this 
general form, cannot with any advantage be introduced 
into our reasonings. An aptness to receive that mode 
of motion flows from the figure of the stone; which, 
as it may vary infinitely, our judgment then only be
comes applicable and determinate, when the particu
lar figure, of which VOlubility is a consequence, is al
so taken into the account. Let us then bring in this 
other consideration, and the proposition will run as 
follows: stO!le,~ C!l a 8jl/uricul rorm are ea8ily jlUt int(J 
« rutting motion. Here we SCi(! the condition upon 
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which the predicate is affirmed, and therefore know 
in what particular cases the proposition may be ap
plied. 

Sec. I11.-Which give8 rise to the division of Projzo-
8ition8 into Absolute and Conditional. 

This consideration of propositions, respecting- thc 
manner in which the predicate is affirmed of the sub
ject, !;iH:s rise to the division of them into absolute and 
conditional. Ah80lute propositions are those, wherein 
\\l: affirm some property inseparable from the idea of 
the subject, and which, therefore, belongs to it in all 
possible cases; as, (; ,>,-f i8 infinitely 7vi8" : l·i r'~lIe { ('1/(i., 
to the ultimate hafillin(,8,~ r:if man, But where LIlt: pl'e
dicate is not necessarily connected y;ith the idea of 
the subject, unless upon some consideration distinct 
f,'om that idea, there the proposition is calied con
ditional. The reason of the name is t'lken from the 
supposition annexed, which is of the nature of a 1'( '1'

clition, and may be expressed as such, TLu,,; if" (' 
,tone is eX/lOsed to the rays r:if the sun, it u:itl CfJl:Cr((<'t 
lOme !I, gr,'e q/Izeat. if a ri'Vel· runs in u ray (iceLl;:
ingc/ICmnel, its ra/lidity 'Will constantly increase. 

~l'C, 1\-.-TI/(' grml im/iOl·tance ~f tlzis di,·i"ion, a8 it 
renders Pro/108ition8 detrrmillatr i 

TI'l:r\.' is not any thill>;" of greater importance in 
phi:(lsopily, than a due attention to thi~ division of 
propositions, If We are careful never to aflirm thing,s 
abs(J!ll~cl~, but ,~here the ideas al'e inseparably con
joined; and if, in OUI' other judgment~, we distillltly 
11lark the conditions which determine the predicate 
to bclollg to the subject; we shall be the les~ liable to 
111 i:,take, in apply ill I-;" gcneral truths to the particular 
conccl'llS of human life, It is owing to the exact ob
sel'Vance of thi& rule, that mathematicians hayc been 
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so happy in their discoveries j and that what they de-
1ll0nstrate of magnitude in general, may be applied 
',1 ith ease in all obvious occurrences. 

Sec. V.-.4nd reduces them from jlarticulars to general,. 

The truth of it is, particular propositions are then 
known to be true, when we can trace theil' connexion 
with universals: and it is, according-!y, the great busi
II~SS of science, to find out general truths, that may 
Lc' applied with safety in all obvious instances. Now 
the great adYantage arising from determining with 
care the conditions upon which one idea may be af
ii .'mecl or denied of another, is this; that thereby par
ticulal> propositions really become universal, may b~ 
introduced with certainty into our reasonings, and 
:o:crve as standards to conduct and regulate our judg
ments. To illustrate ulis by a familiar instance: if 
we say, some ?C'lItlT acts 1Hry forcibly; the proposition 
i:> particular: and as the conditions, on which this 
forcible action depends, are not: mentioned, it is as ~-d 
ullcertain in what cas';s it may be applied. Let us 
then supply these conditions, and the proposition will 
\'un thus; 'l,'at,T cvun':!ed h ,~ufficient quantity along 
(/ Mf'F/1 dr .ir. n:, acts very forcibly. H:.;r.; we have an 
universal jll~;:,:ment, inasmuch as the predicate,forci
Me aeri f);!, n:.a',' be ascrib~d to all water under the cil'
~t1 mstances ~entioaed. :\ 01' is it less evident, that 
the proposit:o!l in this new f0f:11 is of easy application: 
;~'1d in fuct we: !~:;d, that men do apply It in ir.st:mces 
where the forcible action ();" water is required; as ill 
corn-mills, and many other ,yorks of art. Thus we 
se::::, in what manne,' 'H: are to proceed, in order to 
~rrive at universal truths, which is the great end and 
aim of science. And indeed, would men tuke the 
~ame car:, duly to express the conditions on which 
they affil'm and deny, as mathematicians do, in those 
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theorems which they term hypothetical, I doubt not, 
but we might be abic. to deduce many truths, in other 
parts of philosophy, witoh no less clearness, force and 
perspicuity, than has hitherto been thought peculiar to 
the science of quantity. 

-----',::------
CHAP. V. 

OF SIlIIPLE AND COMPOUND PROPOSITIONS. 

St:c. I.-Division if Projlositions into Simj/le and 
( 'U lJI/tfJ Ui/(/, 

I-IITIlER TO we have treated propositions, where 
o~lly two i(iL:ls arc compared to!~cther, These are\ in 
the l;~l\cr:d, called ""1/I1Ile ; hecause, haviu~ but one 
tiul1ject and I,"\: predicate, they are the eHect of a 
aimpleiIllL;lill'lll th:lt admits of no subdivision, But 
if it so h;'Pill'r.~" that several ide,ls offer themselves 
to OUI' thuughts at once, wherelJY Wt' are led to afllrm 
till' S'lmc thingofdiircn.:nt objects, ordifii.:rent things 
fJfthe salllc objl"d ; t.he propositions, expressing these 
jud:2;lTlenh, al'l~ callnl coml,ound : because they may 
Lc ;';:!,(,I \ ,',I into a; many others a:; there are subjects 
(II' I'I'Ur;I,lil:; in the whole complex determination of 
the mi;.~, '1 illl:;, God i'8 infinitely 7,·i·w and infi1litely 
/ ... ·.!·,rj'lll: here t!1tT'_' are two preuicutes, infinite ~;'i,·
dom and il/}il/itl' /1071" r, both allh'mecl of the same sub. 
jlct; and :lc(,(!I'li:w,iy, the pl'opGsition may be resolv
I,d illto two others, a!l'1 rill i 11:; these predicates s';H:I'al-
1:,. In like manner, ill the prup'.',itiull. ntithtT /ci.;'g3 
11;1' /",,/1 .. ure ('XI.'nll/tIrom "":11,, the pi'edicatc is de
Iliul of Lolh ,utJiects, and may therefore be separateu 
J'r'dl1 them, in (li~li1H'l propositions. Nor i~ it less 
I;I;dl'llt, that if a complexjucl!{I11l'nt cOll~i~hl)r~e\er
jll ~ul,j':I;L'i and prLlI;C:,llcs, it DWy be l'csol\'ed if:,') as 
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many simple propositions as are the number of dif. 
ft:rent ideas compared togeth~r. Riches and honor. 
llre apt to elate the mind, and increase the number of our 
desire8~ In this judgment, there are two subjects and 
two vredicates: and it is at the same time apparent, 
that it may be resolved into four distinct propusitions. 
Riches are a/It to elate the mind. Hic/I:I: are aftt to ir.. ' 
crease the number qf aur desira. And so of honours. 

Sec. n.-The /Iroper Notion qf a Comhound ProftoBi' 
tion ascertained. 

Logicians have divided tllese compound proposi· 
tions into a gTeat many different classes; but in my 
opiniont, hot with a due regard to their proper defini· 
tion. Thus conditionals, casuals, relatives, I.:tc. are 
mentioned as so many distinct species of this kind, 
though in fact they are no mOl'e than simple proposi. 
tions. To give an instance of a conditional: ij 4 

tHane is exposed to the rays qf the sun, it will contract 
Bome degree qf heat. Here we have but one subject 
and Olle predicate; for the complex expression, A 
I;tCJne er/108ed to tId' rays qf the SUlI, constitutes the 
propel' subject of this proposition, and is no more than 
one determinate idea. The same thing happens in 
casuals. Rehoboam 70GS unhappy, because he follower/. 
roil COUilSel. I cIeily not, th:J.t there is- here an appear· 
ance of two proposition:> arising from the complexity 
ofthe expression; but when \ve come to consider the 
matter more nearly, it is evident that \',"e 'have but a 
single subject and predicate.-1ne jlUrsuit qfevilcoun· 
,el brought misery upon Rehoboam. It is not enough, 
the~efore, to render a proposition compound, that the 
subJec.t and predicate are complex notions, requiring 
s~mehmes a whole sentence to expl'ess them: for in 
thiS case, the comparison is still confined to two ideas, 
and constitutes what we call a simple judgment. But 
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w.her.e there are several subjects or predicates, or 
both, as the affirmation or nt:gation may be ahke ex
tended to them all, the proposition, expressing such a 
judgment, is truly a collection of as many simple 
ones, as there are different ideas compared. Confin
ing ourselves, therefore, to this more strict and just 
notion of compound propositions, they are all reduci
We to two kinds, -vi::.. cOjLUlati-ve8 and dijllIlCti1'C,j'. 

Sec. IlI.-ComJlound Prr;jI(JSili IJII8 either CojlUlath'~, 

A copulative proposition iti, where the subjects and 
prt:dicatcs arc so linked together, that they may be 
all severally affirmed or denied one of another. Of 
this naturt: are the examples of compound proposi
tions given ahove. Nir/zl's and honors are a/It to elate 
the mind, and increase the 1I11111f>1'r q/ our desires. j\ ;'i
ther kings /lfJr peo/Ile m'e exem/lt from tll'dh. In the 
first of these, the two predicates mar b~ affirmed sev
erally of each SlIiJjl:f:, whence we haH: IOlll' distinct 
p:·oposiliolls. Tht: other fUl'nishes an eX~llIl pic of the 
)H!gati~oe kind, whcre the same pn:dicltc heing dis
jfJined from hoth subjects, mny be also denied ofthem 
ill separate propositions. 

Sec. IV.-Or Dio'ljunctive. 

The othe)' species of compound propositions are 
those called disjunctives; ill which, comparing SC\
n .. t1 predicates with the same subject, WI: affirm, that 
une of t: Illll nccessarily bdongs to it, but leave the 
particula.· predicate undetermined. If any une, for 
~xample, says: TIli.v world either exi~'t8 of it.~df, or i. 
the ,vork q/ 80me all-'ltJise and /lO'wciful caU8e; it is 
evident, that one of the two p)'edicates must bdong 
to the wodd; bllt as the proposition detcl'Illines not 
"hich, it is thereiQrc of the kind wc ca\Jli.jullclh,<,. 
Such, too, arc the follo ... ,oi.ng: The .:1II cil/le r muve. 
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round the earth, or is the centre about ~t'hi(h the rnrtA 
revolves. Friendship finds men equal, or maJ.·ea them '0. 

It is the nature· of all propositions of this class, sup
posing them to be exact in point of form, that upon 
determining the particular predicate, the rest are of 
course to be removed; 01· if all the predicates but 
one are removed; that one necessarHy takes place. 
Thus, in the example above, if we allow the world to 
he the work of some wise and powerful cause, we of 
course deny it to be self-existent; or if \rc deny it to 
be self-existent, we must necessarily admit that it 
was produced by some wise and powerful cause.
Now this particular manner of linking the predicates 
together, so that the establishing one displaces all the 
rest-or the excluding all but one necessarily estab· 
1ishes that one-cannot otherwise be effected than by 
means of di.'ljuncticle particles. And hence it is, that 
propositions of this class take their names from these 
'particles, which make so necessary a part of them, 
and indeed, constitute their very nature, considered 
as a distinct species. But I shall reserye what far
ther might be said on this head, till I come to treat of 
reasoning, where the great use and importance of 
disjunctive propositions will better appear. 

--.--~~;..----

CHAP. VI. 

OF THE DIVISION OF J'ROPOSITIONS INTO SELF-EVI

DENT AND DE!o10NSTnABLE. 

Sec. I.-Design oft/us Coo/Iter. 

A s we are soon to enter upon the third part of logic, 
which treats of reasonin!!-and as the art of reason· _ a 

mg lies in deducing propositions whose truth does not 
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immediately appear, from others more known-it will 
be proper, before we pl'oceed any farther, to examine 
a little the ditferent degrees of evidence that accom
pany our judgments; that we may be the better able 
to distinguish in what cases we ought to have recoarse 
to reasoning, and what those propositilJIl'> arc, upon 
which, as a sure and unerl'ing fouiHlatioll, we may 
venture to build the tl'l1th of oth~rs. 

Sec. II.-Pro/lOsitions di-vided into Sclj-c7;iJ<'nt alld 
Demon8trable. 

,V hen any proposition is offered to the "i<:w of ti1~ 
mind, if the tel'ms, in which it is cxpl'e,-;<:d, ure un
derstood; upon compar;)]:; the ideas together, the 
al!;l'ccment or di'iagl'eement asserted is either imme
diatelr perceived, or found to lie beyond the present 
reach of th~ undel'standing'. In the fil,~t case, the 
P"<)llo.;ition is said to be 8c(j~.?vill"lZf, and admits not Ill' 
any p;'oof; because a hare attention to the ideas tllero
~t"h'l'S produces tilll conviction alid cc\'tainty ; nor i.; 
it possible to call ill allY thing more c\'ident by way 
of (,lJnlirmalion. But whel'e the connexion (II' repug
nance comes, not so l'l".'uily under thc inspectiun of 
the mind, there we llIust have recourse to reasoning; 
and if, bra clear sel'ies of prl)I''''i, we can make out 
thl.! tl'uth pl'OpoSl.!d, insomuch that self-evidence shall 
accompany every step of th·· procedure, \~'e are th:.:n 
able to demonstl'ak what we assert; and the propo
sition itself is said to h'~ demonstrable. \\'hell \\\: af .. 
firm, for instance, that it is im/lo88iblejor (he same t/;il:r; 
t'J be and 1I0t to be ; whoever understands the terms 
made use of, pncl'ivc'i, at first glance, the truth of 
\\ hat is asserted; nor can he, by any eifOlis, brin~ 
I:imsclf to belic~e the contrary. The proposition 
tI,el'du!'c is 8l'{fevidmt, and such that it is impossible 
Ity reasvlIiug to make it plainer; because there is Ill) 

S 
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truth 'more obvious, or better kl~0W11, from ,rhich, :1.~ 
a consequence, it may, be d~duced. But if " . .; s~y, 
'/ii8 ~!,r;r!d had a b, .';;1i'lilig ; the asseltion is illdt';:d 
equally tnJc: but sl'111e~ I\'A forth with the same d,'
goree of eyi,le;lU'. \ \' e find great difficulty in conceiv
ing hm~· th:: '.':~~r1s. could be made out of not:ling ; and 
;;,',: not brought to a frce and full consent, umil by 
)·<:c'(Soilin:-: '''': <[\"}';'.c at a clear view of the al~C:d:·di'r 
j:,'iO:';t:d in the contrary supposition, Hence thi~ 
pi"(J~·_o:~~;cn is of the kind ,YC call dniZvlllltmble, inas
j;l'.I.~:~ as its truth i~ 1:,;t immediately perceived by the 
tl.j:,~~) but y<.:t may be made appear by means of oth
ers more Know!1 and obvious, whence it follows as an 
ufnvoidable cvl1S':· Flll,CC, 

SL·C. lII.-j.'·/-1/ the 8econd 4;,')'(;,'10;1 qf the JlJilld iff 
((./. !/;;}c'd ~i':I,>I:1j to Intuitivn. 

From what has been said. it a:)pc:::rs that rea~()n
j,,:; is C!:i!.lvyd only ~lbc':.t demonstrable p:'oposi
t;l.r]s. and t!lL;, ("~r iil:l~i',;vc and sdf-e1.·ident percep
ticms are tl~l: Ui,IE!alt.: foundation on which it I'ests. 
And now we see cle:.tr]-' the re;;.,C;i1, "hv in tlie ~~,
t:nctic,<J. of the powers ~f the l:11(krst::.n;E~w. as ex
;~h;n'C':! in the introduction to the t!·( '-lC;SC". ~j~'e ~~conJ 
c' '·".l~i:.:n of t;lC mind \\ as cc.'IJijp::li \I i::)llv to intui-
1 j·,.e acL;. Our first step, ill the" "'Y tc !;no'y1edf'':, 
is to Lli·JJi~li ol!rsd\'l;~ with i,;·~~s. "'!!::,n these are 
v;jLinu:, \';;: nl:~;t set Gur::. ... ;·\·~s to compare them ~c
S;:r.;Kl', in 01':1,:1' to judge of ;:;l"ir ,lr;rn:n<ent or disa
;;r'':~'llIcnt. If the relatior.s we are in quest 0[. lie 
i!llmeJiai:dy open to the Yl'::':; cf the mind, the jm:'-S
!nellts e:prt:::;sinr; them are ~'_·:[-e\ i:k-:Jt; and the act 
(,r the miad, fl.n n;:n:; tnes::: iuc1;;;n'~;1ls, is what we 
edi intuitio!l. Rut:;; upon ~()mparing our ideas to
S···,1:\.:I", \':e c,nn'~t rl'~l(:;r.,. and at once t! ... ~ce their ve
l ... tivn, it t:1f:11 ueCOi!1eS n\"ct:s~al'Y to employ st:arch 
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and examination, and call in the ",ssigtancc of self-e\"
i<l~n~ truths, which is what We properly tel'm run ,T.

ing. Every judgIpent, therefore, that is not intuiti·, ,,', 
btinggained by an exercise of t!:.c: reasoning bcul~YI 
neccss..ir;ly belong:; to the third operation oi' the 11::1::1, 
and ot!>;ht to be rcferrtd to it in 'a just division of lilt: 
powers (.~the ur](IC",,:awlin~, And indeed ;L is "it!1 
this vie· ... c:lJit~ny, that \\'~ ha\'I~ distillf':uished P:'(J!'o
sitions in"o scl;'-C".i(kJlL and demonstrable. l i."n' 
the 1i1'5t hc~'d ~tl"(: comprehended all 0111' intuitive j:lf"',
".~;l::" that is, all j;':l'J!l,,;illg to the second opcration 
of the mind. VL"IlU!,:,lraiJie pmpo<;itions a:'c lilO:: 

propel' province of the n:asoning facuII y, ami C')(l,:li

tute by far the 1110st cIJllsilkl'able part of Luman 
kI lowlcri!-!:':' Indetcl rll:,.!)/I e:dc mls ~: ::;0 to math:rs 
of c::pcricl1cc and testimony, \y lH_';,., L;:t" jl;W) ,',; ad
dllccd :.trc Lot, of the kind called lk"'Jll'l,'..il>.Il. l:dL 
I am here only con~idel'il1;j the P,);I", or tilt: mil.:i 
<:\; clilployed in tracin;~ the l'ebtiuIE 1,1 t\\e;:ll its o',n 
i(ll'(t~.;, in \\,l:ich ,"ie\v or l:lill;~S, L'\'~'!'j t!'l1~ i'll'(;PU :~I.l'~\!l 
i'; clCl:j(JIl.,tl'~lllk; though ,"cry ullL'l1 lI'e f!li'd ',,'Ii',,'''!''(.:> 

il1('~qnb!e of discovcl'ing and :.tppiyill ~ those illll;ltlIt
""tlL' i,l ... ,,:; upon \" il!ch the dem'-'ll~tI'alioll Lle-PlT,(';. 

~;l'('. 1\ ._S, U~n'iri['/!I Truths !II,' Jil'lJt PrincijllL's qf 
Jl('("':f)I'.':"'l,~' . 

I!:'; ':r::1',t l'~lblL: p;'.ip,y",i, il 1I1~~, t hi.' 1\. ;r)l'c, ! )L'lun~< in: ~ 
I"")~"" 'J' II) the thil'd ClIL I.diull d' the llIind, I <;:I.c1" 

luI' (ill' !lITc','I!i, disn:i';~; t::CIlI, .md r..:LlIli ttl L:,e COll

~,":l'I.,',I):1 "I' ~df'l'\;(\":1 truth,;. '1'11\::;(',:\s I hayc al
r,ad r l,[ .,l; \ c'd, fl\l'nish the Ii r~t Pl'ill(; Uk;; of l'L'aSo)l
iw~ ; ~Ild it is certain, that it' in ollr l'tsearcilcs, we 
('I'll'!":: {J;,J~: such pl'inciplcs as IIll':": this character 
(,I' ,.:J.,'\ :(I~:I L', and a:)ply them according to the 
ruks (I) be ld'~L'!'\I'al'l;''; explained, we sh'l!l be in no 
t::~:l~(;r of error, ill ~\d{,lilr.;;l1l~ from Oli;; disco·.try to 
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another. For thi., I may appeal to the writings of 
the mathematicians, which, being conducted by the 
express model here mentioned, are an incontestihle 
proof of the firmness and stability of human knowl
euge, when built upon so sure a foundation. For 
not only have the propositions of this scienct: stood 
the test of ages) but are found attended with such in
yincible evidence, as forces the assent of all whe duly 
€onsidcr the proof., upon which they are established. 
Since then math(;m~\ticial!s are lIn;n:;'sally al:owed 
to have hit upon the right method of arriving at 
truths-since they haye been the happiest in tl:c: 
choice, as y.'ell as application of their pl'inci:>les-';t 
may not be amiss to e~Tbin here the cliyisio;is they 
haye ;-;iven of self-evident propositions; that, by tread
ing in their steps, we lr:.'l~' learn something of th~t 
justness and solidity of reasoning, for which tllt:Y are 
:")0 (le:.,tl'-, cdly (.'(J~~:c.:!l;ed.· 

~;.:(', Y,-D(:f.'li(i(m,~ f/ ,"'I'('a( hr1Jz to C!f''lrneS8 and Lt:
idtnCt ;.",-Z j\,~0·::11·l;'.~~'" 

First, then it is to L.:: (;:\~c\,\··~d, th::.t tllW have been 
Y(::'y n I''':~l'! in ;;,~cc:L ... ini'1;-; thtir i(:ea~, and fiX~lg 
the !o;~C;:~:,-:,~::(,;; of their terms. For this pmpuse 
they begin \r:til (idi"il!(;n::, in whic:J the Ille:'llill::; of 
the;,' words is ~o d;"t;J1' tly explained, U),.t they la:l

lJ\'~ fail to c·,ci;'l' in ttl':: lillnd of an ~'ti.::nti"e reader 
t.ie ':::!,~, S:IT,Je ic1c .. s ;i,; ~.,l' ~.j,;l('::.:l to t!";:~l by the 
,,:':tlJ'. ,,:\j,ci j:1(~~cd 1 i,.::!~ apt t.8 tLin::, ~h;_-:l the ('ll·~"~· 

ness ar.c1 i .. r;,.3i~tJ):e eYi(ic!lC~ of n!'}CLellld i (,allJ1(j\'.I
~(i0-:' i:; ()'>Y:n;; :() nothing ~o mnch as this care in 
l..l~';L::. t:1C Lt:::-.l~":0n, 'Vhere lk' i",::l~;:m Lt'~"t:':n 
all'- t,~o i(~:.·'_~~ is all'ui'<-l~C!')~ and jtr~t!'/ ~i'~'_ccd, it \'. :!l 
not be di;-;:cuj~ for anothe~ to compr~hend that I'el.,
ti, '~1, if i:l S'. nir;G' h;:mc!f t·) (;is'..'!)\'Cl' it, he brings the 
hl'y same ;~bl' i:!t') comparison. But jf~ (,~l the 
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contrary, he affixes to his words ideas different from 
those that 'Were in the mind of him who first advanc
ed the demonstration; it is evident, that as the same 
ideas are not compared, the Sl'.me relation connot sub
sist, insomuch that a proposition will be rejected as 
fals.:!, which, had the· terms been rightly understood, 
must have appeared unexceptionably true. I A squre, 
for instance, is a figure Dounded by four equal right 
lines, joined together at right angles. Here the m.· 
tmc of the angles make no less a part" of the idea, 
th:m the e.<luaJity of the sides; and many properties 
demonst ... ~d of the square, flow from its being a rer:.
tan~ular figure. If, therefore, we suppose a man 
,,'ht) h,,~ formed a part:al notion of a square, compre
hending Gilly the qt:dity of its sides, without regard 
to the anoks, reat;ill~; some demonstration that im
[lii.'s :~h() this latter consideration; it is plain he 
would reject it as not universally true, inasmuch as 
it (,)lI:d not be applic(! where the sides were joined 
11l:;:.:t!n:l' at \111<:'1I1:I! ~~II:;ies. For this 1:lst figure, ~',::
"'\ l'l::n~ still to lli, idea ()f a sqll:ll'l', would be yet 
{"')lInd \-,'itlllJul tile pl'Operty assigned to it in the pro-
1,,,,j';,.,i1. nut if h~ c.omes aftel'\lards to c()rrl'ct his 
i,ut:(,Il, and r(:lldl'l' his idea c()!1lpklL', he will then 
read:;}' 011'11 the t:'ull\ and jUtilill'oS of the demon
~'. ('.t i if )". 

SCI'. YI.-:'!ulht'matitilln8 b!1 beginnillg ~vith lii"III,III"> 
CI: rl a I"l'UiI:i reec/Ilion to the truths they adwmee. 

\\' e see, t:len. !'ure, that nothing contributes so 
milch to the il1ljllol'cllI>:lIl and certai!lty of hUffi;tn 

1.:10\-,'lcdh'L', as tk: h:l\';IH!; dclt'I'fllin;rtc i.,1e,ls, and 
hl'l'pill:; thClll steady and illy,11 iah:;: in all OUI' dis
com:lCS and re~.!iolJings ubout them. ,".;oJ (IiI this 
,II "'Jlliit it i'l, that nnthcmatirians, ,'s was before (.~.,
~( .. T\·V.~, &,l\'v~tys bl.. bin by dl...:L,,"~;~:; ~~:(:t' :'_ :'i~~:;, ~ .. l:U 
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distinctly unfolding the notions they are intended tl) 
t:XPi't'SS, }! cllCt.: such as apply themselves to these 
t;tuuies, havins e~:ac~ly the same ':;e',\"5 of things, and 
bringin;; a\"'::1;'g the very sarr~~ idt~s into compari
son, reaLiily discern the relations belween them, when 
clearly and l!i:,ti;,ctly represented. 1';1)1' is there any 
more l1:ltural and chiol.ls rt.a"()ll for the uniYersal re
ception g-i Itll to m".t:1Cl11:tlicd truths, ,~nu for that 
L,rlllollV ane! corre~;)(md~llce of sentiments which 
makes tl;',,: d;:;tillgu:~l;i;:;; cb,:'~.c~(:r cf t!1e liltru:i of 
this class. 

Sec. Y 11.-Tile ('8.',!.'.!:',' /;,',,; rf PrineiJlles ~he Second 
0'((i: in i.1.~ .... :h{,;J2ati((! l'...~n(;'::·/l~d!Jt'. 

\Vhen they haye taken this first ~tep, and made 
known the ideas, whose relaticns they iUlend to in
,_.'ol:'2;:'.L', d!(;i:' ne::i, C'c"t.: is, to lay t;'J\\"n scme self
l''.:d",llt truth,;, which lJ1.lY s':! '-e as a [;!llllcbti~)!l for 
their fl,~llr(; reasonings. And hne, [IlLLul, they pru
f:ced with remarkable c;;'Cu;nspt.:c:iU:1, admitting r.o 
fJrincipl(;s but T'1hat flow in:r;1c:di,~tdy from their de
i~:~:tl')I!:)1 ~t.!~d 1!{;C(;:-3s(,.!':1y force t!~r':lnse!\"es upon a 
I;,; "'; in ,"1\7 d"vi'ee <.J.~tc;.l: ic' to its nerceptions. Thus 
a circle is 'a l~')liic fr.,,'j·llLd by a ~ie-ht line, moving 
rOllnd seme ~i:~~j ~K)i!,l in the same '"'plane. The fix
(:(1 rJ{J,llt, round "'.'l:i~:!l the li:1(; is :;1:pp8~:.:d tp moyc, 
,.,e! '.', !lcn: one 'J!" its txtrcmities l':r:llill:ltCt(, is calkd 
the centre of the c: 1'( Ie. Tilt (.L::.:::r e:tl emitv, which 
is cr';]c,j-, ... d ['v ~,c carried l'otiDd, until it n:':urEs to 
t!12 p~;il1t y;~)~~:c\,; it £r:it ~et Gut, dcscrib~s a curfe 
ru:min; in~o iL~'!:~ ~d termed the c:icu;nj: rt:~ICt. :'.11 
r:;ht lill~S, c!;',~,::!} ~:'Gr.1 the centre to the circumfer
ence, are cl:!~,:l 1'{'.1:'i. From t!-:r.:~e dd::,i:ioI15 com
p:ued, f~ToJ);dricial1s deri\'e tili;; self-evident truth, 
that the radii rj'the 8ame circle are ul! equal one to li:'

c:,;: j'. I (;.:.:1 it self-evident, because l1othiuo- more is 
/:>' 
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required, to lay it open to the immediate precept ion 
1)[ the mind, than .. :1 "t~<':!1!i:':1 to the ideas compar
(,d, For frolll the \'c! y nature of ~t circle it is plain, 
tllat the c:rClll'l!lrulu,: is C\<:q' where distant from 
the ("lllI'C, by the exact kll~th or the clv;uii)i1J:\' line; 
and thal the several radii are in truth nothin::>; 11~or<.:, 
than OIlC and the saml! line variously posited within 
lr.~ h~\ll'l'. This shortdescl'illtion will, I hope, sene 
to gin: some little insight into the mannel' or cledur
jn~ mathematical principles, as we\l as into the na
tme of that evidence which accompanies them. 

Sec. \'III.-Pr(110silirJII8 di"l'idt:d into .Sj:t'ClI!lilil·c end 
PracticaL 

And now I proceed to observe, that ill a\l propos i-
1 j"I,~ we c: lhlT affirm or deny some prGperty of the 
j,i'C:1 that constilutes the subject of OUI' jl.d;;rnlllt, or 
",e nlaintain that ~OlI1ClI~inl::; may be du:!e Ill' eHi:ct
v!. Tile first sort i-; callc<l .';,'II'cllialit'" pl(lJlr.·,jl;rl1l~, 

as ill tLl: example llH llt ; (lih'rJ al ),,'C:, ! /i" n/{:'ii if tite 
U~IJ/C (irr!,: are dl equal 'J71r to m:o:.'" ,', The othl:rs 
;, :t' Cllic,i 1'~'aClicaL, for a I'eason teo rotn iUlis to be 
I1kllli()IIc:r\; tin:s, thaC a .ig/;! l;nl' mcy be drall'nfrom 
,,, .. ,'j",:Il! to (1/1'11/11'1', is a 1'!,:',Clic~1 proposition; inas
!Plle:1 a~ ill ':l'I'L':;-lS tl,~t something may be done. 

Sec. I :'~.-f1, ",'c,' Jlcr."/l/{/'ic,J Pl-inci/Ilcs r/i,~li!lg"I;.:/'-
I'ci i:II'l ,'/ ,iJI'1.I and PO'i!du cS, 

Frll111 this twofold consideration of propositions. 
erises lh'~ twofold division of mathematic:'! ;;ril', irils, 
iiltr) axio7116' and /lfJ,"'idu(, ,". Bv an a.ziom t!\C\' 1I1Illc:'

!>land uny selr-·~\ idcllt speculative truth :, ~S: that the 
,/)11011' i8 grn:{''J" than its llarls : t/Jut I "~'Igs £l/IWI to 
one and till' samt: I/Jill.':', (1rr equal to one another. But 
21 self-evidellt IIl'arlicul proposition i~ Wil:Lt they call 
a /1 ,,: 1.ltl/", Such at".: lilC:~C of j;"d",' ; that (l.fi/i iIG' 
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"ight line may be continued directl,) forward8: that a 
circle may be described about any centre with any dis
stance. And here ,ve are to observe, that as in an 
O.f i'~III, the agreement or disagreement between the 
subject and predicate, must come under the imme
diate inspection of the mind; so in a jlOstulalr, net 
only the possibility of the thing asserted must be Cy

ident.at first vie,,', but also the manner in which it 
may be effected. But where this manner is not of 
itself apparent, the proposition comes under the r,i)
tion of the demonstrable kind, and is treated as such 
hy the geomatrical writers. Thus, to dravl) a line 
fmm one jlOint to another, is assumed by Euclid as a 
jl08tulate>, because the manner of doing it is so obvi- . 
"US, as to requil'e no pt"evious teaching. But then it 
is not equally evident, 110'(1) ~:'r are to construct an 
cqui/araal triangle. For this reason he advances it 
<"S a demonstrable proposition, lays down rules for 
the exact performance, and at the same time proves, 
that if these rules are followed, the figul'e will be. 
justly described. 

Sec. X.-Anci. demonstrable ProjlOsitiominto TheoreM 
and P1·oblems. 

This naturally .leads me to take notice, that as self
evident truth8 are distinguished into different kinds, 
according as they are speculative or practical; so is 
it also witn demon8trable propositions. A demonstra
hie speculative proposition is by mathematicians call
ed a theorem. Such is the famous 47th proposition 
of the first book of the Element8, known by the name 
of the Pithagoric theorem, from its supposed inventor, 
Pitliago1'aS,111=. That in every right-angled triangle, 
the square de8cribed ujwn the side 8ubtending the right 
angle, is -equal to both the square& de8cribed upon tht 
lIide8 con~i1/ing tilt: right angle. On the other hand, 
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a demonstmble practical proposition is called a jlrob
/em; as whcre .Euclid teaches us to describe a square 
uflOn a given right line. 

Sec. Xl.-Corol/aries are obvious deductionsfrom The
ore17Ui or Problems. 

Sj;;Cl: I am upon tb:~ subject, it may not be amies 
t,) ,Hid, that besides the four kinds of propositions al
ready mentioned, 1l1"th:I:~atirians have aho a fifth, 
kn(,\';n by the name of corolla17es. These arc usualJy 
~ubjoined to theorems 01' id"JU/OIl8, and differ from t!.ll)1 
only in this, that tlley 11')· .... rrom what is therc <k;,:C1I

~trated, ill 1'0 obviolls a manner as to di:.;cuyer t;;('il' 
dcpu;dcncc lIpon tile rr(j~',:;:;;~jun \-;hcnce thcy are de
(!lIccd, <!l;1iost as soon as proposed. Thus j ,uC/id hav
in~ dcmo!lstrated, that ill (7" (1/ riglt.' -!inrd Irir'lIg/" all 
Ihe 1/:1', (' angles 1('/.','71 tcgl'fli,,/', (lrc (''ll:r:i h (<;('o r,;,~ lit 
UIl,I!,-/"R; adds, by \':ar of cmollet'')', lliut ull the li:)'!',' 

o':gl, h' rd' l/ll!! one Iricl/gic t:./;,'ll fogl'lher, err cj'lId to 

(/I! {h,' (tl1'u angles ':llll'1) otl"T i ,.,', ":/" lukl 1/ f"c':'('iilrr: 
which is C\ ,':,lIl at first sight; h::'~:\lSC in all tast:s 
thc), are c(ju;,1 to [1,1) l'i:;ht oncs, and tbngs equal to 
[wo and the same thing, are eqtml to one another. 

Sc;. XII.-ScllOlia sen'C's t/!,' /'I!i110~('S of ,1'21!U/lil;'jII1l 

01· u (',)lI11IIt',':!. 

The last l!ir,:': I shall take notice of, in the prac
til'l.' fJr tth' 11':11 LlmatiLi~l11s, is what they call their 
8cholia. The y ., rc' indifierently annexed to definitions, 
IJl'IJi'()~,iti();I~' or corollaries; and answer the same pur
poses as annotations lIpon a cla~sic author. 1'01' in 
them occasion is taken, to explain whatc\ Cl' l11:lY ap
peal' intl'ieate and obscure in a train of I't: a" (JII i n.', ; ~:) 
,'\lS\\t:\' objections; to teach the applic::tli, \l ;,;,d IIses 
of propositions; to lay open the original and history 
of tbe several discoveries made in the science i and in 

T 
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a word, to acquaint us with aU such particulars as de
serve to be known, whether considered as points of 
curiosity or profit. 

Sec. XII I.-This1lffthod cif the fllatlzemntician8 univer
sal, and a sure guide to Certainty. 

Thus we have taken a short view of the so much 
celebrated method of the mathematicians; which, to 
anyone who considers it with a proper attention, must 
needs appear universal, and equally applicable in other 
sciences. They begin with definitions. From these 
they deduce their axioms and postulates, which serve 
as principles of reasoning; and having thus laid a 
firm foundation, advance to theorems and problems, 
establishing all by the strictest rules of demonstration. 
The corollaries flow naturally and of themselves. 
Ancl if any particulars a.re still wanting to illustrate a 
subject, or complete the reader's information; these, 
that the series of reasoning may not he interrupted or 
broken, are generally thrown into scholia. In a sys
tem of knowledge so uniform and well connected, no 
wonder if we mtet with certainty; and if those clouds 
and darknesses, that deface other parts of human sci
ence, and bring discredit even upon. reason itself, are 
here scattered and disappear. 

Sec. XIV.-Se{f-evident Truths kno~vn by the ajljlarent 
unavoidable Connexion between the Subject nnd Pre
dicate. 

But I shall for the present wave these reflections, 
which every reader of understanding is able to make 
of himself, and return to the consideration of self-evi
dent propositions. It will, doubtless, be expected, af
ter what has been here said of them, that I should 
establish some criteria, or mat'ks, by which they may 
be distin~uished. But I frankly own my inability in 
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thi~ respect, as not being able to conceive any thing 
in them more obvious and striking, than that self-evi~ 
dence which constitutes their n:ry nature. All I have 
therefore to observe on this head, is, that we ought to 
make it our first care, to obtain clear and determinate 
ideas. \Vhen afterwards we come to compare these 
together, if we perceive between ahY of them a neces
sal'y and unavoidable connexion, insomllch that it is 
impossible to conceive them existing asunder, v,itll
out destroying the very ideas compared; we may then 
conclude, that the proposition expressing this relation 
is a principle, and of the kind we call self-evident. In 
the example mentioned above,tlte radii ufthe same circle 
arl' all equal be/v'I'ell themselves, this intuiti I'e evidence 
shines forth in the ckare~t manner; it being impossi
ble for anyone, who attends his 0\\ n idcas, not to 
perceive the equality here as~ertul. For a~ the cir
cumference is evel'y where distant from t:~e centre 
by the exact length of the describing line; the radii 
drawn flOm the centre of the circumfercl~ce, being 
seler~,l\y equal to this one line, must needs also be 
l"I,lal ;11]11)11); themselves, If we suppose the radii 
unequal, we at the same time suppose the circum
fl"l'ence more distant from the centre in some places 
than in others; f!'Om I\"ilich supposition, as it would 
exhibit a figure quite different from a circle, we see 
thert" i~ no separating the pl'cdicate from the subject 
in the proposition, without destroying the idea in re
!aliI/II to which the comparison was made. The same 
thing will be found to hold in all our other intuitive 
pel'coptions, insomuch that lI'e may establish this 
as an universal CrillTif)/I, whereby to judge of, and 
distinguish them. I would not, however, be under
stood to mean, as if this re<ldy view of the unavoida
ble connexion bet lI'een S0lllt' ideas \\ as any thing 
really different from self-evidence. It is, indeed, 
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nothing m01;e than the notion of self-evidence a little 
unfolded, and .l:-> it were laid open to the inspection of 
the mind. Intuitive judgments need no other dis
tinguishing marks, than that brightness which sur
rounds them; in like manner as light discovers itself 
by its own presence, and the splendor it universally 
oilfuses. But I have said enough 0; ~~!:-~\"id<:nt pro
positions, and shall therl;:[ore now proceed to those of 
tL..: tlemonstrable kind; which, being gained in conse
(,tlC'~lce of reasoning, natu.'ally leads us to the third 
part oflogic, where this operation of the understand

. ing is explained. 

BOOK III. 
OF REASONING, 

--"CInCln .:> "'!!-----
C1 ['.!). 1. 

.. y lIE.1S0.Vl.VG IN GI:XLRAL, AND THE PARTS OF 

WHICH IT (.I)X<;ISTS. 

_.;:".;r--

~.:r. L-Rcm0tc Relation8 di.'C01'fn:d by means ofin-
termediate Idtll/;, 

VV' E have seen :10W the minll J 11'(-,ce';:r1:; in furnish
i:~:.:; ;t,df 'Si,:l id..:a." and frami~g intuitive percep
(:.)1:;. L<:t us next inquire into the manner of dis
v;':~rin:~ :h0oe n~'.\r.: rellwt.~ relations, which, lying 
:...' a distance from the understanding, are not to be 
t T tLcd but by 1Jl'::'-lIlS of a hirsher exercise of its pow
L.'~;. It O!'~(;1l happens in comp~.ring ideas together, 
1 ! .. ~L ('l:.:ir a~:-(:CI1l;';llt or d;sagreement cannot be dis
c(;l'iled at Iil';ot view, eSl1ccially if they are of such a 
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nature, as not to 'admit of an exact application one to 
another. "oVhen, for instance, we compare two fig
ures of a different make, in order to judge of their 
equality or ineqnality, it is plain, that by barely con
sidering the figun:s themselves, we cannot arrive at 
an exact determination; because, by reason of their 
disagreeing forms, it is impossible so to put them to
gether, as that their several pal'ts shall mutually co
incide. Hen: tit en it becomes necessary to look out 
for some third idea, that will admit of such an appli
cation as the present case re'luires; w!1crein if we 
Ilucceed, all ditftculties vanish, and the relation we are 
ill (1'II. .. ,t of may he traced with ease. Thus right
Lnecl fiJ;UI'es are .. til reduciLle to squares, by means 
()r \', hich we C,Hl llJC~,:,llre their areas, and detennine 
exactly their agl't:emellt or di5ug:rcemcnt ill point of 
magnitude. 

Sec. II ,-n.i8 manner if arriving at Truth and term
ed J\"(l8()lli!l,;·. 

If now it be a:-;~~lll, how any third ide:!. can ser\'(: to 
,li"'( (,', cl' a rcb,iu:I iJeLI\(,TI\ t\IO (,Ihers; I answer, by 
be ill;'; ,,'(llllp:ll'nl severally \vith these others; fOl'such 
a ('(,1/'1'.1('1'(111 enable~ us to see how far the ideas, with 
which this third i~ cUlilparcd, are connected 01' djs
joined I;l'~\\'e'~i1 t:l\:lIl~,d\'es. In the example mUl
tioned all'>lT, cf t\\(j l'it.,-h1-linen li!.,.IIl'l'~, if'l e comptp'c 
(:,l('h of thelll ,lith some square ,,'hose area is knov/n, 
ant! find the one exaltly equal 1,) it, and the other k<; 
by a ~q\l'.r.:-iTll'h ~rcatcr than that of the ~c;co!ld. 
Thi-; manner u[' determining the relation between "IJr 
t\', () idl'~I~, by the invention of some third with "hi: il 
tl,cy 11l.ly be compared, is that which we call )'111,\';,-

1;',', an.l i;ldrcri the t hier instrument, by "'hich 'C 
pll,;il on Cot!l' di:;--,;', ~, .. i,·:;, and enlarfje "til' ) •. 110\' kdC!c
TI!e :~l"~,t:, art ii,;,,) in finding out such in:.crmcdi.tc 
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ideas, as, when compared with the others in the ques. 
tion, will furnish evident and known truths; because, 
as will afterwards appear, it is only by means of them, 
that we arrive at the knowledge of what is hidden and 
remote. 

Sec. IlL-The jzarts that conl;titute an Act of Reason
ingand a Syllogism. 

From what has been said, it appears that every act 
of reasoning necessarily includes three distinct judg. 
ments; two, wherein the ideas, whose relation we 
want to discover, are seyerally compared with the 
middle idea; and a third, wherein they arc themselves 
connected or disjoined according to the result of that 
comparison. Now as in the second p:l.rt of logic, our 
judgments when put into words, we~e called propo
sitions-so tere, in the third part, the expressions of 
our reasonings are termed 8yllogisms. And hence it 
follows, that as every act of reasoning implies three 
several judgments, so every syllogism must include 
three distinct propositions. \Vhen a reasoning is thus 
put into· \\(jj'(;'>, and appears in form of a syllogism, 
the intermediate idea, made use of to discoyer the 
agreement or disagreement we search for, is called 
the middle term; and the t\1"O ideas themselyes, with 
"hich this third is compared, go by the name of the 
~J:treme8. 

Sec. IY.-L'1stance, JWan and Accountableness. 

But as these things are best illustrated by exam
p~es; let us, for instance, set ourselves to enquire, 
'Ullether men are accountable for their actione. As the 
relation between the ideas of man and accountablenea. 
ClIneS not within the immediate view of the mind, our 
first care must be, to find out some third idea, that 
Till enable us the more easily to discover and trace it. 
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A very small measure of reflection is sufficient to in
form us, that no creature r~'.n be accountable for Lis 
actions, unless We »Ilppose him capaule of distinguish
in"" the good from the bad; that.!-" unless 'H~ suppose 
hi~ possessed of reason. -:-~ 01' is this alone sufficient. 
For what would it a ';ai I him, to know good from bad 
actions, if he had no ft,t:~\l()m of choice, 1101' could avoid 
the Ol1e, and pursue the other? Hence it becomes 
neCeSS<ll'Y to take in uoth considerations in the present 
CJ~e. It is at the same time equally apparent, that 
wherever there is th;s ability of distingui5hing good 
from bad actions, and pursuing the Ol!e and avoiding 
the other, there also a C1tature is accountable. \Ve 
have tkn !-;f,t a third i~ka, y,ith "'h1Ch accountahleneS8 
is inseparahly conuected, ,';'=. TI'ason and libtrty; 
\\ Ilich are hcre to be considered as makin~ up one 
complex conception. Let us now takc this middle 
idea, and compare it with the other tenn in the ques
tion, 1·i::. man, and we all know by experience, that it 
may be afl',,'n1l,\! of him. Hayin~ thus, uy means of 
the intermediate idea, formed two several jlldgments, 
1';:. that Ilwn is jW{;8essed if reason and ii/)aty; and 
that r"(/,';Oll and liberty i/ll/d~) aceountablnll',,'" ; a third 
ouv iously and 1Il·("~,..,o,t1 ily 1;,lIows, vi=. tltat man is ac
COlmt(/IJ/(' for his aeti:,a..... Hel'c thl'1\ we have a com
plete actor reasoning. in \I·hich. according to wllat has 
been already ol.Jc,~rn!d, then: are three distinct judg
ments; two that may be styled previous, inasmuch as 
they lead to the other, and arise from comparing the 
middle iJea with the two ideas in the question; the 
third is a COllSl!quence of the,e previous acts, and 
flows from combining the e::ll'eme ideas between them
selves. If now we put this reasoning into words, it 
exhibits what logicians term a syllogism, and, when 
proposed in due form, l'uns thus: 

E ,'ery creature possessed of reason and liberty i. accounta.
hlc for his action •. 
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Man is a creature possessed of reason and lioerty. 
Therefore man is accountable for his ac,ions. 

Sec. V.-Premises, conclulIion, extreme8, middle term. 

In thi" s\ lIw"ism ,,-e may observe, that there arc 
three ',"::, c;·id Pi:~positions, e~prcssing the three judlj> 
]11(;nt5 implied in the act of reasoni;;g, ~'ncl so (\:']1%> 

ed CIS to represent distinctly what pa!.:ses ';'it"lin the 
mi;~d, in tl"<'.cmg- the lrlul'c di"tan" r,.+,tjon~ of its i<lClS. 

The ty,'o fir,'( propositions 2.115'1'0'21" th~ two prc\'iot!s 
.iil'.i~ments in reasoning, and are "lned the !irl'illi,y",I', 

h(:ClU~;(: they are placed before tl .. ~ other. The third 
is termed the f'JJ1c{u.n"cil7, as iJe;r'l:: gained in conse. 
-quencc of "-;I"t .. ,"as u'iserted in t!;e pi·emises. YI'e 
'a:'e QJso to remember, that the terms C'Fl'ssing the 
t\~'O ideas Wh0~L rel"tion ,i.-e u>juirc: ~Jt:.:r, as here 
man and accf)/!'1!:d)!c;;rs", are in ~"ej~el':i.i, called the (r
tremes; and tInt the intcr"l, :l'i:,:C idea, hy _m~ns of 
which the relation 1S tl'::tced, " 'i::. a r rril( ilr(' ; o:;sp,",<:rd 

qf ,.eas~1I and li/J('j"'Ij, takes the name of lhe ;;;;r.:<1I,' term. 

Hei1ce it follmn;, that by the }<1"".'II;8(8 of a syllogism, 
we are always to understand til': two propositions, 
where the middle krm is severally compared with 
cxtl'emes ; fol' these constitute the prcyious j\!d~~nlellh, 
whence the truth we r,i'C in quest of is by reasoning 
deduced. The conclu~ioll is, that other pi'opositions, 
it: ',rhich the extreme8 themselves are joined or s;::pa
rated, a;i"Ce~~)ly to what appears 1 :P'~:I t:·:~ above com
parison. All this is evidently seen in t:c foregoing 
syllogism, where the two first propositions, which 
repr<!sent the premises, and the third, which makes 
the conclu~ion, are exactly agreeable to the defini
tions here given. 

Sec. "\T-fJujor and JI?:!or Term, 1"{ajor and Minor 
Pro/108ition. 

Before we take leave of this article, it will be far
~her necessary La observe, that as the conclusion is 
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made up of the cxtreme terms of the syllogism; ,>i) 

that l.",Veml.', which ~~!'\"cs as the predicate of the 
co.lclu';i,m, goe~ by the name of the major term: the 
othCl' e-:tr":.llt:, which makes the subject in the "~llI,e 
])roposition, is called the minor term. From this dl:i
tincti,)l1 of the extreme'i, arises also a distinction bc
tween the premises, wh'~l'e these e~;t1er'-lCS are Sl:ver
uily compared with the middle term. Tbat proposi
tion, which compares the greater extreme, 01- th~ 
predicate of the conclusion, with the midllle term, is 
called the 1IUljor jzrojlO8ition : the other, wherein ti.·: 
~:',!iL- middle term is comparcd with the subject of 
th/~ conclusion, or kssl'l' extl'cme, is calkd the millor 
jlrr)/Ifj,yi:ion. All this is obvious from the srllo~iilll 

already given, where the C(,'llril!silJll is, man i8 account
able fir lii.1 actions. For hl:re the predicate, IlCUm,?!
ahlc for Ids tI;li')1/8, being connected with the middle 
term ill the first of the two prcmises. E:'cI'Y creaturf! 
jlOfffln;8i.,{ of reason and liberty is accountablefor !lis ae
lir-liN, ~~ives whal we call the major /l1"ojI08ilion. lit 

the ',-"<Jllll of lhe pl'l:mis':s, man is a creature jlOs,~e8.y
I'd (ll reason and {;h'T/II, we lind the !t:s:;u' cxtreme, 
'II' :mbject of the conclusion, viz, man, connected with 
the same middle tel'm, whence it is known to be tlll: 
IllilllJr jlrOJ/I,)siri,)//. I shall only add, that wll':n a syl
logism i~ pl'Opused in due form, thc nnjlJI' proposition 
i-, always pl.,t'cd lil'st, thc minor nc:~t, and the con
clusion last, according as we harc done in that oll;~rcd 
above. 

Sec. V II.-.ludgmmt and Projzo.9ition, Reasoning and 
:-;~Jtt,)gislll di8til!guiched, 

Having thus clcared the way, by' cxplaining such 
terms, as we are likely to have occasion for in the 
prog"l)ess of this tre~tise ; it may not be amiss to ob
::'Cl"Vc, that thougll we have cUI'efully distinguisheli 

U 
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between the act q/rea8oning, and a 8yllvgi8m, which 
is no more than the expression of it, yet commun 
language is not so critical on this head j the term 
rea80ning being promiscuously used, to signify either 
the judgments of the mind, as they follow one anoth
l i' in train, or the propositions expressing these judg
ments. Nor need we wonder that it is so, inasmuch 
as our ideas, and the terms appropriated to them, 
arc so connected by habit and use, that our thoughts 
b.1l ::5 it were spontaneously into language, as fast as 
t~lCy arise in the mind j so that even in our reasonings 
"-ithin ourselves, y.e are not able wholly to lay aside 
y,-ords. But notwithstanding this strict connexion be
tween mente<! and L'tTl"ui reasoning, if I may be allow
ed that e~:pression, I thought it needful here to dis
tinguish tLc:m, in order to give a just idea of the man
lier of deducing one truth from another. vVhile the 
mind keeps tl:c: ideas of things in yiew, and combines 
its judgments according to the real evidence attend
ing them, there is no great dunget of mistake in our 
I easonings j because we carry our conclusions no 
Lrther than the clearness of our perceptions warrants 
\;s. But wbc::-c we make use of words, the case is 
often otherwise j nothing being more common, than 
to let them pass without attt:nding to the ideas they 
j'cpresent; insomuch that we frequently combine ex
p"essions, which upon examination appear to have no 
determinate meaning. Hence it greatly imports us 
to distinguish between reasoning and syllogism j and 
Ie, take care, that the one be in all cases the true and 
just representation of the other. However, as I am 
Ilnwilling to recede too far f!'Om the common forms 
of speech, or to multiply distinctions without neces
sity, I shall hence forward consider propositions as 
J',.~presenting the real judgments of the mind, and S) 1-
log-isms as the true copies of our reasonings; which 
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indeed they ought always to be, and undoubtedly al
ways will be, to men who think justly. and are clesi:'
ous of an'ivins- at truth. Upon this supposition thtrC! 
will be no danger in using the words jud~ment and 
proposition promiscuously; or in considering reason
ing as either a combination of various judgments. (,I' 

of the propositions expressing them; because, bein;; 
the exact copies Olle of another, the n;sult will be in , 
all cases the same, l'~fJr is it a small advanta~e, tiut 
we can thus confol'm to common speech, without con
founding our ideas, or running into ambiguity. .By 
this means we bring ourselves upon a !l:"d with ()t~,<.:r 
men, readily apprehend the meaning of their cq,n;-
sium, and can with case convey our own notions and 
sentiments into their minds. 

Sec, VIII.-In a oingle . let of /:1'(1.';('1.:11.';, till' 1'r( lIIi,\
e8 muot be illlllitivl' 'i'Od / .. ' .. 

These things pn:mised, we may in the S'c'n, l~·l 
define reasoningtu be an act or (-/11'111';"11 oflil<, 1I,:·:d, 
deducing 80me ullknown /1I"J/i'Jsili'Ji/ ,./1'",,· o'Ii'T j1rn'i(J/t'" 
one8 that are (',·i""111 and know/!, These Vn.;\ lOllS 

proposit~ns, ill a simple act of reasoning, are only 
two ill numbel'; and it is always required that ~:j(:y 
be of themselves apparent to the undel'standing, inso
much that w<.: ass<.:llt to and perceive the truth of 
t1u:m as soon as proposed. In the syllogism given 
al)/)\'c, the premises are Sllpposl:d to be sdf-;:Yiden~ 
tl'Uths, otherwise the conclusion could not be inferl't:d 
by a single aet of reasoning. If, fOl\ ill~U'I('t. in the 
major, every creatuI'e jl088e88ed if reason ww liberty i6 
accountable for hill actio", the connexion between the 
bubject and pl'edieate could IIot be perceived by a bare 
attt:lItion to the ideas themselves; it is evident, that 
this proposition would no less require a proof, than 
lll;,: conclusion deduced from it. III this case, a new 
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:middle tel'm must be sought for, to trace the conn ex
~on here supppsed; and this of course furnishes an
other syllogism, by which having established the 
proposition in question, we are then, and not before, 
;1 liberty 1;0 use it in any succeeding train ofreason
illg-, And should it so happen, that in this second 
f'Ccc~', there W:u> still some pl'~ \-iot!s proposition whose 
Ii Uil did not appear at first sight; we must then have 
n:course to a third t;:'Pogism, in order to lay open 
\ );4t tl'Uth to the mind; because so long as the premis
es rc'-l~~in uncertain, the l'C'IL"!usion built upon them 
must be so too. Vvhen·by conducting our thoughts 
'~l ti:is mmmer, we at last arrive at some syllogism, 
'!; '1<:1'1: the pi'e\io:1s 1,rCJ1~os;tiGns are intuitive truths; 
1 ;le mind then re&ts if. rull sccmity, as perceiving 

:1:1t the several (('m ItL!0I~3 it has passed through, 
~;:tilrl upon the immoveable foundation of self-evi
(knee, and, \\ neo traced to their source, terminate 
i.l it. 

~~·c. IX.-!-?('(!"rlli;,;·, in tbe bighest Exercise ofit, on
ly a C011C",,~r.UI:'ji/ if Syllogisms. 

\ \' e see, therefore, that in order to infer a concIu
',ivn Ly a single act of reasoning, the premises must 
Lc in~t;iti\'e lJ!'of)Csit;(,no;. Vlhere they are not, pre
'. :UU5 s:;Jb;::;isms are i'C(l'lircd, in which case reason
i:l~ b~cG:ll(:" a cCllll~!ic<J.t~d act, t~king in a variety of 
'i\lCcc~;;i\'c !;t;:~5. T:,i'-; L'cC!uently happens in t:-~,:.:
i';!j the IJ!'He" remote relations of our ideas, where 
ldany middle t~l'1l" being called in, the conclusion 
c,nn::.t b~-l.,d" ()I, t, but in consequence of a series of 
<::Eo;;i:,;e:s blh,\\';n;2; one an"other in train. But al· 
(;'CJI.J:;'1 i:! til!:; CGLC'ltcmlt!()f\ of propositions, tho~e 
1 ~L.t liwm the :J\'emi<;~,; of 1 I.e l"ast syllogism, are of
ten considerably ~··:~::_ .. ;;d from self-evidence; yet if 
we trace the ,';;;;'5)11]:;:; b:::.ck" .... rds, we shall find them 
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the conclusions of previous syllogisms, whose premis
\:'; approach nearer and nearer to intuition, in pro
portion as wt: advance, and are found at last to ter
minate in it. And if after having thus unravelled a 
demonstration, \'/t: take it the contrary way, and ob
serve how the mind, setting out with intuitive per
ceptions, couples them together to form a conclusion 
-how, by introducing this conclusion into another 
syllogism, it still advances one step farther; and so 
proceeds, making evt:ry neW discovery subscrvient 
to its future progress-'Ic shall then pcn:ti\"c clearly, 
that reasoning, in the highest excrci-:e of that facul
t,l, i-; 110 more _than an orderly combination of those 
~illll.k a.cts, winch we ha1'e a!r;::;].(!y so fully explain
ed. '1'11': great art k~i, in so adjusting our :'yllo;.;i!>Dls 
one to anotht:r, that the propmijtions ~.e', ::1'::11)' made 
use of, a.s (l"l'JlIises, may be llIaJ:i(l ~t con:<qucllccs 
of\lltat goes before. For as by tJ',i" l1:L',d:'" eH'l'y 
r(JO\dl\~i"n is deduced f"(.m Kn"I'. n anti c,[,·I.li:-,hc'l 
\;';llL:-;, the VCl'Y ].\:-,l in the series, 11(>11' fal' soev\:r we 
1':' r:')' it, \\ ill h~vc no less certainty allLlHLnr..;- it, than 
tl", ol'!l-!;inal il"uiti':;:: pcrn'ptions thcfllscln:s, in which 
tl'l' whole chain of syil,,~i:-,ms takes it~ rise. 

Scc. X.-I\( (Jilin:; h:l;Jiti"l.'c C( rlu.illiy in e1Jt:1'y S/,/I of 
th~ Progression. 

TI \J~ \I'e ';CL', th:\~ I'l:',"llill(!, Ih'p"il)nil,!r \"ith first 
principies, rises :-;::'UI(1 ill)' L''';)') OllL:

J 

j\'(::;;~)l'''t to an
olhlT, and (,OJIIll',"h them in such l~;.IJ,,, ... r, that l'1l'J'Y 
stage 01 the IJI'''~~ i'l'"i"1\ bl'in~s intuitive ccrt:linty 
:t!I,J::; with it. And now 'at lcIJ!~lh Ill' may cka1'!y 
1Illdel'stand thc (!':~>1I:;:,1l !-::i'.l'lI :.d)I'I'l', of this riistill
glli~ltillh bndty of the human mind. j'!C.IO"Il, we 
I"n l' s;\id, is the ability of dedllcin~ un!;nown tl'llths, 
f!'Om principil-s 01' propositions lil:.lt are all'c::(\ known, 
This c\idl'ntir .. ppears, by the hil':;;uill;; <:ClfJ:lI,(, 
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where we see, that no proposition is admitted into a 
syllogism, to sern: as·one of th; previous judgments 
on which the conclusion rests, unless it is itself a 
known and established truth, whose connexion with 
self-evident principles has been already traced. 

S~·c. XL-Self-evident Truths,/he ultimate Foundati~n 
if all Science and Certainty. 

There is yet another observation '''hich naturaJly 
offers itseU~ in consequence of the above detail, yiz. 
that all the knowledge acquired by reasoning, how far 
soever we carry our disCfJYClilS, is still built upon our ' 
intuitiye perceptions. T0\\'~i'(:S the end of the last 
part, we divided propositiQns into self-evident and de
monstrable, and represented those of the stlf-evident 
kind, a') the foundation on which the whole sllper
structure of human ·science n:3tcd. This doctrine is 
now abundantly confirmed by what has been deliver
ed in the present chapter. \ \' e have found, that eve
ry discovery of human reason, is the consequence of 
a train of syllogisms, which, when traced to their 
source, al',;ays terminate in self-evident perceptions. 
'''hen the mind arrives at these primitive truths, it 
pursues not its enquiries farther, as well knowing, that 
no evidence can exceed that which flows fJ'om an im
mediate view of the agreement or disagreement be
tween its ideas. And hen'ce it i~, that in unravelling 
any part of knowledge, in order to come at the foun
dation on which it stands; intuitive truths are always 
the last resort of the understanding, beyond which it 
aims not to advance, but possesses its notions in per
fect security, as having now reached the ycry spring 
and fountain of all science and certainty. 
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CHAP. II. 

OF THE SEVERAL t:INDS OF REASONING, AND FIRST 

OF THAT BY WHICH WE DETERMINE THE GE~ERA 

AND SPECIES OF THIXGS. 

Sec. I.-Rea8oning l'wo/fJld. 

WE have endeavoured, in the foregoing chapter, 
to give as distinct a notion as possible, of reasoning, 
and of the manner in which it is conducted. Let us 
now enquil'e a little into the discoveries made ~y this 
faculty, and what those ends are, \':bich we have prin
cipally in \'j,~,,..' in tk: c;:crci,-.; of it. .\ll the "jms of 
human reason may, in the ;;eneral, be reduced to these 
two: J. To 1',\lIk things undel' those universal iueas 
to which they tl'llIy belong; and 2. To ascribe to 
them their ~,l'\ -:I':J attributes ;;.nd propc:rties, in conse
quence of that distribution. 

Sec, I I.-The fir8t kind r('gards the Genera and S//,
(i,,, of Things, 

Fil'.,l, then I say, that (I,ll' great aim of human rea
son I';, to detel'mine t Ill' genera and spl'l:i.:s or things. 
'Ve ba\'c: ~O::I.:II, in the first part of thi:, trl.:alj~l.:, how 
the milld pl'Oceeds in rl'amiw; general ideas. "'e 
have also ,C"II, in the second p~IO'l, itow, by ml.:ans of 
these geneml id'~~ls, WI.: come by lIni n.:,':;:ll pl·opo~itioIlS. 
Now as ill these universal propositions, Wt; affirm 
some propelty • d a genus or species, it is pbin, that 
we cannot apply this property to particular objects, 
till \1"1.: have: first dete,'ld;nrd, whether they are com
pl""!I'~ 1I(\e.! \lndl:l' that ~;I.:Ill:l·,,1 iuea, of which the prop
erty is afiirmcc1. Tilth thel'e arc l'l'l"l~\ill prope:rtie:s 
!Jl:"il~i!l~ to all "1"','; :IUlllb~"\':, which 'nc\crth,e1ess 
CiLIlllot VI.: ,ll'r:IC'd to .Wj particular ::l.m".Jcr, uutll we 
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have first discovered it to be of the species expl'essed 
or that general name. Hence reasoning begins with 
referring things to their s~yeral divisions and classes 
in the scale of our ideas; and as these divisions are 
all distinguished by peculial' names, we hereby learn 
to apply the terms expressing general conceptions, 
to such particular objects, as come under our imme
diate observation. 

Sec. IlL-Tile Stefts by 'which 'we arrive at Conclu
sions if this UJ7"t. 

Now in order to arrive at these conclusions, by 
which the several objects of perceptions are brought 
under general names, two things are manifestly ne
cessary. First, that we take a view of the idea itself 
denoted by that general name, and carefully attend 
to the distinguishing marks which sent: to charact~ , 
ize it. Secondly, that we compare this idea with the 
object under consideration, observin g dili gentl y where
in they agree or differ. If the idt:a is found to cor
respond with the particular object, \\"C then, without 
hesitation, apply the general name; but if no such 
cnrrespondence intervenes, the conclusion must ne
ce'Ssarily take a contrary turn. Let us, for instance, 
take the number eight, and consider by what steps 
""e are led to pronounce it an even number. Fil·,t 
then we call to mind the idea signified by the expres
sion, an even iillillbrr, yiz. that it is a number divi8ibl~ 
into two equal jlarts. "\"Ve then compare this idea 
with the number eight, and finding them manifestly 
to agree, see at once the necessity of admitting the 
conclusion. These several judgments therefore, 
transferred into language, and reduced to the form of 
a s~"llosi'jm, l!-ppear thus: 

E,-crr number that may be divided into two Equal p .. rts, 
ill an fve;1 number. 
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The number eight may be divided into two equal parts. 
Therefore the Humber eight, is an C'lJen number. 

161 

:-;~c. n-.-TIz08e 8tej:8 CiI:~'["F followed, though in ft
l,iiii,li" case8 ~:'e do not ahl'uys attend to them. 

I !.cl':(;m:ll'c choice of this example, not so much for 
tI,t' ~:,J,,(; oj' t',e "0'" ~,!'.i(>ll, wllich is olJl"ious enough 
amllili!,;-Lt h~,,\'c: bCUl ,.I);,.,inccl without all that pal'adc 
"j" \I"IIl'tlS ; but chicry L,T:.l::iC it is 'Jl' t:::'iy ('))llpl'e
),UIS;')i1, anrl ~i.:rY'~::: d tb.: !>.,IJ!(; t;!::c (' "~I ]0( i iy (0 

c,: .. :,;t the fUl':ll of 1".:. ',},-:;ng !'y ,rI"lll t!,(; u;"L:
~t:t!,dill!~ (,(JI,I:l:ct:: !tscir in all ild:U,( c:, of 1 '\;', killd. 
"\nd h(;l"(; it 111.IV he '-"J'.'~i\. eI, that whcI'c the ;";Cl:~Ld 
idea, t') ,v1!icll rl',,1 i.i\'u;~~~· ol;~,~'Cts ~l~"_' 1"~:'T~ ., .... (;, is VI.. ry 
L,nl;lial' ta th: 1nind, ;'1,d i'l"_'(l'IClll;y in yjl'W ; iill'i 

1'1 r',I'( 11Q', and the <:P,lliC'.lil.'i\ oj' t"e: ':l·llr.i',.! ;l.lmi.:, 

r:.ccn'l to hc llh,·1~· ",itll')llt ~:ny ,IPI al';,tu,; of 1'-:;' "(JlI ing-. 
' ... ·!Jcn ,,;~ 5CC' a h"r:;c in the fidlb, nr a d":: ill tl!l" 
stl', , " wc rl":,dily <I!,ply the n;,ll}e of the species; 
\wl,il, <.I.tul a [.'1,1I1i,\I· a("il:lli::t~ilCe \\:th t'i,' >",.' ,I 
;,1"", ~1I1~g('"lillY; it it:,,:,u ':,I\eOl'~,ly totl.e ii' ",j. '.. I' 

all' not, 1.1)1" I,,', to i,',',',' ,illc on tl,i" ~1("',:1l1~j" that the 
l1l:(k-l':,:,ll:<!illM' dl'j,:,:,j·. i\'(',l\ the 1I11\:'.! I'tlks of jll~l 
thilil',il':~·. A rICII'Illll 1', pc'\;tion (,f ::C:'; l,·.'!-:,'~I:i a hab
it; IIlld habit.. al'l' atle'l,dell \·::1.h a c(;ltain 1'l'OTIlj'l

lte';s IJ;' execution, th·:t prc','l'I'ts ('lIl' obse.,\'.r,'~· Cle 
~"\(;I·I.I sttpS and gradations, },y \, l,i, :1 111,\' 'Illd"ie fJ[' 

I,dioll is ::rc 11 Tli:;heci. But in other i:' :,I:U1Il'S, ~\ hc!'c 
y, ': ju •. ;;c not 1::. I'l'l'l'''ll'l',\ctlll {ul.il:·;, ::s wh~n the 
;;u:l:l'.d i,L:: is \\:I'Y complex, Ol'\CSS familial' to the 
mind; we "h'"IYS Jll'f,cced alcr)l'dil'r~ to fhe form or 
1'l'''',UljilH~' l'st,ddishcd a!.m'e. 1\ :c;uldsPlilh, fill' in
l>\;1I1l'l', II hI) is in doubt as to :11I~' pin:c of ll1l'la!, 

\',hdhl'l' it he of the sl')ccies called .t;,)iu', first "·;:ll';i1l· ... 

i:J I,: 1'1 ~rl:cs, awl t!H'!1 ('uillpa"ing ~hl'l:1 with the 
61'1[(;:',.1 id.:a ~ibli;lilJ bj' that naml', if k lind a PCl'-

W 
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feet correspondence, no longer hesitates under what 
dass of metals to rank it. Now what is this, but 
foilowing step by step those rules of reasoning, which 
we have before laid down as the standards, by which 
to regulate our thoughts in .all conclusions of this 
kind·~ 

Sec. V.-The Great Im/lOrtance of this Branch of 
Re2soning.; 

:;\~cr let it be imagil)ed, that our researches h~;'c, be· 
callse in appearance-bounded to the imposing of gen· 
I'l'al names upon particvlar objects, are therefore tri~ 
vial and of little consequence. Some of the most 
considerable debates among mankind, and such too, 
as neady regard their lives, interest, and happiness, 
tmn wholly upon this article. Is it not the chief em· 
ployment of our several courts of judicature, to de
termine, in particular instances, what is law, justice, 
• .ra} equity ? Of what importance is it, in many cas· 
1:5, to decide aright, whether an action shall be term
ed murder or manslaughter? ,\;Y e see, that no less 
than the lives and fortunes of niCn depend often upon 
l;lcse decisions. The reason is plain. Actions, when 
(,n~e referred to a general idea, draw after them all 
6at may be affirmed of that idea; insomuch that the 
dt:termining the species of actions, is all one with d~ 
termining what proportiull of praise or dispraise, 
commendation or blame, &c. ought to follow them. 
~,),' as it is allowed that murder deserves death, by 
bringing any particular action under the head of mur
(:~r, we of course decide the punishment due to it. 

~ec. VI.-.1nd the exact observ,lnce of it practised by 
Mathematicians. 

But the great importance of this branch of reason· 
i~~, •· ... d :h:; necessity of Care and circum3pection, in 
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referring particular objects to general i(~(,3:" is ~,till 
farther evident from the practice of the mathemat!
cians. Everyone who has read Euclid, l;r.()w~, that 
he frequently requires us to draw lines through cer
tain points, and according to such and such tlirec
tions. The figt',res then ceresulting- arc often square:.;, 
parallelograms, or rectangles. Y (t 1'.11:1':;/ 11'_ ';~ r ~11;> 
poses this from their bare appear:mce, but always (ic
monstrates it upon the strictest principL!> of geome
try. Nor is the method he takes, in any thing r11:
fert:nt from that described above. Thus, for instance, 
having defined a ~quare to be a fi~U1'e bmmdcd Ly 
tour equal sides, joined together at ri, ... i·.t angles; 
v lien such a figure arises in any construction \'I"e\ i
ous to the demonstration of a proposition, ;1'_' yt't nev
er 4:al\s it by that name, until he has "how n that (:'Ie 
sides arc equal, and all its angles right Ol1l'S. ~'H" 
this i:; apparently the same form of r~asollin~ we 
h.wc before exhibited, in proving (ighr to I:l' an nCII 

numher; as will be evident to anyone w ho T'e<ttlll.~ 
it into a regular srllogism. I shall only add, tlw: 
wht:n Euclid has thus determined the species of any 
1~~;"ll'(', he is then, and not before, at liIJt:l',y to ascribt: 
10 it all 'the properties already demonstrated of that 
figure, and thereby render it subservient to the future 
course of his reasoning. 

Sec. Vn.-Fixed and invariab/r JJe.I~, witlI a 8uad!1 
a/I/Ilication qf JVi:zme8, renderlJ tlli8/lart qf Kno'/)l~dgc 
both m8Y and certain. 

Having thus sufficiently explained the rules by 
which we are to conduct ol1\'sehes, in ranking par
ticular objects undel' general ideas, and show their 
conformity to the practice and manner of the mathe
maticians; it remains only to observe, that the true 
way of rendering this part of knowledge both easy 
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Cl:;(] certain, is, by habituating ourselves to c1earand 
(!ut'l"I1,;'1'('~ j.je"s, and keeping them steadily annex· 
ed to tilci" respective names. For as all our aim is, 
t() "i.~)ly L:cn( \11 words aright, if these words stand 
101' in'iur:,hl:: i(~~as, that are perfectly known to the 
mind, a;~c~ C::ln be readily distinguished upon occasion, 
t;,cre \, .. ,Ij be liule danf;er of mistake or error in our 
r~':~c '}nill:-::~, Let us suppose, that by examining any 
r.hjcct, <::ld carrying our attention successively from 
(,11<: IMrt to " ll",i>c';', "'C have acquainted Olll"d .. '\.:, 
wi,:l the ~l'y,>;'al particulars ohscrvable in it. If among 
tt~c::;c Vi(; !1;~d s~:,:h as constitute seme general i:ka, 
;'r,"1l:,'d ~:1tl stttkd beforehand by the understanding 
a'1U (:;~lin:~l.j";led by a particular name; the resem
\';,cilCc) t;:\,~ ",l,)',m and percciYcd, nccessarily deter· 
}J.ines the species of the object, and thereby gives it 
cL ri;_;l~~ (,) the name by which that species is called. 
"f!:u,;, four equal sides, joined together at ri\,:;ht an· 
gles, !n. ... kc up the notion of a 8lJuare, A~ til!'; is :l. 

n:.;.;;,l ~;';d invariable idea, without which the general 
n,li1\c cannot be applied, we never call any particular 
figure a.' :'1,11'", until it appears to han' these 5e',el',,1 
r,i];Lti'J;;s; anel contrarily, whereyer a figure is found 
',rit:l t:;~S(; cCJwliti()lls, it necessarily t"l~es the name 
of:t ,',:(;;"', The same will be found to hvld in all 
'HI!' c' !',':!' r':"';':ilin:.:s of this kind; where nothing cail 
creaL: ~ny ,\!::~cu!t~' but the W,lill of stttkd idL:'::,
If, fo\' instancc:, we !J2,':e not determined wit!:il! our
>;d';e~, t:,': n' :;.j.,;(! 1'.",I:i'-,l1 denoted by the word lll(lll

'~!"i1,S-I!::T, it " .. 1 i;e in. p.)ssiLle for us to decide, wheth
er any lMi'~ic'I",l" action ought to bear that name: 
bi.:c:ms':, howc:v.:I' nicely we examine the action itself, 
y':t bcin!j >;tl\l;;,~ :1'5 II) the general idea with which it 
is to hI;! cO;l;;n:e',1. \I'~ are utterly unable to judge of 
';,eil' 2,y'·:tn:ilt or Ji .. ;"-,;reement. But if we take 
ca~e to Ld1v':'; ~his ''''~~~..lclt:, u:d distinctly trace the 
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two ideas under consideration, aJl difficulties vanish, 
and the resolution becomes both casy and certain. 

Sec. '.. j I I.-By Buch a Conduct, Certainty and Demon-
stration n;ir:;/It be i;/,';'ntlllccr! into other Parts of K.'W7t'!
([/,:-:(' as '1.~1(!l as ~:"J.~·L!h('n7a!ict;. 

Thus V:c see (f what importnnce it is, tow~rds the 
imi)r(:1'~m~!;t and certaillty of human knowledge, that 
\IT accu.,tcm ourseh ,~s to clear and determinate ideas, 

,anda steady ;'p:diGtl:')1l of words. Kor is this soca
~y a tagk"h ~"flIC may, perhaps, be apt to imagine; 
it r(;(lui;;a;~ both a (,,~,I[Jrl:hcll,>i\'c understanding, and 
;;:':J.t cC:'l::l:!.!d of ,:t::ntiun, to settle the precise 
L)t'l'I,.j, of our l'l':as, when th'.')' grow to be very com
l';':x, and ilJl'lu<lc a HlulLitude uf particulars. ~':r, 
and aftl:l' the" ... Ii,,,;! -; are duly fixed, tllel'''' is a Cll"

tain CjU .. ~; J,; "" (,[' \.1'" i <l.t and extent of mind requir
cd t()W,I:',!,; !;,q~::I~ U:e ~t:\· ... ral parts in "i ... w, that in 
"J:'::l:':'::':.r, O:I!" ick:l" (;!It: with another, none ofthen1 
111,1'" he ,1l'.'c'l-.-d.c.J. \'ct ol'l';ilt not th,.'",: dirficultit:5 
t" discollra:~e liS; tli",,;.:;:' !.',l,'at, tlwy art: not unsu\,
TIlcJI\I1'alJk, ,,,,,I till,' 'l"\"li.la!-,:l'~ arising 1'1('111 success 
,",ill alll,:ly I'lCUllip':I\ ..... our toil. Thc cntainty and 
I:asy aDjJliLlli'lil ",' III ,:IJ(.r,I.,[ical kn()\\!\(!:~ ... is whol
h' owin::; tu t :,,, c::aCl oiJscl'I .. :ncc of this l'uL:. And 
I ."11 '>J l to im:l>:;inc, tb~t it wc \';, rc to elllploy the 
~,l:U:; C.lre a\"tic ~\:i o'~r utile\' il!""" as mathemati
(I,ll:' Inrc dOl)e ;:!,Ol't \:\u~e of III I LIIJU' and magni
III I·" hy 1~'l'l\lil'!~ lLU!1 ifl'.J exact ccmbinatiolls, ami 
<1i,,1 iii:; l!i~I,jll:; li,,' ':, 'ljl.iJ;II.llioll~ by pal'ticulal' names, 
iii ,(/I'!"I' to hU'P thC!!l ,.ka';y and invariable; we 
W(),!!.t suon have it ill ollr 1.1)',vel' to introduce certain
ty and dl'lIl'CIl',ll,lllvll into other l'i.trts of human 
kllu"lkd::; .... 
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CHAP. III. 
GF REASONING AS IT REGARDS THE POWERS AND' 

PROPERTIES OF THINGS, AXD THE RELATIONS, 

OF OUR GENERAL IDEAS. 

Sec. I.-The Distfnction qf ReaflOl1ings as it regm'ds the 
Sciences, and a8 it concerns common Life. 

l W E come now to the second great end which men 
have in view in their reasonings, namely, the discov
ering and ascribing to things their several attributes 
and properties. And here it \Val be necessary to 
distinguish between reasoning, as it regards the scil 
ences, and as it concerns Cr;1:11,'.;,n life. In the 5cien

ces, our reason is el~)ploJed chiefly about universa
truths, it being by them alone that the bounds of hu
man knowledge are enlarged. IIo:::n"e the division of 
things, into various cla'~:' .... s. oiled otherwise genera 
and species. For these t::1iYei's.,j ideas, being set up 
as the represeMati','eg. of many p:J.rticular trin:;<, 
lvhatever is affirmed of them, may also be affirmed uf 
all the individuals to which they be:ang. .ftlurder, 
for instance, is a general idea, representing a celtain, 
species of hum,m actions, Reason tells us, that the 
punishment due to it is death. Hence every particu
lar action coming under the notion of murder, has the 
punishment of death allotted to it. Here then we ap
ply the general truth to some obvious instance, and 
this is what prop(!rly constitutes the reasoning of com
mon life. For men in their ordinary transactions amI 
intercourse one' with another, have for the most part 
to do only ,\ ilh particular objects. Our friends and 
relations, theil' characters and behaviours, the con
stitution of the se..-eral bodies that surround us, and 
the ,uses to which they may be applied, are what 
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'cniefiy engage our attention. In all these we reason 
nbout p;l1-icular things; and tLe "hole re5;1ltof our 
reaSOIIl1!:~ is, t1w arplying the r;cncrz.! truths of the 
~r.il.'l'CLS to the oT':;n,lry transr.cticns of human life. 
When we fee a nper, we ayoid it. vVherever we 
hayc occasion fnr the f("'r-ihle action of water, to move 
a borly that mal.:e~ cOIlS:,li;l'able rt'sis\::nce, "e take 
care to convey it in such a manner, t iMt it shall fall 
upon the object with impetuosity. Y')"!, all this hap
Vt:II~, in consequence of our familiar and ready appli
c"tion of these two g-cneral truths: tIlL> bite of a vi/ler 
ill II/.)/·tal: -;:'atcr,l([ttl.'i.s' on a hody ~,'ith ill/j:, tuotiiIIJ acts 
l':'ry forcibly tOlVards &:ttin[f it in motion. In Ii ke man
ner, if we set oUl'selves to consider any pa.rticular; 
,character, in order to determine the share of praise or 
diijpraise that belongs to it, our great concem is, to 
ascertain exu\;: ly the proportion of virtue and vice.
T :i'~ reason is)bvio:L. :\ jlbt determination, in all 
C:J.se6 of th:s kind, depends entirdy upon an applica
tion of these maxims of mo\'ality: virtuous actionll 
d,'serve //rui.v,': vicious action~ (Ic.~erve bla'7lt. 

S~r:. I 1.-The Stet/II by which ~ve /lI'oceedin the Rea8on~ 
ing "t COOl/mOll Life. 

lIenee it appears, th,l~ rl'asonin.;, as it regards com
mOll lif.:, i, no more than the ascribing the general 
pl'Opel't ic; of thin>.;':; to those severul objects with 
whi .. :, "e ;!!'c iml1\~J::\tdj' conce\'lled, according as 
th.'i .1.:'': f.)~11l1 t'J ')~ of tk,t particulal' division 01' class 
,~ whie'l the properties belon!~. The steps, then, by 
I-.!:ich we pl'Dc('ui, Ul'e lll:llli!t:stly these: l-'i :'~I., we 
r::fer the obiect under considcration to some general 
idea 01' cla,-;~ of tlli'l~S, \\' c then recollect the sev
l ;'.11 attributes ()f tL.lt general idea; and, lastly, as
t ,iiJl' all illo:;~ attributes to the present object. Thu!i 
i.; "lJ;bit!:'~i::o; the C~l:lr;lct(;r of ScIJlJ/r~niu/J, if we find 
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it to be of the kind called virtuous; when we at the 
.same time reflect, that a virtuous character is deserv
ing of esteem, it naturally and obviously follows, that 
Semflronius j" so too. Tilese thoughts put into a S~!
If/g:'lm, in ordel' to exhibit the form of reasoning bere 
·required, runs thus: 

Every yirtuoGs m~.n is- wor;hy cf esteem. 
Seulpronius is a \ ;1'; llutlS }) I:~ 11 : 

Therefore SelllIJI'Ni;'s is \\'"r;:i1:: of ':stccm. 

Sec. II I.-The C07;n(.Tio,'l and n,j ,'iid,'nce if t/;r t~IJ' 
grand Brancht>8 qf i~CI.L0)"i?lg on;: ujzon another. 

1;y this [;11!!oZi,>Jr1 it appears, t:1Jt Lefo;'e we a!lirm 
any thing or a p~rticular objc:ct, that object lJ.ust be 
referred to 50:~1~ general ic!n. S:'m/T9niu8 is p~ 
Bounced wOl,thy of e~tt"t"l!l) only in r:on~..:qt,,::nce of his 
being a yirtuous m<1.lJ, 0[' coming under that general 
notion. Hence we see the necessary connexion of 
the Y;ll'ious parts of r'_'~:;G::i;1g-, ~,nd the dependence 
they have one upon ".:!(,tlio·. The determining the 
genel'a and species of things is, as we h~'H:" said, one 
~xercise of human reason; and here we find that this 
exercise is the first in order, and previous to the eth
er, which consists in ~~o,Cl'iu;n~ to LilU11 thtir powu's, 
properties, and r<:btic;iiS. But when '::e have taken 
this previous step, and brought particular objects un
der general names; as the properties we ascribe to 
them are no other than those of the general idea, it i~ 
plain, that in Ol'del' to a sllccessful progress in this 
part of knowledge, \re must thoroughly aCCjuaint vi: r
seh'es with the st:Y.:i'al relations "nd attributes of these 
oar general ideas. 'Vhen this is done, the other part 
will be easy, a:,d require scarce any labour cf thought, 
as being no more tlHt!1 an ":]J;Ji!cJ.ti~n of the general 
form of n:asoning repl'esented in the ;(.Jregro;ng 8yllo • 
.gism. ~ow, a~ We ha\'e already ~uf.1cient]y ShUy,'ll, 
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110W we are to proceed in determining the !jen~ra a'nd 
lpecies of things, which, as we have said, is the pre
"jous step to this second branch of human kno':':L,j:<C ; 
:.all that is farthel' wanting.to a due explanatifJ:l ,,[ it 
i<;, to offer some considerations, as to the mc.::nt'r .,f 
investigating the generai relation., of OUl" ideas. This 
i', the highest exercise of the powers of ti.c unda
standing, and that by means whcN:ol; roe arrive at the 
discovery of universal truths; i;)sc)~)~':"h t:12.t cur de
ductions in this way, constitute that p;'Jticulan I 'ec i (''; 
of realioning which, we have bclorc said, re;;al'ds prm
("ipu:ly the sciences. 

Sec. 1\' .-T~vo thhlJfs r('quirrd to liwkr a good Rl'a8. 
oner. 

nllt that wC' may conduct our thoug-hts "';(11 some 
ord~l' and method, we shaH be?;in with observing-, that 
the rdat:01l3 of om' p'eneral ideas are of t ','It) kinds. 
I :iJll:1' such as immedi~i.ely discover thl;ll)st:hi~:i, t!pon 
comparing the ideas one with another; or such, as 
being mo!'e remote and distallt, requirc art and con
tl'j\";[ilCl' to brin~ th:m into view. The rci:!tions of 
tile first kind, fUl'Ilish us \', ilh intuitiyc and self-evident 
llu:ilS: those or the second arc traced by reasoning. 
and a due appli(".~,.;(lIl of intermediate ide ... s. It is of 
this last kind that II'C aJC to speak here, h,wing dis
patched what was nccf;ssary with rcgard to the other 
in the second part. As the I'e fore, in tracing the morc 
!.!i,~allt relations of things, we must always have re· 
course to intervening ide.ls, and are more or less suc
cessful in our reseal'ches, according to our acquain
tance with these ideas, and ability of applying them; 
it is evident, that to make a good reasoner, two thin~s 
arc principally requil·ed. .First, an extensive knowl
t"dl~';: of those intermediate ideas by means of which 
t '1111:;<; may be compal'cd one with another. 0,C'J/I:{' 

X 
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Iy, the skill and talent of applying them happily, in an 
particular instances that come under consideration. 

~c:c. V.-First, an exrrll:,'i-ne Knowledge of intermedi-
, ate Ideas. 

Fir~t, I S2Y, that in o:-der to our successful progress 
in }'(.'asoning, we must have an extensive knowiedge of 
t!lose intel'mecliate .ideas by means of which things 
Yol:,V b~ compared one with r..nother. For as it is not 
<- \'(:"T id;;~, t!Ui.t will ans\";~r the pllrpose of our enqui
l ;-';~" but s~lch C1!Y <'.5 arc peculiarly related to the ob
.i"r:~s about v.-hich ,"e l'e~:,;L~l, so ~s by a comparison 
\".ith t:.<::1:1, to furnish ev~dent and known truths; 
nothin;; is more apparcilt, than that the greater vari
tty of concepticl1s " .. t; en call into view, the more 
likely we are to lind some among" them that will help 
l:S to tlH! truths here required. And indeed it is found 
to hold i:. L::pCI';cnce, that in proporti:m as we enlarge 
our, ,-jew of things, and grow acqm.i;)ted with a mul
t;lllck or (liiici"l!'l objects, the rC:~''i()llin;; quality gath .. 
,ers strcw;th. For 11:,' l:xknc.:i:~:.:: cur ~;phereof knowl
edge, the mind ilcqui res a Cl'l L;in force and penetra
tion, as bc:!~:.:: accustomed Lv e:-:J.E1illl: the se',eral ap
pearances ()r its i',:,,~\~, and observe what light they 
cast one upon another. 

Sec. '-I.-To excel in ml~' iJ~:'~ Branch q/ Leal"7ling, 
'IV,' m:",:: ;,,~ general be aCj' ll!.l:!!t,'d '1i.:it.'1 Ille whole eir
e! . of .. :'r.~c; .l/id Scien~{.\'. 

And thi~ I bl~e to be th:! reason, that in order to 
eX"d renur\;;;.l)Jy in any c:,,:; branch of lcar:1il~g, it is 
II-:cl:5sarj' to have at least?, gCilera! ;"~:l\l:,i!lLnCc "'ith 
the who!e c;rc!..: of :ll'ts and s::iellces. The tl"Uth of 
it i~, ali t;1I.': ',:'I'ioU5 divisions (:~. hUalan knowledge are 
'fl'!'~' lI'.':.!'::,- l"~L'-tt::! among themselves, and innumer
;.,:;;-: i'l::,~ .... ;j'::cs sen'e to illl~~',;:',le and set off each Gill· 
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er. And although it is not to be (:lni(d. that by an 
gbstinate application to qne branch of s~udy, a nu:n 
may make considerable pl'Ogn.:!)s, and acquire som\: 
degree of eminence in it; y'.:t Lis views will be ah"'~:::i 
narrow and contractC4;l, al)(i he will ".-ant that ma"l':l'iy 
discernment which not only enables us, to plU'~u~ OUI' , 

discoveries with case, but also in layin:~ I hem 0,t:11 to 
others, to slJread a certain brightnc')s ul'Ound thCI!~, 
I would not, 'however, here be und.:rstood to IEca!), 
that a general knOWledge .\lune i~ sufficicnt fo:' all C1-: 

purposcs of reasoning, I only l't!commcnd it as prop
er to givc thc miud a certain sagacity and qllickllc >, 
and qualify it fur judging aright in tllc OI';!:I:~r~' oc
(lUl'l'CnCCS of life. But wl'L'n Olll' rl':',~f)!li::~" 1'L'1";';l'ds a 
p_dticlIlal'seic1lc .... , it is farl!-.lI' nCCL'~'.II";' ti;~,t \',\: 
more ncarly acquaillL ourst:lvt;s with \\h;';~L.:;"I' ['( .. i,ttc,; 
tIl tlmt scicnce. .\ g~n'l al kn(J,\'lni:;.: i'; :l ~uC!:1 p;'..;

p,u'ati(,;l, 'Illd enabkss liS te) IJI"ll'c.:t\ with case :,11(\ C',

p,'tll;' ):) in whakl'l.:r l):'all'~:l or L,lrning \\~ apl'iy b, 
But then i'l the mill'ltt: aBel intl'ie"lc qt;e"li'JII" ct' :11,., 
S',:Ll'UC\:, y/c ar~ by no nH:~\1\'.., 'i\l~I~i:iel...i tl) !'l·_t~'~11l \\ lt~l 

advdlll,'<<.:, until wc ha\T ~)~T:C 'Ilr 1'1T;~-:i',J t:,c: "C,
C"C'~ to v.l,icli they Ldf)'l:;; it \)::i:):; hc:!,'~'~ chi~!ly 
that \IT are fU\'lli'.hcd with those illll'I'IJll'(kllL.: idl!:':~, 
\1 Iiii'll lead to a just and ~llcccssrul ~,,:uL;on, 

Sec, VIT,_f/"/ill Jl!at/.(maticiczn8 8ulllt'lilllt's uT/sv('ernllt 
tht' t'xjlecta!i'm their great lear;!;Il!:! ruh,>I;, 

Ami !1I:rc, as it ('I)1\)t'~ 50 naturally in my way, I 
C'.IlIIl.1 a,'oid L'~~il\g ""tic.: of an (Jbs.:n:ttipl\ tlu( is 
fl'C'IUl:lltly to b<;: 1'.1' .. t with, and seems to cany in it :,t 
fi'st ~i:~ht somt;thill~ H:ry ~11':lll~C and unaccoulltable, 
lL >., ia short, thi~, thall11~11 Ittlllatici.;:ns, CH:1l such as 
al'e alluwl!d to exec,l in thl!il' own prof.:s5ion, and to 
have dis(;oycred themsclves !.crfn:t m:~',:'_! s in tilt art 
of rl.:asollin3', ha"e not ret lKc..:ll al\\':1)'5 happ:' in treat-, 
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iug upon other subjects; but rather fallen short, not 
only what might naturally have bten expected from 
them, but of many writers much less exercised in the 
rules of the argumentation. This will not appear SV 

very extraordinary, if we reflect on w hat has been 
llintcd above. l\1athem~tics is an engaging study: 
and men who apply themselves that way, so wholly 
plunge into it, that they are for the most bnt little ac· 
cluainted Y/it:1 other branches of knowledge. 'V hen, 
therefore, they quit their favol'ite subject, and enter 
upon others, that are in a manner new and strange to, 
them, no wonder if they find their invention at a stand. 
13ec,J.l\se, hcv.tvel' perfect they may be ill the art of 
J'-:ascLJng, yet wa.nting here those intermediate ideas 
which are necessary to furnish ou~ a due train of pro
positions, all their skill and ::"biJity fails them. For a 
bare knowledge of the rules is not sufficient. We 
must farther haye materials whereunto to apply them. 
And 'vhen these arc cnce obtained, then it is that an 
ahle reasoner discovers his superiority, by the just 
chc;ce he makes, and a certain masterly disposition, 
th~t in every step of the procedure canies evidence 
~~I;J con';:cticn ~l:CJ;;:;' with it. And hence it is, th.at 
such m:,::: ~:n:!l:cialJs as II<lY;: of late years applied 
thems{·;'u; to Ol;lCl' sciences, and not contented with 
a ~upU':i:i,'1 J.,Iimdccige, endeavoured to reach theit 
jLh'v,,~ j'(,~.:~::;(;S ; Sl:ch m"t2C:il,uticians, I sa';, have, 
l :-- !~"_ ;''; :-: ;'~':~6th of mind, a.nd ,~ happy appli~ation of 
~:L')J!.,:,u'j(_·~d l(::l.lsuning·, c~~.l'rj( J t~ll:~i' di~c(jl.l:l'ies far 
ue:-vi1d \', jJ~\~ -;,u~; hcrc;tof0;'C juc!S'cd the utmost limits 
(;~' h':":',1! l::,,,wlcdge. T;~;~, i:; a truth C'.bundantly 
!:ii',",:: to all "~'o c!l"e acquainted with the )').te ,,'vi,
O~lr,: ::ni':')':~:-:!ei!t:-. in natum) pl!i:~~cl;hr. 
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See. VIJI.-8econdly, the Skill qfapftlying Intermediate 
Ideas happily in particular iTUltanCf!8. 

I come now to the second thing required, in order
to a successful progress in reasoning, namely, the skill 
and talent of applying intermediate ideas happily in 
all particular instances that come under consideration. 
And here I shall not take up much time in laying 
down rule'i and precepts, because I am apt to think 
they would do but little serrice. Use and exercise 
al'e t:1e best instructors in the preser.t case: and 
whatever logicians may boast, of being able to form 
pei'fcct r::2.soners by book and rule, yet we find by 
c::pericnce, that the study of their I'l'ecepts does not 
always add any great cl~~I'l:e of strt:n~th to the un
derstanding. In ~;hort, 'tis the habit alone of reason
ing that m~!z':s a reasoner. And therefore the true 
way tu acquire this talent, is, by being much conver
,!iant in those sciences where the art of reasoning is 
allowed to rcign in thc greatest perfection. Hence it 
,,",IS, that thc ancients, who so well UlHkl',,(uod the 
nlanner of rot'min); the mind, always bc);an with 
mathematics :\'i the foundation of the»' philosophical 
stucTie:;. lIere the undl'1~t~l!ldill~ is l)y degree:; bab
i I uated to tt'uth, contracts insensih I r a cCI1ain fond
nL~:; fOl' it, and learns ne'er to yic\<.i its ,Isscnt to any 
prop()~it;()II, hI;, whl'l'l! rhe evidt'llce ili sufficient to 
111'()(lilce full cc:tyicticn. For this reason Pia!" has 
c.llkd Illath~matical demonstrations the cathartics or 
pur;;ati\":'; .. i' the ~(,ul, as bcing the PI'OPCI' means to 
\'i'_'~llIse it frolll eITOI', and restorc that natul".ll exer
ci,,: oLt!'. f.lcu:ti-.:~ in \',hidl just thillking consists. And 
i:..kc<\ 1 bdicL: it will be readilv allowed, that no sci
t nee ftn'ni~hcs so tll~!lly insl:\l1~es or a bF\>\ c-huice 
<'I'intel'lllt";I,lle ideas, and a <.1c,.lI'UlIS ',pplic.ltiull of 
thl'llI, fol' tIle l:i~CO'''':I'Y of tr"tll auJ c;.L,rgelllLl,t of 
kllol'lkdge. 
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Sec. IX.-The Study of k!athematical Demonstration. 
of great o;vail in thi8 respect. 

If, therefore, \\'e would form our minds to a habit 
of reasoning closely and in train, we cannot take an)' 
more certain method, than the e,=ercising ourselves 
in mathematic;lj demonstrations, so as to contract a 
kind of familiarity with them; "not' that we look up
on it as nc:cessal:" (to use the wcrd8 af the great 
.IVlr. Locke) that all.men should be deep ma\htma
ticians, but th<ll, having got the way of reasoning 
which that study nl:ce~salily b!'il1~;s the mind to,they 
may be able to transfer it to othel' parts of knowledge, 
as they shall :1ave occasion. For in all sorts of reas
oning every single argument should be managed asa 
mathematical demonstration, the connexion :,.nd de
pendence of ideas should be followed, till the mind is 
brought to the source on which it bottoms, and can 
trace the coherence through the whole train of proofs. 
It is in the general obsenable, th~t the faculties of 
our souls are impro";ed and made useful to us just ,t[
ter the same manner as our bodies are. 'Vollid you 
have a man "Tit,~ or paint, d:mce or fence well, Oi' 

perform ~ny olLcr manual operation, clextrously and 
with ease? Let him have ever so much vigour and 
activity, suppleness and address natlli'ally. y(;t no body 
expects this [mm him, ulliess he has been used to it, 
and has employed time ancl pains in fashioning and 
forming his hand, or outward parts to tht:se motions. 
Just so it is in the mind; "'ould you huye a man reas
on well, you llIU-t usc: him to it betimes, exercise his 
mind in observin~ t',e connexion or idt:us, and follow-
" ." 
mg them in tl':--:n, Notbing does this better than math-
ematics; ";Lieh, therefore, I think" should be taught 
all those who 11ave the time and opportunity, not so 
much to make them mathematicians, as to make 
them reasonable creatures; for though we all call 
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ourselves so, becausc we are horn to it, if we please; 
yet we may truly say, nnwre ~in's us but the seedsof 
it. 'Ve arc born to ue, if Wl: please, ra~ional creatures; 
but 'tis l:~;C and excrci,;c oniy that makes us 50, and 
we are indeed so, no farther than industry and appli
,cation has c:trrit::d us." C6nduct of the Understanding. 

Sec. X.-As al.10 rd' ,>l!~1I .II"tlzO/"9 on other Subjects, as 
U;'(' riifltinguishedfvr Slrcllr;:1l and Ju.slnns qf Reas
O,'!:':,';;. 

I.1:l although the ~:,lidy of m~thcl~latics be, of all 
olhel's, the most useful to form the mind and give it 
,an early relish of truth, ~'d Oll,;!!, not other parts of 
philusophy to hc nt:::;lt::cted, For t:;cl'e also we meet 
WiLh many opportunitit::s of n:crci.,ilJ::;; thc POWCI'S of 
the understanding; awl the varil'ty oj suhjects natur

.ally lead us to observe all those dil1'crent turns of 
thillking that '!l'e peculiady adapter! to the seH!ral 
ideas We exaniiH~', and th,: truths wc search "fter.
A mind tim:; trained, acquirl'~ a certa;n mastery over 
it, own thoughts, insomuch th:lt it can range and 
model thcm at pleasUI'e, and call ~:lC II into view as 
hest suit it'; present designs. Now in this the whole 
art of rcasonin~ consists, from among a !;reat variety 
of diffel'ent idc::.s, to sin~le out those that are most 
propel' rOl' the busint::ss in hand, and to lay them to

. gdlcr in such ol'<ler, that fl'om plain and easy Lt.:!;in
Ilill~';' by gCiltle (hogl'l'l's, and a continual train vi' l'\'i
dent tl'l!Lhs, wc may be insensibly led on to such dis
COl .Cl'il', as 'It OUI' tirst Sl'tt ing out, appeared beyond 
the reach (.I' t h,,' hnman understanding. For Ihis pur
I'usc, ht'~idl'S the study or lllutl!ematics before recom
mended, \\l' ought to appl)' oursdyes dili~'-:!lt:~ to the 
1";I',lill~ of slich aut hOI's a" have liistin~l'l"h-:d them
sdves ;;)1' strcn!-;th of rea:;oning, and a just .,nd ;:.(.:.1I

r .. t..: manuel' uf thinl_inlj. Fur it is ul.ben e •• ble. that 
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a mind exercised and seasoned to truth seldom rests 
satisfied in a bare contemplation of the arguments 
offered by others, but will be frequently essaying its 
own strength, and pursuing its discoveries upon the 
plan it is most accustomed to, Thus we insensibly 
.contract a habit of tracing truth from one sta!~e to an. 
othCI', and of investigating those general relaticns and 
properties which we afterwards ascribe to particular 
thin~s, according as we find them comprehend...:d'IIl' 
del' the abstract ideas to which the properties 1)(.':011::;. 
And thus having particularly Sho\';l1 how we are to 
distribute the several objects of nature under general 
ideas, what properties we are to ascribe to them in 
consequence of that distribution, and how to tr!ice and 
investigate the properties themselves; I think I have 
sufficiently explained all that is necessary fowards a 
rlue conception of reasoning, and shall therefor;: here 
conclude this chapter. 

-----.,::------
CHAP. IV. 

OF THE FORMS OF SYLLOGISMS. 

Sec, I.-1Yle Figure8 of Syllogism8. 

HITHERTO we have contented ourselves with a 
general notion of syllogisms, and of the parts of which 
they consist. It is now time to enter a little more 
particularly into the subject, to examine their various 
forms, and to lay open the rules of argumentation 
proper to each. In the syllogisms mantioned in the 
foregoing chapters, we may observe, that the middle 
term is the suhjeGt of the major proposition, and the 
predicate of the mino1-, This disposition, though the 
mO~l,natural""Jd obvious, is not, however, necessary; 
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it frequently happening that the middle tem is the 
subject in both the premises, or the predicate in both; 
and sometimes, directly contrary to its disposition in 
tht: foregoing chapters, the predicate in the major, and 
the subject ill the minor. Hence the distinction of syl
logisms into various kinds, callcdjigurt'8 by logicians. 
j'or jigure, according to their use of the word, is notilJ 
ing else but t!ie order and disposition of the middl~ 
trrm in any srll/Jc;'i~,m. And as this disposition is, 
we see, four-fold, 1.0 the figures cf srlIogisms thence 
arising are four in number. \Vh~n the middle term 
.is the subject of the major pl'Opositioll, and the predi
cate of the minor, we have what is .. al :eu theji/"oI'l.f..j'
ure. If on the other hand, it is the l,rcdicate of both 
the ,premises, the syllogism is said to be in the second 

jigure. AgaiB, in the Illirdjigllrc, the middle term is 
the subject of the t\~o premisl.:s. And l<t'>li)', by m;."
in::;- it the predicate of the major, and suhiect of t:,e 
millOr, we obtain syllogisms in the t;,Ui'tl,j:,.;:m', 

Sec, n.-1'lle lvfoods qf S!I(togisn;s. 

But besides l!li:> four-fold distinct:(,ll of srllogism~, 
tht:re is also a farther ~ubdi\'isioll of them in eYery li:.;
un', arisin:~ f,'om the lJuantity ami (,Ilu/ily, as they are 
called, (II' the (ll'oposit',t>"s, By 'J:wl/lily we mean the 
cililsideration of propm;itions as uni\-ersal or partic'u
Jar, by '1ualit!! ;IS atTirmative 01' nq':ati\e_ ~uw as in 
all the seyeral cii-;positions of the middle term, the 
pl'Opo~iti"I'S, of which 01. syllogism consists, may be 
eithcl' univcrsal 01' pal'ticular. aflil'mative or negatin: ; 
the due detcrmination of the!;e, and so puttill;:;' them 
togt'thn a:, thl.: la11'~ of argumentation rt'(illire, COIl

stitute what lo:,:icians call the 1Ilooda of ~)'lIogisnls.
of these 11100'!" there are a dett!rmillall: number to 
(;\(:r}" f.gure, including' all the possible way!; in which 
propositions diiicl'ing in quantity or quality can be 

y 
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combined, according to any disposition of the middle 
term, in order to arri ~'e at a just conclusion. The 
shortness of the present work will not allow of enter
ing into a more particular description of these several 
distinctions and divisions. I shall therefore content 
myself with referrinfl; the reader to the Port Rl)yal art 
of thinking, where he will find the moods and,figlll'(,3 
of syliogisms distinctly explained, and the rules prop
IT t') each very neatly demonstrated. 

Sec. III.-Fuu:zda':~n qf the otller Divi8ions of Syllo
gisms. 

The division of syllogisms, according to mood and 
figure, \'(:s~ects those especially, which are known by 
the name of pbin simple syllogisms; that is, which 
~,re bounded to three propositions, all simple,and where 
the extr::-!11t'> and middle term are connected, accord· 
ing to the rules laid down above. But as the mind is 
not tied do\~n to anyone precise form of reasoning, 
but sometimes makes use of more, sometimes of few· 
(or' premises, and often takes in compound and condi· 
t;onal propositions, it may not be amiss to take notice 
of the difii::rt:nt forms derived from this source, and 
explain the rules by which lhe mind conducts itself 
i~ the use of them. 

Sec. IV.-Conditional Syllogi8ms. 

\Vhen in any syllogism, the mojor is a conditional 
proposition, the syllogism itself is termed conditional. 
Thus: 

If there is a God, he ought to be worshipped. 
B ~t there is ;. God: 
Therefore he oU;;ht to be worshipped. 

In this example, the major or fit'st proposition, is, 
" e see, conditional, and thel'efore th!! syllogism itself 
is also of the kind called by that name. And here we 
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are to observe, that all conditional t>roposltlOns a· c 
made up of two distinct parts; one expressing the 
condition upon which the predicate agrees m'disagrees 
with the subject, as in this now before Uo, if therr: i, It 
God; the other joining or disjoining the said predi
cate and !;ubject, as here, he ought fa be 'wr-r8hi/l/led. 
The first of these parts, or that which implies the 
conditiun, is called the antecedent; the second, where 
we join or disjoin the predicate and ~ubj(:(t, has the 
name of the consequent. 

Sec, V.-Ground of Illation in conditional Sy!iogism". 

TlIt'Sf: things l'xplained, we are farther to observe, 
that in all propositions (,f this kind, 'lllpposing them 
to be exact in point of form, the n:].ltion between t!;c 
'antececie!!t and consequent, must evel' be true ~,nd 
real; that is, the antecedent 1I11i:,l always (1)111.'lin 
~(Ilnl: cLTtain or genuine condition which Ill'ct'~>'ll'ily 
implies the consequent; It)I' otherwi~<:, the propm,il;(HI 
itself will be false, and therefore ought not to be .. e
mitted into our reasonings. lIenee it fi.,lIow<" that 
whell any conditional pl'oposition is assumed, if we 
adillit the antecedent of that proposition, we mu~t, at 
the same time, necessarily adlllit the (·"II';l'lju<.:nt: 
hut if \H: reject the consequent, we al'C, in like man
ncl', bound to rt:ject also the antecedent. For as the 
antl:ceut:nt ulw<lys expresses some condition which 
nt'ce~~al'ily illipliL's the truth of the consequent; by 
admitting the antecedent, we allow of that condition, 
lind thel'efore oll)!;ht also to admit the consequent. In 
like mannel', if it appears that the consequent ought 
to be rejt'l'tl'll, the antecedent evidently must be so 
too ; because, as \\ e just now demonstrated, tht: ad
mittilll!; oftt-.,' :~ntccedent would nece~sarily imply the. 
admission Q,\so of the consequent. 
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Sec. Vl.-The· two lIfoods of Conditional Syllo~m. 

From wh:lt has been said, it appears, that there are 
two ways of arguing in hyftothetical syllogism, which 
lead to a certain and unavoidable conclusion. For as 
the major is always a conditionafproposition, consist
ing of an antecedent and a consequent; if the minor 
admits the antecedent, it is plain, that the conclusion 
must admit the consequellt. This is called arguing 
from the admission of the antecedent to the admission 
oi' the consequent, and constitutes that mood or spe
c ,,: s of hyJ10theticul syllogisms, which is distinguished 
ill the schools by the name of the modu8 ftonen8, inas
much as by it the whole conditional proposition, both 
antecedent and consequent, is established. Thus, 

If God is infinitely wise, and acts with perfect freedom, he 
drt's nothing but what j, bcot. 

ilut God is infinj,ely wise, and acts with perfect freedom: 
Therefore he does nothing but what is best. 

Hero;! we see the antecedent or first part of the con
ditional proposition is established in the liill(.;r, and tIte 
conseque:lt or second part in the conclusion; ,', hence 
the syliogism itself is an example of the modUlf jI0ncr..t. 

nut if now we on the contt'al'Y suppose, that th'': minor 
rCjects the consl:CJuent, then it is apparent, til at the 
conclusion must also reject the antecedent. In this 
case v,-t: :H.: said to ar;;t!t: from the 1\.: r,,,, -.-,d of the 
c~l;c':'I<1::lIt, to the removal of t~lt: ant\::cedent; and 
tlt~ l-'M,i(,ulul' moou 01' sptcies of syllo~i~m t:-:::!':cc 
al'lslfig is c,,]led by to,;il i..lr:.s thc 7lJ"dulJ tdL~ilS j bt:cause 
in it, both antecedent and con5eclu.::nt are l'..:ieLleJ or 

. J 

taU:n away, as appears by the following eXi4liif,!t:: 

If G"l were not J. Eeinb" of infiniti! goodness, neither would 
he e'.insult lllf- h:l~)1J~11~,)') \d' his cr~a tires. 

But G')r. u',e~ \ 1115 1 11,: rtlt:" llappi'le~s of his creatures; 
' ... d~.nf0'-": .1-1.: is:.:. b-;~.~:; of il~".I.~-.i~o;; gr;olL-Lt'SS. 
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Sec. VII.-They include all the Legitimate fVaY8 of 
Arguing. 

These two species ta!{c in the whole class of con
diti01uti syllogi~ms, and include all tht! possible ways 
of al'guing that lead to a legitimate conclusion; be-
cause we cannot her!;! proceed hy a contrary process 
of reasoning, tlH~t is, tr()m the removal of the antece
dent to the removal of the consequ':lil, or from the 
estaWishilig of the cunsequent to the e~tabli~hing of 
the a:l~ecul~:nt. For although the antecedent always 
t'-·:prc--",:.; ~(:lI1e rcal condition, ",hie:., 0nce admitted, 
II'~ccssal'iIy ;Ilill\il~ the consequent, yLt it (lees not fol-
1(11'.-, tl •• ll there IS therefore no othel' cowiition; alld if 
!'" then, «ftc;' 1'L11IlJ\'ing thc antecedent, the conse
(r!cnt !;];t:; still hold, because of some nt:,er determi
m.tion t I:::t illl('!':i it. '''"hen we say: If a 8/ulle ia 
t',ljl,),'~,L JI'-ll.'t' (;I!ll' to r/!;' rmj.'; of the .. un, it ~t'ill contract 
a t'l'r(uill dfI~r'f "f Ill'll! ; the pr():J,'~itioll is certainly 
true, :..nd, ;.(!n.:llin:.:; tLl' ,\IlU'[l'(kl1t, we must also ad
mi~ the con~Lq;'~l't. Uut as t[,ne are olilt:\" W.l\,S by 
1', hidl a ~,I(Jl'~' Ill"Y '-';'lthl'1' heat, it will not follow fronl 
ti'l' ct:asin,~ "r the before-mentioned condition, that 
therdiJ\'-: tilL (Olht.:(!llent l':.lilnot take p\.\"c. In oth·, 
l:I' '.\'1J,·ds, we cannot ;,r.:;uc, hut the stOlle has lIot ber'~ 
L-:/~\'(! to ti,,' l'ull:; (j' :h,' ",::11 ; t/zer,,!',r,' llcit/z(r hus i: 
IIUI' (If',"'!': P ,./ i!t(J ; ilJ~~~llluch as the;-e: ~tn; a !-;i't.:at 
llIurl)' 'j, hcl' \, :',)!i \)Y \\ 'l;ch I'e'at nli~',ht Lare been 
'(dl.JHUlli"'lll'd to it. ,-,i,e! if 'Ie C;UIII')t ,'J'!;ue fron) 
:lie rellll)"d "I' the untcc~dcnt to t!.~ Idlloyal of the 
(":'~t:(i\lCllt, no i:.l;"~ r.~:l wc frJI1l tI-,.; admission of 
! r,': COIl~C(I\I~I:' to t ~l:': ad_l1i;,~,ion of tl.e antecedent. 
B(', :1lI'I', ,''i the ClJ!I'iI'ljll';lIl n':l)' How froll} a !~,ll':'t 
\;'1 ;lty of di::',l'cnt hli;'IHI,,;,iIJ\h, the allowing or it 
(!",'s nut (:<':~~:-Oline till: p,'l'cise: S\'I'FJ>.itiull, but only 
tL,:t somc of ~!!Ull nn;st take i./:'-'-c, !-! \IS in tL-: 
fon:t;uil:~ pru:"}';~'.iC::l!', ifCl 8tone !8 (Xp' .. :, ,I :'0101(.' (iuc 
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to the ra1js if the 8un, it 'will contract a certain degree rI 
heat: admitting the consequent, viz. that it has con
tracted a certain drgree if heat, we are not therefore 
bound to 2.dmit the an~ecedent, that i: IUUl bern .lome 
time t'xlJ(,,\~'d to fI:~ rays ~f the .~!iII ; because there are 
many olll\:r causes whence that heat may haye pro
ceeded. These two ways of argliin~. th:::rtfore, hold 
not in conditional syllOgisn)';. Indeed, where ~he an
tecedent expresses the only coadilion on which the 
consequent takes place, there t:1CY mar be applied 
with safe tv ; LL'c:t1JSe, y;: l,~';'L ',.t\' that condition is not, 
We are su~e t}];lt neith:.:r can the cunscquent be, and 
so may ~,r.:::lle fro;11 the r::moval of the one to t:le re
moval of t~;c other; ,,<;~ on the (on[:'01"y, 'rhcl'C:''trthe 
CODSe(:uent :'r.J(;" it is certain that the condition must 
also t,,:-t' pic.,ce ; which S:'U''-''<;' that by establishing the 
consequent, we at ~he same time establish the ante
cedent-. B:lt as it is a very par!icll!:tl' G',~C, and that 
11a;1!1'_':1'C :)t!t selc1 f)i,1, it cannot be exteilCh::d into ~l 1;'cr.
eral rule, and therefore affords no'; 0.l1r steady and 
universal ground of reasoning upon th~ two forego~ 
ing suppositions. 

Sec. VIII.-T!~ ;iianner if Arguing in Di8jlmcti1'~ 
,)'~ ,1/ ().r;-is NU}. 

As from the m rtj01"8 being a conditional proposition, 
W~ obtain the ~p-.:cic'3 of conditional s::lIogi~m~; ~o 
where it is a clisjuncti':e :'i"J;)()sitiull, the syllogism, to 
which it belongs, is called dhjuncrive, as ill the fol~ 
lowing ex"mpk :, 

The \';Ol'ld is ej,ha self-existent, or the ',\'c.1; of ~ome finite 
or <jf "u,IlI' infinite b~ll1b' 

But it j, not so:! f-exl,tent, nOT the work of a finite being: 
Therefoce it is the work of an 'infinite being. 

Now a disjunct: ',C proposition is that where of sev
eral predicates we affirm one necessarily to belong to 
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the subject, to the exclusion of all the rest, but leaye 
that particular one -undetermined, Hence it follows, 
that a:; soon as we dctel'mine thl! particular pI ewcate, 
;;!l tLt: rest are of course to be rejected; 01' if we re
ject all the predicates but one, that one necessarily 
takes place. \'.'h-:II, therefore, in a disjullcti7Je s'.-llo
gi~m, tile several ] ,;'e(licat:s are em~II;'cr;ltcd in tloe 
Iliuj(ji'-d' the IlIi;I())" (':·,t;,~ ',,' es :.m:: one of these pre
dicates, ti,t: l:"d' ll:~i:'ll ought to n-!TIrJ\'C all the rest; 
or if, in til, 11'.:17('1', all the pL.jic"tcs 1)'1: one are re
moved, (II,: CO!lcl'ic;U'1 must ;_Lc..-s~al'ily "-,l;tij!i~h that 
Olle. Thus in the ('-,·\iulJ(/.'(' syl""~;"1i given above, 
til(' major ullil'ms ulle ('1' ,1",c(: l'r..-dic\t·:s to belong to 
the earth, viz, s, (r, : i, , ,:e.', or I liCit it is Ii/(' 7l''Jrk if a 

Jil/iit', 01' that it is tlte 7:;')"/': '1' /iI, i;:/illil,' being, Two 
·of these pl'ull.atl'S aiT removed in the 1;;:IC.J, \"iz, 8elf
tXi8tence, al.II rhe v}()rk of U Jinite iJ,illg, 1 I ence the 
conclusion lleces:-.arily ascrilKs to it the thi!·r! predi
cate, and al1irl1ls, that it i~ tILe; ./.: of all h!fillite being. 
If now we ~iyc the syllo~i5m another turn, insomuch 
that the minor may establish ()\le (~r the pl'edi"~I:Ls, 
by affirminf.; the earth to be the jl1'v,/uctio/l qf an iJ'/';
nile bt'ing-then thl: conclusion must I'emoye tilt: "'.het' 
t\\O, asscrting it to be llcilhcI'8(!F,,·;·,lilli, 1101' tlte 
".J'I)rk ofajillite blillg, These a\'~ till' rut'l1\S of I'cas
oniLt.; in this sp~ci,s of syllogisms, the jlhtn,·,.s of 
\'1 he" uppeal's at tirst si,~;ht ; and that thcrc can IJ~ no 
othl:r, is CI idLllL fl'OI11 the vcry natul'l: of a di~~:lI;C(i':~ 
plupusiliun, 

~;,·c, I:~ ,-!;, ,/IIIIe: or mutilated Sljll'Jgiol11s. 

In the sncral kinds of syllogisms hitherto men
t;"IH.:d, \It: may o:,Sl'rH', that lhc parls are COl1lpletl:; 
Hut is, the three pl'opo~itiollS of which lhey lonsist 
are repl'escntcd in form, But it often J..'!'l'LIlS. that 
:,';:m: onl: of the pn;mis.:s i" ll()~ Oldy :ill C\ ;UL;lt truth, 
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5ec, XI.-Gl'ormd of R('asoning in immediate C(;l:t~
quence8. 

But there is another species of rc:\:;c'1::-:~; , ... ;::) ~"() 
propositions, wll;c:l seems to be cO;~lplete in its('lt', ~~!d 
whcrc ',',',' admit the conc!u;!c:', without supposing- i'TJV 

tacit 0;' ~\:~pre~~cd judgment in the mind, from W:l;".J 

it falhw,; ,;~'l{J!.;-istica!ly, Tlli:, happens belw-::ell pro
p.,c,itions whel'C the connexicl1 i:; :iW:l, that the 2(;

Jlli c ',if);) of t~le olle. lI(:ct'~;';al'ijr, ancl at the first ~:;:~;ll) 
implies the :Vl;lli'i,ioll alsf) of 111f: O':'CI', I',,:, if it ~() 

fill!. !JIlt, that tIle propo:;ition, (,il ",.'I!i,~ll t " " ot!ler dt
p~nds, i~ s·::lf"cvidL:,t, Y;C (')lJL. :~~ r.d1~·:-;cIV(:S "'ith '):-".~~:"'
Iy alnrmins- it, ~)lJcl infe!' t!!~lt Ut!l'~l' hy a direct ('(,lI .. ;d
sion. Ti,l:';, by admitting an Illli ",:: ,,.,! jl:'G]lo"i~i();,. 
we are fUI":cd alsQ to admitr,f ali the p:Ii'Liclllal' pr()~;
sHion'> "(J,lIPl'ch'::lfkr! Imder ;:. this l:~:;," th~' vc:' .. 
condition that C{)il';,itlJ:~~; ~l P:'o;:':',;(:())! ulli~:::l's"i. If 
then t h::t IInirel"',:d pl'''P()~,if.i'J11 cha:lr'C'-; to he sdi'-evi
d. :I~, til': pal'tind,u' olles 1:)liow of COUl''le, without any 
farthcl' train of l'cac;c;nin';. \\':1 1 '1 "'l' a!;o\\'s. fOl'in
f.t:m r ", Ihal il,iil,!;,\' equal to 1m:' (nri the Ml;;1,' thing {:;'
('~I"al to one UI< ,Ihl 1', 11; l1:,t at f Ill' same: timc allow, -,":/1 

t,;!,) ti'iaJl~'I"\', each equal to a 8~"lIlr(', ~:·"o.\'c "id,' :" I/i,.rc 
hichrs, a"" also equal bet~ueen themselve8, This :ll'gtl

ment thel',,'iol'c, 

'fhil,g" equal to one and the same thin;:;. are equal to one 
;In':thcr ; 

Therefore thQse two trian;;les. each cT"d '0 'h~ square of a 
lil1(, "r three inche~. are cqu:.l between ;lrC1ll c:c\\,cs, 

i" c{Jmi)k:~' in its i:!I!d, ana cont:tins :til tiE',! is ne:('c"'
sary tcwa!'ds a just ~nd Iq;ilil1l:llt: conclusion. Fot' 
tl.l' fil'st Ol' univcI'sal pl'opositioll L self-evident, and 
the I'cr.'\'l! rcquires no farUlcr pI'oof. , And as the truth 
()~ t:1C pa:·ticular is inseparably connectcd with that of 
:':IC lmivcr:;al, it follows from it by an obvious and un
avoidable conscclucncc. 

z 
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Sec. ;-dI.-.1!! 1'educible to S:.f'ogi.IJlis of some one fGrm 
01' other. 

Kow in all cases of tltis kind whe}'(; propositions ate 
rleduced or;c frOln am'li,cr, on account of a kr,OI'.'Il 
<lad e\-id~nt cannexion, we an: said to reason by i7l1-
f'1I-'diate conBc,/u,'11Cl'. Such a eohe:Tnc;:: or pl'opo:.itiom, 
maniiest at first sight, alld forcing itselfufJon the illin<l, 
L'cqlicntly OCellI'S in reasonin:;. Logicians hay.: ex
plained ut some kngth, the sC'\cl'ul ~uppo5itions upon 
which it takes prole':, and allow of a!1 immediate ['.II<t

(I Zl,'-ICCS that folio· ... · in cOllformity to the,n. It i~, how
~:vel', observable, that these arguments, though seem
i:1;;lr complete, because the conclusion foIlo,\ s nects
s·.l:-i!y from the singie proposition that gues bciim:, 
m:c\y yet be considered as real t:71tn!,'])u:.'UC8, \\hose 
;:.) )1', which is a conditional \l;'uposilion, is wanting. 
TIle s:\';l()bi~m but just mentiulH:',J, when I'~presented 
u.cCJ;·Jing t::> this yin;, will rua as ['ui!o\,;s: 

If things equal to 0 ,e and the same thing are equal to one 
aHo.her; these two triangles, t'~Lh equal to a square wh~,5e 
~:je is three iJ1Chc", are aisJ equal l>~:\\'et:n themseJ-.-es. 

But thing, cq}';:.ll to one and the same thin.;. are equal to 
one another: 

Thercf Jre also these tri"-n;l~s, &c. are equal between them
selves. 

This observation \,;;)1 be found tr) hold in all im
m~(J;.tk consequences what~oe\'er, insomuch that 
they arc in f;lct no more than enthymemes of hypo
thetical syllogisms. But then it is ;'~]'~iclllar to them, 
that the ground, on w:lich the conclusion rests, name
ly, its coherence With t:le minor, is of itself apparent, 
and se.:n imm.:diately to flow from tLe rules and 
r.:!aSOl1l) of logic. J\S it is, therefo:'e, entirely unn,'
c~s5r.ry to express a St!r-::\':(L:n~ connexion, the major, 
'<lose office that is, is con~untly omitted; nay, and 
s.:;,:ms so H!ry little \1·:edCuJ to ,:nforce the conclus-ion, 
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as to be accountetl commonly no part of tile argumel~t 
at all. It must indeed be OWIH;d, that the [orq;oil.; 
immediate consequence might hay.: been ru:ucul t, 
a simple, as wdl as an hypothetical syllogism. T! I, 
will bc cyidcnt to allY one wilt) g.'ives himself ti.'.: 
trouble Lo mal:e the expcrinll:il:.. But it is !lot Illy 

design to Clll,-" farther into t!;c,,;: J.iLdic~, what l,,,s 
been said sllfi'lCill~~ to show, t!1~:t :-.11 ar~umt::nts- ((,f,

Ilisting of but LWtJ l,ro;)()si l i(JIIS, ar.: r':J.! Cllti'ylll<':~':' ", 
and ru.lllr:iL!;; to compkte syliogisll1'i of ~'Jll:;: el:.: 

form or other. As, tb(;l'eforc, tile :;1 UIlI:U all whic!l 
the conclusion re';t~j, must nceus be al \" d YS the same 
y,itil that of the syllog'isl1ls ,u which thl:): beloll f':, \\.; 
have here an ulliversal cri,u'i' __ I\, I', I:er::,,' at ~',!l 1.;1I,-S 

to ascertain the ju:;I,n~ ,:; a;ld ndiJity fJI "" I r rc::.:.:,u!·,n:~ '; 

in this" ay. 

Sec. XIII,-.1 ,':,)/'i/,8 of /!cin',i.';.'/-!" ,','./!":' i,:I1;.\'. 

The next species of i'l',lC,()llill'" \11; ',!,:dl t:tkL II'A:, c: 
of here, is what i~ cOlnmollly k~)()Wll by tl.~ IUIIIC I', 

a 8',ril,',<. Tili::; is a way ()r.\I'~;·lIi,,~., in II !lil" c\ :,; .. t;: t 
nUllIuet' of 111'1':'", :t:"!l'i (lI'C :,u liil"..:,l [u::dilL'r, th"t 
t!w PI'l'l\;C"lC "I' (l1.L' bCL'O!lIL'o; cu::l:llliallr tLc sl!b;t, t 

of ti.e next rlJllu\\'ill'~' uIllil at I;",t a (:undusion' j-g, 

['mlld, by Ll'jli,~ij)g t"f~L't her the slIiJ,;cct IJf the {jl'~t 
\JI'<Jp'):-.iti[)ll :lId ti ,c; pr"dic,lte of the bot. Ut' tl.is 
killd is t::;; r~li'J';;in~ ""c':lllll'~llt : 

God is "lIHI:p·"t·qt. 

An omn;;",','''' bC'ing can do evcr), Ihing :,n.;;I,i, .. , 
I (~ tha' can du c'", r) thing I'"",i:"l " <;:Ll1 JJ \, 1. ,te , Ie)' 1.1. 

\'d " Il<lt a <':''11 flli'cljll!l. 

'I'll' :·"fl)rt.' Gc.d C~ld J.-) \\·hatevt..'r id'",)h'j':~ ':"~ a cl ll1tr:ldic 1i'J!l. 

'rLi<; p:lI":il'::L,I' (("'Iui'",,;,n of 11l'''PlJcili,'IIS may 
he continued to any k:l:::til \\e l'k;l~l'l wit!ilH't in the 
k"'it I" ':':,l'l,i;), r,e c' ~':'\lihl 1'1',)1\ -.r;lieh tbe CUlllL:

sian rL'S>'. '1'1:': I'ea~~:l :0.;, 1J'.:~.llIS": the Sl'li:.cs it:.d~ 
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may be resolved into ~s many simple syllogisms as 
r;.l:l~ are midctie terms in it ; ,,'hn: this is i0und u
;.i\'::;'~::!!y to teld, that wheD such a rtsolut;un is 
J:':.:tle, ,.i.d tile syllogisms are placed in train, the 
t:ohc!usioll of the last in t:'.c series is ;<1;;0 the conelu
biG,S cf the sOl'ii.(:s. This kind of argument, there
:0;':':, ,,'J j~ serYtc to u:.;:~ several syiiGt;i,>rns into onet 

E; ',:st stand l1pon the ~:.::;~;; foundation with the syllQ
~i ;11l:; ,)1' which it cons::'ls ; and is, in;!Lu!, properly 
:-:>~,.!.il:~ __ :, !10 othel' than a compendious way of n;;:,
uJl:IH" ~y!i\"·'i~ticully. j\llV one m:ly be satisfied of 
C.i.> ~t P':L,,~~;j't:, if he :),n t;kes tiie trouble of reso!r
in~.; 6:.: !Ui'c:'JJ,llrj SU!lte:.; i;lto t\\O distinct syllogisms. 
':"01' he '.',':11 there lind, that he ani\'e~ at the same 
c',lJchl~:on, anJ t;1~Lt, too, by the very same train of 
t;,lllhing, LL:t ,,,it:1 abund:tntly more words, and the 
::c~L!;tiGa of t''\"1) superHuous propositions. 

Sec. XIV.-.1 Sorites of HY/lOtht'lical Syllogisms. 

VVhat is here said of plain simple propositions, may 
!x.' ,,~'tll applied to those that are conditional; t1H~t is~ 
,l!l)' I1U!ilUer of th':lH mel\' be so joined together in a 
,;~'lj{::-:, that the CODS-:quU:t of one, shall become con
ti;lUally the untecedent of the nt:xt following; in which 
else, uy <;'iLL-iishin:s the antecedent of the iil'st propc
~ition, 'I e l<:.bii"h the consequent of the last, or by 
"~!1;c)';i~g the ia5t consequent, remove also the first 
:;\:ltec'-'lk:~t. 'i'ilis 'yay of reasoning is exemplified in 
the :c'li(;wi!]g argument: 

H WI! love :l.II}" pd'son, all emotions of h",tred towards him 

If all cn,oti,~"~~ ','I hatred towards a person cease, we cannot 
rt j )iC:2 in his n~I.,:-,)r~ullt!s. 

, H we rejOIce WJ( in his mi,fcrtu;:es, we cer:aidy wish him 
no iI1jlJ:-':. 

Tb~nf,.'r~ if ',I't kve J. person, we wi~h him no illljury. 
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It is evident that this 8orite8, as well as t..~e last, may 
be resolved iuto a -serie8 of distinct syllogisms, with 
tbi~ only differenc~, that here the syllogisms are aJl 
conditionkl. But as the conclusiun of the last sy 1;(,
gism if I the series is the same with the conclusion of 
the '''Jrilt'N, it is plain, that this also is a compendious 
way of reasoning, whose eyidence arises from the evi
G-:iKt: of the several single syllogisms into which it 
may be resolved. 

Sn·. XV.-T,'li' Ground of Rf'afiOning by Induction. 

I come now to that kind of argument, which logi
cians c..tll induction; in order to the right ul1oerstand
illl~ of which, it will be necessary to oi)st.: I'n:, that our 
general ideas ai',' fOI' the most part ('<lIMbic of variuus 
subdivisions. Th~!s the idta vf the lowe~t species 
01',), be subdivided illto ;t:> ~e'.el',d individuals; tile 
idea uf any ;o;,·I,I.S, into the ditf~\'f:Il~ species it com
prehends j ',il.! so of the rest. If then \\ e sUI'pu:;;; 
this distribution to be duly IIlade, and 50 as to take 
in the whole extent of the idea to which it belon~~s j 

then it is plain, that all the su!.Jdiyision5 01' parts of 
any idea Llkell tu:,;,:~iJl'l' constitllte that whole idea.
Thus till': ~el'el"ll ill,iil iclu:.tls 0" ::lly ~pecit:s taken to
gcthcI' constitute t:ll: \'; lilJil: ~;pec ies, and all the various 
slJecies comprehended under any g't'nlls, make up the 
Whoi-: g·,'llU:i. This being allowed, it is apparent, til:\t 
whatsot!'ve:' m..:)' b::: affirmed of all the '->t.:\'CI',d ~ulJdi
visions anli r!as';tS of any idea, ou~ht to be affil'l111:d 
of the whule ~l;ellL ral idea to which the~e slliH!i\'isioIlS 
llclonl~. 'Vhat may be atlit'llled of all the ill,!il'iduals 
of ""y species, may be affil'met! of t:le wh()le ;,p~cies ; 
and what lll:ly b-.: aflil'meLi of all t!lC: s~)e<.'ie~; of :l.Ily 
genus, ma), also be a!lil'lIlL'd of th.: Irh, >Ie genus j be
cause all ll.e individual.;, Liken to.'d!~ll·, arc the same 
with the sp'fi"~' and .tli ll,;; species L.1.1~ClI lo~ed;.;r) 
the same l\Itil c;,t S'~l.ll':>. 
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Sec. XYI.-The Form and Strurture of an .I"g;/,n,r,f 
b!J Induction. 

This way of argt!ing, where ','e infcr uni· .. crs~:!v 
concerning any idea, ",bat we had before affil'med ~r 
d~lIicd -;epar~tt'_'lr, or alJ its seYeraJ suudi\'i~;OlIS and 
pa:-ts, is c Iled reasoning by inductr.:,n. Thus jf we 
suppose the whole t!'ibe of anim~l]s, subdivided into 
Inen, 0::<:',\.3, bii'd~, insects, and fishes, and then rc~·.~cn 
concernin;; t!lt ill ~rt;:r t!:is manner: .';// 111, n have a 
jI0;;'CJ" of b",ji:!'zi.':g l/Ir;{ {011 ; all be(u;ts, birds, and h;
,\ .. CI,~, /zaw: ajlv;:','r ljo"gil.l,i:,g 1110'ic7I; dlji:/lis/zuV( 
a jl(,,cu,'I' of b,'gillllir'f{ motion; 1/1('''':/;']'(' all animallt haw 
a flowcT if /cgim:i),g II.C:ioil: TLe ar~ument is an ir..
du:::i0n, \Yl!t:!1 t!~::: ~ubdiYi,.,il,;js are jtl~t, so as to 
take i:l the "'!liJ!..: gel:L'l'd idea, and C;c Liltllller"ti(,n 

is ~c:ri'~ct, t!,at is, extends to ,dl a;~(~ e\ CIT (.1' th;:: i~
f.~l'i:)r cL.,':,'c', or p~,; l'j; there the induction is ("I:,
:p;'~k, anrl U~e r:;'umcr of r'-:.ISUniji~ hy in,/uc/ioll is :1.;;
parently u;dLlu:-;!\(:, 

Sec. X\~:L-J:::(' Gi"o:md 'f ~;"!:;'iI")j(,III(/livn in aLi
lOlUi:a. 

Th-: bst ,"-,l:cil:S of s':l!(J~i."ms I shall take notice af, 
in tl,is Ck'lJt::I', is that ~om~-aonl) distinguished by the 
rJ~l'-ll~ of a),;;, ,'1:,"'1. .\ dil'mma is ~~n argument by 
'."Lie:1 \iC L';ldc'an'clr to prove the ;.:bsurdity or !,,,!~~
r.ce:J c; some assertion. In oruer to this we assume 
a conditiOl::d ilni~:::.;t>JrJ; the antecc~'_'nt of wlich :5 
f,e a~.s':ni()n to be disproyed and the con~;l'(/:l'''t a 
di<u;,. tiYe PlT<l:o~:~ior., enU!l1"I\l'::,~~ all the V"siu!e 
s',ppositiollS UpfJl1 which th:.;( ~",'iL:'t:';'l c,',n ClLt phl,ce. 
If t:;cn it tl'Pc"l s, fl,t all these scn:.:J Su!'rosit:or,g 
c'!:,;ht to be rcjeckd, it is pbi:l, that the ail~eLt:c!el;t, 
or a~s":1·tion, itsCJt~ lTIUst Ll so too. "\'\T 1-,eT1 , tL~!'ck.Jre, 
~l!'c~l a l~r(j;:-~~~:>";:; :;.s t;J;.l.t before mencic,,::l, is :l:~~a, 
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the major of any s}';;o:)sm-if t::-: rr.i.':or rejects all 
the sUpposItions c\);. :,;1." )',:cl in the C''': ::': l~! :;,;t, it lv.
lows m:ces,,~nl:'. HI',l tii.: CI,llllll:;Jr.r: (,ll",ht to re;Lct 
the ant',:cr:Cl~!lt, \V:I:U;, as \, (; J.',·,L c"id, is tbe \'lrr 
.assertion to b(: dJSpl"O\'Vl.l his p:,!'~:~ulz.r way of 
al'guing. is that whIch Il':~ici'd!' vii a fli,'c7.'.7rla; and 
from the account hCl'e Si\Cll -of it, it ;".];e;;l's, that We 
may in general define it to Lc an ;':1/,0111, lieu! [~lIr;
gism, ~ult~re the C(;/lSIO~I/lI)lf 'I the: 1/;(,)1),. i:; a di.june/h.'e 
jiro/IJ',it'ion; 7:.:.'n' __ -!/. i.'; :V/l(Jtlj {(tk/"n ([71'(11/ ur r(:111oved in 
th~ mi71Q/·. ur till:; !~!::d is t!1C idl,,\', ;"'" : 

,0 

If God did not create th~ '.'.""r1 ! I" rfcc' in it:, kind, it nllht 
either \;r"ccc.l f"HII want of II,clill'" i,,", or from \\ :lIIt of 
power, 

But it could ll',t pr'JcccJ either r. ,,,n want of inclination, or 
fr'1m want r.f P"'" L 

Ti:cT, ;~re he Cl"",tl'e\ the wcdel Pl'rt-"'~t in its 1.:I1'\. Or, 
-a:hich i6 tb~ same Ib;"g: 'T" "1,,,urJ to "I)" tha, h" did not 
creClt<: the wvrlJ jl":"',.,:~ in its kind. 

S~C. X\'I11.-.",: IIIli"'I'rs,,! n":",,,;/ ,""" rif ;,. 
The ll<ttUl'l.: thc!) of a (N,·I.'L'lilI is u;lil,'r~,'lIr this. 

Thc major is a ('!I!ldiliOJl,tl f>mposit:on, W!',llSC C(.IISl"-

1;'1'':111. contains allth·' Sl'\'("1';:[ suppositions upon \"hich 
tllc ,\llkCCtiCllt can take pl"cl'. As, tl".:rc!(J!T, these 
luppositiollS arc: \\ llOlIy r~l\lIJIl": in thc mi"u", it is e\·j
d~llt. that the antecedcnt must be so too j il"olllllch 
lbt we here "lw;IYs argue from the remt,vJ.1 of tIll;: 
consequent to tk: \'emova! of the ~ll'tl·fT(knt. '1 I •• ,i. 
is, a dilemma is an al"-ul1lelll, in tlle lII()dllll nU,1I8 of 
hypothetical syllogisl~~s. a,., \ogi.ci'Ul5 If)', l' to speak.. 
Hti1cC it is pbin, t~."t if t!.c anteceuent of t;le II/ajar 
is an aflirmative proposit:O:l, the CC11clusion of the di
/(,~,lIIa will he ilu"at;\,t: ; but if it be a 11"f~ati\"c propo
~.iti():1, the co~c1~5ion w;lI be affirmatile. I C.nr.ot 
<hllliss the subject \\;!llollt obsening, tbal as there i:s 
something very Cl,l!':CU~ ;.:,::(! Cl:tcl~l.,il,illb in the struc-
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ture of a dilemm':1, so is it a manner or reasoning that 
()ccurs frequentiy ~n mathematical demonstrations. 
Not!ilng is m(')re common with Euclid, whco al;::1lt to 
show the e(!uality of two gin:n figures, 01', which is 
the same tLi~l:;, to prove t;\t:: absurdity of asserting 
them unequal; nothing, I say, is more common y:ith 
him, than to "S;'ilii-.c:, ih~t if the one is not equd to t,:," 

other, it must he cit/IC, gr;atet' orlL'S~: and haying lies
troyed both these suppositions, UP'JIl which alone the 
assertion can stand, he thence y\.:ry natUi'~llly infers, 
that the assertion itself is false. I\mv this is precise
ly the reasoniilg or a dilemma, ~nd in every step li);ll
<:ides with tbe fi'ame and compo!:ition of that "I SU
ment, as we have described it above, 

--.. _-,:: ... ---
CHAP. V", 

OF DEIIIONSTRATJON. 

Sec, I.-Of iim8011:"ng by u Concatenation r:if Sytlogi&ITi&., 

HAVING disp~tched what seemed necessary to be' 
said with regard to the forms of syllogisms, we naw 
proceed to supply their use and application in reason
in~, \Ve have seen, that in <J.1l the t1ifferent appear
ances they put on, we still arrive at a ju~t and Iegiti. 
mate conclusion, ~m~' it often hal)pens, that the con
clusion of one syliogism becomes a previous propo
sition in another, by which means great numbers of 
them are sometimes linked together in a series, and 
truths are made to follow one another in train. And 
as in such a concatenation of syllogisms, all the yari
ous ways of reasoning that are truly conclusive, may 
be with safety introduced; hence it is plain, th~t in 
deducing ;:.:-.y t!'uth from its first principles, (specially 
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when 'it lies at a considerable distance L·~Jj;'. ~hc:);> we 
~I'e at bLerty tb combine all the se\ Cl"d Linds ot: U\'
g-lImeIJ 1 , above explained, according a~ t:,ey are ;o;:j~d 
k~t to suit tht: end alIt! plll'p(J~e of (Ji,l" d"jl,il".c:·>o 
'Vlten apropositioi) is thw;, 1;y m~'~;:i?' at' s::Il(J:;i';I!;~, 
collected from othcrs more C\ i(kl:t :;'lJ(i tl:OW!I, it is 
s:.id to be /IToved; so that y. e may in the geueral de
finc the /ITOof fir a jlrl;j,,).,itir)i/, to Lc u ~:, Hog-ism. c.r 
Stric~ of syllogisms, collectmg 11.:" I)l'UI,osit:(,n [rom 
known and evident tl"lltl:s. hut more IJul"tir'lJdl j~, if 
the syllog·isms. of \\'!n-:, 1 t:(; proof consi~ls, admit (,r 
110 premiscs but ddiniti'J] " seli:"(;\ irk-Ilt truths, and 
propositions already c!->t:'iJiisiI'.CI, t:,t:n i~ ti,e a. gunlLil~ 
so constituted called a t/Ollfn."lratiui2 ; \\'II(:1",':;}" it :.]1-

peal's, that demonstn,tiolis ::I"C ultimately j()\I11ClcU 011 

definitions and sell'-c\ idellt p:·op)l,itiuII:;. 

Sec. n.-All ~'!I!r";'i .I.,S '::'i'at,:JC7'Cr i;edu(i; (~ to 'hr 
,jir,(:! .1':',:;':(":'. 

Btlt as a dl'lnons\ :,~~ti~)!1 oft-tim'''; COlbic;h of a hns 
chain pf procfs, "I, IT all ll'l' \a\'i':11~ \' .... ys of :l1';U

ing have place, ancI whcre' the f;Tound d" c\ iCCI'('L' 
nlUst of coul'se be ddT,'1,(,llt in <:i[1'cl":.:l1t I':tl'ts. :l~"C':
ably to till: form of the ai',;I:;~;cl;l Ill;:dl' usc or; it 
ma~' not perhaps be Iill:l"C~':)LlLk. if we h:.:l'C encIeav
OUI' to reduce the e\'i(knce of demens! ,'ation to one 
simple pl'inciFle, whcnce, r.s :l sure and 1\l1~,lterable 
Foundution, the certainty of it may in all (':N'~ l,e de
rived. In order to this we must first observe, that 
all ~! l!n;;isms wlultsot:H'l', whether compound, multi
forlll, or defective, are r~ducibk to plain ~ii1lp\c ,:,1-
Jogisms in some one of the foul' figures, Hut iliis 

is not all. Syllogisms Qf the first fiy;ure in particu
lar admit of all possible conclusions: thllt is, any 
proposition whatsoen::r, whLtlll:1' alluuivcrsal affirma
tin·) or universal negative, a pal'ticu\<ll' at11rmativc Ol' 

>\ 2 
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p:U'tiClll::'l" n"~:~ti\"c, (which four-fold di\"ision, as ',';c 
haye alrl:a'!y -demonstrated in the second part, em
braces all their varieties) anyone, I say, of these m,IY 
he inferred, by viltlte of some syllogism in the first 
h;;'l:';:, B!- this means it happens, t:1:It the s),lIo
:.;;:.: ni of ~Il the other ti ~:; 1;'>:S are reducible' abo to 
syi]o,.;i""1'> of lll·: fil"st [j:~!!re. and may be c0nsidcrccl 
a,; standing on the same fO\ll}(ldtirJ!l \vit:l them. \Vl' 
cannot here dem~nslrat~ and expl<liil the maImer of 
t;I!-; reduction, because it would too much,",\cll tLc 
hulk of this treatise. It is enou;;h to take: r;~i(c. t!l~lt 
the th:n:; is universally known and allowed among 
h~"icians, to \\hose writings we refer such as desire 
farther s,ltisCl(;tion in this matter. T:1is then bein~ 
laid dO';'n. it is plain, that any demonstration whatso
c':cr Tn"-:' be cOl1sidel'cd as C)l;:i~c:d of a series of 
syl!o,:;;sm;, all ill the first fig-me. F:);' since all the 
s~ !lO;;;::;Ill:i, tila~ enter the c1ClllOl1slration, are reduced 
to sr!lc::1:i~!lls 01 some Olll' (;i' the four fi~ures, and 
~,ince the syllogi'>ms of all the ut:l.:r i.>:·IL(:~; are farth
er reducible b ,,:;l!o;.;isms of the :11'.," ;ij<ll'l', it is e\'
ident, th~t t!,;: \";:';l!': dell1on~,;trati(.il Iil"y be re,!)]rcd 
into a series of these last s:" [!ugi"iW>. Ll t us I~· ,",\. if 
possible, discon:l' the ground upon ':;~lir:; the concIu
~i"ll rests, in s:,'lio;isms of the I1rst i::;\!n: ; because, 
by S9 doiU;!;, we shail come a~ an t:lli rer:,:!l principle 
of certainty, wnence the evidence of all demonstra
tions, in ali their parts, may be ultimately dcriH:d. 

S ~c. II I.-The ground of Reasoning i!! the fir8t Figur~. 

The rules then of the first figure are briefly these. 
The mille'-!!: t~I'm is the subject of lh.; major proposi
t:un, and the pretlie::t~ of the :'zi!/~r, The major is 
,liways U,ll uni\'crsal pr(Jp0~i~ion, ahd the minor always 
aTil'mati,'c. Let us now sec what effect these rules 
will haye ill reasoning-. The 1IIajor is an univel'sa.l 
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proposition, of which the middle tn'};! i:> t~jC subjut, 
and the /lrrdicatc Qf the C(;llclll,~ir.;11 th(; pr;:r]ic~,t~, 

Hence it appears, that in the major, ti,;: 10"'vic(/(I' Ii/, 
Ihe conclusion is alwavs affil'med ('I' lkr,il'd univl:rsallv 
of the 71.idd{,' term • • Ag'ain, the miw,r is un afEl'm;:
tive proposition, whcl'e~t' the 8uhj~cl u.f the conclusion 
is the subject, and the middle I('rm the prcd;cate. 
Here then the 7IIiddlf'tn'nz is aftil'mecl of the subject if 
the condud,Q,'/ : that is, the 8ubjL'Ct qf tht' conclusion is 
affirmed to be compl'ehendcd under, 01' to make a 
part of the middle term. Thus then WI: sec ",kIt is 
Galle in the jm:'J1i8('S of a sy lIog-ism of thl: first jj;':'lll'e. 

Thejlrediratl' (JIlli' (")IIr/I<"ir,1I is ullivCl'~~,lh' af1'il'l:lld 
or denied (If sO;lle idea. Tl;~' :;lll),'ct rif th,'-CO'lrLlI,\h,'1 

iii afiil'lI1cd to be, 01' to 111ake :J. pan d th~\t id;:a. 
Hence it n:lttl:'~dh ~\Il(l uJl:J.,()id~,hlv fc:!',',', :" th",t th: 
jlredicl1tc ~l 1/", cr)~zc/usi(J1l otl!-;llt to 'be ,d~;rll,..d 01' de
nied of the subject. To illll~'I'alc ti,i~ I., ,til C'dlll

pIe, \Ie shalll'eslIme OTll: of the ,;yllu:',i"",,, oi' l;,L ;'I'.,l 

chapter,: 
Every creature, PO''''''''LJ of 1'C.1,<)11 a .. d I.Lcrt:-', i; account· 

lIble for hi5 actions: 
~,LIl is a cn.'~II"'" possesocd of r",,',(,n and Eba:r : 
Tilcrefllr\.' 1T1l11 is <tcLulllltaGll ~"Jr his J.LlilIHS. 

Here, in the fil'~'l [Il'ojJI)"i1.ioll, t],c 1"l'lliLlll' of the 
('oncillsioll, ([rI")I'lIif!h!. noes, is ,til"l'Illl'd of' all Cl'catlll'eS 
that have 1,(;:,,')11 and Iillert". ,'\'~'Iill, ill the :-.cco:'<1 
1'I'(jp(j~iti"lI, Ii/lid, the ~IIIJj~'rl of' t:ll' t()lHlusi()ll, is 
aftil'n1t:d til Lc, Ill' tc l1I;~ke a part of this cl"s of crta
IUl'e!:i. Ilclti'C thc conclusioll Ilcccs:,.,,'< \' and UP.;t
voidable follows, "iz. ,htlt man i.I' ,,("('ll' ;"ii~ .lUI' !.ia' 
action8. I say tilis fullows Ill" l,~~,,!'ily ,ell(; tm~lY(lid,,· 
Lly. Becallse, if I'C:.I;,Oll alid libLl't~' IJl' that which 
constitutes aCl'cal.lII't' aCt ():I,',lu,"!'-, <~i;c1 1::0; has reason 
~Il<llihcl'ty, it is plain ];\.: has that "'bi::ll con~titutes 
Jilin accoltntablr;. In li!~\: l1HUmel', ""h<;;l'c t!l\: major io; 
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• 
a negative proposition, or denies the predicate of flr~ 
(J"c,',;/,lr;ll uniycrsaUy of the middle term; as the mi
nor dllvars asserts the subject qi the conclusion to be 
or. nuke a part of that middle term, it is no less ni
<lent, that t:1e j!l'C(lica'e of the conclusion ol1sh~ in this 
case to be denied of the subject. ~') that tne ground 
of re~t~oll:il'~" in all syllogisms of the fil'~t ti:~L n:, is 
llla:litc:ltly t:':5: U-hutt:1'rr may be affirmed zu.i-t'tr8u/
L!I cf a'~9 iJca, may be ajj'ihned ~f e,'ery or allY number 
r-f /:c:.r:ic:t!ars compre//{:nded under that il/nt. And 
~'~ain: JI-,i,'ln'l r may be denied univerlfully of any 
id!>G:, liIay be in like manner denied of t'-~'U!j or tilly Tllt/f.

ber (j i:" illdh,iduals. These t",o pl'upositio'1s are 
CJl~ed by lcgicians the dirtu:n (/, oll1lii, "r,d dictum de 
:. i,,::, and ~re indeed the great principles of :;'-llogi~t
j~: !-,;::~sonin; ; inasmuch as all conclusions \'_ ]!:.Jtsoer
cr, either n:~~ immediately upon them, 01' tli1Cn prop
ositions dedl<ct:d frolll them, But wh,~t :\~l,.:s greatly 
to their y,tiul: j", (/I<lt t;H:Y arc reaily st:JI'-,:\-;d'_-llt truths, 
and such as 1"-e cannot gainsay, "ithouc running into 
an express contr:tdiction. To affirm, fOl' 1.;,;L_U;Cl, 

that 77'> .'>::::1 is j:n:!('ct, aJ1(~ ~·ct argue fha: ~·Gm," mrn are 
Io;./'c! ; or to say that ,:I! men arc ,'//(J)-trd, and yet 
tktt 8'JiI:C men uTe not lliorfal, is to assel't a thing to be 
Zd:J not to be at the same lim~, 

~;~C, n-,-UOI?011s/r,,!iol/, an lrft.:!ibl,' G:!idr: to Truth 
a.'IJ Caillill!Y, 

AncllY)'.-.- I th;l1],; we are S\jC,~ 'l:l;::Y ~"lt.?'fll'iZ\:d to
,:C::rm, t:,J. in ~JI s'.I:cc·i~,ms of til,' hI'S', ;,~\:;'~, if the 

j "~II!isn arl: l: ~;~, the --'c07lr/:lsi~71 must 11::C:is Lc true. 
If it be tl'Ue t:\,t', d;·~ ir.,.liratr> ofl/u: com:/UIJ!c'I', wheth-· 
<":1' aHjl'!lial:\"~ 01- ll,~r!'ali\'e, ~'~._~-l~~;) tllllY'::'~'~J_ily to ~(Jrlle 
ld~a-aj--' ~ if it be a!;o tL'UC, ~ilat the 6?i.'jn.1 ,~( thr con
[{!1~io>z is a part of or compr(;hended under t~jat idea;. 
t:le!l it necessarily r"l:'J-,\:;, that the /;)'cl:~-"te q/ til.:. 
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conclusion agrees also to the 8ubject. For to assert the 
eontrary, would be to run counter to some one of the 
two principles before established; that is. it would be 
to maintain all ni(:~nt ccntr:,ciicc;on. And thus we 
are come at last to the point we ha\"c been dl along 
endeavouring to est~bli~h, namely, that \.:\'\:ry propo
sition, which can be (kmonstrated, is necessariiy true. 
I-"or as evel'y demonstration Ill,!y be ri:so}ved into a 
sCl"ic; of syllogisms, all in the first ii!~ui'e. and as in 
anyone of these syllogisms, if the prn,li"c<; are ,rue, 
the conclusion must needs be so too: it c\'identlr fol
lows, that if ,.11 the seycr:t! pre;11i',;:5 a,<: true, ail the 
several conclusions arc su, and C()ll'i';t:'.l..:litly tl:-:: n,n
elusion also of tlJe last syllC)~i"Ill. \\l;i;'11 ie, al\\ ,';'''' t~,t" 
proposilioM to be demonstl'atcd. ~llW that ,Ill tLe 
premises oi a demonstralion are l:'I!C. \rill l'a'Il~' ap
peal', from tbe \,I~ly' II,,; 111'1: "I;d dLI:llilicll (If ,kIt Corm 
of l'<:asulli;) .. ·. A ,kll,',II,[l<llion, as \,'c Ita,,' ~,l;d, is 
a series or '~\':l(,',' \,i'li:;, all who:;,: 11IT1'Il;S':'; are either 
definitions, ;df-,'\,icILlll truths, ol'l:r"~"hi,ions ~drL::(J:; 
rs~:thlishl'cl. Definitions arc id, :li i:a! 11l'0I'{)~iti"Il'i, 
wherein We connect the dc';,'!'iptiun of all idea \I it;, 
t:ll: 1l~'1ll(; bv which \\ l' choose to have that idea call
ed; al1d li,'cr':f(l\'~' as to their trllth Ihl'l'c' can be III) 
dispute, Sl'!r-~\ i,J':llt prOl,)!)c,:I;"'l'; aIJpear t!'lle cf 
thCllL'il:;\,lS, ~11;d l.::,'.,' liU (k;;iJt or 1i11(Trt,lIl1ty in the 
mind. Proposi:..io:Js k ;'.lI'C L ~uhli~hed, are no o.ther 
than <:011('1\1",(,1,::, ,~:,:',ed I))' Oile (,I' lllorc stcps h'Uln 

definitions ami ~t:!I·c\ :dcnL r-l'incipks; that is, flum 
true pr~I11:';" '" it!ICl tltl rd:)r.: Il;l!~' l:cn!'; be lrt:c.

"1"hl'llC~ HIl til,' pr':\'iolls pr,,~·,,~ilin',s of a dc'lllon
IItt'alion, b"iIL> \\ <: SLc', l1l,oIli1~, ,tly tltW, tilL' i"',t con-, 
rllI:;i:,lI,OI' P:'''l'0",t;(lil to b~ d"li'l,lIStl,I\L,I,. 111\1:>[ be 
.... (J too. ~() t~·.~:l dl'Il~UII~ ~!'~~LJ:)n 111.1. Li,IJ~' h.'.\u~ It) (, 1'

tain truth, but Wl' h:l\l' il~ r:.' a ck:~" vic'.'. of the ;:':'c~:11l1 
IUlcl !t)\llId:!t; ... :: or th::l elL., I;~;. 1,." ·.~s ill tklll')\\' 
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strating, we may be said to do nothing :mQ~'(; ~l:;':il 
combine a series (,f syllogisms together, all rt.··.;lilJ:; 
on the same /.;t;ttcm; it i,; f,bi,l, that one unifOl'Ill 
ground of ccrt~inty runs th!,Ot!;;h ~:; ~ ,,:hole, and that 
the conclusicns are every where buiit upon some one 
of the two principles hefore esthblished, as the four.d::.
tion of all Ollr reasoning. These {',ro principles are 
e,\sil~' reduced into OD-:, and a:.ay be e::pr-:s.,cd thll~ : 
Ir/'\I/,'"t'/'J" ;il"I'>U'{>(:t(' .. r::.:hetller (lfi ;·),. l/il't' 0r n,'gu.!i7'{', 

cgrl'cs u1IiI.'ersa//y to any idfa, the ~.alilc };Ii .. ,~t 7:e, d;; a
gree to. i'l'a!: or any ]~Il;lIber cf inc!il'id:!ct;; com/lrelzer..d
t'!! !:'!'./c:r that icit'C!. A!;d thus at length we h:'\'e, ac-·
llJi'liillg' to our first d.:<;ig;n, reduced the certainty of 
uemonstration to one simple and 1I1Ii,-:rsal principle 
which cart'ies its own cyich:llce along v'.ith it, and 
"\\hiL~l is, i!id;:cd, th~ ultimat..: [ouil~latioll of all syllo-~ 
gistic I'c,,:'')11;:':'-:, 

Sec. Y.-T..> nt!~,<· r;f 1,r,gi('fin'ni"iJ a -'1(1/:ciI'1I1 crillTioll 
jJi' th.: ,:i."l\gui.,,·iil:g bd-wet'll Tru!h and Falseho(,d. 

lJ:::mc::,t:',,:irm, therefore, Sc:c'yjiJi! rlS an infallible. 
gl!ic~e to tn:t!:, «utI !>tanc1ing on SJ ~~:'-': "nel \u"ltcra
IJle 3. oa";';, ,~;; m;,}' now y:::::tUl'e to assert, "hat I 
doubt not wi~1 ttpp';:aJ' a P:!!':.t~DX to many, namely, 
that the I'll].::'; of log-ic furnish a sufflcit:nt criterion for 
the di~ti;!:')\l;~;,ing b~ty,'een truth and falsehood. For· 
::;;ilC,-' LY .'1 Y j1i'UIJu:;ilirJJl that can be demonstrated is
";;::cS~,ll i!y true, h\.: is aLIe to c1isting-uish tl'Uth from 
tl!s:.L:;vl, , ... ho LlI1 with ccrtainty judsc ,,,hen a prop
o~iti:::ll is duly (;':;llOiEll'atcd.· Now a demonstration 
io.;. as ":c k:-,,-' s,lid, l1uthing mot'c th:m a concatenation 
uf Ciyl!0S'!:-;n:.,, :ell ,\"hos~ premises are definitions, !>elf
L li':lllt trllt:ls, or propo!>itions pt'eviously established. 
To jlld~}:" t:li.:'l'.:h,e. d' the yalidity of a dt.monstra
t,:~;::~ Vie must bc ~,~Jk to dislinguish whethet· the clc
'oIU~!O:I~ til:\, ~;;'.:r it :\1'(: genuine, und truly dc:scrip-
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tive of the ideas the;' are mt:~\.';t to ~~~hii.\it; whether 
the prnp(Jsi: ;"j-,<; ,L','" 'neel "it!;ollt pl'OOr a'.; intllltn'e 
t:'llth~>, h<l'.'(; r-:~,:j:; tLd ~;t;][:','\idl:l~Cc: tl) I\'!,;ch thcy lay 
claim; ""!ll'tlwt' til: s: .. :lo;i.:,ll'; at'..: UI'.lIJ'II up in due 
form, and a!!;,recabl:; l:; tiil' 1;:-".5 of ;"1'~ ilmentation; 
in liill;, \\';;Cl-'''_T t!:,::,' :l:-:: combi:led to;.;'uhcr, in ajust 
and (Jl'ckrl;' 111;1!1!I':i', ~,I) that llO demonstrable propo
sitit;l;!-, sel ve any "!lCl'e a:, PITIlli:',l';' unless t!ll'" arc 
WlJclu"j')!I!; Qf pi ;:''-:ous s::Il()S:j~l:o, Nu\\' it i:; thL: 
I;will~'iS 01' !(,:;ic, i!1 e"i)bJlliw~; the s~\':;r;d O\l'~I':'t;el:<; 

of the mind, lillly toinstruC't liS ill alllh,'s''; 1'lJillh, It 
teaches the nature and end of c]vlj,];,jlln c , and le\I',-; 

down t:le l'ules by which th";: 'JlI~J.l ;,. be L';,IoIU:' 'It 
unfolds the several ~;pecies of ]l1')F') ,;,:,,:,::, und di:
tiw';1J;s:les the sclf-:o:vident from til:.: (L:I10:l",~I'~!JIc, It 
ddint:ali:s also the di!f"rcl1t l-:l!"!~'j ot syllw:;;,n:s, and 
explains the );,,,.;,, of al";lImelll,lt;'"1 pmper to each. 
In fine, it dl'scr:!)c'<i the manllel' of (t)lI.:'i";:H~ syllo
,:;iSIllS, so as tk~t ther m.ly 1'''1'1,1 a tl'<,:11 ,.t l'< ao(Jll!n~, 
and lead t'l th~ stlcccs:;iy': disc(,YL'!-r of 1:"lt;1. The 
prccep;,s or lo",.i!', thl'l",'j',w.', ~l'" they ('ll,,;,k liS '() jlldl!Y 
I'.-ilh certeli.lly, II :'1:11 a pl'llposit;uil is dilly demonstrat
ed, fUMlish a Slii'\.: Cl';lt:ri'jll fiJI' <Ii,,!: 1:'"IS!J:II;; l)(~tween 
(!'uth aile! Llse!lOod, 

~l:C, VI.-.h?rl (',l t('};(/;;;,~' t,) all Ct;!, s 7Uh. rIC a (,-rillin 
},~n07~"I·lff{" oj' 'j'rJ,/'/i ;.~. a/,'aiJiul;!I'. 

Hut perhaps it l11dY h~ "i)jected, 1'1,'1 .: • .-11lf1·1"II'il[ion 
is a thin!; very rai'l' and IIllCI'lflnK';)' ".., :)L'iil~< the pre
rl)g'J.til-t: of but a few ',CillOCc'" and ti1crdiJi'l' the cri
tCl'i'JIl !:l'l'C ;!;il'C:' cal: be ,,! 110 r;i'C:'~ 1:';(;, I answer, 
that wherever by th',; !)are C('l:"'llll~~':t::,l: of Olll' ideas, 
tl'Uth is discover:.ble, llin: ~o]SD dell:e::',t:',:I', lll1la), be:: 
obtained, l';owth~t I thi~lk is an ~·h'!l' '.l!'1.1y "lti;clt:nt 
criterion, which ell.ILks us to j'I(;:~'" II ;th ct:l'tainty, 
ill.dl cases whel'c the kl~·.'\\j.:d,~c (\.'t!'U~;1 ,:'cJ:lt:,o \\i~h-
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in our reach; for with discoveries that lie bC\"o!1dlh: 
Jimits of the human mind, 'n' have properly"no Ltc;. 
ness nor COilee; lll~j<:ljL. "Then a proposition is d~ 
monstrated, we <lr~ certain of itS·ti'llth. '''hen. on 
the contrarY, our ideas are f:'!~!1 as have no \"i~iL!(; 
.connexion ~O!. :'cpu;c:n,IJ'Ce, 2nd tl1erefore furnish nut 
.the propel' n1eans ot (1',lcing- their agreement or di,a
g-r;.:emcnt, t!ll:re \'.c are sure that knowledge, sci~ntif
icall~nowled~c I mean, is not attainable. Hut where 
there is some foundation of l'l::\'~ollin!~, \\hich yet a
mounts not to the full evidence of tlt'11lollstration, tilere 
the precept<; 0; lu.,ir, hy \(,Jcl,',I1;( us to determinc a
right of the degree of pl;oot~ and (Jf \',hat is still want
ing to render it full and completc, enable us to make 
a due estimate of the measures, of probability, and it) 
proportion our e~"ellt to the grounds on which the 
pl'Oposition stands. And this is all we can possibly 
arrive at, or C\"en so much as hope for, in the exercise 
of faculties so imperfect and limited as ours. For it 
-were the height of folly, to expect a criterion that 
should enable us to distinguish truth from falsehood, 
jn cases where a certain knvwledge oftruth is not at
tainable. 

Sec. VIL-The Distinction if Demonstration into di
rect and indirect. 

V; e haye now done with what regards the ground 
and evidence of demonstration ; but before we con
clude this ch"pter, it may not be impropet· to take no
tice of the distinction of it into di}'(C!and indtrect.
A direct dcmonl>tration is. when beginning with clefi
nitions, self-e.'-ident propositions, or known and allow
ed tl'Uths, '~"e k:Ti1 a train of syllogisms, and combir,e 
them in an orderly manner, continuing the series 
through a variety of successive steps, until at last , ... e 
tlrrive at a ".:·lb~i~~:), w;!()se conclusion is the propo-
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. sltion to be demonstrated. Proofs of this kind leave 
no doubt or uncertainty behind them; because all the 
several.premises being true, the cQnclusio:1s must be 
so too, and of course the "ery last conclusion, or jJ!CI

position to be proved. I shall not, therefore, any E.lither 
elllargc upon this method of demonstt'ating ; havinf!;, 
I hope, sufficiently explained it in the f():'c:;o:ng part 
of this chapter, and shown wherein the force and \ ~l
Jiclity of it lies. The other species of demonstration 
is the indirect, or as it is somc;:times c~!led, the (1/,1·,
gical. The manner of proceeding here is, by as,.um
ing a proposition which dil'-:ctly crmt.l'~~d;, ts that lI'e 
mean to demonstrate, and th~'llc-: bl' a continued traiil 
of reasoning, in the 'Y<JY ur a {lir~t demunstratioll, 
deducing some absmdity or manifest untruth. Fot· 
hereupon we conclude that the Pl'oPIJ~ilion assumed 
was false, and theilee a:~aill, by an immediate COll'-;C

queTll'l', that the proposition to be demonstrated is 
true. Thus j·;udid, in 11is third book, being to de~ 
monstt'ate, tflat eire/,·s ~vhich touch OJlC another iTl«'ord
IIJ have not the same centre; assumes the direct COll

trary to this, 1'i=. that they 11m'" the same centre: and 
hence by Jil evident train of reasoning, 1>l'On:s, that a 
jlart is equal to the who/c. The supposition thl'!"Cforc 
leading to the ahsul'C\ity he concludes lo be false, 1·i::.. 
tht» circles touching one another inwardly hllr,' the .wlIle 

felltr!:, and thence again immediately infers, that rhey 
have not the same ct:ntre. 

Sec. "I1l.-Ground of Reasoning in indirect Demon-
8!r{!~i01l8. 

Now because this ::,:lllllcr of demor.stLo'i'Jll j~ ac
counteu by some not altogether so clear ~,nd satis::l' -
lory, nor to come up to that full degree of evidence, 
whi-:h we meet with in the direct way of proof; I 
shall, thcl'cfo!'c, endeavour here to !;iyc a particular 

. B ~ 
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inuslration of it, and to shO'v that it equally ,,,ith the 
other leads t:o truth and certainty. In order to this 
we must observe, that two propositions are said to be 
contradictory one of another, 'i"hen that ,,"hich is as
serted to he in the one, is asserted not to be ill the 
other. TilL!s the propositions-circle.9 that tOl/ch one 
an-:~!!.er iml'urdl'j have the samt' centre-and circles that 
tOl/ch one ano/her iIl1~'<lI'dly !lave not the same CC;ltre_ 
are contrtldictories ; because the second ass.:rts the 
dii'cct contrary of what is asserted in th:! first. Kow 
in ail contradictory propositions, this holds universal
ly, that Oile of them is necessarily true, and the other 
neressal'ilv false. For ifit be true, that circles, which 
touch one"another inwardly, have not the same ccntre, 
it i" lIil;lwidably false, that they haye the same centre. 
On the other hand, if it be false that they have the 
same centr;:, it is necessarily true, that they have not 
the same centre. Since, therefure, it is impossible for 
them to be both true or both false at the same time, 
i"t unavoidably folIows, that one is necessarily true, 
and the othe]: necessarily false. 1'1;;5 then being al
lowed, which j:; j,1(leed self-cyident, if any two contra
dicLOry propositions are assumed, and one of them can 
by a clear train of rc"soning be demonstrated to be 
false, it necessarily follo\vs ,tbat the otber is true.
For as the one is necessarily true, and ,the other ne
cessari;y false, when we come to discover which is the 
false P;'oposition, we thereby also know the other to 
be true. 

Sec. IX.-Indirecr Drlllo"7stratio1l.8 a sure Guide to 
Certainty. 

Xow this is precisely the manner of an' indirect de
monstration, as is evident from the account given of 
it above. For there w'e assume a proposition which 
clil'c;C,I~" contradicts t:l<1: we mt;~n to demonstrate, and 
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having, by a continued sel'ies of proofs, shown it to be 
fa.lse, thence infer that its contradiclOl'y, 0:' the pro
position to be demonstrated, is true. As th(;r~l;Jr.: 
this last conclusion is certain and unavoidabh.:, kt u:; 
nextenquil'e, after what manner we come to be ~;Jl; ,

lied of the falsehood of t:h: assumed pl'Oposition, that 
110 no possible doubt may remain, as to the force ~u.d 
validty of demonstrations of this kind. Tile llla:lll~r, 
then, is plainly this. Beginning with the asslI1JIed 
proposition, we, by the help of definitions, selr-tri
dent truths, or propositions all'eady est:I:,lished, COl]

tinue a series of reasoning, in the way of a direct de
monstration, until at kn!~:.h we arrive at SOi~1e u.1)s'll'
dity 01' known falsehood. Thus j';ur/iJ, in t:l(' t:"III1-
pie before mentioned, from the ~1:PP()<li"d that cir
cles touchini!; one another illw<lr !!y h.I-;e the same 
centl'e, deduces, tllat a jlurt i:: {'I/.:.;! to til,' 7:'/n{,'. 
Since, therefore, by a due and OI'uerly pr<lc~,,:; of rcas
oning, we come at last to a fJlse concll.i ,;(\J), it is 111.111-

ifrst, that all the premi5es c:mnOL be ti'llt:. For were 
all the premises true, the last conclusion must be !>o 
too, by what has been bdore demonstrateJ. ~~O\\' as 
to all the othel' pn'm:s::s maUl! use orin the COUI~C of 
reasoning, they arc manifest and known truths by 
supposition, a~ being' cith(;I'definitions, sdf-evident 
propositions, r,I' truths c"laL'lished. The assumed 
proposition is that only as to which any doubt 01' un
cel'tainty rcn!ains. That alone, thel'efon:, can be 
Lis!', and indeed, from wh,tI has been ~t11'1:_Hly shown, 
must unavoidably be so. :\ ntl thus we s':e, that in 
indil'ect d(;monstrations. two contr,lclictol'Y proposi
tions being laid down, one of which is demonstl'ated 
to be false, the other, which is al\I'Jy:-' the proposition 
to be proved, must nece!>sal'ily be true; so tbat here, 
as well as in the dil'ect way of proof, we arrive at a 
clear and satisfactory knowledge of truth. 
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St:c. X.-..1 fiarticular Case of Indirect Demonstration~ 

'1'1;:s is universally the method of reasoning in all 
apological or indirect demonstrations; but there is 
one particul:lr ca,;(', which has something so singular 

. and curious in it, that well deserves to be mentioned 
by itself; more espec::.:!ly.;.Is the ground on which 
the conc!asion rest., ,,;;i require some farther illus
; I"tion. It is, in short, this: that if ;,ny proposition 
:s assumcd,Jrom which, in ~ direct. tr;~;:j or IC"')OIJ:Jli,,, 

we C::.11 deduce its COil C·:.tc.ic tUl"Y , ~'1c proposition so as
-,,:med is false, and the cc,:n,'c.G.ictory olle true. 1 01' 

if we suppose tIle assumed proposition to L:~ true, 
! ~~'n, sin:.:e all the other premises th~~t enter tht de-
11~onstration are also true, v:e sh,dl have a series of 
l"-,.lsoning, consisting wholly of true premises; whence 
t:le last conclusion, or contradictory of the assumed 
proposition, must be true likewise. SQ that by this 
means we should have two contradictory protlOsitions 
both true at the same time, which is manifestly im
possible. The assumed pl'Oposition, therdore, whence 
this absurdity flows, must necessarily be Edse, anu 
consequently its contradictory, which is h<:re the pro
position deduced from it, must be true. If then any 
propositon is proposed to be demonstrated, and :we 
assume the contradictory ofthal proposition, and thence 
(Lrectly infer the proposition to be demonstrated, by 
this vcry m:::ans we know that the Pi'lIPU:';li{jll so in
ferred is true. Fur since from an HS~Llnl\::d propo
sition we have deduceu ils contradictory, 'H: are there
by certain that the assumed pl'Oposition is Ld~:: ; and 
if so, then its cOlltl'adictol'Y, or that d~Jl!C'_li 1rU111 it, 
which in this case i-; the s:,r.H: with the proposition to 
be demonstl:atcd, must be true. 
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Sec. XI.--A due Knowlegde of the Princijzles of Lc,[)c 
indisjzensably neces8a'ry to make U8 projzer judgel/ of 
Demonst1'ation ; 

That this is not a mere empty speculation, void of 
all use and application in practice, is cvidentfl'om the 
conduct of the mathematicians, who have adopted 
this manner of reasoning, and given it a place "',' .ong 
their demonstrations. \Ve have a curious insLaL<t of 
it in the twelfth proposition of the ninth L)()l;: of the 
elemets. Euclid there proposes to dcmonstrat::, ,'" cI t 
.in any series ofnu7Ilbers, rising fr(,T,z i:;zit,; ;'1 gf'c"r'f'ri_ 
cal jlrogression, all tlte jlrime nUlllbers thoi IIJcaw,.~ the 
last term in the 8frics, 7~iil also mcarmre tile II! ,d tlJ'ter 
unity, In order to this he assumes the cuntl'aJi'~l)"'.· 
(lfthe, proposition to be dcmonstl'ated, m.nh..l::; th~' 
Bome /lrime 7!/JJ)lbcr IIIft/,wring {lit, {cu't term in the 80-:u, 

,doea lIv( measure the nl'x( after unity, and thence by a 
continued train of re<lsoning' prun:s, that it actually 

,does measure it. Hereupon he concludes the assum
ed proposition to be false, and th~lt which is deduced 
[!'Om it, 0\' its con'"l'udictol'}', \\ hich is the n.:I';: pl'OpO

~iti()11 he proposed to demonstrate, to 0(; tl'll.:, i\ 0W 
,that this is a just and cunclusive: way of rl'~\SUnlll:~') 
is abundantly malli[c!:;t, from v, h~lt we have ~u c!c,d'iy 
tstaulisiled above. I would only here ousene, how 
n;:ccssJ.ry sume knowled:2;C of the I'uks of lo,;ic is, 
to col"IJic us to judse of tI.e: force, jl,~tl!':~'s, anu valid
ity of dl'Dlon:.;1l ct,;011!>; since "llell PI~ly ~or.!ctill\t:!; 
occur, where the trulh of the (1I'OPOSiliulllklllUll:,t,,<.l
ed will ne:it!lL;' be owned no)' jJL'rcli\'ld, unless we 
know before-haml, by me~s ui !0S-;c, that a conclu
sion so deduced, is necessarily true and valid, rOI" 

though it be readily a!lowed, that by the mere Sll'Llli-;'th 
of our natural faculties, We can at Ol.ee discern, ~J:at 
of t 1'10 contradictory pl'<1positions, U:;; one is LJeCl,,';,I-
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rily true, and the other necessarily false: yet when 
they arc so linked together in a demonstration, as 
that the one serves as a previous proposition, whence 
the other is deduced; it does not so immediately 
appear, without some knowledge of the principles of 
logic, why that alone, which is collected by reason
ing, ought to be emhraced as true, and the other, 
whence it is collected, to be rejected as false. 

Sec. XII.-.1nd rifitsrlf81lfficient to guard us againit 
Error andfu!se Rea80ning. 

Having thus, I hope, sufficiently evinced the eel'
t:lintv of demonstration in all its branc hes, and shown 
the l'~lks by which y,(: ought to proc:::::-d, in order to 
arrive at a jll~t conclusion, according to the various 
ways of arguing mack use of; I hold it needkss to 
en:;:!" upon a partieul:::' consideraticn of those serdal 
species of f;:~be l'(::,~oc;n:; ,,',hich logicians distinguish 
by the name of ,s(jII!i.::,:~. He that thol'Oughly undel'-
:;~::t:!c!s t!lC:: form and c:~;'uctllre of a good argument, 

[.will of !lil~lSdfl'eadily'(liscern every deviation from it. 
_'\ncl although sO/!hiSJn8 have been divided into many 
c1as~es, which are all called by sounding names, that 
therefore carry in tht:m much appe<l.rance oflearning; 
yet are the errors themselves so very pal paule and ob
vious, that I should think it lost labour to write for a 
m:m capal.:.:\.: of being misled by them. Here, there
fore, W~ choose to ccnclude this third part of logic, 
and shall ia the next book give some account of meth
od, which, though inseparable from reasoning, is nev
ertheless always considered by logicians as a distinct 
OlK!'.lt i.01l of the mind; because its influence is not 
confille:] to the mere exel'Cise of the reasoning facul
ty, but exter:ds in some degree to all the transactions 
of the Wdc!'~t.mu;llg. ' 
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BOO:·: IV. 

OF r,/I::TIlGD. 

- _____ -:::G"IIl:_--

CHAP. I. 

OF METHOD IN GENERAL, AND TIIF. DIVISION OF IT 

INTO AKA LYTIC AND SYNTHETIC. 

Sec, I.-The understanding ,~r;lJ1r1im('s cmtJ!oycd in flUt-

tilzg together k1l07!'1l tnltky ; 

WE have now done with the three first operations 
of the mind, whose office it is to :;eurch arler truth, 
and ellilr;.!;e the bounas of hUlllan L!lO\\ lul!';e. There 
is yet a fourth which rc(;urds the dj"p()~:,i ancl :\i'

,ran!;emcnt of our thou~l,ts, when we endca\'olll' ~u to 
Jlutthem to~tth(T, that their mutual CCJ'lllC:,:UIl and 
dependence 111:',)' be clearly seen, This is ".-hat ]()::i
cians call method, and place always the last in (,nIL r, 
ill explaining' the p'owers of the Ullckl'slanding j be
cause it necessarily supposes a p,'C\'iCHIS exercise of 
our other faculties, Rnd some pro!.!.r\:'~;s made in kno,.-l
edge, before we can <:XCI'l it i'l any ,-,xlclIsi\'l' degl't:e. 
It often happens, in the pursuit of truth, that lI11e '.;

peeted discoveries present themse!n!s to ILl' mind, 
and those, too, relating to subjects 'Vcry remote from 
that about which we are at present employed, Even 
the subjects themselves of OUl' en.j\!iry, are not al
\,,':.:rs chosen with a due regard to orelt." "ntl their ue
pendence one lipan anothei'. Chanct:, our p,u,ticular 
way of life, or some present and pres"il'.--: ';ie., s, cr~~n 
prompt us to :' varlety 0\ i·e~e'll.;hcs, t::at h::.ve L:;t 
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little connexion in the nature of things. "Then, 
t!lei'ci·::;re, a man accustomed to much thinking, 
emu:.;, ark!' a!:!y considerable inten;al of time, to 
take a SUl'Yt'~' of his intellectual acquisitions, he sel
dom finds reason to be satisfied with that order and 
disposition, according to whi;:h they made their en
trance into his understanding, 'nlCY are there dis
persed and scattered, , .. ithout subordination, or any 
just and regular coherence; insomuch that the suL
serviency of one truth to the discovery of another, 
does not so readily appear to the mind. Hence he 
is cOllvinced of the necessity of distribnting them intQ 

,various classes, and combining into an uniform sy~
tern whatever relates to one and the same subject. 
Now this is the true and pl'CIper business of method; 
to ascertain the various divisions of human knowl
edge, and so to adjust and connect the parts in c\'ery 
branch, that they may seem to grow one out of an
othel', and form a regular body of science, rising from 
first principles, and proceeding by an orderly concat
enation of tl'oths. 

Sec. II.-&m<tim,'s in the Search and Discovery of 
such as are unknown. 

In this view of things, it is plain, that we must be 
before-hand well acquainted with the truths "'e are 
to combine together: otherwise how could we discern 
their serveral connexions and relations, or so dispose 
of them as their mutual dependence may require? 
But n/)w it often happens, the understanding is em
ployed, not in the arrangement and composition of 
known truths, but in the search and discovery of such 
as are unknown. And here the manner of proceed
ing is very different, inasmuch as we assemble at 
once our whole stock of knowiedge rehti:l[; to any 
subject, and, after a general survey of things, ks:ill 
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with examining them separately and by parts. Hence 
it comes to pass, that whereas at our first setting 
out, we wei'e acquainted only with some of the grand 
strokes and outlines, if I may so say, of truth, by thus 
pursuing her through her several windings and recess
es, we gradually discover those more inward and 
nner touches, whence she derives all h::r strength, 
symmetry and beauty., And here it is, that W!It'IJ. 

by a narrow scrutiny into things, we have unravelled 
any part of knowledge, and traced it to its first and 
original principles, insomuch that the whole frame 
and co'ntexture 'of it lies open to the view of the 

, mind; here, I say, it is, that, taking it the cOlJtrar'y 
way, and beginning with these principles, We call ~() 
adjust and put together the parts, as the order and 
method of science requires. 

Sec. IlL-Illustrated by tlie Similitude r,f a Hatdl. 

But as these things are best understood when illus
trated by examples, especially if they are obvious, and 
taken from common life; let us suppose allY machine, 
forinstance, a watch, presented to us, 'I'hes:; strqc
ture and composition Y,e are as ~:d unacquainted 
with, but want, if possible, to discover, Tht: manner 
of proceeding, in this case, is, hy taking the whole to 
pieces, ~nd examining the p,t1t.; separ~tely one after 
another. \-\Then by such a scrutiny we have tho
roughly informed ourselves of the frame and contex
ture of each, ,\ c then compare them together, in or· 
der to jud~~e of their nmtu:;.1 action and influence .. 
By this means Wl' gradually trace out the inward 
make and composition of the whole, and come at 
length to discern, how parts of such a (C;'J:I, and so 
put togethe&' as we found, in unran:!lil,G' ~d taking 
them asunder, constitute that particular machine call
ed a 'Watch, and c'Jntl'ii>utc to all the :,lH'I'OII motion5 

C ~ 
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and phenomena observable in it. This ciiscovel'Y 
being made, we can take things the contrary war, 
and, beginning with the parts, so dispose.and connect 
them, as their several uses and structures require, 
until at length we arrive at the whole itself, from the 
unravelling of which these parts resulted. 

Sec. IV.-Gr1Jzmd of the Analytic and Synthetic ]I[e

thods. 

And, as it is in tracing and examining the works of 
art, so it is in a grcdt ml:,,"sure in unfolding any part 
of Imm:ll1 knowledge. For the relations and mutual 
habitudes of things, do not always immediately ap
peal', upon comparing them one with another. Hence 
we have recoUl'se to intermediate ideas, und, by means 
of them, are furnished with those previous proposi
t;O:l'; that lead to the conclusion we are in quest of. 
,\ I,d if it so happen, that the previous propositions 
themsdvcs are not 3ufficiently evident, we emleaVOUl", 
by new m~ddle terms, to ascertain their truth, still 
tracing things backward in a continued series, until 
<tt.length we arri\'e at some syliogism, where the 
premises are first and sc!~'-c\·id~nt principles. This 
done, we become perfectly satisfied .as to the truth 
of all the conclusions we have passed through, inas
much as they are now seen to stand upon the firm 
and immovable foundation of OUl' intuitive perceptions. 
,'\nci. as we arrived at this certainty, by tracing things 
backward to the original principles whence they 110w, 
so may we at any time renew it by a direct contrary 
process, if, beginning with these principles, we cany 
the train of our thoughts fOI'\~'ard, until they lead us 
by a connected chain of proofs, to the very last . con· 
elusion of the ~-:ri'~~' 
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Sec. V.-Dh·iltion if MptltOd into Analytic ar!d Syr
the tic . 

Hence it appears, that in disposing and putting tl)
gerher our thoughts, either for OUl' own use, that tbe 
discovcries we have made may at all times lie open 
to the review of the mind; or, Y;!;C!'C we mean to 
communicate and unfold tbese di~,:()Y;,;!':(:s t') othcr~. 
there arc two ways of proceeding, (;(!Il;~;I)' ,rililiu III" 

choice. For we may so pl'Opose the In ~:~S r_Iali:li-; 
to .any part of !:no\\'lcd~e, as they jJ]',',n'cd l:!Clll
selves to the mind in the manner of j'''.'l''i\il~:\:;(Jll, 
carryin~ on the series of proof.., in a \',','..:'1';(; o,'!ln. 
until they ;,t Lt"t termin~tc ia first pri:,c:[lks: (,~. 
beginning with these pril.ciplcs, ,,;.; t:lol:e ,'I! COllln\IY 
wa,', and from them d,c1'lce, lJ .. a dir:.:"l t,'.lin of n'a
tiO~ing" all the ';,:H'l'al I, :" .p,,~>iUll'> \1'(' \\',',lIt to e<,lail
Jish. This divel'sjly in t:,e lIl<llllWr ut' ar!',;;l"iol,,' ('u;· 
lLoll:;Lts ~:i\ ;'~, rise to the t\';o-fulel diyi,il.;, ot Irc'tk"l 
l'~;tuiJli..;hccI among l"i<ic~,;Il';. 1'(11' n:_'~h",!. acc(Jl'cLill:; 
to theil' use of the " .. orel, is notilill'2,' cJ,~ lmt thc or'!ll' 
and dj:,llc:,ition of our thou:-:Lts rcbtil~;; to ~:l\\ ~UJ
jcct. '\ Vj1cll truths arc so vupu~,:r.l and pI ,t (G:;d) Ie r. 
a!l they were 01' mi!,:lit l:~Ye b"Tll di',co\,,"c'(1. this j.; 

('~.l!l:d the anall/tic 11l1'l/,,'[, (I]' the IIIloI,'"d, (/,,'sc,/ution; 
i!I":1'1I,,11 a .. it-traces tl:iwrs backw(1l'tl 111 'thL'il' ~;"Il:',l, 
and I'i'::,! '('8 !ll'(J'::!l'd;;c int~ its til',t ;'i.ei UI i":il.~il i::: -
ripl,.', \\'h~'1.l, 0:1 tk: other hand, 'they ~l;T (k('\IC!-'rl 

1', "111 tlocse pl'il'!.'!pks, "'11,1 COll1h'Ct,;! .;~'cordln; tu 

theil'ml1tlud d'.'lll'lldclll":, im,(J'I,lIch tl:~1t the tr\lth.i 
[,',.: ill order tl'iHI always to the ':Lll1','i,' ,,:.: lull oftllo".,: 
tllat folIo'",', this constit~ltes \'L;,t \\ l Loll the .'!iI.:hetic 
/;II'(.'IUI!, or n:,.:/;.,! ofco)n/'c,j'j')il. 1"(",1' h,.l'c we proccu\ 
bv gat!l:r:lI~ lq,T(I ,e r :':'\I'1'~:ls(~,tl\ I't(~ li.llts vf Kn(,\,,'j· 
cd, ':, ar.d ((JI!I/.i,..-:':' tbl:l'\ into Olit: \\';I,:L:, 01' s';~;tt'lll) 

ill'~~lI'21 malln~l', 'G .. ,l tLc lJlldcrst'~i,,:iH;; is l:\i~.LlI(l 
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distinctly to- follow truth through all her different 
:;u;;::s and gradations. 

Sec. VI.-Cdled other'lviae the llIethod of Invention and 
the Method of Science. 

There is farther to be: taken notice of, in relation 
to these t ,\ 0 ..,pt:cies of method; t:lat the first :'<I~ al
~" ;:i;tf,inni [!,t: name of the method cIi,i,}O;ti~ll, be
C~,lise it (J:,';,:I"L,'; the cnkr in ,,;Ilici: cur thoughts 
surc,::~d G~C ~(;lother, in the i:l':el:tjo,~ or discovery of 
tr~:~h. The otk:r, again, is often c.enominateu ~he 
!.,,/IJ()({ if d,::r",7.', Gl' i!1str~ction, inasn:.uch as in by
iiI'" om' t:1Ul",'hts h:fort: others, we generally choose 
t"'~)i'vct:l'd inOtilt' ,;),nt!ldic manner., deduci~g them 
{'t.;;n t;·,-.:-ii' 1:1 ~t pl';Jlcip:cs. }'or ,\.~ are to observe, 
t::i\L :l!thOll",:l t!.ere is great pleasure.:: in pursuinr; 
tr:.:t:1 ;!; t!~.:! <i1ct::cd of investig ation, bcc:mse it place9 
us in the :. J:di tion of the in ventor, and shews tile par
li'~lJLt!' tl'-,-i'] ~,'1cl proc'::s') of thinking by which he ~dTi\'
\:'(: at his .;~ -. ,-"e,·il;:" ; yet it is nst so well accommo:bt
cd to t:,,; .';. ,' •. r:",_~:, . . ;- eyillence and conviction. For ,.t 
C,l:' :ir6t :i::l~i;)'J' out. 'we ,lie commonly unable to divine 
·.,h~. \! tbe ,';j:~it'si~ willkle! 'is ; inasmuch th:.tt our 
~ _~';~:i'~ll.;'; are ;OJ' some ~il·"\': !ittle better'th:lI1 ~ me~e 
!-~·~'olJ!r..; in ~!~~ \.\u'!-':. And C\ L:ll J.~ tl:r 1ir:ht bt:g1ns to 
L:'~:',d: in ,,(c.:l1 HS, we r,re still 0blj,·;ed to m~ny !'~
,:::'vs, ~l~;d a ~!'~~;""lC:~t c~jr;1;:~risoTl e,f th~ s('~.~t'l']1 ~::tt·p:) 
(,~' ~!lt: ifJl,'~,:::,_;~~~ti~!l ".~--:-;'J:;; t~~L:a1s\:!Y'~~. :\T~,~,~, '\'~:'.:f} 
'.'l ~ !:a ,Tl' t!u:'~: :I..L~cl t:·L..: ·\'-!-:c.l·~, and r:::}chccl Up..: l/~l y 
L':;hi:"j"IlU'l \'i::;~:) 'our~!!'j;:,overit':) ~tail(l,all (."t.' C:!'· 

U::,'lY, ;.ll'egard to theil' trntll, 'wi!1 be ;'JloI:(~ in a ;;' eat 
1:: :"::l::ti1f,=: ~;; ~'i'>;C fn ... :-n that C01~!1L':':;')n 'v~ are no'.v 
~l'.I~~~ to ::::-.. c. _', jJ L::t"\";ci.:n thej11 :1..~1j ~i'st l-Jnrc;:..:t.:'·), t:c~:-
f_ .-1 in the Oi'~!r..;:" of ':=-()t~'!I1'~siti~j:1. ~ut i:: ~1.11e s.'nth~~!c 
l!~~~_lncr of {:l:"'l=-'~..:i:~.,' ClIt thcU~;'!1tS, t:1::': C~l0~ is q1J.itc 
J!_:·..:i"'_~l~. l~.:;:~ ~' .. ~ ·,r..:. :!_ .. ~ lJ~o·~~l \i;~!) ~.i. .. ~~t~L:-"~ t:· __ ~~::s, 
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and-advance by regular deductions from them, every 
step of the procedure brings evidence and convictiun 
along with it; so that in our progress fl'om one part 
of knowledge to anotl1(;r, we ha ',c alwa y ~ a clear per
ception of the grounds on wbich our assent rests. In 
communicatin:; ll,ei'e:~,,'~. our discoveries to others, 
this method is apparently to be chosen, <1'; it wonder
fully improves and cnligllLn:; the understanding, and 
IC:lds to an inllnc~li~.:.:'; perception of t\'llth. And 
hence it is, that in the i:J1L\';il'~~ pages. we choose to 
distinguish it by tb~ narne 0:' the 1II""I;~d if ~chnce ; 
not only as in the lise of it ,n; ~r:'ive at sci! nee and
Lc\'lai!:t\', but because it is in Ltet the methou, in 
which ~::I those parts of human kll/J\\'kd::e. t:l:lt PI",P
nI) b~al' the 1 I ,1I 11L: of Beiel/us, are ~'Iltl <JII,;II~ to he c1c
livt:l'eu. l;"c w(; now proceed to e:;~)I:"\l:1 th,;o(~ two 
hilllb '.Ii' method more particularly. 

---'--,::-.. _-=---
ClL\P. H, 

OF THE JIlETHOD OF INVENTI"r;_ 

Sec, I.-Or<rill '-?f /,'"1 ,\";','.;-<:1 • hi" 11/1'" Im'('ntions () 
l .. ·.u.'ia~! _~ [;r'. 

By tb·: lI/"i./lni! ~r i"1'('.',lion \1"(: .1l~;lc"i"'"("·"ncl such a 
t1!~rf)s!'.ion ai'ij ~~1"~'~t!I'2'PlnL'ut flf Ol:r ~L:q':_'Lt::) as :'f I ... 
Jr)\\ \.} t~l4.· 1 •. ~~,!:' .. 1 p!'()(\..I~II' _. of :!\.: al .. J_!':~t~:.: .:ir:~, :~nd 

.' '.' ,~I .• • ~. ·.!,f'~,.~~ .. · ........ ' , ....... pI'C~,\.·dL.""I t~.':!llli. l.I~G:uf_l. lIJ ,. _d~,': o..! ..... _, .• tCC __ q OJ:,_ 

a'hl~L~~', l:il tllf: r1l1,\."~~I.-,·at\-j!~ ;,,:':-1 (~l' ,'ff\~l'y of tnQ:l. 
~,\)1,.: it i'-; l'l;l~~l' t:ia~ ~:') L:~:.'JL; ~l st:b.i •. ~lt ~l~CC .... · .... .;rlj;:y 
accol'dilH.r 1.) '., :.:; !li,::':I'Jd, we ba'J'~ Ill) 1ll0iT to (!o 
tJl"" ol_··'L~I"!e • ',' . ""· .. ·i·:'.~ :-,If:lP'-j a).·l i.1.\.1\" !.1\\'(:~ of ell1" 

~ ... , u... .." ..... '- .~ .... f '. -. ,. ' 

~;I i),ls ·",,1 I"",'!··' . c"~"'" lll'.:rl ,,:(t If) l -'L "~,",r cd u~l"l·r~ . 
• "·1 -, ,. ".' '-1 J • , 

~'.Jl'j jll~~t'J .L V,':l: Le ~'v~Lr\ ,:.t : t ;,: 1.1 S;.-:;'~;,~\;, \, .~;\ 
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regard to all the 2.cti"e parts of human life, espcci:dly 
"'hen reduced to that which is in the schools termed 
an art; that the rules, by which we conduct ourselves, 
are no other than a s~'ri(:s of observations drawn from 
the attention of the mind to what passes, while we 
cxel'ci'le our faculties in that particular '1":1)'. For 
when we set ahout any invention or discovery, we are 
nlw:.ys pushed 0!' by some im"':lrd prillciple, disposi
tion, or aptitwl,· shall I c!l it, which ,.-~ eXIlel ience in 
ourselves, a"cl which makes lJ, b.:lic:·,-~, that the thing 
we aTe in rr' '~:,', o~·. is not aitp,,'dher b;;:.'ond our reach. 
V." e tilcn:fr)!'c' ~'.::~in i',';th essaying our strcnl;th, and 
are sometimes sllcco'lSful, though perhaps more fre
quently not. nut ?s the mind, ,~:,en earnestly bent 
UPO;} aLi' 1',1;-';\1:<:, is not e::sily discouraged by a few 
d!s~pp~'il:ti'.1c:1~.3. '.";:: :.ire only set upon renewing-ollr 
{:JlLlc~na!:'~" ~"ld. l~:;- an obstinate pel'sen:rence. and rc
pt:ated trials, oftc:n a;';';y~ at t:~ d;scon:I'~' of what \":c 
hayc in \'i<.:w. Ko'y it :s natu;'al for a man of a curi
Q;;C; and in(!lli.;i1.i~'e tp!'!1, after having mast::rcd any 
f'-,;t of knc;;. :ulc;e FiLiI :>;I'c' " 1_ labour and cli!i!Cl,!t:;, to 
sct him3dfto ex:',n.ine how he happened to misc;lITY 
;11 his f!l'st ~:t ~':;~lDts, and b\' W;Ll~ p~lticular mct1wd 
or p:'o"~~:\l"": he ;'t 1en6'th c~me to be st:cccdtll, n~ 
t' i:; m','::!;S we: (~::;~'c"'-C'i' on the one h:l'I'~, those rocks 
~ll:d S:H:! 1'(:<;. which sta:1cl most in ellr \\Cl r, and arc a;.t 
to (];,,[l:,b ~':(l C;l'_'c~~ Ul!l' pru:;I''':s~; ::'11'; on the other, 
t !iut ;11:)\';:: sure and r:erL'in coU'''·t:, 'wbich if we con
C,;\IC in st,:,'"diiy, w;n Lr:w;' e, to t~.c "tluil.ra~'lIt of 
Y:~~at \.V~ ~tr~ j~j ~J:l\';)ll;t of. 12t'~J:I~ ~i--"l';~); all the arts 
r,'~:l inycJjtio"r'l0 Gf hlll-~J .. ln lifL", "'_~;f:b, ~~j y;c: haye ~~~ .. 
r'~ath' Slid, ~,l'C f;;::.:::l,l tl~)o:) a s2l'i(;s (J l".!Ls ~r.d ob-
5el'\'~tiQns, r· .. ·;'\t::~ out t!~e true ,~"cl S'~i1'.l:I!e manner 
(I;' arriving ,1t ::t'l)" ~::.,i:1;n~;,t. \Vh.'I} t;,,~ j:':nd rests 
satisfied in a L·~~"c C'~!l~~n~;L.:;::-::-: (); the I d1:::S,. ::.:,j the 
.ioasonS,Oll \, iuch tl:ey arc iC·..;,:d((~. c;!l:, kind cf kuc,yi'"-
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Idge is called speculative. But if we proceed farther, 
and endeavour to apply these rules to practice, so as to 
acquire a habit of exerting .Lgem on all proper occa
.sions, we are thcn said to be possessed of the art itself. 

Sec, I1,- Why in treating of the }I,.IrtIM! of In'vention, 
we must give Bome account of the Art itself. 

From what has heen said, it appears, that, in ordcr 
distinctly to explain the method ofinyention, w~ must 
take a view of thc understanding, <is employed ill the 
search and investigation of truth. For by duly at
tending to its procedure and advances, we shall not 
only discover the rules by which it conducts itself, 
but be enabled also to trace out .the several helps and 
contrivances it makes use of, for the lllore speedy and 
effectual attainment of its ends. And when these 
palticulal's are once known, it will not be difficult fur 
us, in laying open Olll' disCfJverics to OU1.:t'S, to com
bine our thoughts agt'eeably to t11(: method here rc
quired, RecalL"'" having fixed and ascertained tl:c 
rules of it, and l)~itl'; perfectly acquainted "ith the 
conduct and mannel' of tilt: mind, we need ordy take 
a view of the seYl:t-.tl truths, as they succced one anoth
er in the series of ill vest igation, set them in order be
fot'e us, and faidy transr:ribe the appearance they 
make to the understanding. lIence it is, that logi~ 
cians, in treating of the method of ill\'entioll, han: nnt, 
merely confined themselves to the layill~; d,,',', 11 of l!i
rections fOl' the disposal and arr:..n';".'l1lenL; ul OUt' 
thoughts; but have rathel' explained lht: ~tl"t itseIt~ ~~nll 
established those rules by which t!:\! Eii!:u ought to 
pl'Oceed in the exercLse of its illl'enti ve pUI\"~r:;, 1'01" 
they rightly judge, that if tbe~ wcs'e tb,)!()I':2,ly un
derstood, the othcr could no longcr n 11;,,;1t l', ,1 . .11l·\I"Il. 
By this means it h~lppellS, that the lli;.t:lud of it" tll

tion is becollle a!!uLi!~r txpn:ssion for ll!c art of ;;:-
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7Jention, and very often denotes the conduct and pro
cedure of the understanding in the search of truth.
And as some knowledgt: of the principles of the art, 
is in a manner absolutely necessary towards a true 
conception of the rules by which we ought to govern 
and dispose our thoughts in treating subjects after this 
method; we shall, therefore, follow the example of 
other logicians, and endeavour to give some short ac
count of the business of invention, and of those sever

,al helps and contrivances by which the mind is en
abled to facilitate and enlarge its discoveries. 

Sec. Ill.-Attenticn and a Comjlrrllen8ive understand
ing the jl1'ejlamtory qualifications to Invention. 

It has been already observed, that when the mind 
employs itself in the search of unknown truths, it be
gins with assembling at once its whole stock of knowl
adge relating to the subject, and after a general sur
vey of things, sets about examining them separately 
and by parts. Now as in this separate,examination, 
the number of parts continually increase upon us
and as it is farther necesiary, that we survey them on 
all sides, compare them one with another, and accu
rately trace their mutual habitudes and respects-it is 
from hence apparent, that in the exercise of inven
tion, two things are of principal consideration. First, 
an enlarged and comprehensive understanding, able 
to take in the great multitude of particulars, that fre
quently come under our notice. Secondly, a strong 
habit of attention, that lets nothing remtrkable slip 
its view, and di"tinguishes carefully aJl those circum
stances which tend to the ilh.;stratin;:; ~md clearing 

·the subject we are upon. These are-the great and 
preparatory qualifications, without which it ,,;ere vain 
to hope, that any considerable advance could be made 
in enlarging the bounds of human knowledge. Nor 
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ought we to esteem it a small advantage, that they 
are in some measure in our own power, and ].ny, lJ~' 
a proper cultivation, be impro\"~:l and st:'u:: :'.;,(:I;.d 
to a (Ie~', ,'c~ almost beyond beli~f. I,Ve fine' In' e:(~t:
ricnce, that th..: study of r.nt!Jc:mal.i'~s i!l P.l.l't;vIL: ;5 
gre".tly serviceable to this end. IL,\w'), we all l;,.;()\'., 

grow strong:':l' by exercise; and as ;il t!-Jis ':c'.: ", 

there is a lKi'!!(::lu<.ti call upon' our attention, it by cie
grees becomes natural to us, so as that w;: can ;,:-~
serve it steady anel uniform, through I:Jn;; and intl'i
cate calculations, and that with Ettie 01' no fatigue to 
the Unclel'Sl~lldinr;. Bllt a yet more wonderful ad
vantage, arising fcom the cu:tl.lrt: of the m.~'.~J;:llnt;'·~, 
is this, that hC:'ch- we in some me::~,ll!-~ extcnd th,' 
dimensions of the h\lman mind, cnI,lI'g"c its COI:l1 ,:\,'i 
of perception, and accustom it to wide and u,:i1l'n:
hensive \'i'~\\'i of thing-s. FOt, ,,'hn:,:,; at our fil''it 

scttin~ out, "'c often find it exlt'em:.:l), di,llc'.lit v) nns
ter a silnr, ai''-! easy deIllQnst;'~t;Ol\ "nd trace l:lL' COIl-

1J/::;j'llI of its several parts: yd as we ad"ance in tl.e: 
!>CiCIlU-, the I\ndcl'~l"n,J:;l:';' is seen ~\"t'!;laJly to eli ;',1' " 

and strctdJ itself to a greater s;:':'~; il1~Omll<:l1 that ;! 

long and intriGltc ~-::t'i:s of rC:\';ClIJin:~' is often b\;' 1\ 

in \\'it!1 scare;: any labOUI' of l!lCI\!!::lC; and not only 
so, but we can in 51)'11<: cascs, \\'ith a sins!;: ~bncc I),' 

OUI' minds, rlln throuf>'h an entire s\:il<:1ll of truths, 
and extend our, il:'.v ~t once to all the S'~\-:I'al links 
that unite anJ hold them togethet'. 

Scc. IV.-I;,,!ici'JlI~ rhc,in' f!fillrenlll'r/i,J,' I' [.:', loS m:oth
er great ""'lui.li:t: in rllis • Ii'!, 

\Vhen we are furnished ,\ jl h these two 1'1"~':nr;'-1()r'( 
qualifications, the n~xt requisite to the ,iis('l'\'Cl':; u1 
truth is, ,\ judicious choice of intermediate ideas. "\ ,-e 
have S':clI, in the third part of this treatise, that many 
of Olll' ideas arc of such a nature as not to discoYL'r 

D :2 
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t!:c;,c several habitudes and relations by any imme
dial<: comparison one with another. In this case, we 
mllst have recourse to intermediate ideas; and the 
great art lies in finding out such as have an obvious 
and pel'ceivtible connexion with the ideas whose rela
tions ,n; enquire after. For thus it is, that we are 
furnished with known and evident truths, to serve as 
premises for the discovery of such as are unknown. 
And indeed the ~ hole business of invention seems, 
in a great measure, to lie in the due assemblage and 
disposition of these preliminary truths. :For they 
not (JIlly lead us, step by step, to the discoyery we are 
in q'Je~t of, but are so absolutely necessary in the case, 
ll:at without them it were vain to attempt it ; noth
ing' being more certain, than that unknown proposi
tions can no otlH:"i\\ ise be traced but by means of some 
c()ll!lexiol1 they have with such as ~J'(; known. Nay, 
reason itself, which is indeed the art of knowledge, 
and the faculty by which we push on our discoveries; 
yet Ly the very definition of l~ implies no more, than 
an ability of deducing unknown truths from principles 
(Ii' propositions that are already known. Now, al
though this ,happy choice of i,ntermediate ideas, so as 
to furnish a due train of previous propositions, that 
shall lead us successi'iely from one di~c()very to ~ll
other, depends in some measure upon a natural saga
I, iiy and quickness of mind; j, is yet certain, from 
experience, that even here much may be effected by 
a stubborn application and industry. In order to this, 
it is in the first place necessary. that we have an ex
tensive knowledge of things. and some general ac
quaintance with the whole circle of arts and sciences. 
'Vide and extended views add great force and pene
tration to the mind, and enJarge its capacity of judg
ing. .\Ild if to this we join in the second place, a 
more particular and intimate study of whatever re-
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lates to the subject about which our enq\lll'lcs are 
employed, \rc seem to bid fair for success in our aT

tempts. For thus we are provided with an ample 
variety out of which to choose our intermediate ide:ls, 
and are therefore more likely to discover some among 
them that wiil furnish out the previous propositious 
necessary in any train of reasoning. 

Sec. V.-Sugacitlj and a quicknc8.S rif I<ndt'Ts'l/lldin!>' 
greatly /lromoted by the study of "llgebru. 

It is not, indeed, to be (knied, that when \\'.: ha\'e 
even got ull our materials about us, much still de
penels upon a certain dexttrity and address, in sing-
ling- out the most propel', and applyinh tllnn skilfu:
Iy for the discovcl'y of truth. This i3 the t~kllt 
which is known by the name of sar,;'~lcit,., and com
monly supposed to be alto~ether the girl of J.alur,', 
But yet I think it is beyond dispute, that pr,,( lic", 
experience, and a watchful attention to the proce
dure of our own minds, whiie employed ill the exer
cise of reasoning, are even here of \cry great avail. 
It is a truth well known tu those who have made allY 
considerable progress in the ~tudy of al~;llll.l) that an 
address and skill-in managinf; intri( u[e fJuestions Ill,'Y' 
be \cry often obtained, by a careful imitation of the 
best models. For although "hell we first set 'out 
about tilt: solution of equations, we are puzzled at 
every step, and think wc can never enough admire 
the sagacity of those who prcsent us with c\eg-ant 
models in that wP_y ; yet by dc.grees We ourscln:s 
arrive at a great mastery, lIut only in dC"isill:2: propt:\' 
equations, und cOllpling ll,'_llI artfully togt:lilcr, so as 
from the mOL'': complicated to dcrire others that are 
simple ; hll~ aho in enllui, ill''; useful substilutions, to 
free ollr calculations li'oIH fractions, ami tl)IJ~': intri
cacies l:".l ,.1 :"C fl'om ~",i .. h and in •• tional (l'lalllitics. 
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Nor is it :. small pleasure attending tile prosecution G f 
this study, that we thus discern the growing strength 
of our lll!r.ds, ,md see ourselves approaching nearer 
and nearer to that sagacity and quiclmess of under
st:tnuin>; which we see so much ~,(lmirt(l in others, 
;.(nd wel'e at first apt to conclude altogether beyond 
our reach. 

:iec. VI.-J:-:lii·r .1~': C1id J1FL1?a.';rmrn{ are },f'lji.ircd 

in tIle {If,' :121 tiS rf il;"1 uien. 

,~: e have now considered t!}GO'C requisites to in
ITIlt;On, that ha','e their foundation i;l the r.:lt·_~r:t! tal
ents of th(; mind : ,~!'C; enlarged and comprehensive 
\llll~tr'~:';Il,:illg-, a ~trcn;; j'abit of atL "';()L, a sagacity 
<.:1d :;uickness in disc~rning and applying intermedi
;etc ideas. Let us next take a \ iew of such ct;}cr 
helps, as more immediati:ly depend upon art and 
management, and show the address of tIle mind, :n 
contriving means to f::cJi,,,re its discovel'i(~s, and free 
it from all unnecessary fatigue and labour. For ,,-e 
are to observe that though the capacity of tL~ intd
leet may oe greatly enlarged br use and exercise, yet 
still our vie irs are confined within certain bounds, 
bCYlmd which a finite understanding c<"nnot reach. 
And as it often happens, in the investigation of truth, 
especially where it lies at a considerable, distance 
fr(Jill iirst principles, that the number of eonnexi'Jr;s 
~',r;d relations are so great, as not to be taken in at 
once oy the most improved understanding; it is 
thl:r:;:LJ"L one :;re~,t b\'~nch of the art of ili·.~'llLi'm, to 
tuke ,lCU:'Ujjt of these relations, as they come into 
"ie"':, and uispose them in sllch manner, that u-.(;~· al
WJ"S lie (;>1'\:'1 to t;,~ in:;l)enion of the mind, \rh_il 
dispm,ed t~ turn itsatt;ntion t'lat \i a:,o. ry this 
mLll1S, without P _Tpk _:i,1:': ourse:",.'; "i th too many 
consideru.tiuns at once, we ;,a\c yet these relations at 
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£ommand, when neces!lary to be taken notice (If :n 
the prosecution of our discoveries : ~,w! th..: u!!(~"i'
standing thus free and disengaged, can bend its pOY,'

ers more intensely towards that p~~rtir\1LI!' p~:\ of 
the investigation it is at present UmCl'Ia:ll \I ;'.L, 
Kow in tl~is, according to my apprehension, lies the 
great art of human knowledge; to manage 1\ i,h ~:"'jn 
the capacity of the in~dkct, and contrive such help'; 
as may bring the most \\ ilte and extt.:;Hkd "l)jJt:; 

within the compass of its natural powers, \\ 1,(:1:, 
therefore, the multitude of relations i;ICI'C~I'{'. '-C;y 

fast upon us, and grow two unwieldy to be dealt \ri,il 
in the lump, we must combine them in dif~','relll 
classes, and so dis~;us:: of the sevcl\d p:\rt:·, a-; tlIaL 
(I".,.: may at all tim<.:3 lie (I1lLll to the !t.i~III'C:: ~'.lI'" ~ ... 

I): I,,', mind. By tl~:s means we ayoid pl'rplz.:xity .111d 

coni'tl':!{JlI, and are cn:'.blcd to conduct our l'l,e:u', :-,.:s 
without J.e!Il:~ :J':",'~lell with that intinite ('I'o\ni (,i p.·r
ticulars, th,l! !I''L'lIII~lIdy Lilu;;del' our notice i'l !IJ.l~;' 
and ditIiclllt ill\'l''iti:~:\t:ons, l'ul' by Clrr:, in;.,' OUi' at
tention SlIccc::;"i '. ely from onc part to ;lI1othcl', \I't: l' .11l 

upon occasion, t:1!": in the whole; and kn~\\ illt; ~ti, .. 
the ()I'd,:t' ill~~i d!':!,()c:i,ioll of t11<.: parts, I!la,r hal'l: 
recourse to ~lIt'i of ,'1:111 at ]J1c:1~:lr::, "h":l1 its ~litllJe
(1)111(:; Ilccc:;:,~{.'y in t:1(; coa:'st: of our Lil! :liril'~' 

Sec. \' 11,-,1/1 (,I'll, r/!I ('i.-/,o.,,'ri',n (It,.,,·, li,~t' in ad,Ij:(. 
ing (j/jt'C(." to tIle cU/lut'i,'ij ryl"the l':};dl r.;r,.,;lli/IIJ' ; 

I· il":t, tk.ll, I sen', that a:l orckl'l': (,cll1Lin~lir:n of 
tl,ill:", al.J c! .. :;:,in's t!l-:m tc~ctl;cT' \\;,h art and ad· 
I!ic';o" brings ;;",' .. t und o~hl'n'i:s<: 1::n;.\lws;;aU~ ob
j"1 l.:, upon.1 k', ~~ ':.ith tht.: PU'I',::'" of the :r"r:d .... c 
have ~CL:!, ill the first n:lIt of tilis tn:~ti~l" llUI': Gy 
k:.ill:,.: lluml)(O:I's in a pr~g-ressi\'e series, and ~1"C()l',i
il\~ to all \I!I;;~,rlll h',· of, 'lil::",:t:'.Ill, lLl' most iJ\ ::,y 
anu i'U!hli(i.llJL C();il'C:jul;:; arc ll~:"l':'.:;,~,":~:l ", :.:1 
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ease, and leave distinct impressions in the llnder
standing. For the several stages oC the progression 
sen'e as so many steps to the mind, by which it as
cends gradually to t!1e highest combinations; and as 
it can c~rry its views from one to anotht;r, 'With great 
ease and expedition, it is thence enabled to run over 
all the parts separately, and thereby rise to a just 
C01!C':ption of l:lC whole. The same thing happens 
in all our other complex notions, especialiy,when they 
grow very large and cc)ll;pllcutcd ; for then it is that 
we become sensible of the necessity of establishing 
a certain order and gril.dation in the manner of com
bining t~lC l;arl". This has been already e::plained, 
at some length, in the chapter of the composition and 
resolution of our ideas; where we ha\'e traced the 
gradual pi'nc;'t'c~<; of the mind through all the dit-:'c:rent 
orders of perception, and shown, that the most expe
ditious WdY of alTivin;.,;· at a just knowledge r:l the 
more compounded notices of the understanding, iil 
hy ad\'ancing regularly through all the intermediate 
steps. Hence it is easy to perceive what advantages 
must arise from a !ik<.: conduct in regard to those 
several relations <,_nd connexions, upon which the in
"estig~tion of truth depends. For as by this means' 
we al'e enabled to b:-::1;:; them all within the reach of 
tne mind, t!ICY c:m C:lch in their turns be made use 
of upon OCC:lS;O!j, u~d furnish their ~~ssistance townrcis 
t1iC t1i ;co',en' 01 \'.hat \\'e are in (lnest of. Now this 
is 0; principal consideration in the business of )oven
tion, to have our thoughts so much under command, 
til 'cit, in comparin:: things together, in order to dis
Coyer the result of t~lLil' mutual connexions and de
pendence, all tll;,: sevci'aI lights that tend to the c1ear
illg the subject we are npon, may lay (:isti,lCi:Y Gpen 
to the understanding, so as nothing 1l1~,tCii;.tl shall 
I;;-.C:.' :)-~ its "iew : because Ull oversight oi this kind, 
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in summing up the account, must not only greatly 
retard its advances, but in many cases check its pro
gress altogether. 

Sec. VlII.-.tnd enabling U8 to proceed gradually and 
with ease in the investigation qf Trul:l. 

But, sccondly, another advantage arising fl'om this 
orderly disposition, is, that hereby we free the mind 
f\"Om all unnecessary fatigue, and leave it to fix its 
attention upon any part sepill'ately, without perplex
ing itself with the consideration of the whole. Un
known truths, as we have already observed, are only 
to be traced by means of the relation between them 
and others that are known. 'Vilell, therefore, t\'l"',e 
relations become very numerous, it must needs ~~le~lt
Iy d~tract the mind, were it to have ilS attention co:]
tinually upon the sh'etch aftel' such a multitude cf 
particulars at once. But now, by the method of c\as~
ing and ordering our perceptions above explained, 
this inconvenience is wholly prevented. For a just 
distribution of things, as it ascertains distinctly the 
place of each, enalJ\cs us to call any of them into 
ritw at pleasure, when the present consideration of 
it becomes nCCt'~~~lry. Hence the mind proceeding 
gradually throll),;h the several relations of its ideas, 
and marking th\: results of them at e\ ery step, can 
always proportion it!! enquiries to its strength ; and 
confining itself to such a number of objects as it can 
take in and l11:ma n "(; with euse, ~('t:S more (::.,tillc\ly 

all the consequen~sthat arise from L(jldP~ll'ill~ them 
one with another. \ \' hell, therefore, it (Ollll S after
Wards to take a review of tt.e"c its ~c\'cral advances, 
as by this means the amnunt of every step of the in
vestigation is fairly laid open to ilS ill~I)U~:'>ll. Ly ad
justing and putting these together, in due order and 
method, it is enabled .\t last to dist.:el'Il the .l ~l 1, (jf 
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the "'hole. And thus, as before in the composition 
of OUl' ideas, so likewise here in the search -and dis
COh:l'Y of truth, we are fain to proceed g'!"'lclllally. and 
by a series or successih: ~t;.lt;es. .Fur t"e~e arc ~;:) 
Ll,li:y r-.:sting places to the mind, ,",hence to look ~lx-'l!t 
it, "Ul'''':y the conclusions it has alt'cady b,,;ned, and 
s'~e what helps they afford, towards the: obtaining of 
ct'1('1'S which it must, still pass through, before it 
reaches the end of the ilwestigation. Hence it often 
klPpCil';, that very remote and dist..o-:nt truths, which 
lie far beyond the reach of any single effort of the 
Jnind, are yet, by this pro,;l'eo,si I'c method, S'lCCC:'>S
in~ly brought to light, ane! that too with less fatigue 
to the understanding than could ~lt first haye "'ell be<:1l 
i1lla~ j1Jul. For altbough the whole process, taken 
n;':;t'L!l~.'l', is fr-.:quently much too large to come with
in the v;ew of the mind at once; and therefore, COI1-

sidered ill th"t light, ,may be said truly to exceed its 
grasp; yet the several steps of the investigation by 
themselves are often easy and manageable enough, so 
tktt by proceeding gradually from one to another, 
and thoroughly mastering the parts as we advance, 
we carryon our researches with wondrous dispatch, 
~~!lC! are at lenr;th conducted to that ,'ery tl'Uth, with 
a view to the discovery of which the inquisition itself 
\·.'~S set on foot. . 

~(;C, IX.-Algebra and Arithmetic, /ITo/lerly speaking, 
both .;11"t8 of ImJention. 

But now perhaps it may not be improper, if we en
(1eayour to illustrate these observations hy an exam
r,k, ~.nd set ourselves to trace the conduct and man
llt:l' vI' tile mind, when employed in the exercise of 
invention. There are two great branches of the 
ill:!thematics peculiarly fitted to furnish us with mod
ds in this way. Arithmetic I mean, and Algebra. 
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Algebra is l~iversally known to be the very art ancI 
.principle of in \"::lltiD!1; and 'in a! i,:,metic, too, we are 
fr.:qu'_'llll:; put UplJ!i the fl:iding' out of unknown num
bers, by means of their I'dat,o!1s flndcc,,,j"':;:,-;n<; ,nth 
others that are kp.(J'::n : as where it is required t,) 
lind a number equal to this sum of t\\ '-' (JU,\:I'S, 01' tile: 
product 0[' two others. I choose to bonow my ex
amples chielly from this last science, uolh bee-lUse 
they will be more within the l'~ach of those for \',';)(.,,11 

this treatise is principally desi· IH.:d ; :'.5 iii~ewisc;, he
cause arithmetic furnishes the Ix:st models of a h;'iJ
py sagacity and lTI:tnagen'C:J.t, in cb,~in:s ·.'.nd I'q.~u
lating- OUl' perceptions. Sv that Ilc ,',', ll:(,;"_' than in 
any other branch of human kllo;';kd;~'c, we shall huyc 
an opportunity of obs~rvint:, how Hlue:' an ordei'!Y 
disposition of thin~:; tends to the ca~c and ~tlCCl ss of 
our enquiries, by i~avillg us to canvass the parts SlP
arately, and thereby rise to a gradual conception of 
the whole, without entangling ourseh es with too ma
ny considerations at ('llet', ill any sill);le step of thu 
investiga.tion. For it will indeed be found, that a 
dexterity and address, in the the of this last advuJVo 
tage, serves to facilitate and promote our discoveries, 
almost beyond ima)..,'i!,;.l,ull ur belief. 

Sec. X.-Tlle method cJ cla8sing our Perceptions in 
.1,';·/·.'/l/tic. 

'Ve have already explained the manner of reduc
ing numbers .into classes and of distinguishing these 
classes by their several names. And now we are 
farther to observe, that the present method of nota
tion is so contrived, as exac~y to fall in with this 
form of numbering. For as in'the names of numbers, 
We rise from units to t('l,S, from tena to hundred8, from 
hundreda to thau3ands, t:tc. so likewise in their nota
tion, the Bame figures, in different places, signify 

E 2 
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these several combin~tions. Thus:2 in the first pian', 
on the ri3"ht hand denotes two units, in the second 
place, it expresses so nnny tens, in the third /,lIi'
dred{), in the fourth t,'Ir;:I"U7l,!8, Bv this means it 
happens, that when a number is wrilten down in fiS;
lIres, as cn~ry figure in it expresses some C::'ltillct 
combination, and all combinations to!:!"ether make lIll 
the total sum; so may the several fi'gures be cr",~;_;
en:cl as the constituent parts of the 1111mber. Tj'~ls 
t!le number 2·1SG, i-, evidently, by the ycry llotclti(Jll, 
disting'uished into :;)ur parts, marked 1)y t:le fOllr L-;
lll'es that sen'e to express it. For the fii'st denotes 
(7:'0 tho1!~and, the second f',I:/' hundred, the third tliir-
11101' thi't'e {('liS, <::1d the fourth u',Y' , These S('I'e'!'_-1 

1;,l!'lS, tI101]:;'11 thej' here appear in a conjoined form, 
TIlar yet be also expressed serarr,t~'Iy thus, 2000,4(1), 
'::;0, and 6, ,md t!l": amount is exactly the salllC, 

-< 
Sec. XL-The i::-!,'!s'thence derived tO~:'Grds an ca;;!! 

addition of numbers~ 
This then being the case, if it is required ,to find a 

number eqlJal b t~le sum of two others ~;; ,'ell; our 
husiness is. to (;"::1'11i'1e separately these given Dum

h':I'S, and if t;J~y appear too large and bulky to lit! 
lk:dc "'iLiI by a 5in~h: effort uf tboug'ht, tilen, sillu; 
l:~c: Yen' notation, distiJl~lli!)hes them into ditf.:rent 
i):-,:'ts, \~:::: must content oUl'seb'cs with considedng the 
r--~!".s ~sunder, :l!!d finding their sums one after all
c~l:c", For since th:? whole is (;';j~::ll to all its parts, 
ii' we find tl1", sums of the sever::l patts of which any 
two Lt!!1~:';C':'S consist, we cert:lin!y find the total sum 
of the t\\'o numbers. And tberefore, these different 
sums, united :::-1'1 put together, according to the es· 
:,<tblished !".ll'~'3 of notation will be the very number 
YoL' are in quest oC Let it be proposed, for instance, 
t.) find a number equd to th:: sum of these two: 
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2436, and 4,,') 5 2, As the finding of this by a sinf"1e 
tfiort of thought would be too violent an l::~l:l'ci,,(; ~\", 
the mind, I consider til\.: figures, representing- the-,l" 
numbers, as the parts of which they consisl, anu 
therefore sd myseif to disco\'t:l' their sums one after 
another. Thus 2, the first figure on the ri~J.t hand 
of the one, added to 6, the first figure on the Ii; Lt 
hand of the other, makes 8, v;hi('h is th,'1'l1'[,I'<: th\:" 
sum of these two parts. Ag'ain, the SUllt of 5 and :~, 
the two figures 01' p~',l t " in t'!1e second pbc(:, is like
wise 8. nut now as U"IIl''':S in the se(",lld nlac..:. de
note not sili.lple 1II1i!.':, 'lilt tens j he!!:'c it' i:, plain, 
that 5 and 3 hen:, signify iiI\,: (,'IW and (lirc:l' {n: .. , ur' 
50 and so, whose sun1 til(:I'lJ,;I'(; r,m~t be cit:;ht tu . ., 
01' BO. Ane! here again, I call to mi;ltl, that h~l\ i'1:!,' 
already obtained one li:~ure of the S!111l, if I pbce 
that now found immediately after it, il \\ iii 1''':I'',':;Y 

stand also in the second pLc(:, ;;I:d ~:'" 1'1';::ly C~l'l L!',', 

;;0, it ought to do, l'i;~'lll tC1l8, or 80. "\nd thus it is 
killpily cc.J:l:ri\'l'd, that thou;;h in thl' ",',!":tli,,il or the 
/, 1;,\, I consider the figur..:s composing thcm ;IS denot
ing clli:-' simple unit:>" wllieh make", the operation ea
sier and Ie,,; pcrpJc:,;:c1 ; yet by the pLc,,' their sum 
ohtains in tlie r,II11':;('l' found, it expresses the rl';,;,1 
amount of the p,lrh ;~dd..:d, taken in their full and 
complete "allies. The same thing- hapi,;:l .. , in sum
ming the 11l:,'/(!}"('(!:; alld thozwands; tk,t is, though 
the figures expressing these combinations, are added 
to\~dhcr as simple Ilnits: yet their sums, standing 
in the third and fourth pi;wes of the 1I1I1I!l:d' found, 
thereby really denote the hundreds and thousands, 
and so represent the true \ .L1I1": of the parts addcd. 

Sec. ~.; iL-ihCliIl"(' ill (/", 8('t'(1"('/ Sil/!S /'!I "chich it i8 
carried ON, the mi!!,! i ~ jlll{ to little or no fatigue. 

Hence thcn ",:e b;l\'C: a 1;1~\::ifest proof of the gre:]., 
advantages dcriycd from ;~:. ;:;·tflll method of c1assIDB 
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our perceptions. For as the numbers themseh'cs are 
},or this means distinguished into different parts which 
brings them more readily within the compass of the 
understanding; so by taking these parts separately, 
lhe operations about numbers are rendered Yel'y easy 
and simple. And indeed it is particularly wortby our 
notice, <"nd though in adding two '-cry large numhers 
10:.:;(;\ 11::1', the whole process is of sufficient length; 
r(;l the several steps by "hich it is conducted, are 
manJged "'ith incredible dispatch, and scarce any Ll
tigue to the mind. This is apparent in the example 
given above, where we see, that in every aavance from 
one part to another, nothing more is l'equired than 
tn add together the two figures in the like places of 
the numbers to be summed. But what is yet more 
lwnderful, though in the progress of a long opera
tion, the figures rise in their value as we advance, 
and grow to signify thousands, 71litliJns, billions, (;te. 
yet so happily are they contriyed for ex,!>ressing the 
different parts of numbers, that in eyery ~tcp of the 
}1l'Ocedure we considel' them as denoting only simple 
llllits, all other deficiencies being made up, by the 
l)laces their sums obtain in the total amount. And 
thus it is so ordered in this admirable form of nota
fan, that however Iarg.: the numbers are that come 
lii·del' eX:lmination, they are nevertheless m:lnaged 
with t;le ~:.m~(:' c:'.se as the most simple and obvious 
('Jlkctions ; b",c,:use in the s(::veral operations about 
them, the mind is neithel' tie4 down to the view of 
too m.my pal t; ~'.t O!1C'':, nor entangled with any con
sidcl'ations reganl:nD" tile Lulk and comp0:.;tion of 
those p;.xts. 

Sec. XIIL-7~,i~farther Iflu.?trated by an Examjzle in 
.. -~l!Li/ljJ'·C(Lti(j;l. 

And if these a'lvanla~e~ are so very manifest in the 
lrst and simpkst l'uks vl arithmetic, much more do 
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they discover themselves in those that are intricate 
and complex.· Let a man endeavour in his thoughts 
to find the product of two numbers, each consisting 
of twenty or thirty places, and that withuut consider
ing the parts separately; I believe he will soon be 
sensible, that it is a discovery fal' beyond the limits of 
the human mind. But now in the progressive method 
above explained, nothing is more simple and easy. 
For if we take the first figure on the right hand of the 
one number, and by it multiply every figure of the 
other separately; these several products, connected 
according to the established laws of notation, must 
tl'uly repI'esent the tutal product of this other, by that 
part of the multiplying number. Let us suppose, for 
instance, the figure in the unit's place of the IIIII/tijl/i
fr to he :J, and the three Ja~t places of :he 1,//;,-"<,
rand to he 432. Then, 2 lUu!tiplying 2 produces 4, 
which therefol'e is the first part of the product. A.
gain, 2 multiplyinO" :-; produces 6. But now :3 stand
hlg in the sccoi.d place of the multipiicand, denotes 
its I'l:al yaille thrl'e :,·'IS, or 30, which therefol't: t~~::l':l 
twice, amount to six tens or 60.' And accol'llingly 
the figure 6, coming after 4 already found, is thereby 
thrown into the second pIau: of the product, and so 
truly expl't:sses co, its full and adequate ,~dut:. The 
same thillg- happens in multiplying 4, which standing 
in the place of III/I',{r,r!.", its pl'oduct by ~ is SOO,
But this very sum the figure H, produced from 2 and 
<4, really denotes in the total product. Because com
ing aftel' 6·1, the two parts all'l:udy found, it is thereby 
detel'mined to the thil'd plac.:, where it of course ex
Pl'l:~';l·-; so 1l!:.U1\· /tundreds. This process, it is evi
dtnt, Ill~\ r be continued to any length we please; and 
it is remal'lcable, that in Ii L·: manner as in addition, 
thOIlg-h the value of the fig\ll'es in the multiplicand 
continually ri.ses upon us, ) ct we aU along' proeee" 
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with t!1em as simple units; because the places of the 
sen:r:d products in the total amount, r.:prcsent the 
just l'l::-,ult of multiplyin(; the figlll'es together, accord
ing to their true and adequate value. 

Sec. XI\' .-C1' the (Ji.,jl(Ailiu7l c./ the se"£ll'lYLl Proc/u[!s 
in (;;'(},]" to Addi:i)n. 

Havint; thus obtained the pro(~uct hy the first fig-
ure of th-: multiplier, we next ta~~c that in the second 
]);:.tce, and proceed with it in tIle same manner. This 
second opu,C',tion gi\'cc; us the effect of tk,t ligure, 
considered as a simple digit. But as it stood in the 
second p:"c:::, amI tiI·:re[ol'c really (lcll(;ted so many 
t('ll.Y, he:lc::: it is plait;, t,nt ":il: product WJI\' gained 
must be y.:t mulciplit:d by ten, in orde,' to express the 
true procbct sought. This is "rccJl'dingly done ill 
t:l.: 0p"'i'::~i'-,:;, 1JY placinr; the first ;l,.;~!:·e of this sec
onj p!'odact uncle!' the second figure of the 11rst pro
duct. ,::01' this, w),en lllcy come to be added togt:th

ocr, has the' same dYect u'> annexing a cyph;':l"ormul
t:plying Ly (, I;, as e\"ery one knows \';110 is in the Itast 
acqll,;iiikd y, ich the nll~s oi arithmetic. 1n lik(; man-
11er, \rhen we LHtllipi~' by t'lt figure in the, third 
pLce, as Otis n':w product is placed still on~ figure 
b:...ck";'d'ds, '.'ie do in ctfl:ct annex two cyphers to it, 
01' multiply it by a hundred, And this we ought C(:l'

t .. inly tu do j because hayiil;j considered thl: multipl,\'
ing li . .".",lr.; ~>j denoting only simple unit), ".-hell it re
ally c.:.,,;pi'.;ssed so many hundre'_;~, the first operation 
gives no L1UI'e t;~:',n the hUlIdredth part of the true 
product. "file case is the same in mdtip!ying by the 
i0urth or fiftl. fi;ju;':.:s, bCCaL!':,'::, the pI'oducts still run
ning backwards, we thereby in cf1'(;ct annex as many 
cyphers to t:H:'jll as bring them up severally to their 
respective adequ:tk value. By this 111(;'lIlS it hap
pens, that thou~h. the figures of the multiplier ill eVi;:-
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ry advance, u-:no::, c,::1! hir~her and hi~her combina
\":'''' y(:' We a:t ,.!c,:;i.;' i;:";(". ~d wj',;' t:E'111 as simple 
eii;:i',s; t.',(, (;', 'i,f):.:l.',ll ()t the SC\('j ,.( piC)(IUct'i in 01'

dl;:l' to ~,ciJitit'il :1',.1';;]': up ful'ali till: ,:c:'tL:u,\.i~:i that 
~\'i,;'~ [!,()Ill this "'''y' C)i' co:,si,;.]'ill:~ them, \\' d(;ll in 
this mt.:t~:1)'1 uf PI";CI,l;ql'.', we kl\'(: ":;',::iw'd the pro
ri',ln of tht: l11ullil';iG\1>:; into "II the "i!,,'cre;Jt parts of 
the 1~1U!t:;'I:::I', IJY d(IIL'L~ tht::;r.: p,()(iu.,'h to~ether we 
obtain ~:ho ti,c tlJt<d product (d' the (\11) 1l1l111hn'i,_ 

For Si:IC;: th:: "'bole is equal I.) ail its parts, 110thill~ 
is morc e-.-icler:t, than that CIC product of allY (,11 '': 
(;u; .. l)('l' into anothel', must be uP'," to its Pl'ouuct in
ti) alllhc p:tl't,; of Illat other: al,t! tilL1'~':()"l: the ~l'\
(;ral pa,'li:d p.,.,-.dllch ullited into "\Ie sum, call1lot but 
truly J'epresent the I'(!al product sIJt!:;:ll. 

Sec. X \T ,_, 11';{1i II/I'/ie,d u/ln'a( ir,r;,~, by b,'i!~g can'iFl! r.n 
z'~ a Progrc'.\',\i ,'C l.'lelli'Jel, 1'<'1I1:('/'( d (i,I!! (lI:d iJl I d!lgi,;/,,' , 

1'11\1:; \\'c see, th~tin questions of Imlitil)J:c"lioJl, 
though the whole process is sometimes ~;:dlJ( ;ently 
11111>2: and tc(Eow" \'L'l the ~c\,(:I'"t1 ~,lcijS h) \, ili'.l, it is 
('~'I'l'iL'd on arc all vcry' level to tIle PO\\C"S or the un
rl'!I'·t3.ndijlf~' Fo\' I'i,,:n the UC!<lllllt !~'i\'t'I' abuve it ap
p;:<r~, that not:li!,~' mo:'e is l'l"/Hil'l'd ill :'llV of the'ln 
than hardy to ll'l,jtiply Cine cli:J;it hy :Ultl"'CI', But 
now tili" easy rule of 0I'L'I'''~;()1l is \1 I:,)lh' derived from 
the bdui'L' flll:nti(jilcd add:'",;s in cb:;~;;:l~ Ollr perccp
tions, 1'01' to this it is ()Will'<, ~!;;<t tll~' numhcrs UIl
der consideration arc' dislin;,;t;isLt:d into pa,'ts, and, 
(hat the several p:lrts ar(! al'i(~ c1e~ld\' l'c'jll'Csultcd to 

(he mind in th::: n.:rv form of notation. ~O\\ U~ these 
p<.trt'j have an il1\ .l;'i"ble relation one to al '0' I,l'l', and 
af,lvance in (heir valllc by an uniform law of progres
sibp; the understanding by means of ~\!ch a lil,k can 
tcl~ily hold them together, and cany it" \ it'Y' s from 
litage to &t.age without perplexity or confusion,_ 
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Hence it happens, that however lal'ge and mir;'hty 
the numbers are, so i~,r as to exceed the imrnedl.lte 
gl'usp of the mind; yet by running ,~T,ldually t11!'ough 
till: several combi'lutions of whicll tl,ey ar<: made L ;1, 

we at kngth c');11prl"ilend the'll in theil' full t:,L.:::t. 
And because it ,you;:i bl: imp·.,s.,:ble for the U1der
standinis to multiply "er) lar!;e number,> one into uri" 
oth.l', by a simple effort of thought; therdore here 
also it considers the PJ rts separately, and, t~,killg 
them in an oderly series, adv,ulces by a variety of 
succ'~ssive steps, It is true i!l(l~ed, in lh.: Pl:O;;l'CSS 
(.f tlle opel'ation, the several figUl'es rise in theil'. val
lle: but this consideration enkl'., !Jot the \Y(JI'k itself. 
For there, as we have already seen, though the char
acters are taken ns denoting' only s;mplc units, ylt the 
order and disposition of the partial products, exhibits 
each according to its real amowlt. Hence in e'"cry 
step, we have only to multiply one digit by another, 
which as it is attended with scat'ce any difficulty, the 
whole process is carried on with wondrous dispatch.· 
And thus by a series of easy operations, we at length 
rise to discoveries, whkh in any other method of 
procedure, would have been found altogether beyond 
the reach of the mind, 

Sec. X~.'I.-The art r:if Cla8mng our Percejltions the 
great .Ilfean and Instrument if Invention. 

S:nce therefore bya due ~mdorderly disposition of 
-pur ideas, we can bring the most wide and extended 
objects upon a level with the powers of the under
standing; and since by this also we abridge the fa
tigue and labour of the mind, and enable it to carry 
on its researches in a progressive method, without 
which contrivance, almost all the more remote and 
distant truths of the sciences must have lain forever 
hid from our knowled~@ ; I think we may ventul'e 
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to affirm, that the art of rC';tllating al·e.! .h,::,l.)~ n'll' 
perceptions is the great mean :md instLli;-'l.:n: of j.!. 

vention. L is for this reason that I h~i'" Cl'or!'::::,CIlI'_ 

ed in so particular a lJ,~!n!l:;r to il!v,li'Zl:" it l"'(Jlfl ,'::

amples in numbers; Lecause \i-I' ):a\'l' IF:"~ n," 1,:,:, 
a perfi,;ct model of the ",It its,di~ Lqt ';e.; ,1Lo i;: tJ;~, 
clearest manner, what helps it fum;,,:.!.., 1 ""'." :'ds it 

ready comprehension of objects, a,\(1 a :l!,·:,terly i: .. ( _ 
tigation of truth. NOi' let any 0\1(: find fall It, Q<; i: we 
had insisted rather too 1:1I\!; lIP();) lJlatlei's lha' are 
obvious and kll()\ill to all. 1")' I am <:IJt to ~:,ink, 
that thour;h very few are stran~.;ei's to th: n:c-::il't'd 
method of notation, and the cor:1!110n r;:k" of opera
tion in arithmetic; yd it is not n,'l'Y one that set c

, 

himself to consider tI:c arlcb:;.s and S~l\,'l' it)" tllat Ill:, ,,
be seen in the clJlItl'i\':IIlC(, of tile:l', or to unravel 
those principles of im-estig'llion, whi.!) We ha':e )~'I'C 
so clearly deduced from them. !\lld th~ I take to 
be the reason, that ,,-c sometimes ml:et \', it h instanc
es of men, who thou:-:;il l:lOl'O\q~iy YI:l'scd in the art I)f 
invention; with regard to sonl,' :':l!,ti.'"hr branches 
of know\ec\gc; yet if '.i1:.~'n ou or th.:il' usual tn:~k, 
find themselves imn:l'tLlklr at a st~lld, as if wholly 
bel'eft of genius and penetl'ation. \Yith sllch men 
invention is a 11)'.:1'1: habit, ca!Tied on in a manner 
purcJy mechanical, without any kno\\!d,,1: of the 
grounds and reasons upon which th.: SCIL\'a\ rules 01' 
investigation :trl! founded. 1 ICill'C they are unfur
nished with those general observations, which may 
be alike usefully applied in all sciences, with only 
some litt!:.: necessary variations, suited to the nature 
of the subject we arc upon. And iildt:cd I know of 
no surel' wav to [\l'riYe at a fruitful and I'C:l.d,' inyen
tion, than by attendin!; elr,'LIIl:: to the pl'oc~dure of 
our own minds, in the exercise of this di~tinguished 
faculty j because fl'om the particular rules relating 

. F 2 
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to anyone branch, we are often enabled to derive 
such general remarks, as tend to lay open tije very 
foundation and principles of the ai't itseif. 

Sec. XVII.-Thl' m,II;l1rr of proceeding in tile resolu
tion of Algebraic questions. 

If nO'.': we turn our thoughts from arithmetic to al
gebra, he\,2 also we shall find, that the gl'c:.t inven
tion lies, in so re:~lliating and disposing our notices 
of thing's, that we ma:,' be enabled to proceed grad
ually in the search of truth. For it is the prin
cipal aim of this science, by exhibiting t;:e several 
relations of things in a kind of s~'mbolical language, 
so to represent them to the imagination, as that 
we m~y carry our Htention from one to another, in 
any order '1":.: please. Hence, hO"'-(;l'e1' numerOliS 
tl:~<;e rddic~r::; are, yet by taking OJily such a num
ber of t:l~!p into cS'lsidet'ation at once, as is suited 
to the reach and capacity of the understanc\ing, we 
a\'(J~d pcrple::ity and confusion in ou)' r(:se~rche::;, and 

ell I ' . 
ne,.~r put cur lucu.tles too lUUC,j upon Lh:: ~l!\:L(I~, 

so as to loose ourselves amic\,;t the mU]I'pli,icY of 
(,lli' cwn thong-lits. As th::-;'cior:.: in l!l'itil/,;;tic, we 
rise to a just cGIJception of the gl'eat.::st rjumb~l's a'i 
coasiclcring then::. made up of yaric.us p!o;;:'~ ssi\'e 
combinations; so likewise in algebra, t/;cse manifold 
re 1 llti(J:), that often intern~ne, between k;:()' .. , 11 and un
known qUJ.;-,ti',ies, ~tl\: clearly repl'i::stnted to th:: mind, 
by throwing them into a series or distinct equations. 
And as the most di!ncnlt Q1J(:stiDllS rdatiu:; to num
bers are managed "'ith ease; because we c:;tn take 
the parts or figures separ::;,tely, antI prGc\:~d with 
them one ~,fter ~1i1other; so also th:: mC:ot intricate 
proCkE1S of :li:,;thra are in like manner n::.tdiir un
folded, ~y exaillinjl:~,. the sen:ral eqt:::~tiollS aput:t, ,.md 
unruvt:l;in:;- them acconli1l3' to c:.:rtain established 
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Tilles of operation. And here it is well worth our 
notice, that in very complicated problems, producing 
a great number of different equations, it for the most 
part so h~,pper.s, that every OHC of them includes a 
variety of unknown quantities. \\~hcn therefore we 
come to soh'e them separately, as it would too much 
distract and cntan~le the mind, to engage in tl1t: pur
suit of so m~y different object5 at once; our first 
business is, by artfully coupling the sncral equations 
togethel', or by the various ways of multiplication, 
subtraction, addition, and substitution, to (krin: c~h
cr:; from them more simple, until::.t length by such 
a got'adual process ,,"c arri\'e at some new equation, 
with only one unknown quantity. '1':1:3 (~'-'I:C, Y.-e set 
ourselves to consider the equation ~~:;t !211!ld, and hav
ing now to do with an object suited to tlu.: s, rei]!', lli 
and capacity of the mind, easily b,' t:l'~ cSl.dJiisilnl 
rules of the al'~, di:iC(;\c:r the q\!:.tl'~if,)' sought. b 
this manner ,n: proceed \lilh all tIlt:: SC\ -:i'.il unknown 
quafltitiec; one after another, ,:nd I:.ti iI'C:; by a sc:ric!:i 

of distinct or{:r::~i()ns t ,,~~cccl them :-'l'p'll'«ll.'ly) the ques
t:IJll is tlicrl.'llY completely rcovl\cd. 

S~c. XVIIi.-(:1" {,h~c orht:l' .11Ij:·"'8 ~l'llich may b~ 
COl/sid, reel us SiII',.,idia)',; 1/(:1/18 to IIIl'nilivll. 

Ii.I,' " it;'Pij.'.tI'S, ll"lt t~lt: busines,of im'ention, al; 
]J!'uc,i~;c(l in ;.1 :;eul'<1, (kp~r.Js l:1~lirdr llpon the art 
Ill' ,'L~·i.;.~;ill:;' our thoughto, reducin[,; the number of 
pcl"~;(.';; Lli':; (,,;;:"11 under cOllsi,IcI'"Licl1 at once to the 
L ': ·::.t Pl";'lhk, [',nel c5L.d,!i:,:,ii:;.:; that l';();~\,ls~i\'c 
m':lilO,1 of im'·..;'i:;at!()IJ, which \It: h:lV~' alre:tdy so 
L,\I\' o:I',b.\i:,(i from c:;a1ll1)k:, in al ithmdic. I might 
('as:l',' show that the S:;,01': c·1J,.cn;.:ICil holds cqually 
ill ot'her scieIJC'c:i ; but ~l:l\'in~~' aIt'cady l.'~:l:·2ded the 
bounds I at first presc\'ibec! t,,' myself in this chapter, 
shull only add, that bl'sic.!-.:s the gt'and instruments oE 
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knowledge already mentioned, there are innumerable 
othl::r arli iices, ,'.rising out of the particular nature of 
the subject we arc upon, and which may be considered 
as subsidiary helps to iayention. Thlls in 2"eomctry, 
main' dC:-!lOilstrations of problems and tl;c~rem:-; ;(,'<: 

wholly derived from the -consel'ucLion of the figlll't: 
made use 0;', and the clr~lwin~; or li,1\:~ from one PO;lit 
to another. In li:~(: m: nlH:l' in alr~'-·:)l'..t, tLe <1::'. isill!; 
of proper u:Ii.'.lions from the conJiu011s of the qU(;~
tion proposed, and c"nt ri '.-illf; neat c;pres~ions :;;1' 
the lI11kE"\Y;l qU~,;lll~il'!), contri: ;lttl; 1I0t a hale to the 
easy solution of ;,,,,,I'!l::::S .. :\1;<\ when We ha';e e\l::11 
Cl.rl';cd (·n the inn::s; i,,:ltiun to some siul;!e equation 
with only one tinknOlrn quantity; as that t::lkmJ\,':l 

quantity may \1.: YariC'!l'ily pel'pk:.:L'cl ~.rd entangled 
with othCi'S that are known, so as to relluil'c a multi
plicity of different OPl:I'~tt:(J!1s, before it can be clisen
g:<::;-c,:, w:lich often iClHJIv..:s us in long ,\:1(; i.l1tric<lte 
c:lkul~t:c;:s, a;)d bring-oj surds and irt'ationa\ CjU;"L!:'

ties in OUI' \ray ; ,d~i),,<;'Ot:', to pt'evt:nt in som'! 
Ineasure these inconvenid.cc:s, and shorten as mlLCll 

as possible, the process, have Ltlk~l upon sever~J 
rr.ethods 0:' ':lib~titution, w:lich are of great service in 
very c',)jll:)~:c:.~,,-J qt.:c~~;.)ilS. Dut these ~Ld ~Cich 

like artifice" Gf invention, C:lm~ct be e;plaineu at 
lent;lit in this sflcrt eS~';:l~'-. It is cnou::;il to have giv
e',\ tltt: l''':;~c!' .. T a 11;:~~ oi' 1,L<::"\1, ;:I:d pIt him i!1 the way 
OfUll!',,',dLl,:: t~:(,m l:i'l<~r;, '~'hen he comes to apply 
11is t110U':,; Us to t:"J.,c: l' ,< 1 t:cul<.r tranche:; vf ;"';.0', i
eL!~c ".-1.,- :.~. ~:lo..:y ~r(.: st..:Y~i\ll~? 111~~e ~St: of. 

Sec. :\L·~.-.-<f :l;e g"i~C:t ([(h,'ailtcgf8 aTi~i/1g I'om (/, 
Itl'/i/~y •. ~iLtlii...'n fir t'_</!T( ",·,'!''-'Jll r1~ Gl:.' 'l).'-:I:"~:S/.!::. 

The;'", is olle t;,in:; L'-"Y~'t:i') tk:<t in a particular 
manner d~~'~l'\'l'S ~o L!...'l~tktn iJ\)l.iL~ or, befer .... \~·c d:~~
miss thi~ SlWj..:ct; ?,l(l l::~,t i::; til'.! ~l:":"L aIJ"HIit,\~!:5 
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that l'l~'~ redound to science, by a happy notation or 
exprcs:;lvl1 of our thoughts. It is owing entirely t() 
this, and the method of denotinl; the se\-.:r~:l combi
natio!!s of n umbel's by figures st"nding in different 
pl~r'"s, that tllC Hie')'. complicated operations in arith
metic a,'c man~Lged \\ ill! so nwch ease and dispatch. 
l'~or i:; it less "f1P;,I'c.nt, that the discoveries made by 
alg-ebra, U!'(: wholly to IJI;: imlluled to that symbolical 
language made II ':it.: of in it. 1'01' by this 111cans we 
are enaiJl<:d to l'epl'l'SCI;t the relations of t~,ill::.s in the 
furm of equations, and LI~ vali"Il~l~' l't"c:ceulill:; with 
the~;c equations, to trace out, step hy ~t~p, the seH.r;~1 
p:u'licuiars wc are in 'iuc~t of. '~Ll;d Lo all this, that 
hy slich a nobtion, the eyes <ll:rj ima~inati0n a:'c ~l
so m~~dc ~;uL"cni(,llt to the discovery of 11"'h, FOI' 
thc t:HJlIghh of the 1',;i,,,; r!~;c up and (Iisa~)l"'"'' :'l
cordin",;~" \.t' s('t ('t!Lt'lvCS to cull thUIl "·1" \:e\\,. 

and thcl'dore, without ~ny particular method of v':·:ing 
and ascertainiw; t!lcm as li'c), C(CUI', the l'c'tii':\'ill,; 
them again when {Jill of ~i~L:, would (J('tell h,~ 110 less 
painful than the \'(:1'1' til'~l e~cr(iscof,-k(;ll(i!l;":- t:,l':;l 
one f.'(Jill anotht.:l'. \Yhl:11 (;IC'[','[;']'c in ti,l' nt,I'suitof 

truth w-: Cl.l'l'Y our attc:nli',n fonvarcl 1':'(/1\1 - 011': p,ut 
of tht.: i'1\'l'st;('~\i.i()n to ar:othcl', as )H,:';e:,thclc:;s we 
have t'I'l'(llleilt';,c(':I~i('lh to k,uL back \IlJon the dis
(I)'.'l'l'ies ~t!'l':ldy p:lssed thl'O\I~;b, cULld th,;-.c be no 
ulllel'\\'i~c bl'()lI~i',1 ili!u \'ie\I', [1.;111 by tLe S:UIIl' (,(;;,lr~'e 
of l!li! , I;:"..:,' in \, hic:h ILey were til'5t 11'~'(,L'd, ~o j'lu:::r 
(Eii·Vl .... :!lt ~:'_tL'nt~\jLS ~·.t once ):'H'J .. ll":Ll~.-) ;.£r~atir ,-ii~ .. 
tl',1e[ tilt.: l.lilld, ~lW! b •. ' illlc'lided wi,h ill~'!I;te trollLle 
;~n(~ ;;,[I<1':IC. J;~lt now, Cll' method of fjxil1~; awl .1';
u'n.,ill I;'" OUI' t!lou"!lh by a k, l '\)'" ancl "'cll-'::0~':n 

.,? ~ ... 

notatioll, l'lll;]'L'II' ]",'Il~O\,(;:i all t:·v..,e obst~ILks. J ,;(, 
thus, \\ hen \,,(; il~l\l' {)CC<l,.i'lll to run to ;,;',y ((1]'lT.e< 
(h~(o\'C: iL'i, .lS cart.: is takdl all d:.!I1,; b (.<!l~lC \,:t 

them ill propel' cihll'.<ctCl'S, we Deeu 0lJ) y (,.~l UUl' Iy ~ 
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upon that part of the process where they stand ex
pressed, which will lay them at once open to the 
mind, in their true and S'enuine form. By this means 
We can at any time take a quick and ready survey of 
our progress, and running over the senral conclu
sions already gained, see more distinctly what helps 
they furnish towards the obtaining 0[th0se others we 
are still in pursuit of. ~:ay further, as the amount 
of every step of the investigation lies fairly before us, 
by comparing them Vai"i011~;IT among themselves, and 
adjusting them one to another, we come at length to 
discern the result of the whole, and are enabled to 
form our se\-eral discoveries into an uniform and 
well connected syste:n of truths, which is the great 
end and aim of all our enquiries. 

Sec. XX.-Recajdtulation. 

Upon the whole then it appears, that in order to 
proceed successin:lv in the excl"cisc: of ihYention, we 
must endeayour as mud} uS possible to enlarge the 
capacity of tile mind, by accustoming it to y:ide and 
compri·h'::ISi.,.;;: views of tl,ill;~s: that we ml,<;t h.,1;it
uate oll''';d-, ::s to a stron;; z;.n~l un~:;lakln attention, 
which carefully l;i~tin!~tlis','es all the circnm·;t:mces 
that come itl our y;ay, and lets nothing materi,,1 slip 
its notice: in Dne, tk~~ y;:.; must ~-lll'ni~h ourseln:s 
with an a-:-:1ple \",~:'itty of inter!-;;e(~i:~te ideas, and ue 
much in the exercise of singling them out "nd apply
in:; them for tile cijscovery of t!llth. These prepar
atory (lUalifications obtained, w11'1t depends upon art 
lies chieHy ):1 tile manner of combir.ing our t:ercep
ti',;", and c; .. ssil't; tL:m together with address, so as 
tv I;:,;u~)iish a pl'(",;ressive m;;:thod or inyc~ti::'li(J;l.
ARc] ht::!'e it i-: of :~i'C,~~ im ;'ortance to COl,ui \'e a prop
er nc,,,tion or expression CJf our thoughts, such as may 
exhi~:t til':m accon:'ing to their real appearance in 
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the mind, and distinctly represent their several divi
sions, classes, and rdations. This is clearly seen in 
tlJe n:.aillia of computing by figures in arithmetic, 
but more particularly jll that symbolical language, 
which hath been hitnerto so ~ljc("es~;\dy applied in 
unravelling of algebraical problems.' T;]1l5 furnish
ed, we may at any time set about the in\'u;!i~~ation of 
truth; and if \\'C tak~ em'l; to note down the several 
steps of the precess, <!s the mind advances from one 
discovery to anothel', such an arrangement or dispo
sition of our thoughts constitutes what is called the 
method of inventirm. For tb,"~ it is plaiQ that \',e fol
low the naturaT procedure of the understanding, and 
make the tr:.!lh~ we haye unravelled to succeed one 
another, aruJI <iill;; to the order in which they present 
themselves to the mind, while employed in tracing 
and finding them out. And here Ol~;Olill it wdl descrn:s 
OUI' notice, that as by this means t! H': whole investiga
tion lies distinctly before us; so by compOlI'ing the 
several steps 0: it :lJ:l':m!~' tl'cm~;·:l'"l's, and IJ!;sel'l';IIl; 
the rd,llj(ili they beal' Oil": t·, .d;ul::cl', \',e ,~l": (1:,,! .. Ld 
to form our d;sc~)\'':l'ic~ i:!to a l'l:gul<tl' :,y_,tcm of 
j"l0\\':l'(;,-:~, where the truths adv .. nct:cl arc c.·:ly link
ed t();~Cl;I'~I', ".i!d dcduct:d in a:1 orJc.!:; .'c. iv> li'1)1H 
lll'sL pl'illcil,ks. This Oel'.'\' :1~~,nnCl' (); combining OUI' 

thoughts, i" di,i iil;2;u:,i:" ,1 by the It,~ljlc oi'th..: !:,'-r!; Jd 
ofsciencc, ",h;e:1 lhl:I'C!dl'l' now ('!'.~l'S itsdfto 1;(; ex
plained, and ie; acco;'dingly the subjc:ct ~f l:-C: l'L~il I~ 
chapter. 
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CHAP. II. 

O:F THE METHOD OF SCJENCE. 

Sec. I.-Kllowledge as derived from the contemf1latio1l 
c!f Oll,r ideas, c!f a necessary and unchangeable nature; 

I N order to give the juster idea of the rules peculiar 
to this species of method, and establish them upon 
their proper foundation, it will be necessary to begin 
with settling the meaning of the word science, and 
showing to what parts of human knowJedge that term 
may be most fitly applied. We have already observ
ed, in the nrst chapter of the -second book, that there 
arc three several ways of coming at the knowledge of 
truth. First, by contemplating- the ideas in our own 
minds. Secondly, by the information of the senses. 
Thirdly, by the testimony of others. 'Vhen we set 
ourseh-es to consider the ideas in our own minds, we 
variously compare them together, in order to judge of 
their agreement or disagreement. Now as all the 
truths deduced in this way, flow from certain connex
ions and relations, discerned between the ideas them
selves; and as when the same ideas are brought into 
comparison, t11e same relations must ever and invaria':' 
bly subsist between them ; hence it is plain, that the 
knowledge acquired by the contemplation of our ideas, 
is of a necessal'Y and unchangeable nature. But 
farther, a-,; the relations between our' ideas, are not 
only supposed to be real in themselves, but also to be 
seen and c!i:iccrned by the mind; and as when we 
clearly perceive a connexion or repugnance between 
any ,two ideas, we cannot ::tYoid judging them to agree 
or disagree accordingly; it evidently follows, that o·ur 
knowlec!;c of this kind is attended with absolute cer
tainty and comiclicn, insomuch, that it is impossible 
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for us to withhold our assent, or enteltain aJI''- doubt as 
to the reality of truths so offered to the understand
ing. The relation of equality between the whole and 

-an its parts, is apparent to everyone who has formed 
to himself a distinct notion of what the words 7~'I;rJh' 
and/tart stand for. No man, therefore, who has these 
two ideas in his mind, can possibly doubt of the truth 
of this proposition, that the whole i8 equal to all its j'lIrls. 

F01' this would only be endeavouring to p~ I'~\lade him
self, that that was not, which he plainly and unavoid
ably perceives to be, So that in all cases, y,I'L"c \\ c 
discel11 a relation between any of our ideas, '.~ ilu!Jer 
immediately by comparin~~ the one with anotht:t', 01' 

by means of intermediate ideas, that lay it open di ',
tinctly to the understandi 'J:~; the l~n()\'.I', dg-c thence 
arising- is certain and infallibL·. I say inraliiiJk; bc
cause we not only perccin: and own the [ruth or prop"
sitions co ottered to the mind, but, h:\\ iI:~ at the .. ,~'llle 
time a cl(:,u' view of the ground on which Oll!' a~;-:t:l!l 
rests, are c'ltil'dy sati~tied within our:;dn:s, that \\'e 
cannot possibly be ckc:i,d in tbi" perception. 

Sec. II.-.I1·~.flo~ving from the ,',.:fJl'Iliation '.fl/,,' 8('1"8(':;', 

begets undoubted assumilCc', bllt exclud:8 lIot all /">~'_ 
sibility qf being deceived; 

This second way of coming at kJ1(,wlcd:;T, is hy the 
means of the senses. h (,m them \1l' I'cceiq: iI:/t·r
mation of the existence of oLjdts withoul lif. of the 
union ul:d conjunction of difl'cl'~nt qualilies in tIle ';',mc 
subject, and of the ope;'~~ticllS of I!lodi-:s el1t: lljJd'l 
:.tnotilu. Thus our '!\'C" tell us, that tLcre is iil the 
ulli\'el'~c such a borlv ~s \':e r~~11 the S,!il, our sj~!Jt ,md 
touch, that light and heat, 01' at lea~t the IJf.'\"c;I' of e,
citin~ those pcvceptiolls in us, cO-l:':i~,t in tbat body: 
['.nel lastly, by the' same sight \\e also learn, tt:ai: lire 
has the power of dissolving metf\ls, ~Ir of re(iIlCill;':; 

(~ 2 
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wood to charcoal and ashes. But now with regard 
to this kind of kllO\.'.lcdge we are to obser\'e, that 
thOlt,~':l ',vhen the organs of the body arc rif~htly dis
j'DS.,·r!, antl oilcr:.lte in a natural way, "c never doubt 
tilt: c'.::,liLl'JllY of Ol,i' senses, but from most of the 
:.;chemes of life upon f~eir information: yet are not 
the truths of this class a.,tended with that absolute and 
infaU::)lc assurance, wllich belongs to those dcr!'''ed 
from the contemplation of our own ideas. iN e find 
that the sc:ns:::,; f:'~;!l)entJy rei))'esent objects as reaJJy 
existing, which YCc 1::1\,':: no being but in our own im
aginations; as in ~reams, p;i;'elisics, and the t~eliri
urns of a fever, A disorder too in the organs, makes 
us often :;.:;cribe qualities to bodies, entirely different 
f'Olll those tlt;;y appear to possess at other ti::l:::S. 
Thus a ,llan in the jaundice shall fancy eYe:':; object 
r,'~scnL,l to him yellow; and in bodily distel11j)crs, 
,,;,.;re the taste is greatly \'itiated, wk,t nr..~1ll'<';'!!:; pro
dllce~ the idea of Si';eetness, is ~~'\11e~imes aal:r~Jecl 
,·.'i~i] a quite contrary s<:l1sation. It is tl'Ue, these ir
I'L6;I!ar~ties l1'.:itilcr ought, nOl' indeed do thcy, \\ith 
cf)!;sillerate 11kn, in any wo.\'s tc:Jd, to disCl'c:dit the 
; '_'sti l)H.Jl):,' or c:Tcrll:01cL:. He that, a ',.-,. te, and in his 
~t"nce", <lncl sati~;-Sed that his org::ms operc·t,:::(l duly, 
s;wulcl ",tc it into his head to doubt wL'~her fi!'e 
'.nm'd !W i'il, '1:' arsenic V·ison hi:')), and thet'eforc r~ls~i
Jy Y,'lltllre upon these objecl';, would soon be com inc
c,) of hi:; e.T01" in a way not much to his liking. As 
ll·.:n~rtll·.:k"s the senses do sometimes impose upon 
liS, CIC)'C is no absolute and infallible security that 
t'H::y may not o.t 0th;;l's ; the:'C!f),'e the assuran·:e they 
i)!'{J(I,J('e, ,hOl;~~h rea-;r)ll:,"~le, !i,.~;:,rying, and sufficient
;,/ ,,'z;J] rounded to dCLe\'))line us in the several actions 
~:.:,: oc('ut'!'c]',cesofIife, i" '-et of such a nature, as not 
. ,'~cs~:~ril:" to cviudz: ail 'po::<b;;ity ('1' being deceiy
lJ. dell·:e S0",,1.: l'11"n gr) l::oi:\1' as to maintain, that 
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we ought to distrust our senses altogether; n:\\'. 
whole sects among the ancients, because of this ba{.c 
possibility, which really extends no farther than to 
matter" of experience and frS/iIllOIl!I, yet establi~hed it 
as a principle, that we ou~ht to doubt of eVC1'Y t:~in;e, 
~Ol' are there wanting philosophel's among the 1110r:

erns, who, upon the same ground,;, (\:11), the c::ist
ence of bodies, and ascribe th'~ pel'C'~plicJ\" e:,c:ted 
in liS, not to tIle action of external mattlT, but to c(;r
tain established laws in nature, which operate upon 
us in snch manner as to produce all thns·: several ef
fects that ~<<:nl to flow from the real presence of oh
jects variously effecting our perception. It is not 
my d<:~;gn here to enter into a particular di:,r1\';~:nll 
of these mattns : all I aim at, is to S}IOW, th,[t ll:;· 

testimony of the senses, though suflicient to cOJIl\ilICe 
sober and reasonable m~n, yet docs nct so UJ::' \ ',:f:,,
bly extol't our assent, as to leave no l'U'lI'\ IUl' s~I.':)i

(' lOll 01' distl'ust. 

SeC. IIL-A'JfQU71dt'd 1:/lUI testimony, is qfa ,riUm:)'e 
cl'rtuin nature, though ill many C(l8('Q 1'IJ:[il"IC:'d;~itl:

out 7~'£ll'crillg 01' distru&!, 

The third and k;t ',','8.y of coming at truth is by 
the l'epol't and tc~~im(,J,y of ()tbel's. This regards 
chicll), pa~t b.'\s and tl'an!>actions, which having no 
longer ~r,v cxistence, e<Hll1ol ue brought within the 
J'i'C~Cl1t sphcre of our {JL.'':~\''''iUll. 1"01' as the~e 
«)uid I: ~\ l:l' have fallen under our cogniz,\;,cC, but by 
the relations of such as h~\d suflicient Ol;PN'!'!lii.i~:> 
of being iilj"lrllU\; it is hence, Jlrarellt. th"t all OUI' 

knowlui"c of tl'is kind is y,h(,Jlv ltlllll,]ed upon the 
(Oll"l'y,t~Ce of testirllcny. But I;OW, aiLlI(),~'.';h this in 
many cases is a sufiiclent ground of assent, so as to 
produce a ready belief in the mind, yet is it li,lu!e to 
litill gl'~'ater objections than e\'el1 the reports of I:~pe-
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rience. Our senses, it is trne, on some occasions de
ceive us, and therefore they may possibly on others. 
Rut this bare possibility creates little or no distrust; 
because there are fi~:ed rules of judging, when they 
opm'ate according to nature, and when they are pre
Yt'Hted or given up to capl'lce. It is otherwise in 
l;:~',lt:::!·" of mere hum~n testimony. For there, be
sid,:" tJ.e O-llpposition that the persons themselves may 
lave u-:C!j deceived, th::::'\;' i~ a farther possibility, that 
; :1(,), mar han: conspil'ed to impose upon others by a 
U:,e reiation. This consideration has the greater 
I'eight, as we frequently meet with such instances of 
disingenuity amcng men, and know it to be their in
t crest in some particular cases, to dissemble and mis
rcpr':~,:j;[ C1':: truth. It would, nevertheless, be the 
i:l'i!~Ll of folly, to reject all human testimony without 
distinction because of this bUl'e poss~bility. 'Vho can 
doubt whether there ever were in the world such COI1-

qu<::ro,'s a~ Alexander and Julius Ctewr .2 There is no 
;·;.;olute contradiction, indeed, in supposing, that his
t, )li~~n" may have conspired to deceive U5. But such 
~;'l l;niYfl"sal conCUlTence to a falsehood, without one 
(")l:l!"tli;clil'~~ voice, :'i SD e·';t;"(.mdy improbable, and 
s) .... ;.y tl!;JiJ:~ what (!:;, .• .'!ly h~'lppens in the world, 
e"" Cl I.i:;e !'ll:,'l c~';J!d J'; 51)011 persuade himself to 
},el:':;·.-e the grCJ3S(;st aosu"dity, as to admit of a sup-
1 "Y' ilion ::0 re"'Jtr': from eV'=IY appearance of truth. 
IIu,ce t:L Lct:; (r Li.-,w:-y, v, h'.::n well ~'-tll'!:>L.:cl, are 
r-:ylilr c:d)r~ced hy the mimI; and t:1 (,i,(,;':J tl~e ni
deilCc att'_i.diD:, th';m be Hot '>u::h as rl";:!'..!C'~s a nc
c'~::'oat"y and i;jL,;!ibh: as';\'i'c,Il:'l', it is yet aL'mdantly 
sllf;'L;~:;t to j\;:,;:iry our Lcii.::f, and I~a\'e those witllOut 
ex,:u,c, 1, ::'J U::J'),l the bare ground of pc~s:Li!it:·, are 
br n'J,=cli:1:;entircly t1il: conveyance vf t,~~timony. 
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Sec. IV.-Science belong8 entirely to that branch of 
knowledge 'which is derived from the contemplation 
of our Idea8. 

Upon the whole, then, it appears, that absolute cer
tainty, such as is attended with unavoidable assent, 
and excludes all possibility of being deceived, is to be 
found only in the contemplation of our own ideas. In 
matters of experience and testimony, men, we see, 
may frame pretences for suspicion and distrust: but 
in that part of knowledge which regards the relations 
of our ideas, none such can have place. For as all 
these several relations are either immediateiy dis· 
cerned by the mind, or traced by means of immedi· 
ate ideas, where self-evidence is supposed to accom
pany every 5tt:p of the procedure, it is absolutel), im· 
possible for a man to persuade himself that tllat is 
not, which he pbillly and necess~rily perceiycs to be. 
Now it is to kIlO"bL:::T, attended with this last kind 
of evidence alone, th~t in strictness and propriety of 
speech we attl'ibute the name of 8cz'ence. For Bcience 
implies perception and discernment, what we our
selves see and cannot avoid ~;eeill:C; ; and then:i';)I't: 
has place only in matters of absolute celt:\illty, where 
the truths advanced are either intuitiH~ propositions, 
or deduced from them in a way of strict dtlTIollstl'a
tion. And as this kind of certainty is no ,rlll':l'e to be 
found, but in investig:::.tin;; the I ,.iatit)ns r,f our ideas; 
hence it is plain, that 8cir'nce, properly speaking, I'C· 

gards ",'holly the first l)"anch uf human kl1owled~e ; 
that which we have said is <b'i '.e.i from a contempla· 
tion of the ideas in Oul' o,m minds. 

Sec. V.-G'l~;· KlIo'wlcrff{t' qf tIlt' 1'<'al PJistCllfl' qf Ob. 
jrcts not [-'i:::'li-,'c. 

But here I c:,p,ct it ,,;ill be asl:ed, if ccimce ~nd 
detllon8trufi9n bdoJ:g only to the con:,idcratioll of om' 
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0\\11 ideas, what kind of knowledge it is, that we have 
relating to bodies, their powers, properties, and oper
ations one upon another? To this I answer, that we 
have already distinguished it by the name of natuml 
or eX/le1imental. But that we may see more distinct
ly wherein the difference between ,Ycientijical and 
natural knowledge lies, it may not be improper to add 
the following observations. 'Vhen we cast our eyes 
towards the sun, ,,'e immediately conclude, that there 
exists an object without us, corresponding to the idea 
in our minds. 'Ve are, howeyer, to take notice, that 
this conclusion does not arise from any necessary and 
unavoidable connexion discerned, between the ap
pearance of the idea in the mind, and the real exist
ence of the object without us. Vve all know bye:;
perience, that ideas may be excited, and that too by 
a seeming operation 01' objects upon our senses, when 
there 3.iT in fact no stIch objects existing; as in 
dreams, and the deliriums of a fey;:;", epon what 
t:len is the befm c-mentioned conclusion propedy 
l,;"i'uunded ? "Ii:y, 'CYidently upon this: that as we 
are satisfied our o;"~,,'ailS operate duly, and know that 
eve"y effect must h3o', c a cause, n,)thing is more nat
ural than to sUl;~u:,;c. that where fin idea is excited 
in l:ll; mind, some object exists conesponding to the 
idea, "hich is the '.''\~lse of that appearance. But as 
this conclusion, hy 1,\'hat we hayc s~'en, is not neces
s"ry and un,,\'0:d,!ble, b·:nce tl:el"e is no intuition in 
ti"c Cl~;e, but merely a ll'()1;:,ble conjecture, o~' reason
ai..;i.: pn:suldpt:();l, g-rmmdecl UPO,i an intuitive truth. 

Sec. VI ,-, i I; O~lil(e CTc'az;zty in nd+ural l':/Zo'lv[edge COII-

.fined to 7~'/1~': j;,(/8 u,zdp1" 011r immediate notice. 

A :;otin, dlt:ll ,~piece of gold is dissoln:d in aqIM. 
rer;i<L, '.':e ~;ec indeed ,,;;d O':m the effect produced, 
L~, c~m;lO;' be ~,li-:l, in. strictness and propriety of 
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speech, to have ~,ny perception or discernment of it. 
The reason is, hec:'\\"t: being' unncqm:.inted with the 
intimate n~.tnl'e both of aqua regia and gold, we can
not, ft'Om the idcas of them in om' minds, deduce 
why the one operates upon the other in th"t particu
lar manne,', Hence it is, tr',ll om' knowledge of the 
facts and operations of nature e';: ,-i ,(~S not with cer
tainty beyor,u t: e pre~ent instance, f,j' what falls un
derout' immedic:.te notice; so thdt in all our research
es rt:!ating to them, we must pi'r:~'~c'd in the way of 
trial and e::pl:j'iiHl'ltt, there beiw.: he!'e no general or 
universal tl'ut;.~, whe:':::cn to r'JI~lld ccientifica! dedl1c
tions. Ee-:::cu,:e th~ solution of bold iil aqua "rgin 
holds in one expci 'rJlent, we canno~ thencc infallibly 
conclude that it will hold in :,llot']l'\', For not knm;
ing upon \vlw,t j Lis, i" either 0:' Cle:',t: bodies, th~t the 
drect hCl'c ment'ulh:d depcnd~, y:e h' Ye no absolute 
cer~dinty in rily new txperiHlcnt .':e ,J:OiJO'oC to rna!;!:, 
that Uie obj ,'cts to h': appli :~' one to :.I:ot ';er haH: 1:1,-,t 

'jl.(~ci:';1: te::',',\: .' "/lJ (' I;stitutioil from -,.tLich this su]"
tio'1rcsults, (' ,'.",li':'';, know by e':]'1.' , i~"ct', tjl~~t h(,,:
ies ""'lie!l So :Jy tilC :',a,'le 11:, .. :. ::tI!(l ':al'e the S:,T'1e 
OlltWUld appe:,1'::tncc, art: nf):, always, :'O-CH:r, exact
]',' alike ;,1 lh'i" powers and dpel',.li<: 1", In V:lt!l do 
they 0;[(:11 sl::"e;, i';I' those p]'(,pc 1',il.'s in one piece or 
alltimony, ':,]:ii'!l, on former (JrL~';i()I1£, tht'y may L;.I'e 
hum! in anoth~ I'; aild :J)' this :~lc::tns, to their no small 
rll';,'tifical;',n, ;1i1d themsell'l:s frequently di~:q;p":nt
cd, in H'I"[ c:;:;,!v und pl'Omi"i,;~~ ec:pet'iments, 1';(,\, 
have '1"1.: any e~:i>ess and l'ositin: a 'IIn;lll'e, th"'t !1", 

,"cry hollies wiltl ',d:ic!l we hal';: fur\Il':!'!Y i'lludc ex[!;:r
imcnts, C' ,ntinue so t:':,lctly the same, <"s to afford the 
l:kc appcal'anCtS in :>,:lY succeedii1'~ u'i<l:. A thot1saJl(1 
l:,ang;es l,<JPI"'l1 cI'n)' moment i:l the natural WU~V, 
v:iLnollt OlE' h:win": the Ic:~,st knowlcd~,~c or p,'p:eplif'll 
of them, _\n 31-.':1"",;"11 !II our ,ttuI""T,hcle, the :11'-
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proach or recess of the sun, his declination towards 
the north or south, not only vary the outward face of 
things, but occasion many changes in the human con
stitution itself, which we yet percei':e not when they 
happen; nor should ever be sensible of, but by the 
effects and consequences resulting from them. And 
'.v4ether alterations analogous to these may not some
times be produced in the frame and texture of many 
bodies that surround us, is what We cannot with cer
tainty determine. Hence, from an e:{periment's suc
ceeding in one instance, we cannot infallibly argue, 
that it will succeed in another, even with the !>ame 
bdy. The thing may indeed be probable, and that 
in the highest degree; but as there is still a possibil
ity that some change mlly have happened to the body, 
unknown to us, there can be no absolute certainty 
in the case. 

Sec .. VII.-TVlzat kind 0/ Kno'lvledgf 0/ Body would 
deserve the name 0/ Science. 

Had we 5uch an intimate acquaintance with the 
structure both of aqua rf'gia and gold, as to be able 
thence to discern ,yhy the one so operates upon the 
other as to occasion its dissolution; insomuch that 
from the idc:as of t;'I~m in our own minds, we could 
clearly deduce, that bodies of such a make applied 
one to another, must necessarily produce the effect 
here mentioned; cur knowledge \,;'_'!Ild then be ,1'1 i
enti/ical, and stand upon the foundati()il either of intu
ition or df'monstrati)ll, according as the perception was 
immediate, 01' attained by means of intervening ideas. 
In this case, therefore, having two standard ideas in 
our minds, wl10se relations we pLrfcc:.!y II'elI know; 
wherei'er 'rc found objects conformable to these ideas, 
w.: could then pi'Onounce with certainty, that the ap
plication of t!lem one to another would be attended 
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with the above effect: because, \d]~.teY(T is true in 
idea, is unavoidably so also in r:.:~Ety of thin~ 'S, whu-? 
thillS's exist answen,ble to these id~as. If 'j't be tn.
in icka. tiJac a parelldogram i, the double ofa tli<.tIP<;f', 
standing upon the same base, and bdween the S:lJ"e 
parellels; the same \" ill be true of en'!':; r<:d t]':',1\
gle and pal',c;klo::ir:1"1, that exist with the cO:lci!:i( l~, 
IId'e ment:I)IlC:'J. ,\" e an: like\\'i~e to oL,-;"!",'e, that 
the cll~tIl;..o:\:s to \' ;;ich bodies are dailv lia));c, could 
procitlce no confusion or F·;rple::ity in 1~:':I.I:d knowl
t:r':;l:, did it stand upon the fmmc!,,;:ioll "lle: n":11l:',J.
ul. For in SHch a case, th" jlO\':L'rs <lId l""j',iti'~3 (,i 
()ll~erh beini!; IL'c!\;f'lit frolll the irk,,:, of tl11;1;1 in ('l.t' 
own mind." "",d'Iclno ot:,{:rwi,«: be: :lJ:r,iid! to ti:;;,'::" 
really exi:otill!.;, dl:m as the:'\: thin~s ar~ :~llijd j;.; !',:c t
Iy con[orlllaiJh; tl) our icl,as. \'.,: L<':11, t:,c 1 ,'l:, re, .,'1 
alteration happened in a'I:" body, as it '"vl,ltt by l',:, 
means differ from that sL'.nci,ml idea w l1e!:(-: its j;-,rn~
el' properties "ere seen to r~:)\';, we n:t;' t of lOllr~e 
be sensible, tll.:L some suitable change y, ,Julcl j, ,!Jow 
in the properties thems~'I\'-:s, and that its jllJ',e1"; and 
opel'ations, in I'egard of other bodies, wouill r:ut 1;" j" 

all respects the same. 

Sec. VlII.-E.,jll rienc(' fh,' oniyfolmdufi,)}! I ':I;,(ur
at KilO,,'! /dgl'. 

But what is still more r"nlai'k,I:Jil', ,,'e sholl!d, up
on this supposition, be able to determme the mutu:.tl 
action and influence of bodies, without having re
course to tl'ial 01' experimellt. Had Wl', for inot,\Ih'c, 
a perfect knowledge of the intimate n:1.turc and lOIll

position of an animal lXJdy, and of ti1:.,t !l'il'tiu:Ll' 

poison that is infused into it by the bilL I;i " \i:J~', so 
as cleurly and di,;tinctly to disccl'11 how they '\!',; ,,::, ;.l
cd one to another; we might tlH:nce sci::!ltilical!) de
dt!':":, witllOut the. help of experiments, that the bite 

H~ 



of a yiper would so unhinge t!1C human fabric, and 
pro(iucl.: sHch f'I'''l:~I',t.-; and combustions in it, as must 
Ilec~:;:,al'il~, L~ l'olkn"ecl by a total e:~tjnction of all the 
yital functions, alHl leave tll.,t admil'able r!l~,chine a 
mere L;'eless lump, ilut as such perfect and ade
<j'l,:J(; i(;e~l~ of objects, and their mutual habtiudes 
O:1e tel <i11'Jthrr, a1':: plainly beyond the r;::'ch of OUl' 

F'23cnt i':'.culti::::;; ic were y,~in for us to think ofim
PW';i!lg- n"tlij'al knG, .. ;l:.:~Lic by abstruct reasoning or 
sci'2ntitical de.Jucti'J:1.i, Expc:r:ence is here th e tru~ 
and propel' foundation of Olii' jacl',;mcJ,ts, nor can we 
by ~ny other 1;1ccms arrive at a di~cr)\''':ry of the scv
C!'~d powc:rs ,,-td properties of bodies, Euw long 
might a man contc:mplate the nature of hemlock, 
examine the sto"ucture of its parts in a microscope, 
and torttll'e and an,,]yse it 1)), all the processes cf 
cne!nistl'j', belol'e he could PI'OJ1'.'dnce ,.-itl! ctrt:.cillty 
the effect it ,,:iiI hQ\,(; ui)on a human body? One SilI
g-Je experi;m nt lays tl:"t open in ~n instant, ,,'hieh 
aJl the wit all(\ ;i1H:j1~iO;1 of men would n;:ver of them
sches h~v,:: been ~,ble to trace, The same holds in 
all the (;t~1el' p:;rts 01' n:ttnral philosophy, Our (!is
cOH.:ri.:s r'-!'l~t;~G to :::!2:::~:,icity, the powers and pr()l'
er~il''i 0'[ he load-:;~onl:, t:l;; 1(;:C2 u:' gun-powder, ~(C. 
W{;r-.: l;~~t ~aineci I}',' re:.!.solli,!!,·, OJ' t:1C consideration of 
OUl' ;.~::,tt·:~ct ideas,' but Ly m~':.!l'3 of experiments made 
with the bodies theIT.:;e!·;es, Hence it happened, that 
while the philos0!1hy of A;'i:,:u!!: prevaiied in the 
schools, which d~alt mneh in metaphysical notions, 
o;:c';!t qualities, snnp:~t:lies, anli1)athies, and such Eke 
Wui'd:; with"u ~ea;1ill;j; th~ knowledge of n;ltt!:·~ 
\\.is at a st;tllt\: h~'c ;,usc men pretended to ai'gue ab~ 
~.ll',:'tedly <:hout the things of w!1ich they had no p::r
ket ;l1:d ade'luatc ide:l~, v.'hcl'eon to ground such a 
n!(;'.hoLl oi' I'c"'iullin~:. But now in the present age, 
t~;~" .. re i,:,':e rctul'IIeJ to lh;: W~l:'- of trial and experi-
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ment, which is indeed t~le only truc {imndation of nat -
ural philosophy; ~Tt:at advances lw\c ait'cady been 
made, and the ;}J'():'i)(':c t of still ,;l'C<tkl' lic:; bdure us. 

~cc. IX,-Dij!crn,c,' lwtwecn ,"'riml:fiCc./ end .\("I:;"[) 
l~~/:r/::'! t (/~r{e. 

And thus at len;':-lh \':~ :1~:::' sufficicntly undcr5lancl 
wherein tbe p:'cpC:l' ddrcrencc li(;s, betwlcn S( ll:i1Lif.
cal and natUl'al knowLJ:;(:, l:J m~lttus of ~A,idl(": 
we argue from the id;:as in OUI' v.\ II 11;;;lli5, and l:,~ 
connexions and n.:Jatio!1s they 11::\'(: c!:(; to ;,r.l>thcl'. 
And as \\ l,en these relations ~l',: ~cl c!Lally ami pl .. i!.
Iy befol'c us, we cannot avoid l)('iccilinOj .. 11<1 ',\"Tlill~~ 
them, hence all the truths of tili-; cla~s I" ,,(:\:u; :,1,
solute certainty in the mind, :i.llrl arc atldldul \\ill! 
a necessary and unayoidabJe a~,~l:!lL It is otl:l'l'I·,j,e 
ill the case of I::ttt:ral kno':>lu\:.;-':, Intuition :',!lel in
wal'd perception ha\'c her" llO place. \Vc di:,IC:'!l 

lW'( the powel's and properties of tLcs:.! cIJj(:ct:; th::t 
sUlTound us, 1<, any \ i-:,'" <ll}d cumpal i"Jii or the id~~:; 
of them one \Yi~h .,nether, but merely I)), (;:;i)~l'i("((:, 
and the impr'_~'i"n~ they make on t11c 'iCll'iLS, fiui. 
now the reports of ~ense happening' ill bomc in:,Ldlc
cs to deceive us, we ;l~l~'c no inEtllible assurance that 
they may not in others; which \\'e:~b:lls nul a little 
the evidence .,ttl'nclil'~':; this l,ind of blO" kd:~ '.", and 
leaves room for suspicion ~nd cli~,trust. 1'\;:1, \\Lllt 
is yet mol'c consiclel:,:Llc, as \rc hal'e no p::I';,:n and 
ad~quatc ilL:a,; of bodies, I'L'PI"'"clitdl~ thtir iil·.,::d 

constitution, oj' layill~_;' 0j;Cij the found,ltion upon \"inch 
their qualities dqxml, Y.-l' Clll hl'!l1 llO ulli Yl'l,,,l pro
jlu,ilions abuut tLUIl, "pl:!ic::lJi: with cect",nly i!l all 
pat,ticula!' instances. hl'c, V'C s:~:', dis';olves I,ldaIs. 
This, thou)Sh c:.;:r i":;;, d jlldd;lli~dy, is, 1;0\\ en I', (,nly 
a particuLI' trut:l, !l/JI' c:en b.:: c:;"'i)ck<1 with ;,.b~(_·ll\le 
IIssuranc(,;, beyond the sercral tri"I:,i Ill.I"k. The I'c~~-
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~(ljl is, that b~;:1;; ignorant of the inward frame and 
compositi0n beth of fire and metals; when objects 
:tre ofiel'ed to liS un:lU' that name, we have therefore 
J:'; ;~;,';it;n~ c;;r~~illty that they are of the very make 
;,',C[ :,::t.;\;'C, req:li<;itc to the su~cess of the expcr:
J..,:,~. The t:l;:",~ may indeed 8e probable in the 
h',:,':lt:,.;t. ':Cf','i'ct ; bet fcr want cf.standard u;,ci settled 
i,-i(;',~, \','(: can lien:!' ;;r;'i ", ;,t a c!-::lr and absoiute per
l":j:lild) in tjl~' C<L~e. 

~,'c. =":.- ::"he n.:l;lIlcr rf Rmsonir:g in Natural Kno'Wl-
((.',:,"; . 

"'~ nn'trt::clcss, it is cer-:,ii) that many general 
conci"--';u:;:., il~ l1:!U:;'a! p;,;!':';'l.,/:y are embrc.ced with
(lit (,::,::)t or hl'it"ti)l'j ; nay, that we form most of 
the sclicr:Ks zt1d p"r;":lits or L:'e upon that founda
ti')ll ; it ,,'ill ;i;.~",;,lh' be ask,:;; here, how come we 
L:; 'his as"maLe. ? I' 21:S1H.i', not scientifically, and 
ii, t::e '\ av or :"'rict [\'l~;O;lstl'ation, IJt,t by ~',:)~>lo;;,', 
'ii.cl an ii1':o-lclion of C:;;~<:l'i,!;,·I!h. \\"e ~kti:)S'ui~h 
fire, {Cli' ili~L~1.liC~, bv S:ll,j1 of its qualities as Ee morc 
i!1lDlc'lli:-,'"h' on::.1 to the lKl;cc of the senses; among 
'\';licll l:':)'ht' al{d heat ,.re the mostconsiderable_* Ex
ailllnin:! slill L,~,;::r into it-; <.ltlll'e, we find it like
\" is:! r<,',l .1,1 c:' the power of dissohin~ metals_ 
Hut t:lis nCi' P,(,:,~;,:y not haying any necessary COI1-
L':'" if,;) t:,Z,l we r ,"1 t ',', ,,"ith t;\C~,~ 0t;'t'i' qu<,.Iities 
l.y ·\·~.:i('h f~rc is 'Li~:..jnf"'l·;;;.~.·(~) ,re C~\1.lPt:t therefore 
;,r:;'I!:' "ith cc;l't.i!!t,;, ~:~al ·,";.tl":,":c\' light ~',!'d heat, 
<, , , ',. d' " T • l ,'.' "·r. :.:J':':, t:.c F·J~.I.·.:!· 01 ~~s:;,o1'.-n:~· i11Ct~1.S CC-~YJS S Vi lul 

1'; ::::1. 'Tis not tid "{'~;:r y;e hai'~ tried the thing in 
. f .' ,,' l' It' ; ~!I "-~.I·:('::\~ 0 ::,:pr .. :i'J!1:'C~Jl~, ~\n·~ 1 }1,1i1( It a ,vays OlJ.(.JJ.'d, 

Ll~1t v\.; lJ~:;::n} t'">pre),--:fllc t~i' ... I'e l~l~(-,,- be r~_d1v son1e 
~I',"h ("~'IiL:\j,,',l, tI:',;u~,'I! OUi' "icY,,, ~re too s:,~rt and 
i;1J~Jl::';l:ct tr, C::'.CJH::l' 'it_ }Jcj"'~ we arc: kd to f!'ame . ' .! c;;,;n:: •. d l:'..'!lc:i'.l:>i,};o, ,.rguing from what has already 
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11appened, to what will happen a~:\il: in C,,_ ;i~c ('~~~ 'i, 
insomuch that where \I'e meet" it.:l ail tile 0,:1l1' pl"C~"
ftIties of fire in any body, we !la\(:: T:')t th:: led'i: (ll c,. ' .. 
"but that upon trial, the power above ,i'~":l;' ,:~:d ',', Jl 
bi found to belong to it also. This is c,':,:,1 ;':::'~ ",
ing" by analogy; and it i." 'l.S ne see,'":wl.l,:"',1 t:: 1i,(

Iy upon induction, and experilllc11b ~'1'lJ'" ·,i;~ b ;:.
tiClilar objects; the mo;'e pn::cise and :",;Cl:;',,:,' .. :1' 

ideas of these objects a:'c, and the p;,'c',ct" tilr: \,L':;'"t)" 

of experiments lIpon which we build,),,\, j'C::'\~'.': J', 

the more certain and 1.JnclCllhcld ',\ ill the (,'llll'!'·';~(\'.~: 
be, ''{i'" in t!:;'l manner we arrive at all ,iT C:.~LCl',.l 
truths of natural kno\l'ledge: as tbat the ')i~\.: ":' a Cl,
tain animal is mortal; that a nce~iie in:;cilcd L:,' :t 

load-stone points to the north; that g'rl.\it~, bd(",~~S 
lmi"cl':,ally to all hod:.::; and innuI"u "I,:..: ('\;,~\~, 
which, th~,>ug,lt not cap,lblc of strict d-':;ll'J;;<".ti, " 
!Ire nevcrthclt:ss as \'-.:a(idy e!llbJ'''l''~\I' upon the L (1'

dation of analog-y, as the mG.;~ ob,'ious amI i:m:;~i',~ 
judgm(;nts ; nay, and become fixed and stt':t(;y ;;;;;,
ciples of action, ill all the aims <ind pUl~li;l~ c:~ 1i;-:, 

Sec. XI.-How even S~i, m(/iw! Reasom'/ig may be in-
t,'IJI/~::4'd into i!. 

And here ~c;'~;1l it is r;allj/tlb.-I\· renl2.1b1::e, th·tt 
haYing a~r~rl.I,.H:cl the general prnp-:rties q!" thill;"S ! r 
~lil;t10!; y, if we proceed next to e'Ld'i:o,lt t!;,:~,: as ':". 
tl:/,i!(J in pl.ilosophy, ".;~ can, lIpon this f,wmbti,:" 
build str;,:t. ;mrl mathematical l,l'l1!',;I'otl'at:ons, :1)1(1 

th,'j'c!;v in~ I'Odtice SCiUltif..-tt! \Ca~(.I,:n!:: ;":0 1,ilUiral 
J<.;l(J·:,I~r.l:.:.C'. In thi;j manner, sit, LU1C ,,\;,:',"',): kl',i;I~~' 
detcl'l'li'lcrl the iav;s of :.'·,nit\' b.,. a yar:t', of v.jlc,:·i
mcnts, and hying it do':':)) a~ ". iwiltci::k; th"t it op
n..:l::, ~.rccrdillg to lhu·:c bws through the "hole 
syst(;\U (,1 J1;l~t;l'l' ; I'"l~i l:ll'IlC(', in a y.ay of S~I'!cL de
mOll5lraLion, deduced the Illwk tLCl,ry of the LC~l\ eu-
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]y 1n,)1,>"lS. FOI' granting- once thisjlOtftuhtum. that 
~.::':'\;I'! b~lollf'"s universallv to aU bQdi~s, and that it 
;":t,, a;·cf,l'diW,.' to theil' solid content, decreasing wittl 
the di"l.uwe iiI a ~<iY-:n r:,l;.); r. hat :,;1' 1:,:I::C has de
termined ill J'e~~'anl h the plane tHy mot;'.!1S, follows 
from the L:tl'e cr.nsi,lcn.tion of Ollr oym ideas; that 
is, neCt'~sai'ilr and 8cic ilfijital<y. '1 hus likel';isc in 
r,j:'iC8, if \i'e l'IY it down aj a principle, that lig!lt is 
',';'op:'~(:lI cd on :-.11 sides in rigllt lines, ~.nt\ that the 
J'Jys of it are rdL'cted and refracted according to CCl'

t"iil fixed imariable j"m-s all which is known to be 
true by e:,pl rience; we CI!1 "pon tilis foundation es
tablish mathematicaijv the thccrv of vision. The 
same happens in ;,,(,-,I,:,r"'cs, !zydl'o,~tatice, ftneumatic8~ 
~c. ,~-herc' fl'O:11 /io8odata ascertained b,; experience, 
the 'rbule t:IIO'CI':.' rda::n;~ to these branches of knowl
t'd.:;c foll()\\ s in a r,ilY of strict demonslratjon. And 
this I t:tk-: to be the reason "':1)7 mar,y parts of na
tUl'at ;);li:p',c])l,v a:'e honored with the name of scienc
e8. ~~Ul tile:t they are ultinHltt:ly' founded upon in
tuition; but tl~at the several principles peculiar to 
tL:111 b::il;'.!; assulllcd upon the found'ltion of expe
rience, thc theory deduced flO:n these principles is 
l':,::.;:)hhed by 8cic'li.iJical reasoning. 

Sec. ~=II.-Yet still E:rjleri:'Tlcc i? the ultimate Ground 
cf O:IJ' .1u:l'llt. 

Cmllcl W:.: indeed discern am- !lCCes~'a:'y connexion 
h;twccn ;;'1';,';;::; and LIle knowl~ e~sential' qualities of 
i)l;lttcr, in.;ulil,;c:h that it was inseparable from the yc-
1',1' idea of it; the whole theory of the planetary mo
l -OllS would then be sU'idly and propt:rly scieniifical. 
l")i'S<.:'<.:';;I:';-, f1'O,11 the lJotion of gravity, ,re can de
mOllstJ':J:ti\'ely c1(:Ic:n!line the laws that bodies "ill ob
:;':rVt: i!1 tile) r revolutions, in any known circumstanc
es; if the ci:-cumstances relitting to any system of 
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bodies can be traced, and gravity is supposed essen .. 
tial to them, we can then, from the bare cf)n~idu cl\il~ll 
of OUl' own ideas, deduce all thei,' ;Jl(.(',j'c, and ph::-
110mena. Now this is precisely \\ hat oil' Isaac has 
done in rcr>;ard to our pL:lll'tary system. jIe holS de
\~r'lI: Ilc:.lt'l(: circum ;tallC(;S or the bodies tllac C0111-

F;';:: it, in re~;>l"'t of situation, dic\..;llC':, mag'nituc:c, 
b::c, all Wilich being ~llp~J,;ed, if t:l-:r ;!,':: l':;~;:lIkdil" 
actuated by gr-.;:, ill', tileir seYer:,; re"':olutions :1!1c\ ~'\;_ 
pearanCt;3 '11U".t be (:(iu:.::ly l""l;l~iaI. ];l:t .lS the 
principle of ~ravjt~,tion calln')t be i'(['()llllkd fc;l' by the 
known qualities of lliJll::r, Ixit;ler (~I'1 ,,,is thV;IT he 
immecliateiy rlt".luccd f['(,,, 1 t!::: il!ea ul' 1)')(1:'- ; ·<.!lId 
th:::r;;:!;)]'::, tho' our reaS'Jni;I~;' iL dlis part of philo~cpllY 
be trul:. sC:(::ltiti~':d, yet as the :)r;!;I.:p:t.: 1ll".'1J '.', ilir!l 
tklt re,lS 'Hint!' is grollndell, is clc,'in;d from eXpl'l i
encc, llie the~~'Y it'selfmt::.t n~t:rb lilt;i,,:ltdl' ]"(':-.tup
on the same foundaticn. }\nd thus even the doctrint:: 
ofthc plancLlI'Y motions, th~":r.;h seemingl.\' e'h:)li-,II
cd by l1ullll'lllalical rc;',SoJ';" ~';, !alb y,_,t, ill ~,l!';ctnes<; 

and propriety (If speech, under :::l' h::ad ,of natur~J 
knOWledge. For in this pncic"'l:: C(Ji1~.;L; \!J( <Ii1re:'
cncc between 8ci,';I[", ,l!:c\ V!llclt '''C call the p:lilr)sn
phy or nature; that the one is g-rollndl'd ulti:l1atel:r 
Illi i.,!tl/iri~l/. the othCl' on eI/Jaimcl'. As tbe ouser
vatio;) h:::n: rnadt:: holds alike in all the ot!J:;:!' bl",:d;l :1("; 

of lIcltllr;.:1 p!l1loscphy, into whic;l 8ci{'/!, ~~i'r{d I Lil'(,:ing 
h: •. s been introduced; it is hence appal'cllt, t:1'.t tlll:\' 
m'e not .\'ri.' 1!(18, in the strict aJ!d proper SCIl,;C of the 
'\ ()j"d, but enly by a ltTtain I:ltitude of l:;pressioll 
common enough in it! lang·uages. \\ l!;l' we 11,,'.0:: 
therelore sail} abovL, relating to. the impossil;ility of 
im')roving natural knowledge, 1;~' feiell ti ;;eal (: "t lJ(-

1 , , , 
tions, is not cOJltmdicted by ~,;;v t:.J1l:< a(j\',I!;(', <1 111 

this section. Yv"e there r;!C'.nt rll.'ci"ctill;'~ r.;Tl'l~:".'·.'1 
ultimately on .\a~ul(,onJ and t!:.:ii \ cci ii'om a ((,;l1',;;:'_l'-
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at ;',n (,f the ab'i.tl act ideas of objects in our own minds; 
11Pt ~nch :,~ :10\V from /108tulata, assumed upon the 
f)tl!~J:t1.;':m ofe:zl'criel1ce. For these last,as We h~lYe 
:' l~'(:'d~- 01~"erved, ar:: not truly and propedy scientiii
(ai, but kn-e obtained th~,t name merely on account of 
1 :," '"al- or !'~i~olling in which they are collected from 
~l ~!C" ': ... t:..1 :';(I~' 'illata. 

S~'C. =~III.-li'lL' manner rif Rea80ning in Historicle 
XII ° ':'/l'dgl' . 

] f thcn absolnte and inf<IIIible certainty is not to be 
o]lt:,ined in natural knowled~e, much less can we e:;:
}1l'cl'it in histOl'ic!e. For here testimony is th;; only 
:yound of assent; and therefore the possibility 1)1' OUl' 

l~l::n:-:; dec('i\'ul, is still greater than in the C:IC,l: of ex
·;)Ci"i(:j1C'~. Nut only he who reports the fact may him
self have formed a wrong judgment; but coulc! we 
eH:11 get ovec this scruple, there is still room to Sl1S

l,c:ct, that he may aim at imposing upon us by a false 
ll~llTation. J n this case, therefore, it is plain, thel'e 
can be no intuition or inward perception of truth, no 
strict and ab30lute demonstration, and consequently 
nn science. There is, however, a W~ty of reasoning 
even here, that begets an entire acquiescence, aJJd 
Ic::,;j:; us to embrace without wavering, the facts and 
reports of histol'Y' If, for instance, it appears, that 
til.: historian was a man of veracity ; i;'he was a com
peV.:nt judge of what he relates ; if he had sufficient 
opportunities of being;informed ; if the book that bears 
his name \\ as really written by him; if it had been 
handed dO',1 n to us uncorrupted; in fine, if what he 
relates is probable in itseH~ falls in natm'aIly with the 
uther events of that age, and is attest.:cl by contempo
rary writc:l's; by these and such like arguments, 
founded partiy on C1'iticism, partly on pl'Obable conjec
ture. we judge of po,st transactions; and though they 
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are not capable or.~cienti./ical proof, yet in mal;': ca'3C:\ 
we anive at an undoubted :l';O,\:i'~1.:1r::: of t;'c:~;, 1'0;' 
a5 it is absud to dcnune! mathclndtical dCl11Q,J<;tl'a
ti,)ll in matter; of f.!ct, bec:ttlsc they admit"not of ~iJ,' 
kind of evidence; it i<; 11'} less so'to ci'JlJ:Ji. of t)lc;' 
r~alit~-, W:1Cil t~;::·{ are p:'y:::cl by the b::~' a""ll'll"~' , 
their "natUl .. ! and quality will bear, ." u ' ~.". 

Sec. XIV.-Scejlticism,1 net;c.~~-arily cxciudcdfram mat-
t\.' r,' of .'.I'cienc,,' ; 

And thus ":e scc, in the several cli\'i;;on~ of :"tr!1~\" 
kno\";lc:d,~~', h()~h what is the 1;I'OU;i(! O)!' jud,;iii:;, an,. 
tb:.: mannel' ofl'ea')()lli!J~l p\::llli~ll' to each. In 1/, i~n
tlfiral kn<);"v"l:;d,_:c, Y;hich l'c,·"l\'d, ~~\,L,(,il'; tlt:.' ub,.,:.;\:r:t 

ideas of t:1C mi'l~;, and th05e:'~·l.tl;ol1; at~l COlll1c",i1JI1" 

they ]1.tYl' 0:1,: \·.'i~:l a;-}uthc,' ; Olll' i,,;L'i,lClll; ai'l~ 

groundcd on intui!ic'.'/) and ti1C nUill1{;l~ or l::.I'U!'ill:~ i:; 
by dem');I',,'r,,{i');I, In ::,ztu;·.:l kno\'lL.::~:~.:, rspcctin; 
objects that exist wiLhout l~~, theil' pr,\'''~'i''' pmpcrtics, 
and mutual op~ration:o; we judge on tLe ~:Hladiltion 
.of ,'.rjinil'lI':" an.l 1\~,lSOn by indllctiull and alliLl,)gy.
Lastly, in hishri::r,! /,';!';~:·!(:i.;-:·, which is chiefly con
vel'sanl about p.l;.;t Ctc~:; ami t;'a;ls1dioa~, testimony i,; 
the gmuncl of jlldg-ment, and tile way of I',:::asoning is 
by cri!iciwl a!1d/lrobable "(I~i''Ct;irc. j\nd now T think 
we are able etTcr.tuallv to overthl'Ow that absurd kind 
OI.7c('jlti::ism maintain~d by some oCtile ancients which 
brings all propositions upon a level, and represents 
them as equally uncertain. \ Vhat gave the fir:;t rise 
to this doctrine was, caprice of certain philosophcl's, 
who obsen-ins- that the repo:ts of sense and testimo
ny \':{;rc in Gome i:l~lal1c(;.:i deceitful, took thence oc
casion to suppose that they might be so likewise in 
othel's, and th::!'::upon established it as a principle, 
that wc ought to doubt of evel'Y thing. But ev'. 1) \\'ith 
rcsper.:t to this doubtin2:, we are to ob~erve, that it can 

12 
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in I.~rt e:;tend no [urthe:', than to matters of eX/le
ri';I:,' abel t";':,'iil:'::::, /)c;;,12.' toto-Ii:; and necessariiy ex
c:",~ccl from ,\(irl!:ifr:ill kt:o·,,·lt:dgc:. ,\Vhen ;deas 
lil:ikc till;;r ~'jlp':J.r,"~c.: in the understanding, it is im
j:(",:;a~ f:.JI''t~s to du'tlJ~ of t:H:ir being th<:rc. Aild 
I' hen tIle ;TL~i(»)IS cfauy of Olll' ideas are clead:: and 
l::.<i,,;:tJ;' cliscern:::d by the mi;:cl, either immcd:ate
j\', "llich is zl:';,i';",;I, or by means of ir:t(;l'\'e~}::l~~ 
j,\:::lS., "_·~1lC!1 15 r! ... /:7:}:,r,/J'\~:;'/-,;~; it ,~-ould b\! in yain f'_'L' 

l,; h blrk~'i(Jur to ;;~'!' ,:!::":(; Ot:l's~I'ie,> that tLJ.~ is au:, 
'VL:C1l \ve piair;ty ~i.:J\.l uiJ~l"ro:daLly pel'cei'"t~ t:J be.-
1 Tl t~~i3 C~'.Sl:, th~:·tl;·j1't·, 've cannot \Y1thhG:d our c.i,'.

sc:llt ; L'uth ru":·'~ its ,,', .. y ovel' all opposit:cn, :::!d 
Lr;:al;s in v.j,!, so n:\lch light upon the mind, ,,5 LO be
;~:..L ~tbjl'ltc and illfu.IJJ]!·,: c·:I'Lilll~'. 

Sec. =~V.-~1;:(t' t,] h('r..:.:~'· ?i!lcd 7~'i!/.1 cc:!-tj,)?Z ill J.':CLft[TS 

if f!~~/!t:':·i:.:,1?C-:: and li'~·ii/i2G;Z~:. 

T;,cl~'cd j~, n:'.tllr:d and h!~to: ;cal ~;l{J\,'k(:.:(e ."Cr!II/

I ,·.~I" i.lay ha:;(; place ; U'~C"tl~C, as we La\ e said) there 
is a l!(J~,>;b;iity d our L~i'l:; It,?cci',ed, But then it i:5 
l'j he 01;-;<.:1",;:,:, ::iut a bare possiGility is a n:!'y weak 
l.!;l'rJ'!\H.l ',','i;t:l'c'Jll to IJul'v,',,] a:'y philcsophical tenet. 
H j,; j,,)s~;b:;:, that G,. .. at jJri"i,',1 m:ly ce 5\"aijowed 
up IJ/ the sea !Jt::;U!': lV-:1l:~:TO'!;; but I bel;e,'e no 
1",,11 is on this "ccount ;1~.:l.ilC·l toC]i~lk it will be so. 
lt is l()':.~ilJk t!ll: whole hum~1.:1 LtC': Pl~IV be t::xtil1-

~;"i;,l;(;d the next insl • .Jit ; yet this r.)"~!;);'i;ty creates 
l.'j appl'ehension that the llJ;n;; its2ii ,yjll really har
I'en. In a \wi'c1, we ought to jll<!;e;e of things by tile 
pl'oofs brought to SUppcllt them, not by bare abstract 
possibilitie:i; and ' . .-llel1 y.c have all the ey;de!1ce, they 
are capable of, that alone is sufficient to convince, 
.thou~h perhaps the cont;oul'Y cu.:1llct be shown to im
ply a contl'~,diction. ,\VilJ any "ise and considerate 
l;nn, lL .. ,uL,. ,\ heth(;l' t1:(;r(: be ~uch a place as Aji'ica, 
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hec::mse we C:Ulnot pr0\T, by any nCCCSS"lT al':~'llmenl, 
that it is abs')lutcly il~lpu'i~il)Je all lhe rc-ht!uns C011-
r~n,i;'g it should b.:: i',d~'~? Stt':(L and rl:-c:'(,IIS d::
mOlljlrations lJclol1,',' not to h:story, r.i' t:~" l":';;""':'tl" 
of I;a~ur;::, The ",',IY (If rcasol',in:2;, in Lhe:o':' IJl"t!Ll~(';, 
of kno\\'kd:,;,.', is by ar,:';;:lnents dr~\','ln from C'~;:,'
l'ieTlce and t':;'Lim,m',', /did \Yhea the Ut,LII o~ ;:'1\' 

pr(Jl)()-;it,oa i .... in th{, HLtlll1er sll~il(.:L.:!~:iy ,~sc':l'l'lij-l~:f~, 
illsOlllllCiJ that it ajlj)C,d'S wit:1 :!li t;lC e-.id,r,l'c ;t is 
L;p:,llle of, and we !'~ll'e as great I'e"s',p to lk!i,:\"~ that 
it i';, as '.'.'e c()uld l"oi,;i!J!Y havc, suppo:;il1;'>; it YOU",', 

is I,'>t t:I[;:; upon the nl:ll~l:!' as ~:,li;,Lc;';:'y ~I'i tll>l1l:>::
str.',l.if)lI? It n1\:~t b..: v\\'neu, i:Hll:.'d, t:,t:re i~ no i;,
ward perception in the case; alltl th:refore ollr <l"SLl,t 
1':1llilUt be said to Le llCCC:'o~I'y and unavoidable,
;'.t.:11 may in these m,lttcrs be 8CI'II/ics, if thcy please; 
aile! if t:ley al'e re~(;\\'ed upon it, it i:.; ia vain t~ CUI'
teil:1 with u1J,;':il1:lcy and prel'ersencss, I Cllllll)" 

11 ,)\','c' \'\;:1', but ol;::l.:l'l'c, that if tlh:Y will really act up 
,to tLsir 01\'11 PI';iIC;j;!cs, a11d trc::t all tllin~s in ~usd 
e,l!'I, ,t co,s U!lC'.'; Lli:;, l!1a( admit nct of ,,[rid :"'jellli(ical 
p:,,;c:, (:Jc'lr -::ond:lct ilIust be the very madness (;1 fr,d)" 
!',n man elll tl~l:lU"~t\'ate 1lI:ltl](:nul il:,!ly, ~h:.iL F()i:,UlI 
ha:; not beell GJ.l\'LI'i.;cl int:) hi:.; l!le:!t 01' drink, And 
if he will bt: so vel"\' cautious as not to t.:,->ll' of i'ithLT, 
tiil he.:: has retched 'tL;, de:;rcc of t'l'\'tainly, i know 
no other rewed), [or him, but that in !!,'I'l'at :<r,l\j'Y 
and wisdom ht: 11Itl:;~ die for fear of deatlL Th: truth 
lA' it is, tilL most zealous patrons of 8ccJltichm, aftel' 
ail theil' pretended doulJts ... nd SCI'UPJcs, tind it yet C011-
veni,'lll to Lch:~\I.:, in the ~,CH I';.J\ occurrences of lite, 
as if tbey ;.:;a\'-.: e:;!:;r-.: CL'~'dit to t):': reports of sense 
und testilll"il}', '1:;\:\, will 110 more \l'I)Lt!le upon a 
dose of arsenic, or 1'\1<1 ;l~W I:le midst of a glowing 
fllrnace, than if they \ ':I'!ly beiicy.:d death wuuld be 
the (Ull')e(1'-!:n'~t.:, j\ml though ill this it must be 
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o\mcd they ~ct discreetly, yet havc we hence at the 
samc ~im(; it ,'ery convincing argument of the absur
elitr uf th~s~ notions they affect-to cntertui!l. In rc
;,lity, e.l£1 nny thing be morc ridiculous, tLan to r;i"C: 
ilJ'fJ ,i scheme of thillking, which we lind oursejlt:s 
L, cc:~i~:n,:(! to COillr:ldict ill ,,[most c\try CCCl:rn:ncc 
c: l;:'~ ?' ()",inions ~:re Eet to h: taken l.lp out of Ct!.-
1 ,;i~c: ~'!lll I>H .. )" but to s<:nc as principles of .,cticn, 
~,,,L. S~ •. :l::::·!:; 1';!:\:s cftehuriour. \Vhen t:ll:Y answer 
ltot thi~ :11~l;i! purpose, they are unan.iiing and fruit
L!.s, a::d an cl)~ti!!~lt:.: adherence to them, in spit,= of 
n:',:::ateu aci!':vllitions of l'xnerience, jll~.lIY dcse1'n:s 
tolue branded r~Jl' flJ:i~'. \\,-~ shall not, th~refore, at
tempt to mtLl~iJI~' a\'gumcnts in a matter so ob'dou~, 
it ~ufficiently ULS",'t:':llb' cur present purpose to haye 
>.),OWII, that dOt:Ltil.~' and uncel'tainty haye no place 
in sci.entific"l k!10wi.::;c:e, ~:-;d that ertn in matters of 
I,istory. anci the facts ;;£ ~l"_ture, and umlibtinguisl!ing 
~;ceptici5m wouid be in tr.(: highest dcs:e(; absurd. 

Sec. X VI ,-S( i( nee aN/lh able to the C"lleerns cf /:u-
man Life. 

But here, perhaps, it will be asked, Why all this 
mighty noise about science, when, even according to 
the p:ese!J~ account, it seems to be so very capricious 
and .. rbitrary a thin!: ~ For seeing- it is wholly confm
ed to tlle cU~bidt:~'c,\.!on of OUI' ideas, a.~d ,ye are at 
liberty to L,me ~,jiC; ':'Oli1:j;n'.:: tbose ideas at pleasul'e, 
this il,~let"(l O:)t:llS " y;;.;y to castles in the air, of our 
own build;n;;, to ;n:;ny cllil1icI'ical and Lmciful bYS

telliS, whidJ men ~)i w~~rm ,;:d liveiy imagil;at;m1S 
lu,,'c ~o entert,,;n t;,(;mscln;s y,i,ll, but promises little 
of t;l<'.t kn, .. \\ k':~''(:; \', :';cl; is \':ol'th a \\ iSl: mall'~ re
gard, and ru;p;~db t1.e t,l'l;"t el\I~':; and pliq~o ;l'S of 
lift:. \ \' ht:1 :: is the ~d\'aIJUge uf barely contclllplat
jng our ideas, and tr.,c;;lci thci:' ::;l:H:r,ll habitudes and 
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relat:o~,s, when it is in truth the n~alilr oith;n~:~ that 
we are chiefly cOlJcerned tu knc';;, ~,nci tl;(}~e \'t>~ ;J':('j_s 
they l.J~at· to us and 01](; anothel'? To this I ~:11o \\ (;1' : 

tbt if inj~(:d OUl' ideas DO \,'1ty regardtd things l~H:m
se!l"es, the tlIQwi,::d~e acqu!rtd by their l'le~~IIS \"Ul~U 
be of '"try little lI)ll~efJuelice to human life. B~lt 
since, as wc ha\'(:: alread\" obscrycd, y, k,l(:n.-r is true 
in idea, is unavoidably s~ also in t;)I; reaLty oftiJing-s, 
where things txist ~·~l~\.el'aLk to the;;,e ideas: it is 
app:lrent, tlLlt by copying; OUI" ideas with care !-l'< lEI tlle 
)\:al objects 01' IktUiC, and framing them in a con
formity to l;;O:;C conjunctures and circull:sLlr.ces in 
which we are most likely to be cOllcel'!1l:cl, a \1-,1:> r., 
laid open to e!iscm'eries of the lSl'eatest i mpu:'l:'l!( C to 
mankind. For in this c!'Se, our several rL'a~ul,i;w~ 
and cOnclllSi(,j)s, holding no less of the objecls \:'':1;;
_selves, t~la:l c1" (1;(. i,:~a5 by which ther a1"\:: J'(:lELscnt
cd, may be tl,en:fort: :\['llLl'd with certainty to t:.c~e 
objects, as o~-L<:n as they raIl undel' Olll' noti,:c. Thus 
mathematit:i;!lls, having formed to themseln~~ idt::lS 
of cones, cylillders, spherl:s. p:'ic,n:~, &c. yariou~l\" 
compan: them tv';c~!ll'r, e::,,~];:I:~ their Sc';L'l'aI prq:
tl'tic3, and lay down rules Ly ,r;1ich to ca1cl!I.\tc- thcir 
I'datiYe bul:; and c:::llt:1si:ms. Dut now as bodi.:s all
~".rl;liIlg in figure to the~e i(!L<lO come frequently un
der our obserl':lti:)!:, we !I:: H: 1::; til:S means an oppor
tunityof applying mathcl;l::,ilal knowlt;dge to the 
common CUi!Ce!'llS of ii!".: ; and bv detern1ii1t~lg P:'(
cis:)y tile qu;:.nlit)' of cxtcnsir,;j i;~ cach_~ody, can the 
bdtt:~' judgt how b1" t 1!ey "ill :,n~\'"tT the purposes 
'Ie haw ill vi:;\\', The ~;':I;.e t:,ing happens in poli
(Ies nne! morality. If we ic.1'!1 to oursd~'es'y,':t:'lS of 
sllch co,nmunilits, cOI.ncxior.f., actions and conjunc
tun:s, as do or may SUb.,i.,) among l1!:t;]!~ind; all our 
1 c:tsonil';:';s unel v);-)cil1s;()!ls ",-ill UIU~ r~l;pcct real life, 
aud SI;;!'VC as ::;t~ally l!I,Hims u;' uC':"nivurin the ::;a-
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cral CirCtl!11st?nces to which it is lilt!>I'.'. It is ],(,0, 

therefore, enough tb:~t \H~ set ahoiit the ccnsi~krat,'!!l 
of <'.ny ideas at 1'~'!\':'O\n ; \':~ n:u~~ ftl''thtr tal~:.: care 
t;1;.;t those i(:.:~ s t:'uly rq.;'~rcl thin:;s themsej\t:s : tt,l' 
,d,:]f)\ltrh klJO\\ kti:,'C i:i aiw:~':~ C~: :;,;n, "'Lell ckl'in:.\ 
from l':~l: c(;l!~\.'mp{dticn of 'Lior (J',\ n ideas, yd ;t is 
t!lcn o.liy usdul and .,"'flrthy Olll' J\::.;'a.,c;. \rli(11 it 1,
s')(:ch i(~C'~lS Ul~~n [';',),n the rc:;[ (hic(,h., of natu\'-=, ,11lc! 
s'tl'ictiy r(;L~cc! to tIll: CCLenll,; (l hum;.;.n lite. 

::iec. =·;:Y~:.-T.;lc i!!cthad'lf sri,ncl' ,';lgii/8 ';'i(/i (j,'(cr
t~.inii;g our I;!~ Q,'i ; 

Il~!\;nf;' thns sllf)wn that there :s such a·thing as 
.~(i, /1(", ji~,'J and ~l~C'~ltaiIled the bounds of il, and 
explaitled its 1;1' ;"t lI',.: and importance iD the affairs 
of m~lnLiil'.!; it I!OW t'emains th~,t \ye J.w Ci01\'l1 the 
:uks of metlJod pcculi~u' to thi,~ \.;i,lnC!1 of i. l1',':' Iccli";L:, 
and g-irc :-'_111<" ~~c:on:;t of the m:':lll:;.:1" in \':Lich that 
ccr~,';:lt·.- ~:ncl LCd \ ;ch,ii "L ich ~.r:; insC:'parable frol11 
it, I1H;' 'k' Jl1(~"t j}~,tl'l',dly tiEd e~:::ctll~Ll\y produced. 
SCi,ilU, as \\,' kwe said, r~':~:\l'j5 wholly the:: abstract 
i';e~l<' oi' Lite mil,.!, and the I'c:LI;io:1s they have one to 
~::lOt:;':r. The S:·~:tt ~;c:;rct, t!l~:'~fl)re, of attaining it 
]i,_" in 50 I!LU1::,:·;ill;S' apd conducting ou\' thoughts, as 
1:::1, t:.~~,~· Si.:\'c!·~\l reiiltions nnv be lClid enC1 to the 
';~\T\o'T (J~' ~h~ l.ijc!:rstanding, rin.-i bcC\)i!l~ tl;~ ncc:es~)~t· 
J';' and ~!I1'r;o>.LJ!c objects of U;'f perception. In {J!

d~l' to tL;~ W~ must make it OUi' fJi'St care, distinctly 
to r.'~ll,:e and :,':.,.le 1.;lC icltas ahout which ou\' enqui
J;e-, ar;~ t(l ilt: cn'lloyell. For as the relations sulJ
si~:il"">; ])(.'l",·",'::IJ t!lem CHI1 110 (Jellli'\',i5l: be discerned, 
1;,.,;) b-.' l:,.-,;:'),ll'in;: ~;1~m one \\'ith anot!1c.-and as 
this ((:'n~)'\1 ; ,,;,ij n'~cessal'ily s,~t1PG~;e5 th3.t the ideas 
t)ll':l1S~l'.c:3, :lrt ;,ctually in tne rn.inrl, am1 at that vcry 
t;,,',e ll;·,(:.:i' our ',,1<!1u!i.tle il1.;:~"cti(,n-:-it plainly [01-
lry,:",t:1at <til ~;Ci<"'!'2~ m'..!st u-:;;,n Y:'ith fix!!'::; ami OI.S-
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certaining those ideas. l\OW ()tl',' ir\J,s, "c, has been 
already observed in the first hrw;:., come ,"Ii yvry na
turaily within the division cf .',il:l/,h' and (",>,//,",
~r;iJillzle id\;~l:" are t:~:cit~d by actu:lI iLj~~r~s:~ions nl~1_r1G 
upon the ul:ckr~t~~lldi!l~; <\,)([ as the,' c::i:;t lll;c\'r C:lC: 
l))I1forn1 ~1.~j!-H:dL\'i.1C\.·, \\'lt~l()llt varil:'t::· or COrllp(;'-1~(( !!, 

are in no CLl:l~~r ui' k:ing mist, ;'.l;l. 01' conti:mil"c .. l 
(J1!t:: with anotL.:!'. It is othel'wi-,\: in our C()I!ljI/''';''' 

r'Afccptic)l1s. i:C'I' these cOi!sisl;!';< 0[' m~l,'ly simple 
id,'as joincd tV~'ll,l.d', ;';I'''::l< CU',' nnl,;t be ta::t'll, that 
We acquaint our:,~I',~s with the true li'lLl:ll:1' Co,;. ,Lill

eli, and the odl:~' and l-d,\iilL'I' of tLc.;i· CC:;];L':::' .:,

L: t~lis Ihl'~l..tl.--i al\,;~c al'e 1 !lC::,(: (;U1' UIUbt ~,j'~1 ie,lll' 1)1.1-

tICl~;. L'!Jl ci:sLind i;l1d ill-!:!I';cl\)k, ;:l;',J!r\uch ti:;:t in, 
ail our several Yi'~\\ s (I[ tk:;-,l, th'~y C\ cr hn'. t: I ji'~ 
sanle appc~~l'~tl:~:C, ;J.ncl c~JliL,~t Li,~ ~cljdC h~';~~L\:{:i..:s al'd 
l'e~pel'ls. ! ~Lrc, Cl,'rt::.}l'L', ri';I~':"-':'!~: ::';P~~'~!.~ll;-;, tlll~ 
art ()rL:ll)'."I'~·(~~":c ~JL,~:qS. for ,til ;1(J~;:';~l y,'(: lind it ("._~

sy ~iIOii::h U-J l)~~~:l:cJ and s(.'~Li.....: our id.~~~s, \',l:cl'c they 
c(msi.ol of but Ly.- ')imjJL ],,-',ce:)lio1l3; :'ct \';hcn.they 
gi'OW to be vcry CO\llFn\'~:kd, it "l",lell lequires greJt 
address allCl m~"la;":l~;:!lt to t:;;'~)\r them i111<l such 
views as )11«,' j)I'C,:(;!)t that cOllflJ~ion which i:, :J1)t to 
al'is'~ from tile:- joint CO!1~i(:erat!Oll Gf a llH!;l!I)::'-i;~: 'of 
(:if'l';:rCl~t obiect.; I-It:nce that ;~i'ildaticl1 ;11 the C0111-
post ion of OUi' ideas y,';Jlch y:e have c~:I);~\i,:ccl at ],ug-e 
in the last cil:tptet' of lIle fir~ll)u)k. ror as they are 
by this I!ll',lll<; i;jrmed ill~o c:i(l'~n::lt o:'dc;'s, and these 
ordcrs ;1ri:,e contillll<1liy one 0\,', of ,.;,ot;~cr;' tLc lir.
(1':I':-.t'\11c1in:~, by takillS' t!lem '11 a ju~t ,:lIcc,:c.sir,n, 
g\'allu~dly ll\()I] .. h to the higk:;, conct:j)tiom, and can,,, 

,at any time, wilh il.('!'(~dible e:!~e :t1ld l'~:pLC\ition, 
brill:; all their parts ,li~,i;]ctIl' into .,.;c~r. To know, 
thel'cforc, the full vdue of this cont"i""lllCl', we must 
attcnti nly c.)I\:,i<il'l' the strict (onnexion that obtains 
l),,_,t\\:L'tll the ~A:\'Cj ~,J C!~lSS(;S (,i' cur I~~'r':"C:l~~~8~1~ ,,,hen 



disposed in s~lch a series. Every succeeding" order 
i" formed ont of th()se combinations that constitute 
t;lL' i~1Il1, next below it. And as in advancinr:; from 
one d::;:;';c;,: to anothel', w;.: are always to proportion 
the 1111lnbel' o[ notices united, to the strengt:1 and ca
pacity of the mind; it i-.; apparent, that by such a pro
C:.:dlll·e, the ideas ",'ill be thoroughly ascertained ::1 
n,::,'Y ~kp, and howevcrJar~eand bu:~;:::, lie yet fair
ly within our gr:lsp. This obviously accounts for that 
Wr,n l\::i{u} c\,,<crness of apprehe:Jsion, which we often 
ex i)l ;'i 'nee within ourst;\ves, even in l'c;:;:::';'c! to the 
Tll::'st ((!!l\pl;c1.tcd cO!1ceptions, Fo;' though the lTlU!-

. titudc of P,llts in m,II1Y cases be gre:::.t, I m:::.y say be
} '):1[[ lJclief, yet as t!,(;:' hU'lic been all pr:':I'iollsly 
f~)";11ed into separate cl~'sses, and the classe:; them
s':]';,'s distinctly settled in the understanding; we 
find it easy', by such a series of steps, to rise to any 
i'; ~a, ho\" compiex soeve;', ancl, with a single glance 
of thot1:iht, to eml)J'ace it in its full extent. 

Sec. :: VIlL-And communicating them' by means of 
Drfinitiolls, , 

Bllt it i" not enough that v:e b::1.rely form ideas in 
cur own minds : W~ must also contrive a way to ren
der them stable and permallent, that when they dis
appcJ.1' upon calling off our attention, we may know 
how to retrieve them :ll(:lin with cel'tain~v. This is 
best don~ by words and 'descriptions, whi~h S~l'\'e !~Dt 
only tr. su1Jject them tu thei~' O'Nn r~' iew, but also to 
lay t,le:n open to th,-, perc(;;ptions of others. And in
deed as one of flC main ends of reducing kr.owieclge 
into the fl)rm of a science is, the easy and advantag
eOlls communication of truth j it ought always ~o be 
OUl' first care, when we set abo~t unfoldillg ollr dis
coveries, to e~:~,ibit the several conceptions to which 
they relate, in a just and accurate series of defini-
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tions. For till we haye distinctly transferred our 
ideas into the understandings of those to whom we 
address ourselves, and taught their connexion ,vith 
the appropl'iated sounds, all our reasonings \Ii! I 
evidently be without effect. If men compl'eheild 
not the true import of our \':crds, and are therefore 
led by t.hem to bring wrong ideas into comparison, 
they can neycr sure see c~lnllexions and habitudes 
that reaily subsist not. nut il~ on the contrary, the 
t(:l'ms w;: usc, excit<:. those very conc(;:)licEs in (",:,er,;, 
which they dl'ilOk in our 0'.'>11 minds; tlh.:I1, as t1.L' 
several relatiuJ1s pointed out will lie [",:y o;;cn to 
vic', •. they m~l~;t needs be di."icemcd \',ii.il 1~'!'C"t l'tadi
lll"'; and ease, and slamp t:l<:: char3.cter of c~r"jnty 
upon all our deductions. 

Sec. XIX.-Tize name;] of 8imple J,/'d8 consti'llte th~ 
origil1al and eitllleJdal'Y (erlll8 qf LU1:gU(/gC. 

Thus we see that the method qf ui,'l1cc be, ,ins with 
unfolding; oUl' ideas, and canllll11llic~:ing thcm by 
mcans of definitions. And here it is of grcat impor
tance to ()I)~,'l'\'t:, that tll':n: must be in all bW';U,l;~'LS, 
(cltain original and elementary names, ",lICHee ~ur 
dcscl'iptiOl:s tuke their first rise, and beyond" hlCh, 
we cannot tl'~CC the meaning and signi ticat:on ot 
sounds. FOl' since Ollr very dcfinilions are made up 
of words, ifwc Stil"POSC not such primitive and funda
mental terms, into which they alll'csohc themselves, 
and where they at last ncccs~"jrilr terminate, it is c,i
dent there would be no end of explaining. Now it is 
peculiar to our ~iJ1lple ideas, that they cannot be orig}
nally excited by words, but must always muLe their 
first entrance into the understanding by the actual 
operation of objects upon it. ",,'hen, therefore, in a 
series of definitions, we arrive at the names of these 
ideas, 'tis plain we can push our descriptions no b.r~ 

K2 
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ther, but are necessitated to suppose, that the percep· 
tions themselves have already found admission into 
the mind. If they have not, definitions avail nothing; 
nor can they any other way be impressed upon us, 
than by betaking ourselves to the several objects in 
which the power of producing them resides. Hence 
it appears, that the primary articles of speech, into 
which the whole of language may be ultimately re
~olved, are no other than the names of simple ideas. 
These, we see, admit not definitions. It is by expe
r:ellce and observation, that we grow acquainted with 
t-.eil' meaning, and furnish ourselves with the percep
tions they serve to denote. For finding that those in 
\\' hose society ,ye live, make use of certain articulate 
5{.tlnds, to make the various impressions of object3, 
we too annex these sounds to the same impressions, 
und thus come to understand the import of their 
word!;. Thii way of knowledge takes place, in regard 
to all our simple ideas; but in many of tho~e that are 
complex, as they are the mere creatures of the un
derstanding, and exist no where ont of the mind, 
there are, of COUi'S-:, no real objects withont us, whence 
they may be originaliy obl;.tined. If, therefore, they 
could not be communicated by descriptions, we should 
be left wholly without the means of transferring them 
into the minds of others. Bt~t happily it so falls out, 
'tr.at all complex conceptions whatsoever may be dis
tinctly exhibited in deiinitions. For as they are no 
lnore than different combinations of simple ideas, if 
these simple ideas have ~\h'eady got admission into 
the undel'lltanding, and the names serving to express 
them are known; it will be easy, by describing the 
crdel', number, and peculiar connexion of the notices 
combined, to raise in the mind of another the complex 
;;(;t;(:·;~ l'eff;lH1ng ti'om them. 
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Sec. XX.-A Knowledge of these jlreviously 8ujljloud 
in handling any Subject 8cientificalty. 

Since then it is by simple ideas and their names, 
that we unfold all the other conceptions of the mind; 
it manifestly follows, that in handling any subiect, 
8cientifically, we must alwa~'s suppose those to whom 
we address OI:rsdyc o., pl'eyiollol~' furnished by experi
ence with these first pl';ll'~ipks and elements of 
knowledge. Nor is this by any means an unreason
able jlostulatum: because the simple ideas that relate 
tc) the sciences, being r~,w in number, and coming 
H:l'y often in our w~y, it is hardly possible we should 
be unacquainted with them, 01' not haye fl'equently 
heard their names in converse with othel's. Vvhat 
principally demands our care is, to apply those names 
aright and according to the strict use and propriety 
(Jf the language in which we write. 'Tis seldom al
lowable to chan;je the si",nification of wm'ds, especial
Jy those by which we denote simple ideas. If, how
ever, such a liberty should at any time be found ne
cessary, we may still make ourseh'cs understood, by 
mentioning the idea under its common name, and 
signifyin~ its connexion with the newly appropriated 
sOlllJd. Indeed it sometimes happens, that new and 
unusual ideas of this kind arc to be taken under con
sidt::l'ation, which we must therefore express by 
terms of our own invention. In this case, as the 
ideas themselves cannot be laid open by definitions, 
We ref!::r to the several objects whence they may be 
obtained; which though it excites not the perceptions 
immediatdy, yet suflicientiy answers our purpose, by 
putting men in a way of being furnished with them. 
at pleasure. 
Sec. XXI.-1'he order and connexion ofour Drjinitio1l8. 

This foundation being laid, the communication of 
our complex conceptiolls by dclimtlons bt:l..o11.1es both 
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easy and certain. For since the ideas themselves are 
formed into different orders, and these orders arise 
continually one out of another; nothing- more is re
(juircc.:. on our part, than to observe a like method and 
gradation in our descriptions. As, therefore, the first 
('l'lkl' of Oil;' compound notions is formed immediate
ly Lon: simple iJt.as; so the terms appropriated to 
ti:J" u,'ll",' must be defined by the names of these ideas. 
A,t-l ;,-; the second and all the succeeding orders arise 
cont. j i;: a: h' out of those combinations that constitue the 
cb-,scs ile'xt below them, so t;le definitions corres
pondiilg to thes~ different orders gradually take in 
1:1L tt:rms bv which the sel'cr0.i inferior divisions are 
n');Il:"r1:. a~d successively expressed. In such a se
ries of tiL ",riptiulls, it is l:yicient, at first sight, that 
H0thing ca.n be obscure and unintelligible. For as it 
be~;iJls with the names of simple ideas, whose mean
ill;';' i" supposed to be known-and as in every order 
of ddlnitions, such terms only occur, as have been 
vniuusly explained in the preceding distributions 
-by adYL1ncing regularly fr~m one to another, we 
!'l'acilla1!y furnish ourselves with whatever is necessa
~y towards a distinct conception of all that is laid be
fore us. Kot' is it a small advantage attending this 
disposition, th~t the several ideas described are here
-"y (:x,:it::d in t~le understanding, in the very order and 
·.n?'::~er in \yhich they are fl'amed by a mind advanc
in.>': uniformly from simple to the most complicated 
n:,tir:;J~. Hence we ~c:e distinctly t:ll: "~'],;OIJS de
po: :~I;C'-' of thi!lgS, and being put into that very 
tLl:i1 of CliiJh.iiJ:; which leads directly to science and 
f'e;-t.I!Pty, are drawn illSC:I1Slbly to interest ourselves in 
Ih, i)1 il'~, ,lit; insomuch, tbat wh:L in fact we do no more 
th.:;1 L rewa l.;·u,de e:.nd COGductOl', we can yet hardly 
ful':J~ II' L'lcyin;; 'llIi-~clYes el'i;aged in the actual exer
.'>e L,j c.i:;J_~C!~;'; Gil': part of knowledge from another. 
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Sec. XXII.-Of the immediate and z'ntuitille RelatioTU 
between our Ideas. 

vVhen we have thus fixed and ascertainerl our ideas, 
and distinctly exhibited them in definitions, we then 
enter upon the important task of tracing their several 
habitudes and relations. In order to this, we set about 
comparing them among themselves, and viewing them 
in all the variety of lights, by which we can hope to 
arrive at a discovery of their mutual agreement or dis
agreement. And here it happens, that some relations 
forwardly offer themselves to the notice of the under
standing, and become the necessary objects of percep
tion, upon the ycry first application of our ideas one 
to another. Those are, therefore, immediately own
ed, and constitute our jzrimary and intliiril'I' judgments, 
being attended with the highest degree of eyiut:nce, 
and producing absolute ct:rtainty iii the mind. But 
in many cases, the cOl~nexion or repugnance bctneen 
our illecls, eH:n y,hen true and real, comes not yet 
within our immediate view, but requires search alld 
examination to discover it. On this occasion, we have 
recourse to intermediate notices, aud if by means of 
them we can muster up a train of evident and IZI.own 
truths, which, disposed in a regular series of argu
mentatic.n, It:ad at last to a conclusion expressing the 
relations we are in quest of, the proof thence arising 
is called demonstration. Now as the conviction at
tending ti, monstration, is no less necessary and una
voidalAe than that which proceeds from intuition; it 
evidently follows, that whether the relations between 
OUI' ideas are immediately discerned by the mind, or 
wbetllel' they are traced by means of intcrvening per
ceptiolls, in either case we arrive at science and cer
tainty. _ This, however, is particulul'ly to be ObSCl\';:d, 

that the more remote and distant rC:Jpects, Ut;lll(;) de-
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duced from such as are obvious and self-evident, the 
propositions expressing these last demand our first 
notIce, and ought to be previously established, befrn"e 
we enter upon higher investigations. 'Vhen, there
fore, in the method qf science, we have finished the bu
siness of definitions; it must be our next care, dis
tinctly to unfold in propositions, those immediate and 
intuitive relations, which are 'necessarily seen and 
owned by the mind, upon the very first comparing of 
our ideas one with another. These propositions have 
obtained the name of Jii'Sf ftrincijiles, because, occur
ringfirst in the urder of knowledge, and being mani
fest of themselves, ~hey suppose not any jlrior truths 
in the mind, whence they may be evidenced and ex
plained. It is not needful to enlarge here upon the 
necessity of circumspection and care, in settling these 
primitive and fundamental pCIl:eptions. For since 
the whole s'lperstructure of our knowledge rests ul
timately UpOi1 them, it is evident at first sight, that a 
mistake in this case must at once overtnrn and anni
hilate all our fukre reasonings. But having already 
explained the nature of these propositions in the sec
ond book, unfolded tlle notion of self-evidence, and 
taught the mannel' of distinguishing between the 
truths of tiJis class, and those that are demonstr ... ble ; 
we shall, for the present, wave any farther considera
tioll of this subject, referring the reader to what is. 
there advanced, if he desires fuller information. 

Sec. XXIlI.-Of the aftftlication qf Self-[>'vident truth8-
in dr:1I!0r:strating such as are remote and distunt. 

The first and more: immediate relations of our ideas 
being thus pointed vLl, our next business is to inves-
tig'lt~ su::n as are remote and distant. And hen: It 
is tL",t we have occaSlO11 for intermediate notices, and 
a skilful application of intuitive truths.. Bat taou:;.h 
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-self-evident propositions be the ultimate foundation of 
our reasoning, we are not, on that account, to imagine, 
that the al't of improving k.nowledge lies in assemh
ling, at random, a large and comp~e:!e'Jsive stock of 
thcs~, Even general jlrincijlles, considered by them
selves, avail but little towarcis the investigation of 
t\'llth. They are, indeed, useful as lIIr 'lia of certainty, 
by presel'ying the CYidenct of our rea,sonings distinct, 
which never fail to convince, if, beip.~ pursued to 
their source, they are found to resolve th L l11selves in
to, and ultimately terminate in these P)·;'cir;cs. But 
when we set about the increase and cllLtr;c ement of 
hciencc, far other helps are required. 1'0;' !cl'e the 
whole secret consists, in devj~i;l~ and s;II:..;liw!; ellt 

such intermediate ideas, as, 1Jc.·in:~' compartd with 
those others whose relations we enquire after, may 
furnish out a train of oln'ious and l'JlOWIl truths, sen'
jng distinctly to inve~tigate the said relations. Euciid, 
in the first book of the dements, has demonstrated, 
Illat the three inward angle8 rif a triangle takm togetlr
tr, are equal to fwo 1'igh~ angle.~. The reasoning, by 
which he establishes that proposition, resolves itself 
into this general principle: tflil~gs equal to onl' and the 

came thing, are equal to one another. "ViII anyone, 
howevel', pretend to S'-lY, that a bal'e consideration of 
the principle itself led him to that discovery? The 
merest novice in mathematics "'ould, upon this sup
position, be equally qualified for the busi'ltss of inven
tion, with one that had made the greatest progress; 
inasmuch as these general principle;; of the science 
are commonly alike known to both, But the truth of 
it is, Euclid, having found out allgles, to which the 
three angles of a triangle, and two right angles, being 
compared, wcre found severally equal; thereby as
certained the proposition in question, by showing it 
to lermin .. te in the above aXiG!~l, tl,ct'C;'h perhaps the 
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axiom itself was never once thought of, during the 
whole course ofthe investigation. 

Sec. XXIV.-Reasoning, though re80lvabl(' il1to gener
al truths, re8t8 immediately ujlOn j2articular se{J: 
evident jll'u//()sirir)lls. 

And here it may not be improper to obset',:e, that 
tho\l;-;h it be usual in r~·zt:;ollill;';, when we arri..-e at 
am particular self-evidellt proposition, to I'efer to the 
g,-iL:l"_d ax;om under which it is comprehended: yet 
i:; ::ot this done out of absolute lleceso,ily, 0,' for the 
s_t;,e of any additional confirmation. All intuitive 
tmi:\<;, whether general 01' pai'ticular, standing UpU.l 

t::-.: S:l.me foulHlation ofimmt-ui2.tl: perceptio;l, are nt.:
('c;"sZtrily embl':l.ced f'Ji,their o ... n sake, and rcqc:il'e 
no mutual illustration one from another. \V llCil, 

tbel'e!ore, we have found, that the three angles of 
a triangle, and two right angles, <':1'(:: severally equal 
to the ang-Ies formed by one right line standing upon 
:mother, we thence immediately discern their equali
ty between themselves, independent of the general 
axiom into w:lich this truth may be resolved. Nor do 
we in reality refer to that axiom, by way of evidence 
and proof; but merely to show the coincidence orthe 
example under notice, with a previously-established 
general principle. The same thing happens in all 
ul!ler demonstrations whatsoever, which, terminating 
tlills in particubr self-evident truths, are therefol'e of 
thcmselves sufficient to certainty, and acquire not any 
Il~'_\" force by being ultimately referred to general 
m~l:,il:l':io This I l1ltntion here, to obviate a common 
J,r~illcljcc, Y:b.:nce many are led to imagine, that 
I,<l"llv:!zu o il,tl1;'.!\"c pl'Opositions derive their evidence 
fi\11n t,)()SC t" at arc general, as being necessarily in
cluded i'l tkl1io l}'..:t since they both stand upon the 
s.ame found,,-tion of certainty, and are admitted in con-
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sequence of immediate perception, they have there
fore an equal claim to self-eyidclJce, and cannot be 
made plainer by any mutual apl;e~d. 

Sec, XXV,----Particular .c,',-{j>viJl"nt /lro/lOsitions [;f) 

called here, in o/I/losition to gencral/lrincifllc.9. 

As, howcvet', it is usual in the method of science to 
lay down cert,.in general principles by way of foun
dation for our futul'e reasonings; some will perhaps 
ohject, that this seems to be a needless precaution, 
since demonstrations may subsist without them, and 
commonly t,Tmin;~t<: inparticuht, ~il'lf-l'\i(k~lt tiliths, 
peculiarly connected with the 511[,:,·,t under (("hider
~tion. In order, therefore, to::; i ',',: a distinct idea of 
ti'e t;'ue desig'n of this prcviolis ~tL·p, we shall kg:ill 
with observing, that by the particular P!',Jpo'oii;(Jli'i in 
which demonstrations tel'll1inate, must l!(.'l be lI!!(Lr

stood such as are so, accortlinl; to the strict definition 
of the word, or in opposition to universals; but (,111\' 

confined and limited truths, ",hen comp~l'I:d \\ iill 
others that arc more general. Thus the propositluli. 
circle8, equal to one and the 8ame eire'!'-, are equal be
t11'l'en themsel'ves, is, in strictness and p\'Opriety of 
speech, universal, because the subject is taken in ito.; 
full extent, and the pI'edicate agrees to all the indi
viduals comprehended under it. \ V e here, notwith
standing, consider it as only a purticulal' truth; be
cause ,it is of a very limited nature, when compared 
with the general axiom mentioned above: tllingo e
fjual to one and the same tIling, are equal to one another. 
For this not only extends to all the var;olls species of 
figures, but takes in en:r)" object without exception, 
that comes under the denomination of quantity. 

L~ 
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Sec. XXVI.---Gent'ral Prinrijllc8 ser.Je,jirst, ta Con
tract tlze bottom qj' ou,' Reasoning. 

This point settled, it wil! easily ~ppear, that the 
method of premising' gcne!'ai principles in the scien
ces answers these t":o great and valuable purposes. 
Ph'ill, to contract the bottom of our reasonin;;, and 
bring it within such bounds as are sufficiently acccm
modated to the capacity of the mind. Fo,' demon
~t:'ati()ns being carried on by means of inkl'mediate 
id.:~:;, which must alw~ys have some peculiar connex
ion with the m~l~t..,r in hand, the particular self-evi
dent propositions in which they tcrininate, are almost 
as various as the subjects to which they i'elate. Thus 
in investigating the equality of different objects, wheth
er augles, triangles, circles, squares, &c. the intuitive 
truths, on whi(;h the pl'Oofs rest, always regard the 
p~rtic'Jlar species, and m:l.y be therefore multiplied, 
ill i..'Ji"itUIil, as iwell as the species themselves, But 
now it is remarkable, that a-Jl these several truths, nu
merolls ;>'3 till')" may appear, are yet reducible to this 
one gen-:ral principle already mentioned: t!Zings equal 
,I) one ai,'(! tlze !-;um:: tiling, are equal to one anot!zer. The 
::;ame oL,sc:rvation wilI be found to hold in other parts 
of hum,,;) !~nmvlcdge; insomuch that though the par· 
ticl'!,!r tnl~h<;, on which we bottom our reasonin2,'s, are 
f<"tlly imlU'ocrable; yet may they be .. H, without ex
c-:pt:on, rL'sci ved into a very few general maxims, and 
thel'\.~b) brought r~adily within the compass of the un· 
dl'rstandir;~. 'Vhen, therefOl'e, we begin with pre
mising tlJese general truths, and as we advance in 
~t ien'~~', t_l:,~e care universally to resolve our demon
stralion3 into them; this must needs add a wonderi'ul 
c:~~.rne:,:: and pc:'spicuity to our reasonings, and by 
estaiJI;[. i" ,lg them upon a foundation previously ad
m;,.n!) anti. of whose strength and firmness we are 
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abundantly satisfied, give them that irresi:;table force 
and iutluence, which:;,;:!'"I-:s to produce absolute cer
tainty. Nor can ~n; possibly imagine any thing mOi'C 

e~e.gant and beautiful, than thus to behold knmrledge 
rismg f!'Om a finn and fathomable root, bearing its 
head aloft, rod spreading forth into innumerable 
bl'anches of science; which, though val'iously impli
cated and clItangied, alld stretchin!,~ to a vast c:-:tcnt, 
yd by their union in one common stock, derive 
thence so sure and stable a support, that all the as
saults of cavil and sc;;:pticism are not able to destroy 
or loosen theil' connexion. 

Sec. XXVII.----Secondly, to ascalain I!!C JuslnrslI of It 
with more Ea.~e, .and [esB [fazu1'd qf 11 Ii., , Ii ,'rio.';','. 

But, accondllj, another pmpose served uy gene l'~ I 
principles is, that they enable us with kss f:ltigue and 
labour and less hazJ.rd of miscarriage, to satisfy our
selves as to the justness of those I'easonings by which 
science is established. For since dcmonstl'atiolls, 
when pursued to their source, terminate always iil 
particular intuitive truths, which are therefore the u:
tim"te foundation of certainty; it greatly impl"Oves Ub, 

to U:!W'-!.I'C, th~:l we receiv:! not any propositions undel' 
this name, u~:til we have distinctly s:!ttkd t:h:Tl1 ill 
our own minds, a;.J attained a fIlII and dear pt:l'cep
tion of that self-;:vide!lCe, on accoullt of Ivhich they 
al'C ;,l.lllllit~..:J without proof. But now these pl'oposi
tiOilS being many in number, and dificring- according 
to the m,ture ofthc subject about II hich our researches 
arc employed; it must greatly perplex and retard our 
reasonings, 'H:r~' we to check ourselves every time 
they occur, in order to examine them uy the rules of 
first principles. N'or is it a matter of slight cOl'sider
ation, that in the heat "no l.uny of demonstrating, 
whih: the mind is advancing eagerly from one ,lisco.-
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e:'y to another, y,-c should be often tempted to pass 
them over hastily, and without that attention their 
importance requires; which mllst expose us to many 
enol's and mist.lkes. These inconveniences arc ef
icct!!:\lly prevented hy the method of premisin~ r:;en
('!',d tl'llt:'.s: bec,t,'se lll'on referring- p::trticular propo
",tio;-;s to ti:em. as the connexion is obvious at first 
.,i~ht, and C.lI1'Ot possibly C~::,lpC our notice, the e\i
t1~llc~ is d:scemed to be the, ery same "'itll that of 
till.! principles to which t:ley belong-. And thus by a 
L:.ll'C reference, without the trouble d~ particular ex
~;. linations, the gl'Ollnds of reasoning arc ascertained, 
<~lld ou;' dcmonstrat:'Jlls fOllnt! ullim"t-;ly to rest on 
'~laxims PH;\ ivll:,]r established. 

S(:('". XX\·lII.----Ofthe manner of linking jlrojzosiriom: 
h~,;III'r, in ordc/' to the fvrming of legitimate demon
t,/r.lriur;s. 

Hayin;;' explained the use of general principles, 
:·,~w',\n them to [,e the great media of ce"t~!"t\', and 
fOll1od, th?t in oruer to enlarge the bounds of scic;;('(:, 
\',e must hayc recourse to intermediate ideas, as by 
mea:1S of them we an; furnished with the scveral pre
,illHS trutl!s, of which reasoning <':onsists; it nov" re
l;laill~, that \\"(; enquil'e ill what manner these truths 
al'e to be: (;i-'P(13l:(1 and li .. ked together, towan!s the 
flr;:;;l~g (l~' jl:"t "wi le!!;itimate dtll;(,l:, ()'{:ricl:S. \Ye 
Lav\. :-"_"n ~d;";,'d:,, in the I~;··:c,,,,ding book, tj,;..t syll,,
::-;"Tr:S, ,Jl'd'.1 IJ l'\J acc',reii!';!,' to the rUle:; tlJC:l'c est.\b
L;;:~(!, L:acl to a Lc:t;li:1 tmcl illfa!!il:Ie conc;,,;;ion. If 
theri:~':;I'~ C;-:dCllt ,~llcl allowed truths are disposed i:1 
a ,\,:://n.gt.".,:i:C ord~;\ so as j~O tJiJ~i' a i'(:~~'lILlr [{J:-,clusior!, 
hat cond;t~;~':1 is n~(''.:,)c~~,'ily trUl: and \-a1id. And 
<;lC:: in e\':::ry Z",,-,irJt': sd~C'::;'ism, if the pl'emises are 
tn;(~ t:le UI'I;';ll:,iull 111USt need:; be true; it mandest
ly [alloTs, t:1i!t li;1.: cUI.clusion already gained, bdng 
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now a known and establis:led truth, mar be admitted 
as one of the premises of ~:lly s'..:r::edi!1~ s:,ii(J~;'''Il, 
and thereby contribute towards the obLti:linl; a new 
conclusion. In this m:-.nnel'may syilovi il:lS follow
one another in train, and lead to a successive disco\"
ery of tl'llth; care being- always U.kCll. t11.\t the p;Tm

ises, in every step, are eit!JLl' 5:::!f-~';ic!,:1lt l'i'Oj)u~!'Jons, 
or conclu3ions previously c,t,:)];s!lec. And indeed 
the wbck a!·t of dem01l8trating lies in this due and 01'-' 

derly cr.:nbination of our ~)'l!<):.:;i!'ms. Fur as by t:;ij 
l1Ie:tl1S all the s,:yerr.i premi,;~" made usc of al'C mall
ifestiy truc, all the several conclusions mt:~t b~ so too, 
and consequently the very last conclusion of the se
ries, , .. hich is therefore said to be ~!,"1l:0IlSlr(/I('(I, The 
same order is to be obserycd in the dispr,S:tl():l of the 
demonstraciJI:i th_'!ll~t'h'c~, That is, thosc pi (Ji)(Jsi
tions are al\\'..\\'" fir:;L. to be de111al1~t!'::ted, \'. h;ch fur
nish pl'inciple~ of r'::;\S[)' .. i;1~ in oi::~~':",; it beill'~' upon 
tbe ccr~a:!lt'" of the princi',ks nude l,~e oj', t;;~:t the 
u:.'taint)" or' the truths (k~l~!:'c·d from them depends. 
And S!!'ICe e\'en the difl~rclll bl'anch~:' ~\:ld r\i\'i~iol1s .)i 
science have a Ileal' cOllncx!on amO:l,~ thel11sehe~, il:
somuc:l that the kno\\ kc1;~'e of one is often pl'eSllp
phd in ~J:0t!1Cl'; g-reat care mtl~t be t"kel1 to adjust 
the several parts \yith an eye tfJ tlli'i dependence, th:l.t 
tbose 111'1,\7 alW'll"5 come tJr~l ill (relet', whcllcl: the 
jlO8tlllata ~f dem~nstralion in others are bOl'l'o',',;,;d, 

S;';C, :.;"XIX.----1 : "I,!I tht> mfi,':rj(! hal' (.,:l:"i!;,:c! i::; callr:d 

tile met/wd ':/ 8cience:. 

In this way of putt in:; t()~2t!~er our ~!lOt:r~hts, it is 
l v;d~,,,t at :il'st s;,~ht. thJ.t ll(j\r-.:\'~l' far \rc: carry CUl're
b~' I'c.ht:s. 8ci-'liC!' and (,dui;/'" 'I'ill still attend ttS,---

Bl!t what is particular:y elt-~l!,'"nt and happy in the 
method Il(),'; explained; we hCl'cL:,' s':c L:10\\Jedf.;'c ris
ing- out of its fi"~: clements, aml d;sc;.;r;~ ~Lsti::ctiy how 
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those elements are combined and interwoven, in ordee 
to the erecting a goodly structure of truth. E:t/le
rience furnishes us witlJ simp!e ideas and their names, 
which are the/1rimary materials ofthinking and com
munication. Dfjiliitions teach l'ow to unite and himl 
these ideas together, so as to form them into compl~x 
notions of various orders and deg-re!';. The gemral 
jlrinci/lle8 premised in science exhibit to.> the under
st:l.I1ding such intuitive and fundamental truths, as 
express the immediate relations between our ideas, 
and constitute the u!timate gl'oancl of certainty. De-
11lo1!stration81i:1k known and estabiished truths togeth
er in such manner, that they necessarily lead to oth
ers which are unknown and remote. In fine, the du
ly adjusting the several branches of science, and the 
demonstrations in every branch, lays knowlet:!;e 50 

open to the mind, that we see the pa; t~ of it gl'owing 
one out of another, and embrace them ,,·ith full con
yiction and assurance. Thus arc we gradually led 
from simple ideas, throu~h all the windings and 
labyrinths of truth, until we at length reach the high
est and most exalted discoveries oflmman reason. It 
~s true, tht: meteod here laid down hath hitherto been 
observed strictly only among mathem;tlicians j and 
is therefore by many thOUg!it to be peculiar to num
ber and magnitude. But it appears eyidcntly from 
what we have said above, that it may he equally ap
plied ill all such other parts of knowledge as regard 
the abstract ideas of tile mind, and the relations sFb
sistillg between them. And since. wherever it is ap
plied, it llec,-ss:\i'i~y be2:~'ts science and c, riu.inty, \re 
Lave hUJce chosen to ll<:l1ominate it the method if 
-'fic lice, the l;~W;r to 11ltim;;tte its true G:lture and ex-
tt:ut. ' 

FIN I S. 
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